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Visit to Puna 11-13 November 2000

Rung, n ceding in the shadow of Ihe Western Ghats, with its

h ills and lakes, is well known for its bird life and I was delighted

to he irvited hy Prakash and Swslii Gole to spend a week-
end there. Ever, though \ waseicpending a great deal, ihe wealth

of Pa&nan l ake amazed me. Here, as in Tany areas of cu-

country the Defence Services nave p ayed Their car; in

protecting considerable sections of o:_r natural environment,

fcy keeping them ou: of hounds lor men and cattle. Though
the new highway to Mumbai borders one ftiore of this wetland,

it is a large enough area to ‘withstand the pressure and the

noiss of traffic at one end. The other sides are wooded and
quiet.

I am net a good nots-takar [a deplorable Weakness), fcu* the

picture ct Pashan in my mind is yet undi mined Bronze-winged
and pheasant-tailed iaca^as, large whisllmg teals, coots,

cormorants, purple herons, nukias, spot-billed ducks,
shovellers, cotton teals, a very \c.7Q€ liock of whiskered terns

and many other spectes delighted us. Noteworthy was the

presence of a few brahminy ducks, presumably fresh from
their breeding grounds in Ladakh.

Lalar, driving pat l Ihe NDA establishment end ihe
Khadakvasla Dam, in the surrounding scrubland we saw
minivels, a cuckoo shrike, a trge-pte. nany drong-os, and a
solitary Indian roller. At the edge Ihe water Here was a pair

of that most interesting greet reed warbler (which descends
from Kashmir in winter), and bteckwinged stilts (the plover

with the longest legs, hence able to feed in arcus where others
cannot, and also ore of the most widely spread birds

worldwide}. Surprisingly, liere as in Goa and Kihim, at about
the same Eirr-e, I saw hardly any mynas. But I was glad to see
house sparr-iw$ in Puis fthefcards which iav& almost vanished
frcun Bancafore) as also its rarer Cousin the ye low-throated

sparrow.

On the 12di evening we drove Lu Andavan, a 1 000 test high

hill whem the Gob's cottage overlooks tha KhadakvB&la and
the PanshfiL Darn. Surrourdad by a range of hi

H

3 In tbs far

distance (one ofwh ch is Msthabaleshwar) toe landscape with

its elevations and depressions and its tree cover acquires a
magical aspecT al subset, and I -was anxious to sas and hear
the birds at sunrise :hc nc>c Torning. At $ in too morning I

thougl r. 1 1 idard Ihe repeat-Ed triplfi-nnlras-of the scops-owl JOtes

Sccpd) renamed by the authors of B.I.fi. as the oriental scops
owl ;6i'uo sums). Rut the description of Tie voice in Grimmetr
et. a/, makes me doubt whether It was not a different bird

which I heard.

Whsr the sun rose there was a feast. A blackwinged kite

hurtled down h uncharacteristic fashion and sat on or electric

wire above us. Inviting les to haw a good look. We found it

lacked toe bright rod eye and the yellow legs shown in the

pa ntin-ps of this bird and decided t could be a female, though
the books da not mcnion a different colour scheme for the

sexes. A family of pea -fowl walked away leisure y into a
garden. Large gray babblers assemb ad cn toe road; "ed-

vented btobuls, I eras, white-eyes white- spotted fantai

flycatchers, red-breasted f'ycatchsrs, rofte fsn^ie?, spotted
muniae, g pair of grey quails [tricking sa&ds 'win a razing
rapidity from the grass on tha edge of the road), a ‘one black
ladstarl, tailor birds, jungle wren warblers, arid some oth

?

rs
which escaps my mind.

Binds arcapJaasura, butcliacuasirg them with knowledgeable
IriendE; ir, equafly enjoyable. In tha evening the Goles hid
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nvited a few naturalists w'hose enthusiasm and knowledge

was beyond the ordinary. Their intensive cbomvsfnns have

ed to the ciscoveiy of several species In areas outside ihfl

range indicated in the Bibte, the 3.O.I.B. by SA. One such is

the striated bun.tirg. But tti# highlight of the evening was lie

n-aar perfect rendering & the calls of several birds by Kiran

Purandare and some nf the cihsts. I - they were to record their

calls, even rre birds would accept then as the?" own.

Blrdlife International

in the July/August 2000 issue I had referred to the Project z4

B.I. regarding the publication oi I threatened BirdsoFtiie WorTd,

and iha possibility of our raising £ E50A [Rs. 1-6,500} which

would enable us to sponsor one page of the text Apparently

Lhe bowk ha* been published and was re eased by Cue an

hioor oF Jordan in Amman during the IUCK Congress held

there in October. Asad Rahma-i has sent me a copy of the

Frass Release :g which I r&fer here.

My suggestion now is that we offer the money we have

collactsc (approximately Rs. 3000/- to date, the latent being

an M rO of Hs. GOO,'- from Mrs. Pragati Nayak} to the DM1 IS

for the: - Important Bird Area (I3A) programme. BlMHS as you

Know Is the Indian partner of B.l. i trust this is ag^eeacle to all

donors, and a line n reply tram the donors would be

appreciated.

D r. Vibh j Prakaah and Dr. Asad Rahman* have brought to

’he noting of ornithologists all over India re alarming

situation concerning our vuiture population. In many parts at

our country, the decline of vuf.Lres is being reported, a* l&

evident from ihe notes appearing In the recent Issues o
:

the

hfewilel'er. BoU lo* us in Kerala, there i* no doubt lei". — (he

vulture has became viriua.ly extinct here for moie than two

Uaoades. We Keraiites, ca^ be ‘croud
1

that as in the case of

literacy: cubic health etc., we have sot a 'Kerala Model' m
bird extinction also!

Fuur apaclea oT vu tures are known to occur in Kerala (All.

1969}.

1 vuiture Trogos catvus

2. Long-biried vulture Gyps ?ndkvs

3 . White-rumped vulture Gyps bangafensis

4. Egyalfcan vui;ur& Neophron percnopt&rus

Apart frurifc these, Lhere is a single record of the Cinereous

vutune Aeg^i^m^iK,^jS,prcha&lyfl qTmggter. (Sreekunar

1091). Thy ot 'he lou" spaces as we can find from

pubrshed literature £ summarised in Tabte 1. This cuvets a

peTiad of about 9 decades, from 1906 :o 1 902. It s worth

mentioning that the status according to Alj (1969) and

Reverting to the P'ess Release referred to the above, here

are a few axb&Cla :

" the bad news is that Tie same forces which caused many
of the extinctions of 'ho past 2DC yoara - auch as defaies'.ation,

isbltot fragmentation, end introduced pronatom - are still

virulent today

The new assessment shows the number of bird speoies

tf rnntoncd wiJh global nxfmctinn man dramalically by 75, from

I I S I in 1994 to 1136 in 2000 - a shocking 12% of all b rd

aperies.

A tola] of 1B2 species are now elated ss critical

Ths country with the highest number of recorded bird

extinctions from 1800 is the USA, w'lh the majority or lhe&e

from the Hawaiian Islands. TTie whrja-ruimped vul-ure and long-

billed vulL re nave .... suffered extremely rapid decline in Ind'a

as a result ot disease, cg-npgurded py poisoning,, pesticide

use and changes m meal processing practices resulting n g

revised critical listing Fgr both, having beer* Leaat Concern
and Near Threatened in 1 994.

Tfte ethos hohnd Rirdllfe's ! mporterr" Bird Area (iRAJ

programme . . is identifying & network of some 20,000 site*

worldwide”

Lot us play our part n the IBA programme.

Vultures in Kerala

C RASWKUMAR

9, Subhash Nagar, Ksnnur 070 DC2, Kjereia

N&alekantan (1959) refers to -he same period - die 1930's

and 1E40'b; the period during which th*j f

:

eid work for the

respective work done ! is evident from tho tahlo that tho

vu.turos have become increasiiq?y rar= during Ire century^.

The revised edition of IMeelakartan (1969) was published In

1 936 and i n thi s 'A-ork he h* = to= ntio r ed that al I the species of

vu lures have become extremely rare. Rohertnon and Jockcon

(1992) was mainly based upon the fieid- work of Michael

Jackson during the period of 1935-72 In and around the

Periyar Wildlife Sanctuary (777 sq.km ), supplemented arid

up-dated by the Hold ubscTVa’Jorts of Andrew Roberson

between iHlsA and 1992. T^.ey say that, the occasional

sightings of vukures that they report of. could be iridrvido*!*

wandering irro Ibo sanctuary' from the ad oining Tamilnadu

plans This work mentions of an instance in Febnaiy 199'

when "evei a dead elephant foiled to attract 0 "y {vultures).

Jafer Patot, wr^n had v^orked the Periyar WLS -or 4 years

-rem 19S0-’994 fe a‘so of this opinion. During, his stucy at

Pcriyai
,
Jafer itad seen more than 1 0 elephant carcasses an

average of 4 Dhole or Tiger kills per month: none had any

vultures feeding on them. All r.is sigbtrgs o! the white-rumped

vulture were on the #asterr side of ihe Weefem Ghala,

belonging to Tamilnadu. Within the sanctuary, he had

observed an occasional red-heariert vuhvirfl. (Pres. Comm.)
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In the I890 a

5, che-klis's -IS h'rris cf nos t of the Wildlife

Sanduaries of Kerala were Compiled either by mdivicuals or

groups of birdwatche-rs; toe sighting of 4 whiEe-nimped vultures

a! Wynad Vi/LS s Ihe on!y "esc re' worth mentioning. (Wynad
D 'd Survey Report, 1996). Jafer Palo: observed a taur
carcass being eaten cy while-tumped anc 7 lon^-“>i!l#d

vuEtures at Begur in the Wynad WL3. !nc cental ly, this

sancejary is Di-ntiguous with the Mudlima: si anc Bandipur

WLSs of Tamilnacu and Karnataka respectively. The
Paras sinikkactav j Snake Par< near Kannur, had a captive

mmai^re wiite-mirped which was collected in a neighbouring

place. In Ju~e 1999, the Park got an electrocuted whit®'

rumpedErom Azikode, 10 km north otKannur. Recentiy, he'e
was a report ol the white-runped vulture n&sting at Thoipatty

Wynad

During my childhood days (193Q
r

s) Ln my village satfcarm r
.

Kanm? (Cannanorc) Dt. North: Korsia, I remember seeing

vuiTjres till Ihe late 60's. Leopards were sti I around, though

Thera was no forest eft n the village* and they used to lih

domes: c uaUle ard doge. The missing cattle were usually

'found' by die villagers as hal-eaten carcaests, afte r watching

the soaring vubjres swoop down. AJu'iy will* LI o luopaTds,

vultures also disappeared. Recently, I met an eideiy
gentleman thero

:
who told me about a largo rcost o

1
vultures

that he saw several years back on a tall AJstcvia scholars

tree of a "earby village. During oirowatching in 1979, the only

yiy itirg of a vuJiju re I had n my vi I age was that of arr EgypEi an

vulture in overhead flight on 2Qlh October 1993.

,
Though hard data such os roost count, nest count etc. st
leering, the disappearance of vultures from Ihfe Skies of Kerala

is a foregone conclusion. What could have happened to the

vultures oi Kerala ? Prcbab y a combination of several factors

rather than a single one must have caused thei
r
population

decline and focal extinction I -eel that the fo lowing facstora

must have contributed greatly towards this ;

1. Habitat changes

The landscape of Kareva has undergone radical changes

during fe Last live decays since India’frinrigpenrfflnfie. Forest

cove- from 44-07% of the total geographical area in 1 905 was
reduced Lo 17.06% Ll 1973- During 3 to 1 0 years from 1 965 Ed

1973, Ihe enrual rats of depletion was 246.32 a^.km/ycar,

i.e_, about one percent cf the total geograph icar arse. A sludy

conducted cy the Nalioriai Remote Sensing Agency 1NH 3A;

showed that 1265 sq.km. of forest n Kerala has bear
deforested within a psrin-1 rA less than 10 years from 1 972 75

to 1990-52. (Nair 1991). Land-uss pattern also changed —
paddy Holds and other wetlands were converted to plantation

of cash crops, homesteads etc., mono-cultural plantations like

rubber covered more area and hundreds of buildings. — both

cpTmer:^l and domestic, came up. The extent cf and
holdings a so decreased and ggt fragrrerled as agriculture

land celling was imposed after the enactment of the Kerala

Land Reforms Act 1 971

.

2, Pesticides

Wilhthe ‘green revolution' cf the 1960's crgarg-ehlg-rin^ and

tithes chemical pesticides came into regular use. and
hdlscrlrlnateuse cf pesticides continues in greater quantity

tilL rh is day. Tha effect d-' these ehemica'? on raptor? I" as been
well documented all over die world. (Newton *979}-

3, Changes In Livestock Management and Socio-

cultural Attitudes

In Kerala, as elsewhere r oral Incia, dead cattle must have

provided the single largest food e:ol
tcs for the vultures.

h“Fstoria"s have rommsnied with surprlseon the low number
of I vestook in Kerala ?n the 1 9th century. I opography of the

area with dense forest cover full of predators like Tiger and

Panther and £fesenoe of ^ykable osslure might have -been

Ch-s reason for this, Anotherwas the social taboo, which forbid

Ehe lewor castes -from raising cows arc consuming milk

products (3ucr.&nan 1607, Ward and Connor 13£Q. Logan
' 3571. The- number of cattle recorded by the historians is given

in Tabic 'I. El ie evident that the number ot ivcstoc-i has
increased almost sevenfold since me first quarter ol the 1 9th

century Une3 t mean that there is or33niro~al increase in

the food availability tor vultures ? This is where two one"
faotois concerning Lite dbarryuu in liio Kerala uoubty ourric to

ihe fore.

Table u

vh.it a^urce

Told Nuirhfir ol

Cauk (30?,

Tfftal Numh«

nm

1307 Budianpm 1-43, nEpigfcfe MaJ ate: DL

ia-20 A'ardS Trivaui^ury yi>:

otmar Cociln

i$m F/piyii Cociin

Osrsu& Repcr. 2.W3.7M K#aJa

"Ccmiret: -1aur=a .vill roughly gi^a :ha total rumha r
For Kj&rela in Ihs fi^st

q-jfl'ter of 19*1 CenbJ^1

.

ij Increase in the Population Density and Awareness of

Social Hygiene :

The populadon density cf Ke _

ala has mcreased from 134.7/

sq.mile (TT£vanccre) and 163.&'sq.mafi (-Cochin) in 1fi20 ^Vard

& Conner) lo t?72/sq.mile In
J
SF!1 (Logan 1887) end now to

749/sc.km in 1991 (Population Statistics, 1991 Census). A
population density of this dimereion and Hie peculiar layout

of Kerata villages, where the houses are well dl strife uled and
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net in clusters do not allow open disposal of carcasses h the

first plac0. T3-u awareness of social hygiene attsr

independence made people do away with this practice

altogether. This def nitely erected Th* food availability cl the

vultures.

fi} Change in Food Habits and Social Taboos:

A comtinaSton of several ec-dio-cu Mural upheavals since the

latu ISSO's arid 60's changed The cqt plats outlook of the

average Ksralte in Lhe tally” l^if of the 20th century. Cow
slaughter was legalised by the state government and a

cons. derable number of people belonging to certain

communities fQT Whom beef eatng is laboo, started

ouEtsLcrriirig Mis as a cheap source of p retain. The situs: gn

now n Kerala is diat lire calllo he* e never have a natural deatti.

ThDLjgh thB crossbred ca‘..u of today are prone to various

diseases unlike the country cattle (another endangered
spedesf), once diagnosed incurable, they end up at the

butcher's. The cattle of ths border districts of Karnataka and

Tan Inadu where cow slaughter is oanred, arc also drought

to Keiala for neal. In other words, we Kera litas are consuming

afo the food that ne vultures should have.

Interestingly, decline in the population of scavengers like Tie

binds kitn hnn not yn: bean observed in nosl part o:' the s:ate.

Rut there Is cause for alarm Dr. B. Sreekjmar reports :ha!

the black kits has vanished from the Knffrayam town since the

1 950
e

3 (Pers. Comr.i-

The factors ! have listed above a^e ju3l assumptions based

on reasoning. A thorough investigation on this classic case ol

lot? I eidi^ction i£ necessary h afore the same fate happens tc

yet another tiid spec es.
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Occurrence of Asian Brown Flycatcher {Musicapa dauurica)

’R in the Gangetic Flood Plains of West Bengal

O n let January 2G00A.D.. ! vv^nt to Sagard'ghi (25'' 04' N
^ 88° C6’ E) Fbr“ VII!^crlt.i'im Rlrri'Amtnhing". White watching

birds there e' eround 0845 hrs. I saw a sparrow-sized brownish

bird very .much reetles^y loraging Fdrinsscis, oFsr shivering

it? tail Its p umacje cdour was recorded as ove^-al trppe r p^rts

brown sh. uppuT La : l also bicwn. Under pats from threat to

vent whi&sh bro^vni :hroat A .md^rta'I coverts more whitish; a

distinct white ing around :e eyes, ks vDcaizafiori was
sgmetnirg like

,
very sharp. After observing the bird

lor mo'e thar 20 minutes Ihrough 10 k 50 binocular at a

dist? r-w ol c 1 o m. I irismifted th^ spscses as an adult Asian

brown rlycatche r (Mvs.-tcapa da uuT.t^Vin the 'ield (Grimmett

etaf 1 909 ).

Aftsr consulting tfie references I found knotvn breeding

ranges cf As F.r\ brnwr flycntt;hB r
in India consisls of thiet;

distinct areas : The Eastern hrmalayes, Eha Vindhya nances

ARUNAYAM SMARMA

N.S. Road, In front ot T.O P, M& da 732 1 01 . West Bengal

a^d the southern part? of the Western gh tits (Ali & Ripley

1972; emending upto :he Gi forest in Gujaret (MuncMur 1 990).

h winter it spreads through most of the Peninsula bul r: airily

n the Ghais cf the Scutheri Pen in s_. la and recorled from

1 50C m beiew in the Western ghass [Ali A R'pisy 19/2, F.iptey

1982. Gammett et ai. 1993). In the Eastern par Is of India it is

r^erded as apparently veiy scarce in Manipur by Hume, in

the cacfiar Kills by S&ker and n me Garo h lls hy Godwin-

Aus:e-; also recorded fron a" parts of the Danglad&sh by

Rashid (Ali S Ripfey 1972] and estimated as scarce passage

migrant in Bangladesh (Grimmett er. a/. '996).

Ths 'Sagardighi' is a man made Fish cuhvation centre cf West

Benga F sherv Department, situated rn the Tul&fda dialrkti: nf

West Bengal. 1 is in nec:angular shape having an area of c.

1.50 su.km. surrounded by agricultural land& ^ Mango
(A^fang;.'

!

,

fei^ fncftaa) orchards and c.7 km. from Mai da Town
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(English Gazai). The Malda clfatrid is in lha !nco-

Qange-Jc flood plains, altitude varies from (3^40)m A.S.L.

The neighbouring country, Ihe Bangladesh is also situated ir

thasama Flood plains. (Ganges Brahmaputra). The Maids

distr'ot is a boidc? disfirfct ui bidia in the indt>BajigJ&da&l

border.

The Asian brawn flycatew (Musctcaua da.u-'Jric-&) is said tg

be common in Ifra Bangladesh. Sighting gf th :

s species at this

low altitude Leve as well as in the Gengetic flood plains Is

noteworthy. Ori- ooukJ be thrr its wintering ranges extended

upto the Gangefio ^oed plains of West BengaF
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A Summer Survey of Wetlands and Waterbirds near Madras
V. SAIMTHARAM

Rishi Valley Education Centre. Rishi Valley P.O. 517 352, Chittoer Dien.. A.P.

W life all of its are eager to gw out wountin^. pirns in ihe

wetlands h winter, very few of us are inclined to leave

the shade of our rngfr; n the sum-npr months to sec how well

c ur wat&'b rd s thrive in th& pinch period when water is scarce

and the tun is frol and bEazii g. Like many ulnars I loo was
complacem and rather rslucfcant to move out of my hcLse urtil

I raoaEVEd an assignment from the ENVIS Centre, BNHS to

u nefertak* a survey of the freshwater wetlands of the orstwh lie

Ghingleput district [now Kanohipuram ard rirwaliur districts)

in hie summer cf 1997, Tbs Naiowurk was spread over Use

months Jv ne ic August.

Nesdlfi&s rc say it was hot hut mt as had as J imagined it

would be. The availability ota car added to die mobility and I

was ab a to cover a to^al of
H

1 0 wetlands spread over the 13
taluks. This survey enabled me to visit various ua-ts ctf the

district I had never been to before and gain u ftrul- hand idea of

the waterbodies of critical -importance ta cur native wsrtcrbirds,

1 was able to work out a detailed Itinerary using the Taloka

maos obtained from the State Government Office coveted

the medium sized end larger tanks usually but some of iti-a

smaller ernes also w=re looked at w/henever possible. [Details

of the survey is given rn Euceros (ENV'S Newsletter} Vol. 4

No. 3(1999}].

Table 1

Waterbodies hosing 500 or more individuals of water-biros

NEms T&jjka Dete o f
visit he. 5f % of srede* Rsmarte

KdllpalL Kunchipuram 51h June is Gifj,' |jeliiyf: - 6; Grey herun - IcC: S^y.bill du-jh - IK;
(jpe^bill stC.'k - 50\ ii’acktailEd g-Ddw.1 -

1

Vadamarii irai Lflhukcttei Itth Jure h'Jti 9 Cabthick - 100 4
;
Purple h&ron: Grey heron;

Opa-itill Stork 8-^

$ njrhsv^qr ISch Jure 750 14 Cabdiid - 203; pelican S; Fantsd stcc+: - f 00-;

Whit: Mi^r 'Miiskomd tern - 23; Ph:=?bs.in
fc

tniled

jacant 2; G -ay heron - 60

Madur-aniakajin Madu ant£^ami 21 st August 103C ££ Grenier -i4; 3pwib:ll - £=1c->; -
1

X

Op&rtll stork - '
0; 3cftror^nl - 2(XH; Dsbchlok -

G^rcir ay - 15&-+ Gray N cr: - 21 Cf; £cu- - IOZh-;

Ulfla egrsl - hJ; Lesser whislling l^a
! 10

Pfllilpath: 31 5t August 1200 3 Cabtiitft RIO; Pand heren 3:0; Indian shag 300:

Uhle egrel,. tE m, Coot.

kcc/am Thiruvellir 51h June 15DD 11 Labeiick- J400; L lt;e Hrmcre.* 1

: -500; Lesser

A^iistling Be=l - 2;; Gotten leal -
1 CQr lrvi=^ nt:ore-;

PurM hfcfcn. Large ^ret

Thenneri 3:iperuni:u«:ur 51h June rMti 7 .idle rcTT>:rei - P0ri>: Go-nl - Golfcm

l^pi - 500^: DabcMek 4-300: Purple mcorfien

P-:o
_
d.

Be-servar

ThJVEllur Slat August 1000^ ’3 Cbg-^ - 4-5000; Co-m?rent gp;, 1&;0+
aurph hem -

1

C-i > Pheasant-ftllcdjfioann - to IB

Grey -
-i; Gl^sy IUi= - 3: Purple moyrhan - 3-1

:^ri;k
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Of the no waiertoodfes surveyed only is had sore amount
o' water. enters w^ro dry drying up. Of those, o n

ly e : ght

tenks had watetbird populations hn o'sQo individuals

(See Table t) ranging from 7-22 upedes. The maximum
number af birds were seen at th@ Pcondi Rese"voir (1 0000+)

whereas the maximum species diversity was " cl iced at

Madurantekain ['22 spo-ctes)

The survey yiefded a total of 39 species of wate jb rds -rratla

2) and an additional 69 spouios of land b rds (Ses Appendix),

Little egret and pend heron were th= most frequently

encountered spacias saan in 34 and 20 v^tlandR respectively

whereas coots (50004
)
and cormorants (ca. 4000} were

numerically the most abundant spec es. Atleast "
1 species of

'uug-d 'stance m grants were noticed dur ng t~c survey. These
could either be birds staying through The summer or birds that

nsve arrived Earlier (common sandpiper anc some other

wadsrs are known to arrive by July.'August n Madras), The
presence of 34 greater flamingo at Madurantakam tank on

21 si August was a big surprise.

Ta ble 2

List of wattrbirds seen and traqenoy of sighting

Little egret L4 Pgnd her-cn 57

Littlfi grebf^ or daoohjck 21 Red^vattlac lapwing 19

Liftie cormorant 14 Grey her-nn 14

Opendill stork 10 U.l. cormcranls 10

Blackwi-iged ttil; Gout 7

^urpte benon 5 Whiskered len 5

Largs egte* 4 Whi -ehne^Jited wetF rhe n 4

Spottedbihed pelican 4 Spotbil! duck 4

•mdlan shag 4 PvHecriar $£ret 4

Cattte egret 3 Lit! e ringed plpvar 3*

Painted stsrk 3 While ibis 3
. whistling tea! 2 Cotton teal 2

ncElan mDcrhen 2 Frier 2

Gargarcy 2" B:acktailed gorfwlt 2
p _!F|>iy rr.uori"eri Z Pn^asart-tailed jacans 2

Spoonbill 2 GullbiQid 'em 2
Common Sandpiper 2 r

Spotted sandpiper 2
*

'jr&enshark 2 r Green Far.cfpiper 1
*

Might heron 1 Gne^t&rfl^miigc 1
"

Marah sandpiper (?) 1
T Glossy bis 1

A

U.l tern 1 E;retes 1

("W nter vis to p
)

Dabchicks which are seldom seen in large uoriueriEriritaris were
noticed in large numbers of upto 5 DO birds in several

waterbodies. Sim i arty coots were seen in eflaoKt thres tanks

in numbers exceeding 1 CD: cormorants in four tacks (20Q and

abovs'L cotton teal - 500-+ at Thenneri: sooibi I duck in three

tar iks (1 00- 1 20 bi rds) and g rey heron ( 1 50 & 21 0 ? at two tan ks.

Tbf sputtedbilied or grey pelican was ercountered at fou 1-

- Kalllpfittsu (61: Madureuitekam (1): Poondi (4) and
Sfru'Tavoor (5) and the dsner was seen at Giovincavadi (4-5)

and Vedanthangal (5).

Ba^ed cn the numbers and specif they support, afl eight

tanks lasted in lable 1 are of importance for sustaining walerhird

populations in the harsh summer months, in fh$ study area.

Tte other waterbodies could also supped setter vraterbErd

populations in sjnme F
If only they are better malrvtaned. It

was found that severe, of the waterbodies wore greatly

neglected and had siiied op heavily. The bund 5 were not

maintained properly in ethers and many faced multiple threats

in the form of encroachment, weed infestation, pa futicn, brick

kilns etc. Thr; free availability ef aleoTroity and subsidies/ Foeni

Facilities oils red by government schemes have led to

proliteralson of the bora-wall sysiam : irrigation and agencies

respun srb e for Ibe maintenance of these ancient waterbodies

have neglected them as they are no longer used hy the

fearners This is a very dangerous trend. The over-exploitation

of ground water Without a~y regard ter it= recharge co Jld make
tlifs unsusfahaMe for a lung period.

I am grateful to the ENVFS Centre, BNHS and to

fVr. J.C. Dan e!
:

lone ran/ Se^taiy. BNHS for giving meth*
opportunity to conduct this survey and tor his encouragement.

Appendix
A comptet& list of birds seen during the survey (June-August
1497)

1) Little yieue or daudiick; 2] Grey or spot!edited pelican; 3) Little

ccr-nor&nt; 4} India;
-
shag; 5} ndlan darter \}i snakebrd; 6) Grey

henpn; 7) Pvrple hero n; S) Pond bur jii ur piddy bird; 9) Cattis egret;

TO) Large egi&L; It) Med m\ egret; 12) Little e;ret; 1 -3'i Ngh; heron.

14) Ooenbill 5!orti: 15} Paimed stork; 16) White ib:s; 17} G lossy ibis

T3) Spoonbill; * T; Greater flamingo, 20) Lesser whistling leal

21 \ Ga-garpy; 22 j Spntbill di. ck : 23] Cotton teal; 24) Blackwinged

kke; 25) Pf rten frTs- 2R) Fimhminy kite; 27) ChfkrA- 2C) Whlte-eyEd

huppn/rt: 20) Canted hrswk esglo '{n
yt 30) Shott-toed eagle 31) Gray

partric go 22) Sjstcrd qua I &p. 53) White bres^rted waterhon

34) Indion mcorhEn: 3£) Purple mmnwi;
)
Common c-M

G7} Phcasart-talcO jacercc 3a) RGd wattled fapwlrig; 39) Yellcw-

waitted lapwing: 40) Liftieringed pio'jar: 41 ) Biackiailed godwir
42) t/aryh a-^nd u ip 13 r ]7): 43) Grsenshank; 44) Greer sandplpar

45) Wjgd or spotted ssodo-ipec 46] Ccmnci sandal par

^7) ©fackvrirged si lit; 43) Wriiskeed tern; 49i Gullbihed t^n.

R r^i dove; 51) Sjottsd dove: 52) Litis brovvi duv«=; 53) Rl:ee-

r-nced parakj&?l
; 5^| Pi crested ^^ckoo; 55) C3mmo-

< hawk-cuckoo

£43} Indian koel: 57 1
5 mall cresnbilled malkona: 53) Crowp'ne^S&n-;

^d'l Cc^la-ed scops cwl; =0) Gpotlec Dwlet; 61 ) N.^h^arso-i 32 1 Mouse
swift: Palm swift: m} Rie-cJ kingrisri^r; G5) tmnii blue kingfisher

£*) Whitebreasted Kingfisher; t3 7) &mafl green beo-ea:ar

ee) bJueiaiiSG bee-&ate-' 6&) inU'en rolled 70) Hoopoe
71) Go dentarxed WOOdp&Gker; 72) RuFou Ewing ad bushlprk

73) Bla^ktetlied finehlark. 74) 3mall skylark; 75) CD.mircn swallow

7G) H&drjmpSd s iffa Idw; 77) Go den &r'ola; 7fi) Black drgngo

^y) Aahy swalfcw-anrike: 60) Ekahminy myna; 61) Gommon myna

32) Treepie: BU) Common wood-sti-iKe: 34) Common i^
j
a.

65) Red'^ented btilhu:: OG) nWhit&brPW0d bulbu?: 37) common babDfe.
j

:

33) Whiteheatted babble r grey bantfe; 90) Agby wren-

W-3itite:; 91) Juns ;pwr?.n YFftrftl^; £2)T^loibirci; 93) Stregksritemail

waiter: 3^1) P-ain wnsr-wam &17 95) Msgpie rcbffv 96) incian

97) Piets bushGhal; 93) Paddyfieid pipit: 99) Lar^ pied wagtail

tOO) Purple sunbird;101) Furple-rumped sunbird, 102) Lchfen^

sunbi^; JOO'i Yetlow-'nioated sparrow; 1 04} Says weaver bind

10 &) oiaokheaded munia; 100) Whitebackfed munia.

T07) Wttit&throat&d munia; 103) apigtted munia.
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Nesting of Common Grey Hornbill

While . was enjoying my daily walk Fn tiwe fine morning of

1 5th April, £000, my attention wes caught by a pair of

comnon grey hornbill (NN: Indian grey hornbill QcycsfOS
kirostris) which xvere busy inspecting a hole of nlxnjt 3 inches
in diameter. The hole was abou: 12 ft. above th£ ground in

the trunk oi an Arti-can Tulip Tree iSpsthoo&a ccmpanulala}
situated

:

nside the campus of National Botanical Garden
>

Lucknow. Gn the sarns tree high up 2 nests of pi=g nyna
were also present

On IGth April - (Fig 1] hide was feunJ closed except fcr a

cortical slit wh eft was just wde enough to admit toe beak.
Femaie hombill sean moving behind this slit.

3th May - Beak of the hornbill wa& seen coming out nf the slit

and than going back into it. two feathers were se*n expelled
through the slit. It saemieij as if she was cleaning tie nest.

^th -June t Cock hornbill Geer- teed- ng- her inside the nest. He
mri her 3-4 figs of Banyan (t-icu$ tenghatenste) at one nim-

by reguncrtaiten. Figs- wore deposited h h s crop, ho mads
effort to bring one fig to the tip of the beak ar.d then he gave It

to has partner inside the nest: the same act was repeated 3-4

times

13th J^ne - (Fig. 2} Vartica sfit found partially broken oul only
one pn rent seen feed ng th e farm ily. Tod ay as the cock h crnbili
came dose to tho ne&t feeble voices [ofoae-chee) of the vouno
ones neerd.

14lh Jung - (Fig. 3) Broken slit found impaired

.

22nd J^ns - (Fig. 4) Silt found enlarged Her coriineme nt

endad or ibis dsy,

27Jh Jun£ (Ffg, 5) Slit found repainod. hut only one parent
scon folding the nestings.

Qth July - (Fig. 6) Wall found totally broken* nolhinc

ii^&idy I'rie nefrt
r no trace of fam Ify ir the vi-cin'ty.

Ur, A.K. FASTOGI

Paediatrician. 3B5 r Old Harcterganj, Lucknow 22$ 003

4 Fig. 5 Fig. 6

Summary

:

1) Wall lo cover the opening or the hole was romple:ed Fn

jusl 3 days.

2} Partial damage to the wall on I3tti J^ne might be due to

some predatory arima

3} Young ones' voienrs we^o heard 1 month and 2 -3 days- after

the compfer'on of the walk

4J Mother «eft the nest when the nestlings were 14 days cid.

Har confinement psried was 2 months and 4 days.

£) 27 days taken by the nestlings lo he mature enough to

leave tira nasi.

6) Cock hornbill wa3 seen at the nest only while feeding his

banner. He was never seen sitting Eg! surely In the vicinity

of the nest. Except on 1 5th April, both parents were never
seen together at the nest. This behaviour posed difficulty

In seating ihe nsst.

7) Complete no&tirg activity took 2 mcrlhe and 25 doys.
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How Birds make

(

wish to share with readers of NLBW some surprising fact:;

contained in an arrlcte by Bryant Furlow published in Wsw
Scientist dated 22 January 2000. It is tilled "Kills afl known
oernia^ and starts- with the question . 'Why do eq many hirds

grocm themselves with sms or Seek out special greenery to

line their nests ? They are just following a hsutthy and hygJenrc
ro^tifiH". Also this article makes me feel that there fe much
scope for birdwatchers to study minutoly hnw birds seek
remedies tor the many problems that sedevil their day-to-day
survival.

use of Nature’s Medicine Chest
S. RANGASWAM1

Hi slii Valley Education Centre (KFt}. Rishi Valley 517 352. A.P

Bryeit Fur'ow's interest in how birds conis.Lt ecto-paras :

tlo

invaders ha3 helped raven I hnw birds combat them by tapping
nature's medicine chest, Many specif fvnigate their nests
with alarms to boost the heafth of their offspring and prolong
their survival. And birds commonly groom thsirfealhers with
oris so lhay can benefit from the insect’s amibiolic secret cos.
Su: perhaps the meet bizarre therapy of all belongs to the
owls that nest with a live sna*e to keep parasites in chcdi.
Nearly a fifth of al! scrccc'i owl nests have a resident blind

snake that normally lives underground. Fred Gehiback and
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Robert Baldridge from Baylor University in Texas, found that

thcso marooned snakes which survive on a diet of arthropod

larvae make I fe master forthe chicks . “Could this be why panant

owls bring the snakes to their nest uc ii iaimad ? Nobodys s : i ne.

But chide reared ir ne$<$ contain tog snake? do grew fester

and are much mere rikety to survive than those grooming up

without f. snake in the family". An avian trick worn emulating

say the scientists. Whether the bird's medical knowledge is

tearnad or innate, we could sdll benefit from it, says Rininw.

“Birds are flying petridishes, teeming with microbes inside and

out1 says Da' a Clayton, a parasite eco logist from the Uriversity

of Utah, It has long been known that some brds 6di fresh

green fo:iage to th^ii nests. Ore icea is that greenery helps

keep tre nests vefy humid; sootier is that it shades chick

from d reel sunlight

But both the theories can be countered Peter Wsmberger from

tire University af Pugel Sound in Washington state? thnt 1 Lha

hL-midity theory is valid, why should nests d such bird? have

green foliage in roir forests and maritime cJmates ? He also

points out that you find greenery in shady nest? benfiaih the

forest canopy and in sphe-eal nests, where chicks &re

protested from the sun.

Indeed, over the years it has. become clear that birds lasting

In well-shaded. high-hurridSly free cavities or covered nests

use green foliage more often than open-cup neuters. South

American monk parakeets. Fd' example, are rain fores: birds

J kit spend oil yoar n massive caomes resembling ramshackle

ao^Tment blocks. Each ne?l is oewarad and they are stacked

Oie upon another, sometimes 1 5 storeys fall . Mc-nk parakeets

bring green leaves to their from the surrounding forest

Out only during the breeding cesser.

Endk in ilia micM9S0s W.mtenger n&tic-ed that thirds of pray

also use greenery jh: veiy saacific times. They regularly

replenish the sprigs In the-H nests while thoir nest? ore

incu baling and sho rly r t &ichi ng. He realised the* offisp rfng
would hs ncsi vulnerable to panasftes a: this time and

wondered whether pareirte m ght be* raking advantage o 1 the

volatile, defensive chEmicEds that some plants have evolved

to combat Iccal infections and evade herbivores. It was the

first l lint Lha
l
greenery might be there to kill ths bird's own

pHreail^. Wimbergor reasoned that if hte rrsdfoaticr idea was

correct, ihe hires must vulnerable m parasites would also be

most likely to resort to herbal romedtes. Some birds like Ihe&s

nesting in :ree cavities made by other animals must reuse

nests from a previous year. Other birds, like many raptors,

simply bhoos-s to use the same nest again and again. The

nek of infestation from parasites that can kill whole broods is

much higher in these nests and $5 th birds Would need to

evolve move sophisticated ways to fight dis&ass t“sn tile one

building pristine nests from swatch each seascr

Wlmbergsr studied -9 specie* of North American and South

American birds of prey. Whathefowd confirmed his suspicion.

Nearly £0 per cert of nest re-ussrs, including bald eagle*,

nonhern goshawks and commen buzzards, ferried
_vesh green

to In sir nests. Of Hose birds that b_ild new nesls each yaar

such as the tawny owl and dark, chanting goshawk, barely 40

per cent usa grasn leaves.

Sirica Wimbergaris ground-breaking study, otoer research has

confirmed the link between foliage jss and nest reuse in

songbirds. But if IhrE-islor herbal frjfrrigatiori, the leaves brougit

to the nest ought Ip he r oh in volatile compounds that harm

pafaeites. And this is whai researcher? are fiiding. In India,

for example, house sparrows nest throughout the breeding

season with ne-sm leaves, which contain sitosterol, which is a

natural Insect repel ent and also dtenpte egg-laying in : cks

and other blood sucking parasites,

There are researchers who du no' ay roe with [his

interpretation, Hke Peter Fauth from tie University ct Maiylend-

l ie suspects that bringing leaves is part of courtship display.

However* he and his team admr tnat they washed their neet

boxes with chlorine bleach just before the experiment to

prevent "actopares'rte contamination’ Also it must be said that

just because greenery attracts mates it dees not moan that it

does1

it tunicate the nest. Females may simply prefer mates
th&dl pioIeli l heir nests well against pare&ites, pcirts out

Enrique Bj crier ot tie University of Cordoba. Evert Holga

Gevlnnsr of Max Planck Institute of Andechn, Germany
confiimed that starlings prefer to admri llifitr nssts with leaves

containing natural antibiotic? and insacticicea though he

believes that greenery is a sexually selected ornarren: lo

secure more than one mate following the E-ame rute as p&a^ck
tr^iris.

- nBF.t;= Ere hotbeds for oisaases, plumage also suffers ihe

some fate. A new study by Edward Butt and Jarm Ichida oi

Qiik] weftiayart University shows lhal bacteria can destroy

adult plumage more quickly than anybody suapei;ted. in Ie^hI

tubes, ch'ckon foathc^ inoculated v/itri h^rTteria from wild birds
1

feathers rapidly fe I to zieces. B^rt tisny did polnl oul Ihol

featners on wild birds may not be humid enougri to suppOrl

the high ievels cf humidity they sew Ir.iesitubes. Still, bacteria

are capable of dogracirg adult plumage making flight teas

efficient and disrupting terriers' capacity for insulation.

Clayton beSevea that aduft pres nine , dust-bathirg and perhaps

evert annual rr.ojltirc ara e volute nary adaptation? to the

eurvival challenges pos-ac by microbial feather-busters.

"Dusting and sunning may play a role h mforobtel defence by

making N o plumage loo dry to support bacteria", he
speculates. He also believe& that 'fonljn j rray r-aduce bacrera

by allowing hirns to acquire antibiotic secretion from 'he

meteplflum! dar.de. of ants". secretions which -contain

compounds such as auxin and beta-nydroxy fatty aoi-1. So

anting may nalp oirds ight off infedion?:. ’Antincy - reed not

nacessarity involve ante. H i? only h hygienic proDocfuro in

birds-. DSrds have been seen anting wi'.h mi’lipadey, marigold

Fiowar3 and the fcbacto to cigarette butts.

Grackles aid startings even anoint tiiemyelvw wilh garefemfs

moth bails - m^antto repel caterpillars from the vegetable?.

Mangold petals contain siicstsrol like margoaa leaves ite-ad

by house sparrows in India. Clayton once watched a grackle

flnring wilh piacas cf a discarded lime fruit in a city park. Lice

tak^n Iron - doves anri kept nvamigit in a disfi vrith a small

piecu of lime died in large numberfi; many of thase lad not

even come m carttet:' wilh l he lima, bu: appeared to be dying.

How binds soluul ti>eir medication is £ mystery 1
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[CORRESPONDENCE
I

A SHORT TRfP TO BANDIPUR - SOME UNUSUAL
SIGHTINGS. Dr. A.R. PAI , 12

?
Kumars. Park East,

Bangalore 560 001

Common tnal
r
numbering about 10f>Q

r
ware 5;ighTeri in

Shetlykere, juet past the Mysore Airport, Interestingly, ALL of

Irem were fast asleep wi:h their heads on their backs al 8.30

in the momi-q. They were bobbing up and down fn lha wate r

undisturbed by the traffic noise.

The second uncommon $ighi qc rmy return from Ban dipur.

In the same lake, about 50 spotbilted pe icans w&ra swimming
in a linealonggiceonsflnot-er They were dipptnc to fish and
coming up, moving slowly towards in a singto lns% They were
driv ng the fish forward by swimming in a line and then dipping
their' beads- down to catch them. They were community fishing.

The next interesting sight was a rod watted lapwing diving to

chase away a jackal, screaming alarm al the eamo Lime

because the nest was on the gmund in a lie id next to a small

bus-i The jacks! had arrived doping to catch the fledglings tor

a snack. Ult
:matsly3 ho was detracted.

We were surprised to spot the great Indian homed owl hopping
from tree Tc tree, In short fights, along the same direction in

which our jeep was travelling. Ha seamed determined to do
something. After following hrn for about £00 yards. I suddenly
discovered that he was actually hunting for a monitor lizard

which was running on the jeepable road in front pi u. The
owl was actually targeting this animal which eventually jumped
into a pool of water and escaped. Unfortunately, we eeme h
the way uf hit; getting his dinner.

The birds sighted during this trip are as follows :

Spotted flwlel;White breasted kinyfislrer; Drorago: Red waffled

iapwmg; Spolbi led pelican. White ibis; Painted ettrk; Furpte
moorhen - Pariah kite; Spotted dove; Little g'ebe; Grey
pari-rid^e; pied wagtail: Bluewinged parakeet: Geld an backed
wooc^pecksr; Green barber; Jungle fowl; Red whiskered bulbul;

Coppersmibi; Grey hombill; IN Igiri verditcr; Magpie robin; White

browed far itaLed iycatchar; Small agreE; Pi=:d kingfisher; Eush
lark Littls cormorant, Grey heron. Black ibis: White Ticked
stork; DrahrJny kite; Common myna; Common tea : Cos:;

Indian robin; Yellow wagtail; Rose ringed parakeet; Hoopoe;
Peacock; Red venc^d bulbul; Causal; Litil& minivets; Crested
hawkeagfe; Shikra; Great Indian homed owl; Brown wood
owl

;
Green bee-eeler; Jungle babber; India- roller; Paddy

lie d pipit; Tailor bird; Indian shag; Common sparrow: White
headed babbers; Rufous backsd .shrike; Purple rumped
sun bird; Paddy field wart ter; Crested serpent 4?ggte,

J used commonly und^rstood names uf birds and have
not put their generic names in brackets, 3 hope the seenei
ornithologistwill excuse me for not using the letin names, which

I over-use in my cwn profession !

BIRD LIFE IN MID JANUARY ON A SHORT TRIP TO
KQDAGU. Dr. A.R. PAl

A volery of birds were seen in a lotu$ pond fust outside

Periyspataa. There v^ere congregations of purple moorhen
:

white- ibta, blade ibis and cormorant. There were just two sub-

adUlt bronze winged Jacans, Several coots- and little grebe
were sbsti fishing. Email egrets, large egrets a-d psddy birds

v/ere in the periphery of the pond. There was a raft d
1 ducks -

lasser whistling teais. White breasted waterhen were bjsy
foraging. We alighted from the car e.-d witnessed this collec'Jon

from the roadside.

Continuing our drive wo saw sainted stork, hrahminy kite,

parafah kite, black winged stili, whirr nocked stork from Ihe

car. Walking early (burning# tire next day
r
in a thicket cum

coffse plantation area spread over IS acres o f land the

fol owng b rds were seen.

Yellow wagtaiL tai or bird; purple rumped sun bird; small green
bes-aater; Indian robin; bay basked shrike; grey bornoitl; juggle

hobhloj; hlock winged kite; little scaly be lied green
woodpecker; white breasted kingfsher; racqus: tailed drengo;

tree pis; yellow chocked rtr: golden backed woodpecker; blue
winged parakeet; red whiskered bulbil; rose ringed parakeet;
orange headed ground thnnSh; spotted dove; iora, green
barbet, coppersmith; bush lark; bush chat; scarlet minivet;

OOufial; drnngo; hill myna; common myna; golden oriels: juggle
low!; spotted munist; keel; red vented bulbul-

COMMENTS ON THE NEWSLETTER. LAVKUMAR
KHACHAH. 646, Vaslurmmn, Gandhirtagar 3S2 022

This is someth.ng more to add to my responses to Vol. 40 No.

4, JuPy-August 20CO NLBW, The Omilholoaical Tour of E.R.

Hi He s. 1 K. Gudi makes Titeretting reading but I have some
bonments — always so easy to make about other people's

compositions and creations (!)— This initialling places is rather

confounding, but given the long southern names, I suppose
has to be accepted. Surely the DM, sacred grave must bs
far, far older than a thousand years 7 I: wuuid co back into

prehistory. A temple cons:r_ct$d may be dated, trees may be?

ag*d, but not the site, The author’s language is cfeNgJbttolly

evocat ve 'after a ilttla hit of lunch and shopping v;a drove
towards Srinagar complex and as courtesy would demand
wc mot th 3 CCF Mr. F! .M Ray who sits in hi* offic&s of toe

jungle tc-tige them and After confirming out reservations at K.

G udE we nnninuod . .

w
In the next para wo have

J
4E members

ol northern shovGElar 3d member^ of the Eurasian
blackwinenef stilt, ? members of :he painted stork, 2 member
of tteglobslly threatened spot-billed pelican

K
Ths-n, sutely,

the racquet lai ad dronge's cal' cannot be ccnttiSAc with that

of the tree pie (!) though the former would mimic -he latter.

Perhaps Dr. Uttangi may like to reconfirm the bird “tripping

among fa len leaves'
1

in a
3 moo: nttraotJve

n manner Is ird^d
a Motacilia flava and nol M dnsra. I cni.ld'nt hi rt smile at the
huyc trot grovrth is quaint in design....*' A V9TV enjoyable article

feelingly written though the scientist In the audior comes
apparent by nothing other than h!s Jhankeng

11

the driver of the

oper jeep. Mr. Longa, for his careful driving cn the narrow 5

feet wide forest road, up anc down the ghateT The next time

I find myself south with the wintering shovellers. I will make it

a point to visit this obvious^ deleotabfe place and thank
Dr. Uharsgi lor taking the trouble of writing for us al' to read,

know how oifficu It it is for a scientist wi>o wri ocientific papers
to do so for popular consumption and we al: must "thank you.

Sir tor having taken the treubte.
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Capt_ J si deep Chanda might recheck the identity also of the

Te nek sandpiper on Day IF and Finn's weave run Day III needs
to be rechectod (I em glad there Is a ^"to the name) since

the oirds w]t1 be out ol their bi&eding plumage and may well

he confused with Ihe other commoner and mom widely

dispersed weavers of the scbcorrtinent.

In response tc Dr. Anunachalam Kumar's report of the rogue

frog I have a similar experience which l should have reporied-

Lasi monsoon, a. peahen had hatched flue chicks in a friend's

large garden. There is an attractive watfir body nhabitec fcy

several large frogs, fish flopshelled turtles end le visited fcy

the usual assolmentof birds to fish, drin< H bathe and merely

(pros_m ably) to admire their reflections in tha water. Ona

morning, one of the pea chicks was found in ihe ;aws of a freg

and rescued in the nick of time. In toe ruckus. the oealien

flew over tre con pound wall and since the garden has several

mongoose, snakes, vb'bius and avian predators, the flightless

ehicks were captured and raised In captivity— they are now
fu.ly fteeged peafowl and have joined the wild birds, Coming
back to thn frogs. your rE-enacn daughter r.hou 'ri no - be
indignant at her "Freddie" since frogs are voracious predators

and capture astoundihgiy large animals. " several frogs- ere

confined n a restricted space, they will readily swallow their

te lows aa targe as themselves ! In fact large Frogs are a danger
to small newly hatched duckings, moorhens, cools, etc. While

a keel is tou largo to tackle, “Freddie" must have grasped the

teg mistaking it tor a worm o9 sorts, Ths frog was no rely

responding to basic instinct to grab something Iba! moves -

ths kool could have made It lot go had it jabbed Freddie with

its beak as I presume a pond heron or a cormorant would do

but then frogs are ret part of a koet's normal oxpe nance.

NESTING COLONIES OF THE LITTLE CORMORANT
fPHALACROCORAX NIGER) AND NIGHT HERON
fNVCTI CORAX NVCTECO RAXJ IN FUNE CITY,

MAHARASHTRA. K1RAN FURANDA RE, &2/A, TVashanr,

EnandawsnfrG&ortthfin, Pune 41 1 004

Or. 2Bth September 199C.
?
while birdwatching lr :-e K&Tla

Nehru Park situated in Ihe heart of IFie city. I located four active

nests of thy little cormorants {Fhaiscrocorax nige?;. The adult

cormorants 'were incubating egg*. The cormcrastewere using

ahandonnd nests of thn black ^jnwnnri night heron {Nyoticornx

nycticorax). One of the 136 large trees in the park, one
particu ar Pee pa- (Rctrs religiose) tree was selectee for

nesting. The nests were clustered n the top Canopy cf the

Peepal tree. Whan 1 measured toe height frem the ground, It

was found to bo about 10 meters. During the period of

observations tskerLon 24th September ! did not record any

interaction berween the cormorants and night herons.

However, on 24th September sav^wnaditirconTinranfis flying

overload. They subsequently landed on the Peeoal tree, tt

was also tound that tha night herons had shifted Iheir nesting

sites to an African Mahogany [Swfeienfa mahagom) ires and

left toe Fee "a! tree for nesting to the ittlc cermorants. More

titan Forty nee-s of the riight Fierone wore counted. Most of

their nests were concentrated on the outslrached tranches

of the Mahogany tree.

When f asked the Park Manager Mr. A run Abhyankar he
informed me that the common mongoose [Herpestes
edwnrdsi) has been regularly seen preyirg upon the juvenile

nicht herons fallen from the nests.

Litlto cormorants are commonly found on the Mula-Mutha rrver

and are regularly seen in the evening in sma f flocks of about

30 to 40 birds while returning from their foraging grounds.
They havs been observed roosting on a private isrand in the

M.uSa-Mutha river near the Eurd Garden area which is about
5 km. away from the nesting sites.

According tc my knowledge this is the ti^t rsoorc of Ute liLEIe

cormorants and the HghE herons nesting in tha city.

A REQUEST FOR INFORMATION ABOUT BARHEADED
GEESE, PRAKASH GOLE, Ecological Society r iB,

Appiman&hroe Housing Soctet'/, Off. Pashan Road,
Pune 411 006

Birdwatchers are requested to kindly sand ma Information on
the numbers, name of pace (Uisf. Slate also). ngfcitat fiock

£izo, dates yF enfruyl and departure and any other details they

thi nk fit about beheaded geese iAnser indicas) seen during

this winter.

CHANCING BYA SNIPE. U Gen. BALMSINGH, MSakhuar.
P.O, McCiuskie Ganjr Dtst. Ranchi, BiharS30 2QS

Recently a friend had warned ihofc if I persisted with remaining

static on my leet stork-like often, ! might invite varicose veins

on my calves. But on the morning of February 25 at OR 15 AM.

I was left with little choice than stand stock stilt For fifty Hvo

minutes, leaning my r.ght shoulder against a tree te steady

the binooalans. All Tils while Ifie bird remained on patch of

mud, ooze, water and nock altogether measuring about one
motor rec ius . I was loft puzzling how much nf ths favoured

feed thene was on thai iny space or was the fesd so -Stanly

rhat ihs bird had te persevere ao dlllgeHir!y
?
pftusing not even

for one mg meritV On balance I settled tor Ihs former situation

or else he should have switched places which were in plenty.

That the bird was a snipe, 3 had no coubt But which one, I

had no idea yeti

He vmuld be about thirty paces from me and my power ten

binoculars sttonded to good visual study. Although the bird

is listed by al books as a common winter visitor to the

subcontinent bul l Mad never expected to etumbfs on one

around McClu&kie Gam (23", 33' N 34 L
57

: E 472 MASL)
because it \z not toe habitat that I would associate with snipe.

Mymom n^ walk had taken me past a rain storage send. Over
the years to Is pend has sprouted varied and a Fat of acquatlc

vegetaticn. And as toe water shrinks, the freehty exposed pend
b?d provides rich fare to terrestrial and water birds.

At first look this morn In g there were two white breasted

waterhsTis and also two pond tatrons. Wfals the former frisked

about cheekily on water's edge n the latter could have been
s:atucs. Then the silence was penetrated by the call of a

wagtail in Elicjht and it was in toe attempt to spot ^nd identity
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itthai I notteeti the'snip^- The excitement over, of having seen

the first snipe here in Urn years. I look pains to note such

striking features which would aid in its identification. What
struck me* 3? the iwn 1 ucht iJLHynfiflljo Htefttants, lh& lira', was
the three broad, rich dark brown furrows from the mantle all

the way dawn In lira rump region. These three brown furrows

were distinctly delineated by four, lbiek guff-white stripes

creating an cvflreil pattflm effect -ssnifar to lha five striped

palm squirt Is! As I was to learn, no text n any bird book (I

have nnly six) will tell you of tnls feature bur if ever you happen

to see !his bird next, facing dlrecify towards you, beak ins de
stueh, head fully lowered and body slanted to about thirty

degrees you will see these ferrov^s and never lorgetfhe sight.

Despite the leisurely fi% five minutes, uninterrupted viewing,

I am none the- certain whether the furrows also ran unbroken

past the mantle upto the crown or whether indeed there was
jus: ore dark brown furrow from the nape onto the crown,

flanked by two vyry distinct bull-white elrteee? The reason s

that from the nape to the tip of the beak there was constant

movement of either rabbin g the beak into the muc. or

consuming the morsels which kept :he image in the binoculars

flickering agonizingly.

The second significant diagnostic feature to apactes identity

came to fight when the bird offered me a broad-side profile.

Thera was an unmistakable orange-rusty colouration (In dear
contrast with the otherwise dam nan! brown) on the terminal

edges of the upper tail feathers, Vet surprisingly net one of

my reference bocks, not even the latest by messes Insklpc-s

end Grimes talks of it; however the illustrations both in “Biros

of the Indian subcontinent
1 as also in Collins I landguide do

juislioe to this detaiL Later I saw this also present in the

il usfration in the Field guide to the Waterfowl of Asia. I guess
lira authors of books have pifforcs lo rely more on bird akten

in ^ollecrions" for building their tex^ than field experiences.

The bird provided me opportunity to view him from every

conceivable angle. At one Instant l though! the vanl was grey

bill there was no second chance lo confirm. Otherwise from

breast downwards to the lip of lower tail fee l hers, ih&

coiouraGor was sparkling snow white. The almost two- inch

long beak mwarate the tip appeared flatten, something akin lo

a spoonbill's. The throat. Ihe neck and the oreast looked butt,

llghr chestnut wi -ch In contrast made the eye look an
enorrreus black spot There were two dark brown serrr circles

on eitnej flank of the neck as though two segments of an

invisible neck colter. 1 he flanks earned light brown bars over

white. The over-all Impression of the pits of fe-athers on wings

was ol rich brown rectangular leriaces eacti uftsel by butf-

white margins. Cn seme <mpu se jus! once the bird did spread

fully and lift up its wings revealing while undeiwing coverts

and soft light brown and buff ivhite bars on the remaining

surface.

Back home, it was through a process of picking ciuos from
iha collective texts and Illustrations from becks i have that I

short- lifted hvo birds in contention; th§ common or farotailed

sm'pe and the jack snipe. Eli fir ally the aspect of size end the

absence of strip© [furrow) cn the crown ruled out the jack

snipe In favour of the common snipe.

TWO UNCOMMON BIRDS RECORDED FROM DARRAH
WILDUFE SANCTUARY tN SOUTH BAST RAJASTHAN
RAKESH WAS. ANIL NAfR* and K. C. JQSHt'* * 2 P 22.

Vfgym Nagan Kota 324 005,
H

-' D C. P. ffcV, L j Kota Zoo,

Kota 324 001

Danroh Wildlife Sanctuary i$ one of the first few sanctuaries of

the country. Itwas a protected forest tract along the Mukandare
hills. A number of hunting edges were built byfhe erstwhile

rulers of Kota, -predominantly: ;e is a dry deciduous country
with a profusion of Dhok nr p&rrdvL'i with small

graves of old and large Ficus frees (F, r&ti&iosa,

F, near the "writing ledges and drinking-

waterhul&y created ftr Te wild ife

A small population of ashy swallow -stir ike Arternu# fwscus
was first mcorded i" May 1 007 from Darrah Wildlife Sanc-uary

.

During the summer wikflife census, we saw a small party o
1

SittaEI, dumpy, yrcy coloured bTds in association w th martins

and swallows flying over Jhamara Talai (Tank) and swooping
for winged insects in the manner of swallows. T it? pfeue is 53
Km. from Kota city and 3 Km. from Darra'h village. A flock of

1? birds was repeatedly sighted throughout the month. First

aullior had not this bird before in aoy oth^r area of tho

district and did not see any until 1 ftth Aprl soon, when s pe^
of 1 3 swallow-shrikes were seen ai Gsddhe Ka Ma'a, about ±

Km. from Jhamaia Talai in Ihe sanctEjyry ^rea. TIif^i b : rr.is v^ere

slttfng h Lidded dose together on a Dhak. Butes monosp^rm^
tree and once in a \vhil& one or two individuals sailed to take
flying insects. 77?e CQfup&ul HafidbuOK of iho Bwufe of trdta

and Pakistan (1 333) states it to be a resident bi'd with rr arked
Icca^ movesmenl i:

_

hi'l$ andli gh rainfell areas. Ashy swe.li.uw-

shriko is a bind of motst dsciduoas forays and It9 ftasnniftfion

v^ith coconif, date and fishflal: palm trees has been noted

before. Thera ane a few moist patches in the sanctuary near
streams and tanks whfl re Arjuna, Kadam. Mehufl

( Termfostfe.

a.7Ui7a
; jW'traflj™ p&ninom, jMadhuca tndica) are P redominant

trees. Recent pubfication on Etia Birds of Indian SnExsonlirient

[1990) has updated tts dlstrlbutfohal TSDOrdE and feurvd It to

be a locally common bul patchiy di£fributs-d bird with only a
Tew Individual records from RcjusElian.

Another uncommon bird in the plains of India is common
r-jH-afinuh {Csrptxivw.tF erylhrinus), which s a bird of higher

altitudes put descends to 1500 motr& dovm to plains during

wirrter During its autumn and spring migration. It has been
mrardfid in srailh, soLJih-eflsr flnd east Rajasthan in sr all

numbers, It Spends winter months in pen nsular and aastem
parte of Incite including east Himalayan fooihills. Common
re^efinth hm net be^n recorded Tom the desert area of

Rajasthan [Rahmani, 1 957), A small numbe-of birds [15) have
bean recorded at Karsra Bustard Sanctuary fn 1 984 (Rahnani,

1991
)
and In 1939 Dr. Salim Alt also sighted common

rosefinches in th© sam© stsa. Flocks of uplo 50 iOftslirioEieat

hav° been reported from Kanha h October November and
February-Mflreh ( Wsv/tgn P. N. er^. a 1 956). I n our noteworthy
Obsenrafron, a large flock of about 200 individuals was soon
at Lajcmipirm for^nhowki In Darrah Wildlife Sanctuary. The;ie

te s thick Bamt-oo grove wiflhin the chowki preTisss. wri-ich

r arboured these bijds in sushi a large numtor. The b:rd$ v/ere

se^n bathing En a puddle* of wa:sr nnd, 'were easy to identify.

Once thtay retire in the thicket, it is extremely difficult to observe
these very ir'teky bi'da. They seldom come in die open cr sat

on tho canopy. V^c could best cbsnrv^ them during mom'ngs
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and evenings, when they dialler noTfeily ai'id fly in large grouoa
from one thicket to another The mules of tills npenles are

extremely colourful with light to dark crimson colour on the

head srd pin k oofourali on extending 10 rump, IhroaL and
abdomen. The females are drab and no different from female

house sparrow except Deing a Eittle lighter ana more streaked.

In view of their scarce sighting records and very patchy

Cistnbution, it has been found relevant so report those sightings.
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Bariding of a sares e-rens
:
wh oh is the tallest flying bird in the

world, was a provoking event for me in our town Etowah. It

was lire Mrs I memo raws chancre lor me. The banding
programme has been started by the Wildlife Institute of India

(W11) in theirsamsorane ecology project Having taken interest

in ornithology I wanted to know what is. banding, flow to do il

?md why? Bands are mads up of plastic, ring shaped and

very lEght. These are put on loosely just above the kr.ee of

hfrds. Tno muoh Loosenass car ha dangerous for the bird

because it curi sl.p du-wri arid \nt\i 'Sire knee. Therefore, the

bands are stu ck with fast-sticking adhesive. Several eolcured

bands are used in different combinations to band more number

of birds. T~e colour bends are eaai y visible iTcm a distance.

Tht bands uaed by WII were provided by the I nterr atonal

Crane Foundation (Wiscomsn, USA). Before banding any

birds, permission from Chief Wildlife Warden of the mnoarneri

Otato fe inquired.

I wanted to have some practical experience in banding. In

January 1993, I met K. S. Gopi Sunder FSRF, WIE, Deiradun)

at Chi ka Wildlife Sanctuary in a Research Training Course

organised by WII. I Is told me ihE: Etawah has the largest

nopjjlarion of pains ora

n

as n India and that WII wiEI establish

a fisle stalion to invest gale Ilia oology of sares cranrere, wherre

sanding also will be carried out. Or knowing this ! was very

nappy because it was my desire to attend sortie bonding

orogramme and this was coming true.

Whan Gopl came to Etawah, we went to see the same cranes.

During three days of suivey we costed some families of earue

cranes in agricultural fields and wetlands Cut I was wondering,

how they could he captured? Small hinds car. he caught by

using rmst nfits sanjs cnans is a huge bird and it cannot he

7T

caught by using these nets. It was a veiy diflbutt problem, but

was solved by accident. Wq followed a family and Gopi was
trying to get some photographs. Seeing this, thefaTily moved
away qvickly We followed quickly, and this made the chicks

run very fas;, but they die nol fly. When we saw this we felt

Mat if we covered the chicks from tour sides, they could be

caught for bandng.

After two days xve wens to the same field along with Sanjay,

Deepu and Ram, our friemris from Ftawah, According to plan,

wtj Coveted the family from fou r sides. As aur circle hficsmfi

smaller, they triad to escape, fcul oould not. The adults left the

chicks and flow for a little distance, from where they started

making louc aiamn calls. Within a couple of min-Lrtss, we caught

bvlh If it? otiicks. It was a very exciting event for me because I

had never caught saru& craiWs thicke beEoie. In 10-15

minutes, two different colour bands were pul on the right leg

juat shove the knee, of both chicks During Ihis period, the

parents of both chicks weie calling continuously. As we
released he chicks, the parents came closar and escorted

h£ chicks to a gafer place. Afte r thrs, v/a planned to band
otrer chicks . Wc located another solitar/ chick whose loft wfng

was broken in Lhe middle, so it was voi y easy tc catch. The

same method was followed for catching as in previous c!fcks.

Due to ihe success of both attempts, we were very happy.

But in the thlTd csae. sfter one hour of trying, we could not

even toucli a fannity wiiti uliiffkF? tlioiigh the chicks could

not fy. Thi& W95 because these two chicks were older and
larger than ths chicks we had caught aariler.tisy could run

much factor and Inngfir.

Next dey
:
we tried to catch ihe chicks of a new famiEy, but did

riot succeed in the first attempt, Thar, taking sjppoil from

villagers, we Med again. After a tew minutes ot hard work, we
caught them. These chi-ks were approximate y 75 days o'd,

big in size and difficulito capture.

After few days Gop , Dcopu, my younger brother San^AAV, hts

friend Virendra ard 1 went fo e wetland where a family with a

one and half monlns old chick was living. Catching chicks in

wetlands is di Moult beoauso chicks can hide behind reeds

and it is difficult to run En water. Th s wetland was simal . with

re-eds in midde il was 5 feel deep. The welland was
lineai- in shape and ren along sice the road P After half an hour

of hard work, we oapl^red [hh chick It was the smallest cf

that banded chicks, so we were not very carefu*. Suddenly,

this chick pecked at Oopi's eyei if he had no spectacles, it

ctiLid have blinded lim. After this insdence. we were very

careful white handling the chicks.

Banding the chicks was a joyous event for e small town Hike

Etawah, In future, it will be a source of new information for

ever/one.
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OCCURRENCE OF ROSY PELICAN IN DEEPAR BEEL
BIRD SANCTUARY, ASSAM. BIBHUTt PRASAD LAHKAR
S B[$WAJIT DEKA, Asranyak Nature Glut, Ever Greert,

Path (Survey), P. O, Bel Ida. Guwshzt! 781 023

On SMh January 2000. when we were vr\ a regular visit to

D^epar B&$\ B.rd Sanctuary we were surprised to see -3 lone

pelican within a group of greater enjutnnt Laptoptifos duoius,

seven 1*ss*r ad utant Leptopttfcs Javanicus, S0+- white-eyed

pochard Ayr/pya nyrcoa, five ruddy shelduck Tedoma
f$mjgin$a r about 500 northern pinta I Ane$ ecu!*, and six

common pochard Ayfhya term. We observed the pelican

through our bir oculars nnc? we clparly saw the cinklsh ycl'aw

bore skin around tho cygd which s characteristic of the suey

pelican. When it was on flight we cb&sr^ed ils pink Jags, b ack

primaries and secondaries, black to off-white towards

unde'wxn^ covers. The rnsy pelican is a rare bird except in

eastern Assam The Deeper Bn^l hae been recently declared

a Pamsar site oy the Govt, of Endia.

We are Ihar'ik.'ul to Dr. Anwsruodin Chcudfiuy and Dr F.athin

Barman tor their comment on Une earlier manuscript. We are

also grateful to Dr. ESibhab kr. Taiukdar for encourag ng us
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WHtTE-FUMPED VULTURES (GYPS BENGALE NSISJ ARE
OYMG AT INDIAN BOTANICAL GARDEN. ARUNAYAN
SHARMA, N. S. Road, Iff front ofT,Q.P. r Maids 732 101, West
Bengal

Ori 15ih March 2003 I went to Indian Bolan cal Garden as a
part of the field ornithology training couisa of Zootogical Survey
trf India, Min -shy of Environment S Fo tests, Government of

Indin along xvith o&frer rartlnipantr;.

The Indian Botanical Ga-den is situated a: Sibpur of Howrah
district rn West Bengal and :s famous for the great ags old

henyan frete The headqi.srrers of Boteniruri Survey of ndis,

Ministry of Envronmeni & Forests is located in Tie garden

prernise^.

During thg whole day trie (0900 1300 firs), led by Sri Kuma'
Chalierjee £. FL C, Ba&u of Z.S.L, I recoixJed a lajys number
of di=ad whilerumped vuituxes (Gyps b&nQ&tetisis) 'within the

premises at the garden, i countec el: together 1 1 bodies

of WFWSr Some of them fresh (2) and mos" of them (7} rotten

and rot ea:en by. ! found the w ngs & feathers pf dosd WRVs
scattei'ed Through out the garden t noficsd that dead bodies

ara not «vnr infected by or in sects. At ths 6hd of the day
I cnonted nboot (60-70) numbers of white-rum pod vultures

living at the moment n the garden.

tt tne year 1598-1

9

r

99, when f went there for bindwatching. I

recorded very fexv destb cases a rid numbers of rnra-mg Vu'RVs

w-ere gooo as compared to the present situation Aa inform ed

by Sri Kumar Cfiattor'eo in past yea rs they used lo kil> WRVa

to cgrlrot their population a part of the maragemerl of

Bota rt
icel Garden not to destroy the valuable trees. The largest

association group 1 recorded was IB.

J* J* 3»

A NOTE ON HOUSE MARTINS’ RINGING PROGRAMME.
LA, HILL $ Merlin Close, Hoveton, Norfolk, NR 12 SOW

I have boon catching and ringing house martins in 5 villages

near here. Last year I cajght about 23G. and this year, so far.

have caught aboU 197 o T 'which 32 have been retrap & ferr

lasl year. Bo il keep3 me occupied

The BTO have published two Atlases: on Breeding Birds in

Britain; Wintering Birds of Britain, and are now starting on

Migrating Birds, and have asked me townie re text for house
martins ! That's fame for you !l I think they hope to publ fth r

next year.

My w:

fe and l feel that growing aid is a wearisome business

SOME NEWS FROM GUJARAT. LAVKUMAR KHACHAF,
&'I6 Vsstim:rmun, Gandhinagar, Goj&fai 332 022

Gujarat o
_
e of the finest bi-dv/at^hing regions on Earth and

having produced perhaps Ihe largest numbe r of eminent Indian

birdv^atchors lias recaivsd ccnsidaxabls
,l

bsc‘ press" thank-s

to the Narmada activists and the denbt fibfJion of the Narayan

Barover Sanctuary. Al! this has Jett many of us cjuite is

Gujarat doing so badly ? Must the state be p Honed tor other

peop'e's envy at its progress 7 Weil, the Newsletter tor

Birdwatchers «s net where controversies need to be gone into.

The "act is that Gujarat even today das some of the finest bird

watching ver»ue3 in the subcont'nent and we need to put our

acv Tcoeifw to highlight thiia fact. I oan veny proudly make a

claim tiat we also have a large number of birdwatchers and

ihis fact haa been strongly revealed by a group o^ dedicated

hndivfduolni starting c "ownSdttrsir n Qiija^ntP collori *VI hang*

The upshet is thal we are bringing everyone fogetho r by
Cumin y the terilu Lively cuifud "”hg Birdv/ato^crg'' CLc uf

Gu;arat1
r

. 1 am suia wo w:

ll as speclaoulax at incseed are

our bird congregations offismdgos common and domoisalJg

cranes, crab plcvais and so many other toeuies.

Bill Selovar in Sen Francisco-, halt a p:anet away, can take

heart tc read thal Laipari outside Rafkot still has 'he great bi
v
d

spedacies of forty ycar^ oco. Wc row could take ‘~!m o.nd

any ether birdwatchers from America to several spectacular

birrlwntribirtg venues

On Bunday, 9rh April [ was honoured bv
r a group of young

friends in Surat by being asked to release a tape oF bird tails

recorded by a St rat birdwatcher. The recording s&

outstandngly clear. Present there was a b?rd phox^rapher
from Forbanda? 'Nho showed us outstanding bird photographs.

We are promised an aud g -video production on the birds of

Gujarat. I am discussing ihe possibility of developing a bind

s'ts on thn Intn motional webs its. We have e Gujarati 1st o 1

standardised hind names. Ihree illustrated pocket books {with

e fourth waiting 1c- be printed) are now available in Gujarati



.Ve AsteJSar tor Birdwatchers

The decade a^ead ss qcing to see Gujarat leading in the arena

of conservation. Wc have strong awareness of what
biodiversity is ali about and hopefully, by all L

p b birdwatchers

coming together we will irfluenca- policies.

y* & f
PAINTED STORKS ABANDON COLONY AFTER
BURSTING OF CRACKERS AT PANDAD, GUJARAT.
D=i. S.C. VASMISHTHA, Dist. Iramurtizaiion Officer, 2^3.

Par.chaya ran Mission Road, Naoiad, Gujarat SST 002

'Bhal' region belong' ng to Block - Khambhat and block Matar

in Khcdn dislrfot, is having a number of write" bodies with

v siting waterfowl. Famous amongst them are Kanewal and

Pariej, During rr.y visits to ±e area during 19^5-97 in the

months of December and January came across a nesling

colcry of painted storks on tho village -side bank of :hc pond

aL U" e entry to village Pandad. Mora than 330 nests musl have

been ih^re. According to vil's^ers this colony is :here for nearly

last 10 years. I could not visit the a-ea in 1 99B. On my vis't on

I was shonkeo not to see a single nest V\\ agers

say they we-re press r. test year also bu. after use o' lire

crackers during som# ceieirony, they have lei the area.

Curing the same period I have seen arolher colony of lets

than 100 nests o n the read-side pond in Vi| . Khadodhi, Block

Khambhat, nonT Dhuvaran hutaway from Bhal a^ea. This year

there is no water in the pond and v. Hagers have also cut the

nesring tiees. Irlerestiogiy there are also no rests this year.

VV hat's the reason 7 Have they stopped breeding due to

scarcity or nave shifted somewhere else 7 Painted storks arc

seen scattered, maximum wen 30 ns&r a oom in Vatadara.

Are there such reports from other areas also V

$ F J*

VULTURES fN RAJAJI NATIONAL PARK, UTTAR
PRADESHL FRAKASHRAO

.
V/WF India, 1 72 B

f
Lod: Estate,

New Delhi 110 003

Some interesting news for ornithologists in the po$i*uultJre

decline era. I was in Rajaji on the 5th of May 2000 and visiting

lhs Chil a range. Around 0913 hsu^ whi e moving along th^

dry r ver bed I came across a congrcgatior of vultures feeding

on a cars carcase (possibly a daad cattle belonging to one
of the Gujjar settlements nearby). A total ol 1 51 vultures ware

recorded her Ibis tpuir eluding five species of the total eight

which occur in the Indian subcontinent. I fie break up of the

numbe p
oF vultures atifio alrcass sirs i nr ludsd : I eng o lied

vuture 103 with severa ini matures, white-backed vulture 39,

scavenger vulture 4 Including 2 Inm&tures, red-headed vultjre

2, Fulvous griffoi 3.

I he vultures were ger-e.reily in a healthy condition and of the

entire lot I saw, at feast 40-45 were feeding an the carcass
while the rest were of1 trees close by. Elsewhere a fur Ilia r Lwu

km away I fourd two scavenger vulture? and a Lolita7 red

hya-Jed vufture near a dead male spcltzd cccr zeing

scavenged by a acka

^
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ROSE FINCH - WEED DESTROYER OR DISPERSER ?
•S.n. T. NIRMALA' and A. RAJASEKARAN r ElA Division,

sacon

\

'j.A. Co3*g* for Wcrrsn, P&riy&kutem r

Thtifjf 02$ SO

1

Rose finch \Carpociacu$ &ryihriny£), a migretcuy bird From

Europe. Russia and Himalayas is reported to visit So Jth India

during Fstevembar - Derarnbsr Tfrey feed on seed?, towar
buds, hurts and nectar.

We nnsefved pose F nches, more tnan fifty in a ffoc*. at SACCN
Canp^re during Jenua-y- March 2300. These birds we
fending on t'no i offerer oenro and soods of parthenkim
(Parfrerttom hy$ tereph orjs L.) from dawn to djsk. which
formed its major dret. Fruits and se^ds of weeds suen as
fen Inna are rep-iHe:! tFieir food Although Lsntans is

available in cur campus, these 1 inches were not c-bseivecf

Feeding do t. T rey seemeo to prefer P^i.hemum and
vcraciously fe z ding on it. zn erotic 'wo&d, native to Inrifes

and Nonh Central America. Pariheniuni \$ said re cause skin

allergy, irritation and asthma. Fartnenium produces chemicals,

w.iich nhibit ihe gm^th of ether pfenta. ft Dh^nomenon k^o™
as allelcpsthy. Paythenium Is mostly wind dispersed; hairy

S09CS fcrave loitg distances in the wind. Allhougk !Fie pfent i&

common in human disturbed hatitats particularly In the pfeioj,

it is very less nsids :he forest. Drrds 5Lch as iultuEs, mynas,
koe.s and barbets are known tc df&pcmc seeds while tiird:^

such as pgrgkae:? cettroy seeds. In this context, the role of

finches is unclear whether they destroy or ci sparse the
paiHien urn.

J* ^ ?F

MVNtAS ACCEPT ABANDONED NEST OF 3AYA. VEER
VAttfHAV MiSHRA Near The Centra* School, Ram Nagsr
Oniony, Rharat&uf 3E1 001

Aft abandoned riosl uf u baya was hmsight and hurg on a
bottie-brjsh tTee in my garden, On " $t June £000, 1 observed
that a pair of white throated murias had occupied il, Ttie

munias mace some aFteratlms Inline the nest The long neck
of tie fcaya nest v/as ooened up in the midete by tie munas
to enter the nest comfodably. Some alterations iriiide tFie nest

were a so rnace by adding some nostir g materials. Three
nilok.5 were observed inside the nes^t n due course.

& & &
CALLS OF FROGMQUTHS. BATRACHOSTO MUS
MONILIQER [ELYTH), K.V. ELDHOSE

,
KawHntiHrr.'pWtl

Hough. P.B. jYd. 35, K=e ramp8r& RO.. Kerala

Ab aa-t of study c-f Irocmniithf: ot Thattekkad Bird Sanctuary,
Korela, I was after thfe noctLrrst binzFfoi the last seven mctifths.

It is fourd that :hers is definite d tl^= renoe i rs the sound of mate
and female frogm^u-lifl.

A& tee male neves frem the roosting place, il makes a sound
"Kwaayir.ieeir repeotnd ot on intn'vol nf 4-3 seconds. A
common ccund Is also heard - “Vtcee-vioee. vices-vlces*. The
a erm call wrhen a oird of prey appears ss "KwaiP, produced by
bath male and female birds-. Sax- LtiffomnliH Lion done from the
cull itself is nnmpflrftiively rare aitoig tie birds. Comments
;rom the readers are eKpeci&d.

p ^ ?



Feathered Friend that Helped Change the

Face of Wildlife Conservation
MARK COCKER

A lthough it s:H g.ves me pause 1c r thought, i: is an increasingly common
sJgiT rn n^rth Norfolk - an aN-wniJn birr! s Third tii* * ?p. cf a swan, pamhetf In a

dead trse. Then off it ^.ie& on bread a^ow-coloured win$s to reveal itself as a little

egreL a, type cf heron that ,s sp Fe^d across temperate and tropical iatiludes from

western Furope tn eastern Australia.

Fur much of the tinu Ifitfy s
J

.ane on csks eg, hunched and sentinelTkc at Ihs water's

edge Then they ta neak cut of th s imTofcilby into a frenzy cf act '/iiy. Lured by the

glider cf startering fry, :he egrets p osh th
j
o,.gh the shallows in an a. most balletic

feeding dance, before stabbing down with a needle -fine bill.

Their presence in Bitain is the rasu^t of a recent Europe -wide expans on that stalled

in the 1 950s. One egrat population n&yan a push north from Africa atony the Spanish
and French Atlantic coastline test culminated h a breeding Outpos: in Brtlany by

the 19&0s. They were scon present on z: most all estuary sites a! on 5 the sou:hern
English coast srd in 1996 ilia eg rat was aeded to the breeding list when a pair

r&ared :.iree yo jng in Dorset. Today there are up to I r0G0 egrets present cn British

wpttands st any one rime

They u re an attractive addition to the native avifauna net just for thcii dazzling nobur but stop for their b"eed?ng costume,
which is dlstincuisnco by elongated lacy feathers on Tr onown, breast and back. They are extraordinary plumes, anc they
certainly altered the faie of intentional wildlife conservation.

During tho ISth arid 19th centuries it hecamethe fashion tn adorn women's hats with these elegant powder-puff teatners. The
trend Mggered a massive trace, especially for p umes mom the heron family, In India by " 91 4 the feathers wens worih I0-2S
times their weight in si ver.

The salesroom at a single London oust cn the previous ysai received 1£ ,640 ounces cl feathers, including 1 e.OOO white crane
wing quills, 10-000 bustard plumes, the entire skins of 1.000 emus,, 5,000 1enw &::d almost 100,030 egret feathers.

In response to this or.mag* a group of fipmmlfted women in Manchester set up the Flume -eague. I his eventu£.ty
mfi^mftrphoaed into the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, 'which now is one cf the largest w idlite ron-govamn&ntel
organisations in Europe. Ir America a parallel responds fed to Ihe ureal on of the Audubon Societies, while an attempt to

coordinate measures across the wnHri reFv.iltori in the xuridnE on of the International Councillor Bird P^ese nation (new B rdLife

Intern atonal), whic- has menbej organisations in mere than 100 countries.

__ Gu&r&iafl Weekly Augus t 17-23
,
2000

TNSTITIITE OF BIRD STUDIES AND NATURAL HISTORY
RISHI VALLEY - 51 7 352, ANDHRA PRADESH

HOME STUDY COURSE (H ORNITHOLOGY
Aims at promoting Environmental Eriucifllicin with hrftft as hate f.’Cv^rs importen: areas of aviar biobgy

:
ecclogy, COns^fvBftton

DrindDlcs, bicdlvc T
tely prQtcc'l&n, saving anften£flrad Fiirdf,, '-ahi'-rii p-=sfirvfltinn li^ld omFtholcg^ -etc. Dunlion six months,

tinder :hs new scheme, the fee is redi^art m its. 6IJIV- wtft tee tenths iGn !RE r 300 1 to stucenls (1S-2B yea a, Stc Y and
ibovci. liousowlvcs. ScnlcT Cltlzans, urccmployo-rJ p^rnnn^ ind oth^r rles-srvinrj No upoer^ge limit.

Apply to rn* l-.Rfltirte fnr "rcspfitfiis and Appllraficft term *rffi bank draft for Pis. 25/- favouring Rlshi Valley Ed«CflSivri Centre
(Institute firffflrrd Studies) pSyt^hl* f.t Wndemapfl lie nr byM n iwif- r^milft=r<a Rddress in thfr WUptn) Add FLs. IQf- fo-OLfstatlcn C.D's.

tdrfpr : EAFAR FUTEHALLY, Nc. 2205, Qakwoocl
Apartrnenl, JakStayajidrd Layout, KDraman^ala. 3rd EIqcIl

Rth Vlnin ??rgslcre - 560 034, Kanataka. India.

Printed and Published hf-monlhly by S. 3-idhar at Navbharam
Enterpri$^s. Seshadripui am, Ban-^tors « 560 020, India.

IB : 636 4142 / 33b ^502, “mail : navbaratSbir.vsil.nst. in

Fur Private Circulation Or?,V.

6'^visr : Black-winged stilt {Himantopus frimantopus) This

d nutt cosr nupclila' 1 spec us has evolved eg length t its extreme

among wsdftm. Stirt? fregtient marshy sureas. lake shorelnes,

pools and saltpans. Ihey retd 11 ara^s ranging tru. ii dry nud to

bylly-deep w^tgr; but m-sst often they forage ir- walcrafccur.Eoisit-

deep Wh an alarmed Ihis warden of lha wetlands bobs end scolds

at the intruder and takes to wings With Toud protesting urtey,

alerting other denizens of the wetland.

FPoft? : b\ Sridtm r, ARPS
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Living Planet Report

tf Articles

U Wmten i g trt G reyheaded Flycalche rs in Konkan and

Western Ghats cf Maharashtra, by Dr Rati ah A.

Pande and Am it P. P&was-e

Some Notes on Bird Rehavjn.jr, by Dr. K.G Raghu

Seme Aspsc-te cf the Developmental Etiology ot the

Rsdvcntcd 3u bul, ay Dr. U.G. Mumniyatti, Dr. R.N.

Desni ^ind SaTnyn Dosaj

A Report on Asian Waterfowl Genius in wallahs gl

A igarh DFh lr:c;L during Janua-y 2031
,
by FaEza Abbasi

Roosting Birds ol Mysore City, by A. Shivaprakash

E rdwa-cher's Delight, by Prof. H. Daniel Wesley

D Breeding Ecology of Spotted Mucin m Dhnrwari. by

Dr. J.G. Uttangr and S.M Patil

Review

A Field Guide to the Qirds of India, Sri Laika
:

Pakistan, Nepal. Ehutan, Eanglacesh&the Maidive £.

by K ry$ Kazmterczak. Review by Aasheesh Pittie

Correspondence

Notes on Loncoarcd Owl, Humes Short-toed Lam.

and Purpla & Groan CDchoas in Mizoram, by Harkira:

Singh Sang ha

Editorial

Ahmedabad Earthquake

We have been attempting to find out it all our oiidwatching

friends in Ahmed abad and Kutch are safe and we I, Our

attempts to -teach them by telephone have failed. We can only

hope That n spile o“the devastation around then they continue

to be in good heart. Gurgcod wishes and deepest sympathies

to all their famiies.

Editor Out of Action

(Jn 22nd December 2Q0U I had to undergo a by-oass heart

surgery and (he January/Februar^ issue ol the Newsletter was

toft in the hands of 3 , Sndhar and Joseph G-ecrge. Not that

they have rot helped nc before, in fast
:
Joseph George doss

I ho proof ruudkty of every issuo u ifiankous tusk very well

performed.

I am new eacfc in the tdLtonal Cnair - ev^n though the chair is

somewhat broke-' as my right rand is siili only partly functional

snd editing is an exercise whtoh causes acme pair and hence

avoidec. So k ndiy overlook Lie errors. My thanks again Lu

the many birdwatching friends whe so willingly cfterec to

donate their blood towards the six botiles which l hadtc s jppty

:c Mai ya Hospital before the surgeon commenced htojob As

of today, 19 Fob _
uary 200 1 . 1 am still rather fragile, but I hopo

that unlike many fragile areas oh our world there will be no

extinction.

Donation to Bird life International through BNH5 IBA
Programme

to the Jan/Feb issue I siggestec that the mo^ev collected

?nd promised forspcnsoihg a page ol the Globally Threatened

Birds bw handed over to BMH3 for the
--

IEA programme.

ReadB.E will recall that we had originally planned to collect

Rs. 10,500/- tor sponsoring a page for he sarus cram?.

However, the book has already been published and released

in October at the IUCN Conference in Jo pdan. The amount
colfoeted or promised so far amounts to about Rs. 8,500/-

and I trust it is n orde r fo r thi s to oe handed ove r to lf>e BN I IS.

t have spoke r to teelr Director, Dr. Asad Rahmanr, and ho

welcomes the idea. All cf you who have not already sent Ihe

money, fc.ndly send Lie amount Lu Lbo “Newsletter for

Dirdwatchers", C/o. Navbharath Enterprises, No. lu, Sirur

Park, 'E' Street, Seshedrlpuram, Bangalore - BSD 020.

S. firidliar wil deal with LFh prablorn.

$ 500 (appro *i mutely Fte. 25,000/-) qftored hy

Bill Selovar

May ] isfer to this pending matter again anc request waders

to make their suggestions afcoul using this anoent fo
r a

worthwhile se reservation project.

Peler Jackson Prize

In the SeptBTber/Octqber ssue ol the Newsle^er. I tec giver

details o'Thfi proposed Peler Jncikson Pize of Rs. ' ,D8D/ to

be given to the uejsun who unUd sonfifnl sigfiling Ll"0 taigotl

number of birds dunng $ single day u a.m. to 6 p.m. oetore

3- st March 2G01 . Everyone in:e rested was sxpec:ec; to regls:er

ihemselves with rhe FdiiC 1' by riiftt necembAr ?nnn
Unfortunate y, no tithes in, $<> wy wil pcatpooy

ihi& axejciso by a l@w months, the registry on data is no’-v

extended to 3 1 st December 2001. Fu^rei information will be

provided In ihe July/August cr Septembei/October 2301

News letter. It could bo ar cxcTing exorcise cod I IrLst tost a

law ot our leading bi rcwatchers will participate in the event.

Litoisgape Iridia Project

Unde; the tuspruus uf tfie Indian Academy of Sciences.

Prof. Maohav GadgiS has aunched an imag nalive project

whereby there wil! be ma^uscriots witTen on “503 ite fornig

of Indian fauna and flora. Tho first one on Lutterflies has
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already been pusl shed. This ts a remarkable aoh evemsnt

and is likely to spread an interest in raalural h story In a wide

section of our peopfe. Consequently, rt will also result in ths

conservation of the species involved m the proje^l, Presumably

the fact that Salim Ali
H

s bou<. oil Indian Bi rds created such an

interest in our birds, persj-Eded Madfrov to make an attempt

on air ilar lines for a wide number of species in India. The

Lifescaps series is meant not only to interest the average non-

specfcatisl loader. but is also designed to stimulate the expert

to find out more and mere about the species concerned,

Altogether if is a project whioh may have: a significant influence

on saving the natural resources of o jr country.

Crow Project

In ihe context of the above, the note by Madhsv Gadgll Fn

Resonance' [Feb. £COT) on crows, ndicates .now ordinary

obss -vatic ns can 'ead to valuable contusions.

"Advantages of Communal Roosting - Permit me to cite one

example of how an apparently simple observation may lead

to interesting scientific infounces, in TS71-72, 1 spent several

months observing a mixed communal roost 0" house chows,

jungle crows find Inrihn myna on toe campus of the Film and

Television Institute of India in Pune. I was Intrigued by the

issue of what was the advantage of such communal roosting.

It has been suggested that an rm porta nt advantage was

communication of information on gocc tooc sources. Thus
birds which had discovered a particularly rich tood souxe the

previous day might rapidly fly towards it the next TOming.

Other birds who had encountered poorer sou roes fes pievicus

day might follow them. But this does Hot explain why species

with very different foed habits such as a house crew and I'tdian

myna shouid form mixed roosts. Form align of mixed roosts

may instead ba favoured by the advantage of running a lower

risk of pf&dalio r because of a more c^iutont system or warning

in a larger group. Duing my observations on the m-xed

communal roosts !

_
oted tie; the house and jungle crows

suddenly shitted the location of tieir *oo$t one day to another

dump of trees about 300 m. away, leaving Indian nnyras

behind. Four days I ate ^Indian mynas toe shifted and rejoned

the crews. This suggested that the mixed scmmunal roosts

did nor occur simply bcoausu there were just a few good

roosting s res. Instead* they seemed to genuinely center

advantage through towering nsk of predelon. Since some
scientist had dismisssd the laitcr cossibiily, my simple

observations led to an nteresti ng paper i n the wel I -known barri

journal, IBIS“.

Mew Newsletters and Websites

When our Newsletter was started in December 1 560, 1 do not

recall the existence of any olhcTS which were concerned with

promoting an interest in biraru Today there are a large number
of Newsletters concerned with nature published fn various

parts of toe country. One newcomer Twitch sr' aubltshed by

the Gneea Peoples India, Prantapa.ly, Valda 732 101
,
contains

well researched accounts cm birds. Similarly, Ihe Samsed
News published by the Prakrrti Sansad, 65, Golf G ub Rosd,

Calcutta 700 033, which has been in existence tor scir e time,

contains very worthwhile Taterial.

Today I received an e-mail From Peter Jackson which may oe

of interest to some di you :

"I wonder if you are aware of two interesting lists to which you
csto subscribe One is NathiSt-Indra. end Ihe ether, recently

established, ts Del hi bird. It is eesy :o suosedbe - no
money involved For Nathlst India send a" email to

<vlvak^ sa-princston.edu> and lor Dslhibird delhibfru-

<nwncrS yaheogrnups. com >

For ms reading the posSsags is lantalizmg. It seenE that

Sultaiip'jr has cutne back to life now that the Irrigation DepL
is providing water, and that another jlieel to the west.

Bliindawas. is proving very exciting In an afternoon and
following morning, one birder got 144 species FTFiere are some
real'y ho: birders in toe Delhi region now, as w*li as elsewhang.

Tire Newsletter shou-d be in contact
1

.

Dr. A in ear Ahmad and his friends have created a website so-r

Karr latake <1 iup;//taitiatekabirds,homestead-comtoome .htnr ii >

Living PEanct Report

Every ycarYYWF interna*] on al produce a Living Planet Report

giving into rr ha. on about LFia status of various species and of

Iheii habitate. The report of the yea/ 2DQ0 makes depressing

reading, There is aocnslderab'e decline n forest ecosystems,
ft ash wafer species a~d marine scedes. There s new a r ew
concept under the heading or Ecological Footsr.nt. This is a

conse"vatPv& estimate of numan pressure on global

ecosystems, "it represents the biological productive area
required to produce toe food ard wood peopre norsum e. to

give room for the Infrasfrooture, atd to abeorb the GQ^ emitted

from burning fossil fuels " Lke all other statistics this cno Lg

also vary fflsuirblnc. ‘This axcearis the axisting bio logical

productive sparse p-RJ pfiison by about ^n%". It rs quits clsar

lhatths main ecological problem before the world is to reduce

Ihc human population. Without this all the other attempts being

mads ara not likaly to prova worthwhile. ^
mi

Wintering of Greyheaded Flycatchers in Konkan
and Western Ghats of Maharashtra

Dr. SAT ISH A PAMDE anc AM IT P. PAWASKE
C-% Bhnsale Park, SshakaF Nagar 2, Pune 4-11 Q0S

I

n 4 sacred grove at the base of toe hill fort of Purendar.

naarths town of Saswad near Pune, we had spotted tortha

first time, two pairs uE greyheaded canary ^lyoaichare

[Gviteicapa ceyionensls) m early Decern ber^OCO. The sacred

grove is srtuated deep in the val ey and the vcceiation is mainly

of ferge bamtoc, tamarind and mango treas. Bamboo is

abounding anc the cl'jnps virtually impregnable. The

gradient here is almos: 60 degrees.
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On 17.02.2001
,
wc nc-visited this groove, which has the temple

uf Ihe Iweal yuddess Katurfai. We were pleasantly surprised

to find the two pairs oi greyheaded canary flycatchers busily

caching the "invisible* flisa and small Insects from Hhe air and

tree trunks respectively. The paradise Hycaldw, rerMhiesited

flycatcher, white-spotted fantaiL Tickell's l sat warbler, common
chiffchaff, greenish warbler, a pair o

1 blueheaded rock thrush,

tlYckbilled wartler, ^esser whltethros:. ware a so present. All

these wera rioted by us in the fiTst visit in December alsc.

While trying to photograph the greyheaded flymtcner, we*

entered the bamboo clump. To our surprise a night ar suddenly

took So wirg from vary close to Amitfeshoutdoi. It was roosting

on the bamboo trunk £r=d it silently and rapidly disappeared

uphill. As we ascended the bill, we concert tn spnt fes same
bind resting o^ a horizontal bambeo stem. If was about 25

fear above us and in the rrfddle ot the thicket To get a good
photo, Satishci imbed the hill, thereby oru is ing him seif liberal ly

r

thinks to !h* bamboo thorns, but managed to reach a point

[us: =:bovc the roosting, last osl sec n :

ghtjar. We both inched

our way through the dense, thorny bushes anc bamboo
undergrowth to "each thre^ feet or so from the nightjar. Cose
observation confirmed that it was the winter migrating Syke's

nightjar {Caprimufgtjs 1 1 is ibe frsl roco-d ol

this nightjar from Sa&wad region.

D uring the last few years I had opportunities to observe

some r

ntc resting facets c
:

bird behaviour. S wish U)

reminisce upon them. Many ware unique, strange & previously

jnreportod. Let me describe the events in the hope that it will

invite -e 5 senses from the leaders. The observations were

TTiade at various places at Wynac in Kesala. Scans were made
elsewhere in Kerala state (as slated in the text). Most of the

observations were made during '338-20Q0.

Behaviour of Juvenile Crested Honey Buzzards

On June 5Ui 1-99tf at Kupo&d cn a thoroughly rainy day with

eeches gal one, we Nirmal (my son), ryseif, Kiran & Arun {my

n&prt^w s) slogged through the boggy trails near the stream

at Kuppadi. W* saw one or two flying lizards {Ora-n volans\

with rac \virgs
1

if not many interesting bards. We were bored

enougn to return prematurely when wa heard some Keee-

Keee ca,ls originating from a pair if immature crested honey

buzzards. One parent b-rd too was nearby apparently feeding

them. The young were almost as large ss the adults ar d they

were seen opening their beaks while making the calls as if

beggi.ig tor food. The young were pallid ard ragged. We
observed them for alteast half an hour heedless of the attention

of the leeches, satisfied about the outcome of the trip in the

monsoon

AnOiTsr important confirmation that we could obtain in this

second visit, was that the greyheaded canary flycatchers

'wintered in cur area 1c r the entire period. Last year (2Q30 AD
Jan) my friend Vi eh was Joehi Irad observed the same
flycatcher wintering in Chipljn [norths same individual pair).

It was also accompanied by th&bljsheaded rock flirt sh. Wo
al&o sighted Hie greyheaded flycatchers &t Bhimeshankar, In

the Western Ghats this winter, and in iTe Korkan, ri^ar Dapdi,

at th* trne. I hese birds usually keep to tine canopy,

r eking sporadic sal lea to lower level 3 . Th ey are fond of <fa pk

ar=-^a and saldam anme out in thH auRn, making photography

difficult We also saw them iannsng the tail n the lantail

flycatcher-iik* manner. Another imports rfl observation is ther

forked tail, which is even easily seen in the darkness of the

foliage, against the backlight The yellow breast and grey head

are appieuiaLed in better lighting conditions and the flycatcher

may therefore be overlooked.

Wintering of greyheaded flycatchers in parties in Kcnkan and
Western Ghsts appear to be a hitherto unrecorded fact. Our
friend and a -?eer. bridwatcher, Ram Mone, has also observed

this bird wintering at Kalamoushi, near Chiplun, Disk Ratnagrri,

for the past two years. R. Gi immeitt. C. Irskapp andT. Inskipp

have described that they venter sing y. [Dirds of the Indian

Subcontinent).

^
Some Notes on Bird Behaviour

Da. K.G. RAG HU, M.D.

T. Hospital, Manatoddy. Wynad, Kerala

Paronfel Behaviour of Graybscked Shrikes when
offspring are threatened

Gn June 1 2th at Kolagappara h Wynad, I sighted a greybacked

shrike cfiick
p
coursing through the undergrowth like a mouse

running in a sinuous Tr.orxicr. Both ,:s paicnis were sitting in a

hedge, making fra-frellke calls, spreading Iheix tails & waving

their wmgs. They w^re attracting attention tertvards Jb^msefyos

to distract observe rs from the chick.

Dusky Crag Martins Nesting

Cr. July 3'd 1S9£3 while walling a: the State transport bus

station tU S uilarVs Bav.eiy i saw dusky crag ir.a^ir& repeatedly

carrying away mud churned up by the bus tyr&s for nest-

building, making creative use of the mess mace up by the

man!

Ffewenpeokers maligned for mere than their share ?

Most people think fIowa (“ackers do feod upon Loranthus

nectar fit Irust only. Sure they do, bur on mgny gn ocosslcn I

have seen them spending a lot u
J

lirji^ feeding cn other flowers.

When Salmalia flowers abundantly In December to March, I

have observed Nilgiri flowerpeckers feeding on their abundant

nectar at KcJa-^appana ii Wynad in January 9y & thick bil'ed

flcvrerpeckers, atVazachal 'InTrichtir Dtin Deo. 38). I suposse

they don’t hold the Lonanthus berries in much os:ecm when
otnsrfccdis available to them in plenty. Before branding them
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entirely as "Loranthjs Spreaders" the role of other birds I ke

sunbirds who also partake meata from Loranthus has To be

studied. I have alsc noted white-eyes feeding on Loranthus

fruFts,

False nest holes by Woodpeckers

Some- woodpeckers namely. Maltierbe'e Matiratiaft The Blauk

observed 3 1 w^rrouK ciuoafiLorni Eo maka partly axuavaled

holes. After excavating for sometime they abandon tnese holes

and begin new ones. In the case at Malherbe's woodpecker

neal vertical rows of holes may be seen, one of them may be

an actual nest hole* 1 have sa&n 4-5 such holes in a vertical

row. Mahraibi woodpeckers toe ware noted to make 1 or 2

additional noFit holes. Blank woodpeckers loo 'were observed

to make such false nest hcles but were in an irregular zigzag

vertical row, 4 in number.

Gong & Associated Display By Spotted Babblers

While doing Ui& Chinnar Bird Survey with Mr, Sathyan, an

avid birdwatcher & photographer in Jan 1999 I hac a pleasant

surprise of saving a group of spotted babblers. I nave only

rarely seen them, in groups of more than 3. But hore there

was a group of b individuals and they were hopp ng to a line.

And they were s.ngmg ! The member who was geing in the

foremost positionwa* Observed to have partly spread its wings

and keeping it dep-eesed and was v'bratmg them. Also its

breast feathers were seen fluffed and vibrating. The iai! too

was kept depressed and was being wagged or rather vibrated

side to Side. The ethers were allowing the 'leader \n a loose

Indrar file. I cannot say whether the 'Iffseed on y made the

song. Tne song was a multinoled one that lasted upto one

minute or so. They were like school boys who were let out of

school a few hours earlier than the scheduled Eime Later I

observed similar behaviour with song goirg in aline displaying

with wings & tall etc at. Kuopadl In Wynad where ! regularly

go for birdwalchirg. It is worth a closer study but lhe birds are

very sulky. This call may not be Its breeding call since this call

is heard during all the months. The breed! "ig C£ l I -suppose 1$

the Pfv/ee-m-Piwee-y/ic^W heard, during the bidding season,

(he bird calling "iding in undergrowth, the ca having a

ventri oquistic quality. By ihe way the birds *een at Chinnar

had their crowns more rjddy in coiour which was not surprising

because spotted babblers toured sou-h of FaFghar gap have

more chestnut in their crowns lhan in oirds found in nertr like

at places like Wynad. ^ven so they have similar customs ! or

to put it into iargonese - social behaviour.

Altruistic parental behaviour by Spotted Babbler

An Instance of pa rente concern of birds when their offspring

are put in risky situations was noted by thp author whan a

spotted babbler shk:^ wac seen. It was noted only because

fs parent very un naturally moved ro one side uttering a

particular - fere, which mads mo move towards the origin nf its

rush. 1 thought that it might have been threatened by some
predator, when I became aware that it was : who was beirg

distracted by the parent tiird by exposing itaalE -
I he usually

sulky b Ifd. This happened In March 1 999 In my pepper garden

at Kalagappara to Wynad. The young bird was a ragged aid

ruffled one, A single -chick alone was seen. I saw it around the

same sool two or three times mere. Itwas very wary and whan
it sensec the presence of man it tried to go and hide still in the

base or pepper plants w^em llneie is some thick growth of

roots.

Protective sc to -expo sure of parent Bulbuls

This sort of proactive behaviour f.e. exposure of the parent

("or example broken 'wing display) was -seen by t
H
.e author

once by a parent red-whiskered bulbul. When approached

very dose to Its nest In a meter high h btscus plant to exam-ne
the nestings the parent bird ran away dragging fts wing partly

foldec as :

f It was broken. To prove whether the behaviour is

accidental the author approached 4-5 times, e ieited the same
behaviour and verfffed It It is too wes at KoEagappara, Wynad.

Mimicking of Bhikra calls by Bronzed Drongo&

In Marc- AariE 1999 a! iba same place bronzed drongo was
yean nest rig h a small iacfc tree (in 1 99B a pair - 7 the s=ma
was seen nesting in the same tree - unfortunately the nssl

was deSkoyed by work H1 :b who war^ reya Id liny nhade by

topping off branches of tress). Nearby there was the nesting

activity at shikras. One day the authcr was astounded by the

call of ehikra coming from very neat the nest of bronzed

dremgo. 1 1 was just the bronzed drorgo mimicking. Was 11 ju$l

For the fun oF il (just as racks E Tailed dtorigos mimic

mewing) or does it do intentionally to repel intruders 1

Some observations on the breeding of Wfahratta Wood-
peckers

Ftfahratta woodpeckers. were observed twice by me nesung in

ny pepper garden at Kels-cappara in Wynad. Once It was in

b^t the nest wa$ not competed before it was usurped

by yellow mroateef sparrows. On 71h February 200G n the

evening, at the same area, my attention was drawn by the 4

noted ca.l of a male Mahiatta wcodpecker Cfri-Mp-Ghl-f!p-

Chi-Hp-Chi-ttp. It was titer observed to enter a round hole in

a dried up ar-ecanul tree trunk. Diring the next week the ms'e

a^d female were seen in toe vicinity frequently.. For the next

tour week®: I was unable to visit Ihe place. I visited the pFa.ce

or 21 s? March & saw a femals Mahratta woodpaekoF taking

a- yellow colcured cricket to the above n*st note. It alighted

q- a neerby tree IE we? ven; hesitant to -enter the Ws Only

after waiting for about 5 minutes It entered the hole. It totally

d is# opeared imo tbe hole and retum eo after a mi nyte . On the

nffxt day the female 'was seen to enter the nest with a smeil

blfick Spider. This time i:wae not so wary. On 2Sth mcmlng, I

saw the male feeding from :he nectar of Eryfh.^na H&iaspemis.

Ater some time I saw it entsrirg the nesthcle. I could net

makeout whether it carried any food. AFI the foregoing

Observations Ofcd^pt f rst one was made during my morning

walks - from aaout 7.90 to a . 90 a. m. and hanca Ehe hasty anc

incQTplete observation? \ had to raaeh tha hosplia! bafere

9 s.m.!

However on 29th morning it was my day off and i could watch

these birds for a tew hours at a stretch. I could observe that

1 , The female visited the nesr mote often with fooc.
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2 The visits with food are at Ihe intervals of 20-33 m nutes.

3. As the bird fties in to feed the checks it makes a dick like

call.

Hie bird then alights on the branch ofa nearby tree, observe
ihe nest and ^bnupliy inters the nest After that week 1 could

no! fo low up my observations fur a week and wher I next

vis ted tfie nest a week later it was deserted.

Territorial?^ Courtship display of Malabar Trogor

On - $t Way 1 539 at Kuppadi in Wynad h
NirmaJ {my son j and

myself c I :served th-e ' I erri 1 1 :-rte r-'.'Oo j rtS'i n : d isple y of Ms Iaba r

Trogon. The female was heard making 'Kyof like calls at

intervals of 5-3 seconds It wno seen IKting as Lai' up 30 degrees

iapp) then dropping ii down, at each call. After flicking cown
Ihe tarl r was spread laterally so teal the wh ;te margins wane

prominent. The same activity was ooa^rved in Kjppad. In

February 1999 b jt by a mate trogon however without the

Kycir' li ke os II On 2 nd Sep-ten he r 2300 a Iso fci job behavio . tv

was noted at Kuppadi,

Increase in ihe prevalence of Keels in Wynad

Some 3-4 years back koels were rathe p uncommon in

Meenangady, Kupp&dtft Kolngo^pom, all in Wynad However
now during the summer months koels are very vocal in Che

above -jteoea. 1 6 years Iwbk when I first reeufied kteenanytirly,

koels were absent. During this pe~iod, human habitations and
sub^HquHnily ths number of crews (mainly jung e crews} tovts

increased. The inc
Tease of host species may have caused

the pro iteration of Ihe parasitic species.

Finding of Blue Chat at the same place at Kuppadi for

Several years

There i& a small r.ulteh 2 or 3 meters wide In me evergreen

paleh of forest just n&a," :ha entrance of Jho Kuppadi forest in

Wynad. "here a a place where you ford ihe srnal sream-
somo half to ' meter wide, but always with flowing water

even during ihe pea^ of sunnier. The initial profuse bird activity

in the morning by the roadside peters out towards the noon.

Thea the birds- are to be found ne&r ihe shady banks of she

nullah. There is. a iWyrisffca sp. tree with exposed roots

extending inio the nullah whteh orre uses to aid himself to

cross the null

3

1 . In flic summer months of 1997. 98, 99 and

£QCO« was always able to flrd a oalr of blue chats here or

near a swampy patch of land nearby. Earlier toe it was
commonly found here during ihe summer. Usually both msle

and female were found Hul test year only the female -was

seen. Was- ft Ihe same pair always I wonder I

Moulting of Racket Tailed D range

In Ihe Ihiid week of July h 2000 l had been to Arippa in Guilon

Dt acme 50 kma away from Trivandrum, a favourite brrding

place of Trivandrum-based bintfwaichers. I went there along

Vvitta uliner birdwatchers. We had about 10 sight ngs of Ihe

racket-tatted drongos. Of these 6 birds were Tacking both She

streamer? of Ihe tail. The other birds r-.urf one streamer esofr,

The next week at Kuppadi and Kolflpappara ir Wynad we
could see the game p beemume run. Birds swan m Wynad in

August* Septsm bar tad 2 streamers each for their tails

(However a bird seen at Kuppadi on 27th November 2000
hard a single streamer) it seems to me that the bird-3

streamer d one side first then q1 the other s de and regains

lira streamer, in the same erde^ viz. one ssdo first and then

ihe othet aide.

$oil-eatthg behaviour of Yellow Legged Green Pigeons
at Da snagMalta

Dasanaghatta s a place in the Ecgui range of tha Wynp-J
Vu Iclite Sanctuary There is a waferhote and adjacent

protected watch tower from whica- wildlife coming to drink and
bathe can be watched. Dr. Ahmed, M- Ratyu ri & myscIF spent

2 days there in Apr I las*: week, 20DO. 1 had bsen to "is place

some 3-4 times during the last iu years and i nave always
seen yellow- 1egged green pirjKuns ii ihe vicinity of :hs

waterhofe. This timo I was able to watch them very c-csely

and I could fine outlhal they are feeding or the soil found in

the an?a l collected the material wh ich facy were feeding open
but it was unfortunately lost People have reported pigeons

feeding upon crumbled whitewash flakes Irum walls just as

chicken eat broken eggshells probably to supplement their

calcium intake fo- egg aytng. But I wonder whether all these

birds were females 1 Ii humans, during pregnancy, v^hlle

suffering from some mental Ii ness, anaerr a and iron

deficiency eating clay, earth and lime from whitewash has
been observed. The mechanism far this has not bsen
completely explained but i&ck of seme nutrte”t is suggested
and Ihe same may be la.evanl hare..

Roosting behaviour of Tickets Blue Flycatcher

Tickelhs blue flycatcher was observed on many occasions

wh le roosting. It makes a 'efrek -chctf eal al Til: ir. <-:rvate of

low seconds v^agpilig Its ;ai! each cek it jumps from one
branch to another m :he same tree for at least a quarter of an
Incur, uttering Ihe same calls before La^ng reel.

Is Grey Jungle Fowl monogamous ?

Grey Jungle fowf i& considered to be mainly a monogamous
bird by a no olheie (vide HR of Bi-rte q \ ndia &nd Pakislan

by BA anc: DR). But the author he s met many a group cf grey

jungle fowls at various occaeso^E comprising one mEle and a

number of temafes mostly 1 to 3 in number. And when you
oonslcer the behaviour of Its cios-a relative, the domestic fowl,

there is ample reason to consider rt to be pclygiamous.

Blackbird making feitent’ calls

On 2&th February 1999 at Kup^di I sav^ a Watk&ird opening
its nouth wide y, raiEng ris tongue :

-
e main impressTon tc the

observer being it's making a song. But strangely no sound
was heard coming forth by ihe aulhor

This behaviour was observed later a iso. During the winter

sojourn in Wynad ihe black bird esp. in :he Lowlands of Wynad
is silent - ca c: a height of 700 inofara. (The author has Tieard

Ihe lull song of bteckbird in Ihe heights -of Brahmagiri hiils at

abous the height of 1 000 Teter^ in June 1 992). The bird may
be making ultrasonic crinfrason c sounds inaudible forhumans
hy Ihe v.uy nf etemi calls which may be audible to ts IcIFdws.

On 2£lh DEwjerrfctier 2000 1 obseTvec ?L.ch behavic-ur ('silent

Eong r

)
by a whitethrdated gmundthush at Khfegappara.
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Display of Black Eagle

On 9th April 1 999 at Kpiagappara I saw the display of a black

eagle. Rrstr it dsved down from app. 1 QGQ meters, but at app.

500 met art il stopped diving and started to climb* the

moreen lum cf the dive he pinq it to rise high. After climbing

some SOD meters it rolled to one side, dived again and repeated

Hie whole performance. This was repeated abcuf ^ or Sdmes.

No other blauk eagls was seen in the vicinity at this time

Breeding activity of Monarch Blue Flycatchers

Whan it comes to neat building monarch blue Hyutiichens are

very careless. Almost all the neats observed by mo in Wynnd

were at about 1 .5 mete ns high i.e,, exactly at the eye evel

and pathetically netir paths whom people walk. So interference

by humans Is guile rampant - and uofsftequsntiy destruction.

In 199G Way, I saw one nest with eggs in a small coffee tush

at Kclagappara bes.de a footpath in my pepper garden. ! took

some pictures of ft, 5 days Later wnen I v sited ihe spot all

tfignii of iho neat were missing, in 1B9B June another nest

was seen with the male and female* OQiistnucting the nest and

later incubating 2 eggs with brown sp etches in a. buff bauk-

grounc. This r-est waa beside a Footpath and very pmTinent

and only at a he.gftt of 1,2 meters -hot. ground. Someone

carried away the eggs a week aflsr Lhe brooding was started,

The sam& year (possibly the seme pair made ft} another nest

was seen, this time forunately hidden in a group of Mulberry

bushes. But this nest too wa? unsuccessful as the birds

fioniehow abandoned the nest.

Coirtohip hf Pygmy Woodpeckers

The courtship behaviour ol the pygmy woodpeckers reminds

one cf a song & dance sequence from an old hollywobrt film.

I $aw one pair engaged ir courtship florlvfty r Mar 1 DGS at

Koiayappara. The mate chafed around She female wfch then

alighted on a tree trunk at a height of some 2 meters in the

typeal woodpecker fashion. It cocked its head to one ft.ds

spread its wings at die same time pressing itsM to the tree

trunk ^nc making *cfrf - 'crir calls. The male then ^ew tr-t the

female makirg similar calls wtie-eupon the female flew away

to another tree and repeated its act. This was enacted 3-4

times frstore the pair flew off.

Feeding of chicks by Spotted Munia

4 spotted mun'in chicks wctc observer at Kolagappara (in

March 1993) being fed by 2 adWt binds. The ch.-cks were alrnusl

futlgrown. The insides of their gapiiy noulhs while boqgirg

for food with muteri 'kra'-kfe* ca llu were sean to be yellow 'n

colour.

Arrival of Pittas

This year {2QQ0J :he Pitta
1

* calls we-s first heard at

Manantoddy* Wynad in the second week of October Their

arrival is characterised by the 'V/ee-wit liw call. I was
astounded by another raptcr-l' ke ce l which E had not hea rc

before. Somewhat like 'Vwee'. The strange thing is that birds

like bulbuls, tailor birds & magpie robins acted as It a raptor

was a: large, scrambling beneath the bushy une'ergrowth as if

to escapes attention From the "raptor
1

. In the evenings the pittas

made only ihH usual 'wee-mf calls. During the first wsek of

Sths a nival of the birds they were seen to chase each other

(mey bs = Rtnbl ishi ng th ci r te rrrtarles) . Also the cal Is du ring :i e

first 5 weeks: were at T a.m, their decks running only

mi ruts* bnhind or before Ihe exact time. Later, the momrg
Ofllls were ^card wtheut ttie rap tor- 1 ike component. The

frequency and number cl oalte sa wall as their chroricity

became In Finer as weeks passed. By the- Srd week c:

November, only one or two calls were heard in too evening

and oocasorafly in the me mirya. Even than usual y the 2

noted calls wore heard. Only on rare ccoasior.s the single-

noted 'raptor
1

like nail waa heard. The calls were more apt to

be: henrri if ths sky wusj Dv-ercasL

Roosting 1 Behaviour of Brown Shrikes

At Manantoddy in Wynad itself, this year, the roosting

behaviour of brown -shrikes was observed. A: about 6.?fi p.m.

they slart lh*ir - 'chetf - 'chetf - like calls setting upon

«n exposed stumo or bush. Some 19 to 1 4 'chekf ara made at

a strstch these sequence being made by one bird. A3 if

answers, anolhe^ bird some 59 meters away start3 similar

sequence of calls. After calling for some 15 minutes or sc the

birds tire out and then c&lls cease. These 'cuets' were common

around the time ot their arrival in September - October. Like

pittas
1

calls these too diminished after a few weeks.

Displacement Activity by Jungle Nightjar

Observed Jung'e nightjar making characteristic kuhfoa-kul-

roo call at Salim Al 1 Sird Rnnctusiy etThattskad m Emof'uEarn

Dt., Kerala on 7th Doccm box 2030 at about 9 p.ril. ir'i^ moonlit

" igflit Was acncmpaniRd by Wr. J'.jo an expert birdwatcher

fc-asad ^jF Thrjitekad ai id some other participants af the butterfly

survey conducted tFiere from ®Lh to IQth December 2000,

Tie calls were answered by another individual some 30 meter?

away fanning = due:. VJe Flashed a powerful torch at the source

of the calls anc found tie eyes cf the bird. The outline cf the

bird coulc be mads out by binoculars and tie bird identified

as a n.ghtjar. When ligsh: was shown at first, the bird stfixec rit

it for a few seconds, then started pecking with its beak at the

ground making motion? ol fading. This behaviour was

repeated many limes. It should have been reeding to the

stimulus of strong Light with pecking mo-tlona - an instance af

d splac^mnnr activity, like people fidgeting when slafed uu-un.

Reference:

1
,
5.5lim A I ft Dillnr Ripley - Hardnaok of Birds of India & PdkMbir'i

(cofripscl edit Cn).

2. 6al m Ali - BirdB of Kerala..

3 ynmmet, inskjpp i imfiki3p Tne Birds ol Indian SiLhoorrlnflnr.

i. RfmrXfl Gird Bcticviour.
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Some Aspects of the Developmental Biology of the Red
Vented Bulbul Pycnonotus cater : The Nestling's Food and

Feeding Pattern, and the Feeding Behaviour of their Parents

Dr. U.GL MUMMIGATTh Dr. R.N. DESAP* and SARAYU DTSA1 “
^Department of Zoology, Kamatak Science Ccllega, Dharwad 5-SQ 0C1

**2nd C^oss, 4th Mein, Vlve^anard Nagarn
Dhrarweiri 5RQ 00-4

*** K.R.V.P. Sd. Si Tech Centre. D.C Compound, DharwaH 001

Introduction

The red verted LUbul FycnonoVJS caf&r, primarily a bird of

scrubby fungi e, is encroaching upon venous mral end u rban

habitats ncluding human dwellings in recenl years with

concomitant proximate acquaintance with man. This n turn

has given opportunities ic study cuite a tew aspects of its

reproductive biology. (DeUan/ and Cesai 2QQC\ Desai, 1993,

1995 a 8l b and 1097: and Vijayan, 1960). In this caper the

food of the nestings of P caterand feeding tehateour of theii
1

parents have been described.

Materials & Methods

The food and feeding patterns of Ihe nestlings of the passerine

bind Pycnonotus safer [Passeriformes Pycnonotidae) at two

sites No. 1 ^2 dming April - May. 1393 and May 1 996 from day

one to the last day of nestling phase have been studied. The

observations w@r^ made uninterruptedly from 5-00 a,m. till

dusk when the parent birds sTopped feeding the nestings and

themselves retired fo- noosfcng. The meveme-tte of the birds

to-and-fre the nest could be easily coserved from a d stance

of £-5 m without disturbing the birds. Tie m_mber of visits- to

the nests we^e recorded every hour on each day.

flfthe:n_iit£Lii Samaium aita (Pam. Barrta;aceae) and Sapota
;

ard in the t nal stage, they were also led with small and freshly

killed -lymphs of grasshoppers of Chrotogonvs §p. On cue

occasicn a fingering of the fish C1a.71pdj5 .te sp- was too

id a chrck,

During iie nestling phase at Loti; the sites vie feeding activity

commenced around 6.CO a.m.; it rapidly increased 1c reach

tee oeak by mid-day: this was followed by a decline witeir

w© to ihiee hour*. A elignt rite wa& again noticed borweer
4. 00 p .m. fcnri 5.00 p . 71 By 7 .00 p.m . th n tendi n g n ntlvity w.n r-

compteteiy stopped (Graph). The houify rates 0 : feeding ur

each day during the first and second halves of the nesti ng

shase were £.65 ± 0.£3 and 5.94 ± Q.,72 respectively at site

No. 1. Thouc^ the feeding -atee were almost doubly durng

the second ohc.se than those during the first, the general

u&vteu- of funding almost the earns Lh.-oogncut the

nestling phase (Graph). At site No Zlhese va ues were 3.66

a Q.37 and 6.1 S ± 0.62 respectively (values are expressed as

Tean ± standard enor). The differences between the maximum
anc minmurn values at each of the sales nre st-ndslical y

significant (At site No. " P<0,O0te and at site No 2 ?<0 tQ1).

The date was split into two halves wnite plotting the graph to

find c ul . 1 )
if there were any simi la nlies 1 n f e feeding pattern s

beNve^n iha first and second ia;vp& of tha nestiirg phase a:

each site; and 2} cf there was any unfcrmlty in the feeding

pattern* at both the nesting sites. The data has also been
statistically processed to ascertain if the differences between

the maximum and minimum hourly feeding ^ates were
significant or not.

While tms feeding birds wore arr ving at the neal, Ihe tyas of

food rn iheir oeak was ascertained with the
-
elp of a IteicJ

binocular (FENTAX - 1U x 50), if il was fruit pulp, a seed or an
i osec£ Meeting the waterdemand of the restlinga by the parent

birds Is also an equally impoTanteufy of the latter. From this

point It was ahe cioeety observed if the pe/eri b rds ever

returned bo the ne$ls vvilh their feathers v/el to provide water

to the nestling

Observations and Discussions

The nestling phase o’ Pycnonoius caforwas often to Xy/eke

d&yS. Dcr ng thsb ptias^ the r catlings wtre ieti by the parents

from dawn to dusk. In the initial stage the food consisted cf

mainly the sj ecu lent puip cf the fruits of Sapcta (Fam.

Sapotaceae) and Pftytfamhus dtstychu$ (Fam.
Euphorbiaceae): during the n d-phase they ware fee with palp

m -

1 .mu i:l Hours.

The hourly rates of fsed.ng pf P, cater as observed by ls arc

somewhat oomparabie with those Tor & lew other passe nnt
birds Such as Amen Han gold firph (3,0), American crow (3.0)

humming bad {d u] and scissor-tailed fly-catch ?r (6.7), white

thsy are far ii significant when compared with :hcse ter house-

v;ren (77.3) ani £i.O lc-37.5 ... or 430 to 6C-0 tarn

a

day lor

various orher passerme bndl& (vying, ~95S).

During ttie owrsEr ot tseding the parent D ids arlv# al the

nfists and d^pait tretn thonT by a particular path. White nearing

tho nests rn a tush tiwy land ort a tew branch^, from the

lower sice, check tfi& surrounding for safety and then only
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reach tne nests. Tie same path te retracted while leaving. As

any parent is engaged sn feeding the chick s, the othei Es sirring

or a nearby tree anc keeps a vigii against inrnjdsrs. Quire a

tew times the paten Is arnve at the nesting site with empty

beak. On such gcca&ions they
j
jst hover around the bush but

never go to the nest. Such visits might bs to keep vigi ance

againnt predate rii. During Ihu course of feeding no helper was
noliese assisting tfie parent birds.

While arriving Te nast fur feeding, rhs pa ran: bird gives a

cud and sharp calf. Immecfratety this Is responded ?c by tne

chicks by the r fee his calls Absence* of any tesoonse Etqt

rsc r icks i s an in dicatton that they are fast a sleep . The pars rt

oirc IFies off the nest without d;sturbirg them.

Tne leedmg ac: by the pare' t is absolutely nonselective. Tit
chicks show a competition for food. Yel we have- ne^ei

observed throughout our stuay any starvation deaths d chicks.

hScstTngs of passerine birds are reported to have ab lily to

withstand slarvaton for one ortwc days (Shilov, 1073).

Tire uchcut the nestling phase rn solh the canes studied, the

parent birds never arrived at the nests in wet conditio- to

provide water for the nestlings. Probably tne succulent pulp

o' tho fruits fed to the chicks could meet thefr water demand
also. Bartholomew a U tode (1 &5#i made simitar observations

in :

_
eEr studies on the American scarlet cross beak which is

a! so a passer rie bird (vide Shilov. 1 S73K
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A Report on Asian Waterfowl Census in Wetlands
of Aligarh District during January 2001

FAI7A ARRARI
Dec ailment of Wildlife Sciences, A.M J., Aligarh 2Li^d 002

F resh water streams, is-ies and sv^arrips all over northern

india are flocxed wivi migrate^ water birds curing the

winters . It was just t~e right lime to count tham in the last

waek of JantiSTy and dis first waek of February lo monitor

their population. A conbirtsd effort in the enare iiub-ouriLinenl

su^h ttie A5 an Waterfowl Census is very he-pful in

maintaining th& record of the names r of species &"d the

species number of these winged vi&'tcrs in every season. Kct-

wi If is Landing dnyLfmy ulbt die long-term ueissus data givss

an excellent idua of pO|jula !.iun bu: ds of tlicsc birdt.

Murrsinysara uuld and win Ify and Frjg refuses to dissipate i-ul

highway activiHos take full sowing and sc docs the avian life

floating cn fha surfhop of ths pnnd. One lon< at the KTstm- oi

water teeming with birds busy In the act of survival fills the

wilderness with a s ense of l ife. A gaggle of ba*hesded geese
elegantly resting on a mound, a -Took of common teal takirg

off to a nearby crop f'cJd and an occasional cartor hurling

from onn nnri Tc Ihn nthi.-r invitn nvnn tho mundnnn visirnrtn

have a closs*
-

leak.

Agmirp of .students -Tom the Department o ? Wildlife Sciences,

AMU coriducted a sur\^ey ot Tree wetlands in and arourd
Aliger District ox "hreS different days, The team members
were Sangs&ta Sincn

:
Stftveia Singb, Shweta Bhardwaf,

Usham Somerandro, Am It Sharmsu S^arad Kumar,
Mr. Jaseen Bakh&h and myself. ?. Salin Javcd supervised

the walk.

On ih .Isn 2001 we viaiterl the Patna Rird Sa-ctuary8 which i$

a rain-led frssh ws\e r lake. With a maximum depth o- 2 m and
spre=d in m area 3: 100 hectare. The Sanc.uafy is able to

atfrac' as many as 1 00,000 birds. However due to scanty rain

and poyoibls draining out of water ter irrigation, this year there

was very little water in ths lakg and owing to this thene were
just =bout three thousand birds. Lccals traditionally p

rotcct

Ihe site tinue it is adjacent to a tenpin. It is n ponrirrnm lake

that is half covq rad with f'se Heating a^C aubmerged
vegelatlon. On the banks there is growth of Ipcmea spp.

On 25th January 2001
,
we visited Sheikha Jh&el . It is a targe

wetland dw ded .n two parts byr the Upper Ganga tonal, The
source of water to this wellanci is the seepage of the canal

weto* and rain. Eycause ol this ths ra-^e r& hardly avgr short of

wato? and it i$ atmost a permanen: water body. Its to:al area
is 2q hectares and Floating and submerged vrigotriTion and
reeds on the ban-:, cover one Third of Ta water stretch

The third site onvs red was the Ashman, wh ch is the asn-

dumping site of the ne&toyKasimpur Thermal Power Station.
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It! 3 a man-n-Bde depression segregated from .iripnmt crop

fielcte by ndges. The source or water |g the intfuslriiil refuse

that comes witfa the ash. Again this i s also a perenoig* wHfer

body with a total ea pan ss cf one sq uEre kilometer. One ton rth

of this wellar.d is al&o covered with aquatic vegetation

comprising Eii&omta crassipss, Hydrifla valferteriamAfpomQa

Estate.

Bn Patna loke the portion with a little water was crammed to

capacity by ali the water birds. So we had a chance to walk

on- the dr/ and parched eeeth at U10 lako which is generally

under weter, On the contrary Sheikha whs flaunting ample

wats r an d the grou p had to wade \ i rough knee deep wa:er to

reach the munnd in Ihe middle so as to have a full view

The Ashpan was tippling in full glory safely ensconced by

ridges that sport thorny trees of ProsopJs juliftoffi like guards

ageunst Intruders. Nevertheless ihty could not differentiate

between poachers end birdwalehers and a spiny biiEh that

nearly escaped her eye hurt a group in ember. How-aye r the

entire axpsrianee was packed with excitement, passion and

a sense ot responsibility'. Altogether ft was nol Wordsworth's

country r&vfsited but no less.

The obsirvAHnn& show that as it was a drought year In Patna

there were mora species of waders due to ow water level

and most ofthe birds crowded l h& Sheikha ia^e. The highest

diversity ard number of waterfowls was recorded in Sheikha

but aieng with birds it also attracts poachers End illegal

shooting of ducks is rampantly going cn
p
much to the agony

of Hie locals. However thrs is not the c^se with Ashpan due to

its di flfeult access' bility. Nevertheless there was enough water

In Ashpan supperting a large ruimlwnf birds. It is desirable

that water levels In these wetlands s re regulated and shooting

oi bi'd-s i& prevented. Considering the eemi at'd status of

Alioarh region these water bodies an? also very helpful In

maintaining tha we Ior table cf the area. This gives consistent

water supply for sgricu tors.

The Idlowing table shows the b;rd counts of ll e diffident sites

tum = ; ]h b hD fatua A$HFAM SHEIKHA

GRESES
L| 1 ! Ll ^HLU E 7acn)ft)a-'>trt fuTieoK/t Q 2S 15

Cp^AO-ANTZ, J OAGT-PS
LITTLE GORMORAMT Ptel&f&coyax cstte 0 75 £3

ORIENTAL DARTER ArifiiH^ TT)&!$rQg&5 l
Tvr 0 1 4

~n&\Ar\ POhJD^HGfiOk aas** ymyif 0 5

T hree Lekes of Mysore CiEy, ftaranjk KukXarahalii and

LingambudhE have small islands where good numbers of

tfees are found. These groves afford moling spa&a tor the

migrants and residents. Come September, aggregation ol

different spec,eg gradual y Increases and roaches peak by

end of December. End of February indicates the days oi

roosting finishing- Dispersal and anfval of these birria in

_lTTl_E EGRET Eprata 1 0 2

IMLHMLUIATE EGRET JntoflTifidla a 0 i

GREAT EGRET fJASttS alba n a 2
PURPlt HLRON AnSea pufp'jraa a 1 0

&RFY HFFON Aitiaa anatma 0 2 0

te-iSES & SPQQUSIUS
WHITE SPOONBtU. teucomUs S3 a o

GTFSF&CIJCKS
GREYlAG GOOSE Ansaf ar.ssr 625 60 SCO

nARI iCACED GOOSE AXBBT fr,ti\CL’5 ac o Si

RUDDY EHiLDUCK Trttow# femJgmea 43 3 0

COMMON 3HELOUCK '.Metns 3 3 0

COMEDUCK ffelanotoz 0 0 E5

EURA-^AN WlGEOM Arwf pvnvkp* 4 E £00

CVUQWALL 4i12 j C^tfLiLVU to 100 0

COMklON TEJIL Anas 1175 40C 125

Wfl i i Ann Jnn$ pi&yrtiyrijchtss 5 0 0

SPDTBiLLEP CUCK Anas D 50

HOTT1 HERN TiNTAH Anns anua 670 60 25

NGRTHERM SHOVELLER Anas ^>paara GOO 0 15C

OGMMCN POGI lATIO A^-Viy* ferih fl & BOO 2K

MARSH HARRIER Cifiva aaiv^'nMus 2 0 0

CRAVES
UAI IUE UHANE Lt fl,S flrtr^vTi? % 0 2

KAIL& CMtMJt*&£GQQIS
WHITE BREA3TEP WATERHEN1 Asaauromfc

pnceGfcvrjs n 15 10

MOORHEN ijatohuta chic-rot^ 0 0 20

FUFU^ ^v;^VHI-iEtd Poipftyric pciphyro 0 3S

COMMON COOT Fu'va sim 0 logo 300

HNFQQT&JAGANAe
PHEASANT TAIICD JACAhA

aTh'ratpiAS 0 t 3

PHDffgajfiM i .VACERS
BLACK WINGED STiLT t ofim* Knvantop'js 1

5

31 17

a VOCPJ Reaurrfmsfta a /a 13 0 0

NORTHERN LAPWING WmtHfci# g 0 0
1 t DWaTTLFT 1 ARMING VrinnOnn ^nbirja G 11 T

REDShAtJK Tn'jwj 0 0 2

GHPEN SArtfJPIRFft 7r*®S 0 0 1

RU.-F Fhitiraaiiy.'iJ-s pvgnax 0 0 1

GULLS. TERfrS J g»f

INDMH RIVER TERN fifera aitrpm 1 2 t

LITTLE TERN Sterna jtitriffOm? % 1 2

KimffStttBS
\ ngsrR PIED KlNOFifj-HEn Dar/iff rji$a 0 a t

WHITE&REA5TED KIJMGFI3PEP Halcyon

D a £

Roosting Birds of Mysore City

A. SHIVAPRAKASH
4ft, Hamavat-n, RMR Colony. Kuvempurcagar Mysore 570 023

mornings and evenings e?a .mass is marvellous lo watch during

peak days.

In Karan]! Lake in less faJnlali years, reduced water level

exposes ihfl.qe islands and roosting doss n’t take place.

However, in KukkarahalH Lake, water :

evel doesn't recede

because ef continuous replenishment with sewnge water.
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Kev&rtheSess, in I fngamhudhi Laks rcostiny plate shifts

between ea£l, nerthw-ast and north bank ensuring minim

m

levels of water sven though istonc is bared. Probably the water

thiiyld to these islar.da provides safety thereby to birds's roosts.

Sodiun valour street light fixtures provided h Karan} and

Kukkarahalti Lakes Iits up dimly the portion of the roosfin^

place as twilight This hcs nor disturbed die birds.

Th&so birds can roost ir arl^ one of ihe akes instead cf

spreading over to thre^ alres. I r di ^ dually, these lakes have

suff uteri' nx-sling space 1o accommoc&te all birds, “hen why

do all birds don't gaggte at a place 7

Roue Eng bird? taka different routes to forage every day. Bui

the same spedes of tha respective lakes chopsa almost the

tame route, is it co-incident or well '.bought off ? These hires-

gab ole enough before th#y disperse methodically. Mynas

gabble lirsU followed by rosy starlings and teen egreis,

combined affect attains peak level before dispersal. By the

time mynas atari raking noise early in the morning rosy

starlings and egrets will be getting ready for day’s High! by

dressing Itteir feathers. The moment they take off the noise

Immediately erases, Urter silence followed by no $e indicates

t ] i r c f !-; are on heir wings.

Roosting b:rds of c !tv lakes ar? ft? *0 lows :

Eites ntostjn^ Karanji Kukh.ruli^li
'

LJngsm’xidhi

Lillie lorm-ram ?3
'

31
'

trd=fi su^lrtian oorraerant -- 07
+

19
J

Largo ccrrncra f©sl eormcra"! - 21
+

120
r

Darter 24
H

Epct-bilkd ;e iiarJ^rBy pclica- 5?,

J 0= "

Might herornt £.ck crowned

nichl haflpri 12 1 J
'

03

Pond heron 22 43 V2
Catlfia cgrel - 1200 2W0
Lillie egrst 47 Oi

J

09

Grey heron 08
"

05
'

Wh'te ibis 21 120
+

23

GIosev ts - « 207

Rnriv jaflflfcMBfrcfly darling - 250C

fi
rFhminy myna^-ra-mlny crarling

- 32

Gr^'hcadedmyTa
1,

Chc:lnuMa
:

l^d marling - B0C

Indian nyns 1090 1500

Ju^g'e myna " 230 100CI

Hc-usbcww 17 180 IS
^ gr.^ © eryw 19 27 21

Cdliirnvti liuw - 2200

|

Ird calcs sped-ss br©King

B irds are a delight to sc^ and watch ;

J

,
of course, one is

conscious of the na:ural w^rlc around oneself. It is hard

for one to digest how any hunsn cojib not oe touched by the

ever-app“& mg naure. To oe In the feeling o' hein;j a part of

the environment that man has not yet 'manhandled
1

is great

indeed. ; would -Ike to make use of the manhandled
environ men! ECO to my advartage - watch the feathered

component

Recently I had n chance of being al a remote coastal area

abcut 30 km. from May! aduthurai 1 1 .1
n N 79.7° E E.nc 7

m.V cl Pordiyaf 1Q.P"N 79.£J
:! E - at Thirukkadaiyur. A very

thinly pcpulateC area with a few scattered hamlets, generally

desert-like, dry, ihere were s:ancSng green paddy and ground-

nut crops. A few kilometer's walk would tike one to the beach.

I: was the 1 6th day of January 2031. A smallish bird in

comparison widi the kites and eagles, a NMte bigger - stouter

nosy sterlings afmr taks off split into many groups, Ny in

different directions but some groups change their mind ariu

deviate instantly in opposite direction Sen™ nalllo egrets have

a tendency to land Immediately after take off on the same

rcc sting canopy whereas seme mynas ana starlings rest a

while on a nearby tree and proceed after a brief halt Swallows

dispersal takes p ace on very dimly lit early m.nmingK almost

an hour sate re s_rrri.se. Brahminy steHinga are always active

in and arci_nd roosting area or ly

The trees in Mysore cty's busiest place Sayyaji Ftec road

mid K.R. Clide junction is the roost ot innumerable no&erlnged

parakeets, jung e and house crows.
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Birdwatcher s Delight

Fhgf. H. DANIEL WESLEY
2/1 2G, Ramalinganaga' South, Tiruchi rap alii 620 017

and longer lhari a big iLzrid dronga, settled on & seven-teol

tall suppci'l-cote about ,200 feet from ms. Was it a hawk? Two
hawfc*sized raptors had been (hereabout for a coupls ol days

rtef^ng my F-flempts ar watching them. One had been identified

a shikna, anyway. The other was perhaps the present

individual. The 7 x 35 binoculars couldn't resolve the figures

to perfection. But what a delight 1 Th*? rraptur waa tsnnurder ale

enough to stay put allowing me to progress o user, binoculars

on the eyes.

Hawks and the r ilks are a group cf taunting kinds displaying

-ealher-clo&ka That vary rather perplc Kingly in the gonsral

colour patterns, s^uiyglss, bat^ and -streaks, beards and

moustaches; the wires and Ehe tail sport bold or subtle

markings Wei cf which -and was this 'hawk' I pea ring"?

The- sun was bright overhead at Che meridian and hence teo

clumsge c-olour could' n: be made out easily, the binoculars
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adjusting forward and backward in accordance with Bit

cautious foot steps being taken, [he wings closed in on the

tail, hugging it clumsily being raised a little over il casting a
shadow on it. The head was not grey but buT with streaks of

black. There ware downwardly curved fight black stripes

remi nescert of a bandifs moustache in miniature without the

lateral screw; it was an 'Ormthobandif alright. The bird

riwedlted, Ircm, inter alia* its size, as any of the aforesaid

rapto r

£p could be a falcon, a hobby or a kestrel. These three

birds waar stripes nn the undersurfaces fcreastdown, and tfts

flanks. In The bird under observation she ;rpper surface es welf

as the wFngs was closely barred in a rulaus background. The
primaries were dark and extenced behind tie *ecandarte&.

My luck was on my side; the raptor dipped IL-S bill into the

.pie^n, Ml Ling Iwi&liriyly the rectrices spreading then in ths

process It didn't presn, however. Jt seom^d to have known
my intarll it was a timely performance that revealed the

characteristic terminal black apul uri each tail quill. Aten, it

was noted that there were lighter spots at regular Intervals

along the length o" each quill 3C that when the feathers wsre
held together they presented thamsslvss *n parallel senes ot

'spoTted bars' unlikMhe broad ones of tfie hawks. In the lack

of the grey and the presence of tee streets on the rufous

crown, the tight narrow sail bars, the Sublerminaldarfc tail bar

&nd the moustachial stripes the die was cast in favour of th-e

female common kestrel - Falco tinhi'ncufus.

While the sllihra had been around the ground -nesting bads
and the white-headed babblers were disturbed and agitated.

From its perch-pole the common kestrel 'was not scanning

Llie sky for any flying or gmund birds; it was watching the

ground below, nevertheless, Did the spreading of the tail

feathers have any part to play in the process of pray detection?

Was it searching for a garden lirand that was few end far

belween there, or perhaps, even an arthopod, nr a minor
snake? Finding none good for its palate, tha little marauder
took off, displaying the transverse markings on the under
surfaces of the wings and tail that appeared transparent.

The migrant race, ttnnuncuius fs said to spread throughout
the subcontinent overlapping the targe of objurgatus in winter.

The solitary behaviour, the plumage Features and the flight

pattern point to the race of the present bird being the latter Its

“Winter dispersal is not properly known*. Native of the hills of

Pakistan, Himalayas and Western Ghats, from Khandesh to

Karyakumah, t is
,_

&rd to knew whence it had ccriie dov/n to

ThinAkadaiywf, Could il have been fm.T- the Sri Lan.can hills?

Mysteries abound. It should be a birdwatcher's da light to watci
and be acle to unravel the severs’ aspects cf the ecology of

birds.
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A Rare Instance of Spotted Munia (Lonchura punctulata)
having Protracted Breeding Season During Winter and

Making Nest Inside a Concrete House at Dharwad
OP\ J.C. iJTTANQI andS,M, PATIV

T 5/1 21 0, Mission Compound, Dharwad 560 DOT ’Channa Basaveshwara Nagar, Dharwad 500 007

I

n his Book on Indian Birds (Tj7y) Salim Ah has expressly

mentioned that the nesting seson for spotted munia,
L&nchura pwnctutata, is chteffy July and October. This shows
that the species prefers to breed nomtaly during wet monsoon
season and nDt during winter lime. He lias further said that its

nesf site is usually restricted Id tow thorny bush or tree. In

certain areas the riest could be seen constructed In the
creepers growing on either trellis-work orpordiee or it may ho
a covered approach tu entrance of concrete buildings.

Recently an extraordinary instance at a pair of spotted muria
using interlaced cabin wires os support to the nest outside a
rude dwafter room, in open market place at Dharwad was
reported (NLBW, Vol. 4Q, No, e

p
Nov-Dee., 2000, issue) by

the senior a urn nr, Dr.J.C Uttangi. This encounter by him was
during the regular monsoon season in September, 2000. In

the present article an account is given of a strange behaviour

of a pair of spotted munia not hesitating to ufie a rack, inside a
stare room of a concrete licmiie. by taking advantage of the

ventilating window as entry into the house to build a nest there

and successfully breed during a pro enged "ainy weather
during 'winter seascr at Dbarwad.

On 19 November, 2C 00 morning which ni^rks a! most the and
of monsoon period and beginn ng of the new winte- season
around Dharwad areas, the junior author. Sri 3.M. PatiL
suddenly heard a aori r. n of hi rd wh sties and chu rrjps og ts ide

hi& house
-i

Jaya Pramod :?

, located In Chan ca Basaveshwara
(C.B.) Nagoi. Dhaiw-id - 7, about 2 kilometers away towards
west of Mitiston Compouna. Anxious to team, what bird it could
be, he came out to investigate and wos surprised to find a p&ir

of spotted munia perched uri Die compound wall of his own
house. As he stood thors watching ore of the murias carrying
an elongated grass blacte in its beak quickly look off and flew
towards the glass nixed ventilating window of the store room
faring oast of the bunglew. Sri P&til, a bark employeg gt

Dharwad. balng not only a trekker but, al&o a tover or Nature
cum apart of 'bind twitching’, did not take much tame to discova-
lf i& intentianed ultimate aim of the two little birds. To his great
surprise, ho found that the munia pair had a most completed
building their typical grass - woven globular n&st on a half
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open <3nd half closed card board box kept on ne rack, in a

comer close to the window. The.
-

a axis l Ewo vacant plols
:
on

either side of Sri. ^a&Ts house. Plenty of grass and other

vegetation mixed wSth scrub was available. But for the birds

no syllable tree or smeper plar.l was avsilsblfi to put their

nest there. The sky was overcast with ooucs Tor a long duration

across Dhapwad chang- ng the cry winter eflmate Into warm
and humid. Perhaps* it was this change m the weathc r that

had Induced the munia pair :o te.is to treed ins- How sudden

clfrnatio changes would M'uerra h eeding ecology of some
focal birds is difficult tc explain. But, fcitda are ex pels in

adjustments to pnulunyed season or Sudden climatic changes

taking p’ace locally. Ir ire same way l

_to cleverness in birds

tu adapt lu human environment by taking advantage of every

new opening is superbly developed,

Kncv/hg jl’y we I, that any ki^d cf ei^luroRnoe either

to birds gi to 11 air ne&t would orco the muniaa to abandon
She place. Sri S.M. Pali! had taten all recessary precautions

towards safely of birds by warning ai the membeie of the

family and he hac also seen to ; iha 1

: even a stray wandering

cat nearby or a prowl rig ere ir the vicinity of hie brood itad

beer keot away. : Follows that, natural; y, ir a situaticr. ike

this. to take care of the nest unfailingly, especially djr'ng his

absence*, Gri Patil had put in charge reliable contingents

indi-dlno Mm. Palil and their son Prashanlh (Studying In Bth

standard) lo fce in charge ard to keep a watch on birds.

The eggs laid deep inside the brood chamber we re invisible

and could not bo counted through the 2 inch wide and B-7

inch deep entrance tube. The birds' had used coarse grass

outside the nest anc nsrde it was al fine grass hrom 22nd
November 2000. onwards, the munlas had SToppec brlrglng

grass to the nest. Li e egy-laying process elarled thereafter.

That mean? they took at least 6-7 days rime to complete the

nest. As itwas risky no attempts to count the egg s through a

side opening were experimented. Spotted munias are known
to Say a maximum of B eggs during the regular mensoon
season. But, a minimum of 4 eggs would always be there. In

the present instance of a p retraced breeding season, it was
confirmed at the end that H e female had laid only d egg?
because, only 3 ftedgl'ncs lhal had eme-ged out wete seen
paml-yd 0Ljl$int4 lbs rietel on lh“ Ifilh January 2001 TT-k- fourth

one with ful fathers on its body was found dead in the box,

Perhnps 1: could rntfird tMg outlet o; the venlUoftog wndow
and in an attempt to fly it might have got hit to the edge ct the

^d g fifis and died. That means all ihe 4 ac.gs laid had

developed fully but ore died ojt of injuries. There wene nc

undeveloped eggs left benlrd in the nest. An exam Ir Elion cf

b:fo of faeces cast oh in :ie cox revealed und gestec gnirs
like Jawar and paddy arid a few of iftem which v/eie -sally

hard appeared to contain i iyeeieo egg shell. 1 Me total number
of days the pair of munia birds at Dharwsa took r rep red jcing

:heir kind during l'ie protracted breeding season between 1 9;h

November 2000 and 1-Bth January 2001, wou d be
approximately 60-62 days.

it may be said in conclusion, Ihai because of Ihefr semi wild

stele and adaptive ability to protecting conditions of human
environment, spotted munia. Lcnohura punotuiala, might like

to enjoy a prolonged or protracted breeding seasort wherever

n.clie and di iilljg uaridiEuiis arc favaurab to then.
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A FIELD GUIDE TO THE BIRDS OF MDIA, SR? LANKA,
PAKISTAN

,
NEPAL, BHUTAN BANGALDESH AND THE

MALDIVES by KEYS KAZMIERCZAK. 352 pages. 96 colour

plates. Om Book Service . Ne lv Delhi Price Re. 795/-.

ReviewbyAASHEESH P!THEr 6-2*i>45 Ro$dNor 7. Dsnjgra

Hills Hyderabad 500 034

Tha mane's ct a
:j

te?d guide* fs to faclillate use^ in idanlifying

b . ds In ths field gLickly E.:d easily. The fact [tial i: hat .u ba

3lysLp&l y carried around cy a use*, often for hours at a time,

damAMilri It ist i! b« of h su teble and weigfit. To Exempt
a 3 e d gJde ;o the birds at the Indian region is e mammoth

r&quirfnrj a coTp^ehens va knowledge of ths subject that

can be acc.uireu' m^ly by pulling hi many hours i i Tia ^ursji:

of the iving bird.

Sal m AJi's Book of Indian Biros (first publ shed in
J

) was
written at a time whe^ the et. of bircwatching wraE ir such

irfarcy in India that he had to davise a method o: heghEigb-irg

aspects of the bird behavioural, physical, vocal, etc. — to

enab e users to identity :he feathered ceature before their.

His book held Fe fot alone, for many years.

Th& birding sc&ne o- anted for ne oener w the publioaton
cf Gs irm ett, In&kipp arid Enskipp's Birds of the Indian

Subcontinent {1996- Hardcover). Subsequently, the

"Grimmsk.pps
1

' brought cu: a Pocket Gu:ij& to the Birds vf f.be

Indian Subcontinent Soft cover) containing illusuati&na,

distribution maps and sheet cescriptive texts from thei" sailer',

larger

Kazrr.iarczak's field guide is ^luiilaf to the Pocket Guide znd
oeiers lo s. market that is able to place birds ai teasJ %vibnin

lamiliee.

The odo< unce r review is divided into 12 chapters includ ng

one cf acknowledgements.

The Introduction has br'cf sections on the political mgiois
covsred and, the number pi species illustrated {ovet 1 330,

with a mention of thoaa that could not no graphics. ly depleted

due to late or unpubliShec records by thelfmethe book went
to press).

A sfiurl sautiun on "Taxonomy, systematic order and
nom&nclatine in-cimstbatthe fcoc=< broadlyfoliowsihetaxonomy
and soienlillc iiooteridatmE e*f InEkipp Lindsey A Ejck’mrth'?

path-breaking 1996 puWication An Annotated Checklist of !hs

Birds offaa OiientalRegion. Hawovur, minur sub^uquBnl: changes
have bean Incorporaied ir the pnessn: work.
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The Systematic Order fel levied in toe bock is similar to Ali &
Ripley's monumental Handbookand Ripley's ( 1 992.) Syropsis,

rather than 3 bley & Monroe's Order, followed by the Annotated

Cftsdffe.t This is a relre* for Indian birder who are used to

the Systematic Order of the Synopsis.

Ccmmon English Names fofdw the Annofared Checklist,

though alternate names are lisied in ihe detai ed
J!
namr of

English names," towards the end of tha book- This however
does not settis the upheaval that Indian birdwatchers find

themselves in, due to recent changes ir tie vufga.' English

names of birds. The issue coes not ssst leaded towards
resolution for Bombay Natural History Society, India's premier

ornithology body, ray very vucll eominuc using the older (mono

popular in India) name& in ils furiheommy publ Gallons and
scientific journal.

The chapter on "Howto use tills book," should be read a couple

Of lirnea if you plan to use the book regularly. This is essential,

for the book dep&nds heavily on sbbreviations and a

ts ographis text dictated by the need to fit maximum
IrformaBon within the restrictive dimensions of a fidd guide.

Amor g other tilings you will resize the red symbol of a
flyi hi rd depi cts a species that is g cbalV lh reatsr leJ oj nsa r-

th reals ned (20S in all). Giving the serial numbers from tha

Synopsis agosnst ihe reteuftfif aperies has provided cross-

rolurgi iciny with an earlier standard wor<. Other symbols and/
or abbreviations used In tire text, like identification notes,

altiftid.nal range, babital and behaviour, voice and starus, are
explains here in detail. A sub-section gives explanatory notes
on ihe species distribution maps ^sed fn lhe body oF t’-e text.

The chapter or “Family introductions" mat follows gives brref

ineights into the characteristics, jizz. stal.iG and Identification

of eaci of the 95 Families frustrated in tite elates. Beginners
would do wed to read This section ard veterans to refresh

their memory by dipping in occasionally. UsefJ huts in

different.ating similar looking families (e.q. larks ard pipits)

can bo pickec up from this chapter e.g., larks have the. "hah.

t

oJ crouch!" g down when approached brrfom Inking flight if

the ifttruoer comes too near," (page 25).

The main section is followed by a useful glossary of

ornithological terms ano some native woids used cornmpnly
on the Subcontinent during binding e.g. "Deodnar. Duar, Ghat,
Jheei

r
etc*.

The so of ion on ""Useful organizations" Eis-s in:? national
(Bangladesh, Bhutan

:
Nepal. Pakistan and Sr: Lanka) and

national organizations involved with birdWatching and/or
working for bird conservation in the region Bris

f
Information

is given about ear^: crcanazstion.

A section on *Reterenc^& and Further reading" contains an
eclectic b'bllognaphy on the ornithology otthe region, including
family monographs ano a list of sourd guides.

The finfl, set of 3 sections contains a comprehensive Nndex of

English names," containtag both 'old' and 'new' namas for esay
use. An Index of scientific names” inctexed according to Ihe

binomial names i.e„ Qjrvusspl&Kfan?a-c not sptenoktts* Corvus.
The Iasi section is a 'iQuick index to plate numbers.’ T-iis last is a
very useful tool for the Held. To get to a Farrily you have :o scan
just 2 pages. Indexed alphabetically by the commonest name fu

r

a species, e.g., ^oucal, Harrier, Heron
r

etc.

The main section of the book carprses "Colour plates and
nap$. u

I would like lo dwell or this section in soms detail. As
a nils, ihusirarinrs and text face ore another throughout Ihe

bock. The related cistr.bution mace ate a page-flip away, eitoer

behind the pertinent text or the plate. Thsro are some
Bxrapfans whore all three, pictures, text and maps arc on the

same two*page spread. The layouts of Plate tf 13, 14, £0 arc
bliss and future editions shou d view such a layout seuou&ly
for as many pi ?. res as rassi hie even if rtmeans a sli ghtly thicker

book. There are quite a few blank half-pages ihai ec u id

pe'haps be put to good ubs. But ore cannot wish for

everything!

JZLAIE£L : The use cf s iicforial ndex bo the plates, on the
double-page spread of the fron: inside covers, using a common
species from each Family to guide the user to the nelsvsni

plate a gteat idea and is being Lsed tor the first time in a

book on Indian birds. It helps users lo 2£r'D in cn the plates of

closely related species when 0 quick refejenee is require^.

1 1s Surprising that the artist for covers and s-ine is John
Cux and not Bcr van Redo. The cover cf a book is a showcase
fa art that transcends the genre of field- guide illuatrotion. In

si I Nirness Id van Perlo’s work, the publishers should have
allowed him to ds covers,

Birds are generally not dentifiec by :hs spoor they leave, tins

food they eat or Ihe hones they moire. They are icentif
:

ec by
illustrations of their iikeness or ph Digraph & in field guides.

Therefore “the illusl ration? are the most important part ol any
field guide,* and cro scrutinized critically by users. My
comments however are of a genera nature! I have not
?cruftinized each species in celait though I arn sure inputs
from use's vAW help the auchof update future editions of tlte

book tor everybody's benefit

My graates: g/cu£S ribnut the plates is -fre overlap of bids- h
flying lo frL all speci&s of a Family on a single p ate, or a& few
plates as possible, the artist l as in many in&tahceSn crc^dsd
Ihe bird3 onto one page, Ir. so do ng ha has painted birds

overlapping each other as a result of which their colours
inadvoifanrly -rerge or are fca^siy separable. This requires

&ome getting used 10, csp&cislly when a quick 'ID' is required.

This could however very wall be a limitation of my personal
perspective! Som* examples are; PI 20?F1. 2, 4. PI £353; P'-

29510 (dash between f yiny and standing birds:; PI 45*1 „
2.

PI bO*b
K 15: PI CO #2, 11

?
14 PI 64 #10, 13; P: 81 most of the

redstarts; PI *4 (# 5 5. fine as (he outline gf Ihe birds is

quite distinct, urfika *4 where the faces of many are painted
agLiinut a background of another hints bori^--)] PI., 94 # y; S5 *

14, ia ? 16.

Besides the plumage, I reel the head and its markings ere a
major identii cation restore 0 :'

l: bird. It is that portion of its

body that is viewed by a bTdwatcher first if oris is given the
nbance by the bird* It therefore helps to have a dear profile 01

the head of Ihe bird and not merge it into tag body of another
when illustrating a fteld guide.

Using a white background is fine as it contrasts well witl" toe
cotouns of the bird, fcul becomes problems: c wnon parts 01

the b rd are also whits, Tha resultd this is that ihe background
and the plumage marge ^ is visible on p.otes 6 #2, 3, 4 (in

Might 1 : 10*1 1; 1i#4 (inflight). Also in reality one seldom s&es
birds against a white hackgrourd. The landscape they inhabit
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is mu Coloured, thank ggooness! The excupt'om o' course,

is birds in snow.

The illustrations, when cornered with the Grinmakipa’s book,

have a spontaneity that makes them seen ikn deft lints

paintings by a remarkably adapt ana accomplished crafts mai
:

plyi ng hi s art fc r th -= opooif c
j
ob ; bi r J ids " Lificatior . The more

t uye Jiia guide, the more I am astonished at how well this

style works It complements admirably the amount cr detai

my eye can absorb in the q-jick back-anc-forth between blnocs

and bird guide that often takes place in a fiald-nri anted cruncr

situation. This is the intrinsic strengT ol the pictures. Often

the u£l ily of i ntr cate detai Is Is useful onl y efuri-g Ic isu no 1y field

conditions o' desk-bound reference work.

MAPS & TEXT :Ttie Iwuyr eat strengths cri th s laid guide are

Um ¥ 0ecie& distribution raps fcompiled from information

available up to mid-l99R") and the telegraphic t^xts

aocompa nyi ng rhe plates. The nside oack cover has a dOL-bl 8-

page “Key to distribution mapn. ?

that to simple to cigest and

makes the maps easy to follow and decipher T p e colour

coding \a c uur and distinctive. The light brownish colour that

appears in maps on page 33 (PI. 1, ii -1, 5 &6); 0. 40 [PI. 3 £6}

and p. 1 So (PL 33 H4) is actually a wash cf red dots suffering

from. Ittc vagaries of the pn riled v/old! Maps are located easily

and quickly as they are su biffed by :'-e English name cf the

species they represent.

The kuthm has givon grea: imugrLancu lu birdudls ir thutoxt.

and rightly sc-. Th s most definitely pogs the 000k a notch

higher in f ie field guioe rnarktl T01 the -egfcM. I h&d a lather

grapnic examp e of the utility of this feature recar Uy when I

used the book to positively identity a Besia (Accrprtev wr^aius)

by Els call, as opposed 1o a Shikra (Accipiter badius) in

Kodaikanal.

The Indian region is la^e enough to accommodate many
bocks cr uirds* the recent tifjele of f old guides
notwithstanding! I think that this is just the pn&lLdo to books

on reg enal and siogeographfeat avifaunas far our region.

In the final analysis the utility cf a field-guide is its facility and
usefulness n tho field. I've used this one extent ivciy fer more
ihan a mont" and have found it a quick and reliable companion.

I
Ccj! riot recommend it e rough.

(correspondence)
NOTES ON LONGEARED OWL, HUME S SHOUT TOED
LARK AND ON PURPLE AND GREEN QOPHOAS IN

MIZORAM, HAFtKfRAT SINGH SANGHA, B-27
f
Gatitem

f ignuma.n Nagaf, Jaipur 392 921.

On March 6, 1 999, t was leading p grntip of birdwatchers fmirni

Sweden at Harike Bind SanetJtary, Punjab. While walking

Through a young plantation cr. shishem Dcibcrgia sisr-co along

:he Suttej river we saw one long-sanzd owl Asio otus. Mcst of

Tie membefs cf our group were familiar with this Palssmtic

spooios, therefore, dent ;
fca

r
. on w&s instant. I checked he

mafn features of the bird carefully. They wara all there, lo-ng

ear tufts when alarmed. orange oyoy arid streak ny ucto belly

Wniln wn worn watching the owl some members of t^e group

spnited thrift mnre long oared owls roc-sthg on another tree

r the v'ciuity of first ore. h was very easy to spotlhe&e

migratory owts as Iho shisham rees were almml leaf-tess

Their colonial roost on almost denuded shis^em Dree?

extraordinarily exposed. The first leaves of the spring had just

started sprouting on some ot the trees and the<te failed Itq

hide the ov;l5.

The eng-eared ow. *?s!*eri Hally a paltaictiu owl and it has

boon recorded throughout Punjab and Sind as 2 sps^se and

uncommon winter visiLO
1

' (Roberts 1 991 ). Ali and Ripley (1 9S1

)

describe it various' y as
a
& vagra'it. ru e and as locally not

uncommon". "It is mainly a winter visitor to the parts of KW
India (Jarmu and Kashmir. Himachal Pradesh and Punjab;"

(Grimmetr, Inskipp and ksk pp 1&3&), They assign rare s:otuo

to this owl in India

Considering the foregoing facts, sighting of long-eared owl at

Harike is not surprising. Harfke Is well within the range cf the

soeninra nnd the following records seem to suggest it is quite

rcgjlar at Hairks. Upto 17 were recorded on March 23, 1997

[Finbson 1^97) and lour on rebruaryr 7, 199G [Ptooson 199a)

by Per Unde suri Re^ Klug saxv si* hlrrte ai the sfte on

hetruaiyr 2, 19^9 (Her King verbal y).
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Late Breeding of Hume &6hqrt-tpcd Lurk in Ladakh

On August 2B, 2OG0, v/e left ITBF camp at Hanle for Chunar
aTiund 9.00 In the morning. Around 9,45 while we were drving

past P^ngu village (4240 m.) ore Hurnu'y otiurt-tou-J lark

(C^j'andj-ajfe with an inaset ir its bfll flew ecross

diEiract. We immediaiely brakeJ cur jeep [v bekat Je biic.

“he bird &ott ed cn th& cround about 1 5 rretres frem the track

and quickly worked ts way into the grassy area before

disap oea ring. After £ while it flew away but scon reiLrned with

some teecing material in fs bill. I surmised that Te bird ws*
feeding Tze cnicks and qui&e sE3i y discovered the neat near

a flowing stream containing three hungry I

I'he ground zov^r 3t the ftite was about per rmnt mostly

gra&a t_itts. I he nest was at the feu! of 25 cm. high grass tuft.

Ths nss' was built ef grass and Gtcmc, !i"cd with wh to noima
hair. A strand of white cord was on lhe rim, clearly originating

from fic nearby habitalio". it was also parapeteu round the

rim 'with small pebbles and gravel. The diamete r
of the nesl

was 63 cm. com acred to 6Q cm. given oy Ali and Ripley (1 9-56}

and depth about 40 ct.



The nest held fhree newly hatched cnicko judged -c ce only

two - three days old. Triey were very small almost na<ed exceot

lur some tiparbe pal&creern while dowr.

After noting the detai's of the shic^ a^d thg nest cbseTYBQ

The Heeding birds from a safe distance, “hey never acoroachec

the nest directly bur would oautlcusly work theb way towards

it. Tfiu parents trough l small gale miliars to Feed EFie diioks.

Once the dropping was also removed from the nest anc

dtepp^d some distance away

According to Ah ard Ripley (im) the greeting period of the

apecies rn Ladakh a from May to July ard from May tc August
flcmrf^ng tn Grimmeff. Ingkipp and Inski pp (1 996) The present

observation indicates that in Lsdakr brcadi r
g ported possihly

e>cterdsup to at Jeas; Gaily September for the species.

HefEreces:
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PakifilEii Vul. 6, Saooi d tidri. G^lord Univan* ty FraEE Nsw DsitiL
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Subcontinent. Christopher Helm, London

Purple and Green CooKoas in Mizoram

O" March 27
s 1396 Krys Ka^m'erc^ak End were watching

brds neat Sha phawngpgi (Elue Mountain; in the Pfrawrvgpji

National Park, Mlzcnam. On noticing movement In a tree elong

the track we stepped to inspect. The canopy of the "ee was
quite d^nse and we could not s*e :he birds. But on r ushing
three- bi ds I 6W out - O ly purple L^dbua Occhaa purpuras

and two grey-winged bJackfcirds Turdus boufbouL

Fortune.:tly, the purple cochoa Hew into a small :nes which
wan no: very dfinsn: After 1 0 1-6 t mutes it flew away but by
then we had en eyed excellent views of hie ma a bird and -la

d

reccrdec Its call notes. Its sail can be best written as scfl high

“pfrtk-piiik'pink' and soft dry raiding
n
irmrrik" given alternately

at irregula
p intervals of 1 -5 seconds. The call waa interbreed

with an OfiOE siorfcal nasal "nyffrp or whistled *paeee*.

Cn March £8, 1993 wo heard a purple ccchoa calling near
the Forest Res? House of the park but could not locale 1-a

bird. However, on March 25. 1998 we were lucky to

another mo a bird. Possibly t was the same bird we I" Sri heard
on March 25. 1998,

C n March 29. 1 S 98 Wl ; i IB wal kir ly bauk 1e Ssngs j vi lago“mm
the psrk our attention we 5 draw by a high pilch sd monotone
whistle. Durng our long saarch for the source of the cell we
neard it numerous times. In fact K.< recorded the oalJ a rid

olay^d it back to lure the shy bird
±ron hiding.

At last. when we had almost given up. Ihe 3-ird was seen sitting

or exposed branch ol tnc tree. It was a green coohoa

Cocrca viridis calling . 1 observed 1 lor £9 seconds or so. Il

flew away and was lost acaln although it conliri^eo callirry, IL

woo & leng drawr out, Hqh pitched monotone whistle, best

written ^geeyeee^ee
n
lasting more than one second. The calt

was being repeated at intervals of troree seconds or so.

Accord nc to Ah and Riplsy (199S) purp'e cochoa's status is

rare snd little know- T the subcon:inent. It is distributed in

the HimateyHE, from Kijm=or (.A mora. Naini Tal) cast through

Re^al, Darjeeling, Sikkim. Bhutan. Meghalaya in the Khast
Hills and fgtailpur. All and R play 11993' assumed it occumed
in Ariinanbal Pradesh. Knwr-vcr, itha? heon reliably recorded

from there. (P. Singh 1995) Grimmetl, Inskiup and Jnskipp

show purale coehoa tor 1 limachal Fradesh also (1 995). There
is only cne conirmcd record from Eanglad^$h. 'rThc-arpson

et ai 1 993). This most unlikely of reoordH way presumably a

vag j
£nt from nearby hill states ol India. In Myanmar it is a

rare bird (Smythies - 1 966). In the available literature there is

only one reuoid hum Mizoram (Ghosa 199^).

The grenn cochoo hiELS beer described as rare resrdeni: in

K^maon (Waini Tab. Nypyl [nul recorded since Hodgson)
Darjeeling. Sikkim, Dhuisri and the hi Is of North-East cy AN
and Ripley (1998). In th? neighbouring Myanmar It ^ described

as "a- other very rare sped as" by Smythisg (1 E56) Gr'mmett,
Inskipp and In^kipp's (i 993) map of green ccdioabistrrbu lion

Shows a record from M zoram orePably one cf Koelz's Its

oplimum zunu ir Manipur le C-"GDQ-1n0C n 'Al ard Ridley

19^3). n the Phawfigpui National Park it was recorded by cjs

et 1790 m.

Ac kn owlecigement:

l thank K>ys Kazrnterczak for readrna ei earl er trgft o' this

note e^d oHeHng uiSeful comments.
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Co /Or . Indian Great HernEd Owl with young at

ne&l al R:shi Valley. 1 1 ib huge brown ow
.
with prominent car

tufts and o?ange eyes, frequents dense forasts. riiojutei i dills,

revines snd sfeep rseky terrains. I: bunls am contfols rocent

pouLlatisn. “hus tfi? Dird is cf Croat slgji1?icence to agricultural

economy.

Photo : 5. Sridhar, ARPS
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1
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Two month e in KEhim

While Khim always provides a lovely holiday, the pile of

unattended letters on ogr return Is a daunting s
:

ght. Will try

and deal with then In good time - row That my hand ia ir,

aciepn again, that can no longer bo on excuse for dorclicron

cf duty. One of ihe Dlnds which were so numerous around

Klhin 5C years ago were nightjars. Every time we drove there

at nEght their gleaming red eyes were lighted by the hearlighta

cf the car. Nov; there arc none. But I am glad thatlhey survive

In Tam I Nadu [see article n correspondence section by Zai

Whitaker).

I have often referred toihe coucaEs (crow pheasants) of Kihim

and the regular pattern of the cal Ik of males and -a mala s. The

5 rote oaH of the mate is $u often answered Ly Uie 4 note call

of the female, at a slightly lower pitch (as becomes a fatialft'e

status in our society). But this time, ftfrwigety, i notlo&d Iwo

change : the coutials rose as^arly as £.15 a.in.
?
and secondly,

they called almost “interminably" at tiar.es - someth rig which I

have never noticed earlier.

A trio of grey hornbills (£ adults and 1 young) were around a

great deal. The banyans, peepate arid ismuns were teeming

with berries and trugivorous birds had a good season. Saw
one ac:ive nest of a coppersmith, of which there were many

around.

Ore menorablft sight this time was 1c see the fury of a crow

against Its dead companion. Mb/ grandson with his. hlch class

telescopic air gun managed to bring down cne, and hung the

dead body at a suitable piece ss a possible meal fgr civet

cats which he was study' ng. Before the cat arrived a group vf

jungle crows managed te retrieve The dead body of their

companion and celebrated the occasion by a general

conference on top of a casuarinatree Thereafter, one member
of the assembly sel about tearing the victim to oieoes As an

act of do nn anted fury f have never witnessed anything like it

perhaps 't was a warning to all the jungle crows around against

falling a prey to Homo sapiens.

Salim Ali or J.C. Daniel

Ever sines the Twelfth Revised & Enlarged Centenary edition

of the Book cf Indian Birds was published in 1996. I have

bean wondering whether Ehe B.N.H.S. and Dane- c Id the right

thing by producing this hybrid by two authors. Even If if involved

only a minor addition to the original, th3 new version in the

name of the original author would have boon wrong in principle.

In fact the onginal book contained 296 species, tee a p
ef edition

contains 538; 242 additional specie 5- Thg original book

consists of IS Orders, “he new one contains 16 Orders, as

par the new
J

iH$hBnn
M
(lo uae Selim Ali' s appropriate word) In

the new classification Faioonifcrmes has been eliminated and
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hawks, kites, vultures. Falcons ar d eaglHHi am now placed

under Ciconiitormes (which formerly consisted cl here ns,

ibises, spoonbills, flamingos and such like). The new
arrangement appears rather odd to the layman the old Order

Podiuipedifoimee has been dropped and the little grebe

(Forceps tvGcoifiJ?- now converted to Tachybapfus luficotfki

Is placed in the Order Ciconrformes),

ft Is custemary In the world of literature To retain the writings

oF great masters in their original form, misiakes and spelling

idiosyncrasies included- The eleven editions of the BQIE by

GA is a classic collection by any standard anc should be left

unchanged for posterity.

J.C, Daniel's revised arc! enlarged vision should have been a

new volume (and could be again), and in rhis ie could explain

the rations e of the new classification, and of tha many recent

science advances as a result of the emphasis on DNA and

genetic influences in the evaluation of -species,

Threaten&d Birds of the World

We have spoken about this honk quite often in tha past and

now at Iasi we have a review by Aamir All in this Newsletter.

In his covering teller of 2D 3 -2001, Anmir suggested that we

publ sh the lis-t ol 123 threatened and neaMhrea'.ened b rds

in India". Thte I liava bsanabla to co through the kindness of

Aasheash Plttte anc BN US. Now it is up to us to work towards

eliminating tha threats to thesa birds in whatever way we can.

A Bibliographic Index to the Ornithology of ihe Indian

Sub-Continent

Aa$hee$h Pittie raver re$ts on his oars, anc apart from Ihe

monthly Filin

x

which ai& a joy to raacJ, ha has now produc&d

a CD ROM on On itfaolcgy which is I kely to be of immerse

help |o tho$o seeking tc enhance their scientific knowledge

about binds. I teok over the dis^ to a computer trend and asked

him To produce information about one of my favorites, the ashy

wren warbler. Nothing happened. Then we realised that the

disc dea t only in scientific names. By press’ ng a tew buttons

a long list of references appeared on the scretn. I am Cure

'he seekers of knowl edge will find tete ?\~\ ye^r effnrtof ^ re fit

value. See Aaeheesh Pittie's announcement in this issue..

Home Study Courss in Ornithology

l me from a recent report that this co,irae in the Plshi Valley

Education Centre {bl 7 352, Chittcor Dis:.
:
A.P.) hat enrolled

453 persons alraady, and Ircm tha tetters of appreciation

received from the participants it is likely to keep ‘'orospeing",

S. Rangaswami, the founder and fulcrum of this Co-jrso,

received a well deserved iributs from the Director of the Ris-hi

Valley School . Dr. Radii ka Haizbergar.

,E

lr April ‘ ay 7 Mr. Rangaswami established a Department of

Bird Studies as pari of Ri&hi Valley School . In order locvo^ta

a permanent presence for the department, he upgraded it to

He present kLh1l-k
p

ari InKl lula of Slid Sludias and N alural

History, The Institute: which ists the ominanr. ornithologist

Dr. San:^aram on Its faculty, draws vising naturalists from

different parts of the country to the valley and engages in

conserve- ion activities. Mr. Rangaswami extended the range

of the Institute's activities still further by creating an ambitious

Heme Stucy Course on ornithology. Ha single-handedly wrote

out all 24 out of the 2S chapters of this Course in two months,

in Ei period of feverish crt^il Vily. When llic designing o
-
'

: ^ is

course and production of the study material presented

additional problems, he switc-cd roles and became an

assiduous tunc raiser. The lands he collected new sup pert a

scholarship scheme for prospective studeris, which inc'ude

housewives, se"ior citizens, so"ool going children, ° swell as

underprivileged members of surely ftom alnosL every slate

in Ind'a. Mr. Rangaswami plans to ccnduet Training courses

in ecological te5torntiofi P bird identification in fho Hold and bird

census surveys in the summer, when slu dents are out of

sciool and collage, *\\q s a 'cle mode to a I of us\ wrote

Professor M.S. SwFjminr.than of Mr. Rangas'wumi
1

^ wnrk-1

Mr Range =wa mite prasanna at Rrshi Valley StrnnP, has

enriched the lives of the s^dants and teachers. He 'as made

us aware of a source cf beauty that we might otherwise not

have seen or heard. He l-.es taught us to cate tei the natural

world. His achievements steT from his cecficatior. of wisdom,

:o beauty and to The well-being of all living things. The comment

cf another great naturalist, Reger Tory Petersen, may help to

explain If i s passion ot Hangaswarri ‘a l ie: “II we are to save

the oirds, we have to ma^e as many people as possible aware

cf the I hrE-iEil :-i Id Elixir survival ... 'Ate mus! save It birds. and

in saving them, we will save tie eartiV
1

Humayun Abdulali

I met humayuii in Kihim "he 25th cf May .ust a few days

motors ha clia-d. He was sitting in ihe garden on his usual arm

cfiaiv with Sjii'iuculars fucussedon a cyisuariria tree where Lhe

common grey homblll (the o rt es with a casque) nested. The

Qfigir of the Species by Chuilcs Darv.nn was on lis lap, wild

several olher classics on the ground arcund him. It was. sad

that hi? I ~h F: t y^rir? werf! 5f5R
r
i^ ir

-

p' ysins] fhpiigh

ucklly hi^ mind remaired as shap as ever.

William SeEover 500 Dollars Grant for Nature Conservation

T'e gram has been awardee' to Dr. Satish Fande aid ITs

coll&a^ue? for protecting the sxvifts on the Venturis Pocks.

W.iai thoy nicnd to do, i& (fescibod in- the article in iiis issue.

The mon&y is being sent to the Ecological Society Pune,

whose P reside ril PrakaLih Gote will avansHe E^:e Opemtidi'a

and ensure effective action.

w-
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T Swift Action that Saved the Swifts

x

Th document me airront sttTus of the various nesting terns

a -dot the edible-nest swiftlats of the Butt. Island. Vongurla

Hoiks, so as to pubi.sh the verified fac-s n our cor. ng

publication, The Bljcts of Kckan and the Western Ghats, we
font on Itis Burnt Island nn April S, 2CCU al G A.M. We

Found the barren island covered hare arid Ihare with some
dry grass. A tew deac decaying terni with black wines, sots
with yellow beaks and many broken egg-sheFls with blue

blotching wore scattered on the Island. Innumorab o swifts

were sallying uver LFie Island. Suddenly the swifis started

disappear in y in tie vary ground in front c:' us. Careful

inspection revealed that this was a skylight to the large cave

which was sprawling beneath US into which The swifts weie

plunging al great speed Burnt Island wsa easily 75-' S3 Fee-

above die sea ievel and the edges el the Island were a sheer

vertical drop to lib sea. The entrance to Ihe cave svas at sea

level anc to reach
:

1 meant a vertical climb, down a 50 fee:

c iff-faoe. Wfiaiwe saw after pccpTig through this skylight was
rrirnd buyyling The cava was rilled wo a bamboo framework

which reaches the roof of the cave. We sensed m at something

w.=5 wrong. The bamboo was not supposed to be hare. To

Investigate further V shwas negotiated the cl.fr and entered

the cave.

He ealEod from Inside the cave and wc could ecc and hear

him through tne skylight which was 70leet above We lowered

the stifl and video cameras, measuring tapes, notebook,

flashlight and pen with :he help of a nope through this skylight.

A yef from below told u& that the walls ol the cave were

plasterec with b rd nssts and that the binds were continually

colliding against Vishwas. Ali th's time we could see from

above that fire swifts were freely Entering and leaving the cava

via the skyligEtts which ware actually two in numbers. By this

time the afternoon sun was blazing in lull fury. We had sent

back the launch and had asked then to collect us again a:

&.3G p.m. The village of Niwati Medina from where wc n.id

started was 7 nautical rn leas.way We were on the Burnt Island

in the Arabian sea (Nib" 35 -45 w TTST-W), fre three o
:

us, with no possibility D"shBde. Shelter th^rs yjas. We found

h barnhuo Frnne'work, probably arecS^d by tne seme pesp e

wf u lied built the frames in the cave, Ran tried to climb down
the cl

f

1
bjt since the going was difficult, on my bQh&st he

abandoned the plan. I [SAP) oated to swim around t^e islard

to fbo ontm neo of the envo oftc r negolfot :ng th roe ro eks which

were covered with goose tamadcs, and sea ui chins, Iharetiy

I it orally sruising my feat and hands.

In the cave {here was no-, a Single a lace free of the bamboo
framework, for such wa$ m&ss ve structure, fl meant that

the activity was several years old. Thors were new bamboos
and u d cn'hs tied with strung strings. All were coated with 2
inches thick layer of bird shit. It was obvious that this was
erected lo poach the birdnests '.vnich were on tne wa Is of :he

Dr, SAT1SH A. RANDE, ViSHWAS KAIDAFtE and RAM MONE
C-9. Bhosals Park, Sahafcamagar-2, Pure 411UQ3

cavs and on ths root. With the s.d of torchlight we could make
a conservative est imate of abou 3000 neais. The rtes;s w^re
pearly white halfcups soick 5 dewise and were sticky and a
bit spongy. The free edges were re-enfonced with strfiw,

obtained from Ihs Island. None oF the rrasts had eggs But

since moat nests were nearly eorrpEete tne eggs would have

been laid r a day or two. Many nests were infested with bugs
andtiry napgctS- Guano-eating cockroaches wars abundant.

Wc also saw a variable number of brown rock p. goons and

simall bats in tin: cave close to the reef. All this while llsu swills

we a colliding against us and No swifts w-iich ulung to the

nest were identified as Cefioc^a unicofor, All rest$ were

attended by the birds.

y evening the swifts which were busy making ns nesls in

the dark recesses of ihe save srarted leaving ths oz ve r.

numbers arid flew civet the la! anc. a tew departing to The ccast.

Atdusk w$ saw thgr istuming to file c^ave through fine skylight

in their hundreds- Ths cave was a haul SbC rrl. long 4.5 mt.

wide ^nd 15 ml. high. In the dark cave the sw'rts were

navigating at tremendous speed w:lh so aa-c-cholc cation. One
should also cor aider the blinding eFtect :hat fii&y would
esperience sfter coming to the da-'k cava from the bri^hl outer

Th^ dimensions ot hvo nests were 1
) 66 mm x 70 mm k 23

mm deptfi (2) 4^ mm x 50 mm x ?3 mri depth. The nest density

al various placa$ was 22/gq. ml 3B/sq. rll and rriL TFi s

gave ar estimate of aoout 3C0C nests. Having con-pletad gur

rioeumenisfim findt^kEng various readings we reached Niwati

at 7.45 pm in Ihn motor ririvon ferny which came To lake ls

back. Before taking our dnrer wo gathered a largo crowd

from the fishing handel and or a -colour I V scne&n showad
them the vFdeo taoe taken by Vlshwas whiFe in the cav^. We
asked them as to who had crccrod rhe barrhoo fromns and
why. We learnt that tliay were buil L over ^ period of years by

some pe-sons who came twica 3 year for collecting pigeon

droppings for sore medicinal purposes. Why uve asked them
w?.£ 0 tsll bamboo frame required to co.lect the droppmes
from me User. TFien liey realized ria: 30Tc:hing v;as definrts y
wrong. A truckload of camboo-'rames and tarro: ier truckload

oi roning bamboos were seen cn ths flea* and thf£ was being

played on. the screen in front ol ihesr vsry sy^s, We told them
abcut the swffta and a hour thsir srI va-nests and about the

demand 1c r thorn in th s Far Ea£ \. tour 1 Ir es
,
th at the itrado was

banned in Irdta and the birdnests v/ene protected by the Indian

Wildlife Ad. Wq zpent ftcyf tiiem which was To pav
as dividends ihlur.

The following risy aftor our return to Pune and Chiplun

respectively we go: the addresses ol Ihe GO F, Ttie R^groraE
Dspgty Dimeter, WR H Tie CF Kolhapur circa, We dropped
letters to al« the authorities. Bu: I (Scrtish Fance-henceforlh
ttse narration is by this author) was getting eoxicus since the
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next three days were public holidays and no action oould bo

takers. This was frustrating forthfi docrar inside rne. I have no

concept of a holiday Iff# is at sinks there is no tint# ie>

be lost. And her# 3Q(*n nasts were at stake. My God thl& was

unthinkable Something had to be done. I ohtftlr,ad the phone

numbers of CF Kolhapur and from him of tha OOF Sawantwaci

under whose jurisdiction the Rooks come. I informed them on

phone about our susptcons of elands siine trade in the

fcirdnests. This was news to them! On i^e request of the DCF
I sent a detailed &-ma i to him. Then I e-mailed all my
birdwatcher friends with a request to forward the mail lo their

friends since this was a grave matter. The BNHS, "I am a

rr.fijrber', Sarctuary magazine. New sorter tor Birdwatchers

were also contacted arid informed, I got an arswerfrom many
friends one ol whom was Mr. U has Rare who kindly forwarded!

the message to the e-trail group of ell India birdwatchers-

PaksnimitrsL Then as per the suggestion of Mr. Frakash Sole

i also apprised Vice Adm. (Rotd) M. P. Awati so as to involve

the Coast Guards if the need should arise.

Wa had reliably learnt that the poachers usually came to iho

Island in the 'ssl two weok& pf April. !: was anytime now, Ths

thing was gutting veiy urgent The forest squad had rot yel

gone in tho Island and this was discoursing. In order to create

a public awareness on this Issue a press release was made
in the Marathi newspaper Safc&i

1

- On 1 6 April, Mcnday the news

was earned on the first page with photographs, it was an

appeal to a I the hirdand nature lovers to request the CCFtc
taka immediate action The ham boo structure had to be

immediately removed before the arrival of She poachers On
the sam^ evening I got a pho^a call from ^-oirth Kokan from a

fisherman. I I* had read the news in the paper. He told me
that a dozen people had landed on ihe Rocks ir the noon and

that they had unloaded a fresh supply of bamboo. This tvas

th& most crucial and timely information. This fisherman was
one ol Ihe many who had attended our video lecture Shat

evening. Our one hour of conservation awareness drive had

paid off]

I mmediately rushed to tM; FTD booth and phoned the

Sawamwad i DG F M r. Gu pta .
Hs 5a id lhat he was dlspaichi ng

two Guards the next day to verify the status of the Isltf nd cavs

.

I told him about the nacent development, He was not aware of

this devebprneriL I felt ooncemed about the neste but £l$Q

about tbs safety of the Forest Guards. The poachers could be

armed. If elflnrmri iftsy would run awey and would never be
caught. I r&quested the DCF if he eoufld send a bigger^ armed

force of the Guays'? Ai y pm the DCF was in the office. He

£T

promised to take a serious view of the facts and believed me
and thanked me 'or the timely information.

Because Ihe drama was enacted n the sea on an island, I

thought gl informing Vice Admiral Awati also, was getting

panicky, ^he Vies Adm. gave me a couple of phone numbers
of tha Coast Guard officers. Contact could not la mace that

lata. All this while I thought of tne poachers taking away one

nest after another. After a sleep ess night I gul a call from the

Vice Adm that the Coast Guards had prom sed to send a

chopper and if necessa'y a ship to the Island. 1 also get a call

from their office asking for an official Fan. ccmp lain? which I

lodged. Help was assured. After a erg lime all seemed well

A phone id the CF Kolb elf lt confirmed that a large party of

RFCs was on its way to :he rocks at G am.

Tk at night 1 received Information that 5 poachers and a loca.

person were arrested red-handed with £ oaga full cf birdnests.

by the Forest Department in a swift action. The RFC's ware in

uniform and there was nc resistance offered. Now trio matter

is in fc'is cour Another battle will now begin.

The dutiful officers of the Forest Department cf Bawartwadi,

many bird lovers who encouraged us on the e-rnait, the nature

conservation conscious people of the village of Niwat-Medha

who informed ls about the arrival of the poachers, all deserve

credit for tie safely ul the swifts h this unique oonsarvaffon

aclkm on (he remote arid forgotten Bumf Island cave where

the Indian edible-naet swiftiets still roost and nest in their

thOJ sands. Long tcTn conservation plans should row bo

undertaken.

Comments:

But rtte work is half dens. The bamboo framework is yet to he

removed ard the cave entrance is to be sealed vvih an iron

grid. The forest people and Coast Guards will have to make
regular patrols to this site a : so. The 3W Monsoon- roughs up

the sea by mid May. Tha Island would soon become
iracoessilde. The next harvest of the nests would bs due in,

September. We should ta^e one more swift action. The legal

stem3 nf The swifl family which coos not feature in any of the

schedules needs lo bfi strengthened. Tne Vengurla Rocks
should be declared a special Fnoiesiior Area. Fresh studies

of fns marina tarns nesting hare need to be undertaken. Swift

ringing can be carried out. Nature awareness programmes

need lo be undertaken at the various fishing hamlets. The

youth here is definitely responsive but unaware and ignorant

We solicit the aid of 'ho Fo ros; Department and of the ENHB
in these activities.

The Bengal Florican Houbaropsis bengalensis

in Dudwa
ASAD R. PAHMANI

Bombay Natural History Society

O re ol the drawbacks of working Dm the endangered
\Q protect the species, and over-all public apalhy to midlife

species is that one gets very frustrated by seeing conservation. Ore species that grvss me some hope is the

continued decline ol tha species due So habitat destruction, Bengal florican Heub* ropsis bengatensis . Hfibnat protection

mismanagement, tack of firm commitment by the government . i& tho mafor step for saving speci&s and in Hie case of Bengal
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flgiicsn of Dudwa National Park, ft is clearly pmvad ;hat it wa
protect sufficient habitat, socles can survive even if the

number is small.

The Be-ga! flari-can is nets at the most endangered bird species

of India, and perhaps ;hs most endangered member ot the

Rusterd family in the wold. I now have more than 15 y&ate

association whh ihls bird. In a major study conducted tieiw^en

1 9S5 and 1900 through tie funds provided by the Un ted States

Fish and Wildlife Kerv'r:^, mb had estimated that less than

409 Bengal Hontans sur/ve in India. Dudwa National Bark

ir Uttar sradesh w?.S one of the strongholds. My colleague,

Ravi Sankaran cBd ois PtD. onthefloHean&and Dudwa was
one of his study are^k. We spent long hours watching this

enigmatic bind, s'rJng on a 30 m maohan or an elevated spat.

Before our intensive studies start ng ir 1535, Carol and Tim

Inskipps, famous Briti sh birdwatchers and now known to most

Indian birdwatchers through their indispensable bcok {with

Richard GrimmeTt] saw two male tlori-cans h Dudwa 'during

tnei - short visit in ' &S-1 . Our studies from 1 9S5 to 1 SS9 revealed

that nearly 4-0 floriorms h^b laund in Dudwa National Parle I

also saw mary good grasslands in Klshanpj' Wildlife

Sanctuary in Laknimpur-Kheri district Lagga-Bagga in North

PRibhet district, Katemlaghat Wildlife Sanctuary in Bahraich

cliar

;

l:I and SohaghBarwa m Go^akhpu^ (row Malwajgarj

district) (all districts are in Uttar Pradesh) I was pleasant

y

surprisec when I was able 1c locate Bengal floncans in

Kfshapur in 1091-92. This gyve rnc hope that perhaps "h s

endangered bind s:;lt survives in other potential grasslands cf

thB term/rA UttF-:
T Pradeuiv. In Lagga Bagga, a small grass and

enclave cf abcLt T1 sq. km, an sure the Bengal florican te

found because it abuts the grasslands of Siida Fhanta Wild ite

Sanctuary of Nepal from where there are perste ten! repoin a T

ergal f cleans. Binds know nopalitical boundaries especially

between two friendly fipjjftries wifi open borders!

The Bengal florlcan show nigh plumage dimorphism ir male

and Female The adul: ma:e .& a handsome bird about 55 cm
high, wllh jot black head, n&ck, breast aid underparts. The

back i& buff-brown, heavily mottled and vermiculated with black

arrow head marks. The breeding males have elongatec

feathOT$ oh the head, nee* and breast, giving the- appearance

oF mrjfifjy head, think n«ok and rifln;jiiiq breast The wings of

breeding males are spotless white except the black cuter webs
of tin limt and second pri Tiles. When closed the wing show's

up as a long broad wii T
j& patch on the side. During flight the

white wings become conspicuous. Like all bus:ands. it has a

very interests g courtship disp ay 1c atlxecl females. which is

cryptically coloured ar.d oxtronoly difficult to $&e, This aoria

display usually takes place in an ooen patch uf a grassland

where the territorial male spends most of its eve rings and
riiomingu. Fires' .1 stands with JlOSd, neck arid brfiAbt

:£aLh£rK

fluffed up. It nay stand in this posture fo
j many m notes :

sometimes up 20-30 minutes and ther it jumps diagonally

forwards at an angle of about 45 degrees, prccuctng a flapping

sound {dhabt, dhobi dhabi). On reaching tha peak of assert

thfi pound stops and wings bth opened displaying glistening

white wing f=atio.
J

$ against jet black body. 1 1 then starts a

sharp whi£fle-li<e 'chi p-c rip-chip’ call. The neck is inflated and

hangs like an elongated black balloon. It then glides down lor

same distance with open vdngs and just about a metre from

the ground. Il begins to flap again and moves Fernand garrtng

the lost height On re&ehing the sac-gee of the second fight

curve, it steps tapping winfjK and Hosts clown more or lass

vert.cally with partly open wings, drooping aouch n dangling

Hr id even paddliig legs. Il usually cavers between 20 to 40 m
of ground in this aerial display and takes about T seconds

from lake off to landing. It calls -1-7 times while in the air. This

distlay is usually seen lor 2-3 hours in the morning and fic

sama du ration in the evening. However, on cloudy weather, it

may dtep.ay even during noon hours. The best way to see

this spectacular display is to inconspicuously wait near a
gras^erd srd allow the b rd to show itself.

Conirg back to Dudwa, perhaps 10-15% of the Inco-Nepal

pnpulFti nn of Barigal llciricans survives in this famous Paik.

In tg©6^9, we saw 1 4 territorial males and five other irales.

Assuming :hat :hs sex ratic Ls 1 , we estimated that at tea&C

40 adult Bengal fIclcans are laund in Dudwa. En may 1996,

1

did a very thorough survey of Dudwa and Kishanpur to soe

haw this spe-efes is taring. Nothing can delight cc^servatiDn ste

more than to see sc-nr?. insrea&e in the number of an

endanger^ 3f>ecies- Hrx days ul tieatii'; s^Arah ravaaiad 25

mate Orleans. A! the grasslands where we had seen ad Lit

territorial mate Flarioory bet'woeii 1935 to 1 989 ind F orirans

in 1906 also. I suspected some increase in tneir numbers,

which |.:isrliu:ji= Luuld iate-j be duo !c better saarch elSorts. In

1^96, my estimate was that between 4G and 56 adult fieri cans

are to^nd ir Dudwa National Park, and perhaos 10 to 20 in

Kisbanpur Wildlife Sanctuary. Dudwa and Kiar^ipur now
cdnstitute Dudwa Tiger Reserve {DTP) so this Reserve had

60 1c 76 gdult Bengal fteiems in 1996

Between 9 XQ 15 nrey, £001, I ccnduc-ted E^o^he - ihoraugh

survey In Dudwa a no Kishanpur with the netp of Marav
Kl ird '

i du: ?. and ULpai Das cf Cenl.'Q fot Er.v iron mental Law
\W1 F} ard Amar Dcsripandiy cf Vj'c scnichod all the

knowr; territories of the General fbri^an and some lew aieas

also. We could Socats £3 tarltora: mates, and two Females, in

only Iwq territories in Dudwa, we could ret Iccate any male

flcricsn. UnfoiiunaCefy. v.'e had very little :ne in K shanpur

but even then we were aale to see one displaying mate. Harish

Guteria of the WiEdlife istitute of India, werkng o^ Ihe

yra^tendy of ttie Fr.r :>is Ph D. has yeer 33 rnafoa Ever
il wo assume that some males were counted double {a though

uniikely ir. ?h‘& highly terriicrial tire), we can ea$i y say that

between 2b la 30 males are found in Ducwa and Kishanpui.

Fortunately, the Qsngel flonoan is domft well m Dudwa, thsnka

tn tliH prtifj^r mnirftnnance nf grgs-^lpnde by thf^ Farest

Department. The best time to se^ lie Bengal florican is her
March anwards once tha gra$&tends ar$ burut, till mid June,

when, tee zerk closes. Moot oFthe touris-tf go to Dudwa te nor-

ti-ger and many rctern disappointed, but :1 they look ooyond
the tiger, they may oe able to see one of (he mas: endangered

tm enigmatic ou£ta rds of the -wCTld.

M
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Member, 'Mysore Amateur Naturalists', 227,

A n early November day at Lingambudhi I alee. 5.45 a.m.

Tlte challunriy uf mynas and other roosting birds had

begun thzee-cuarters of an hour earlier The clamour begins

to nse in content and volume, faintly audiote to early morning

talkers’ along the double toad a kilometer away, Lhen reaches

a fev&iisk claustrophobic pilch abou hall a F t hour later, Slowly,

ihe dark outlines of waterlogged Acacia tree? aTerge,

highlighted at ihe tops as we faos the pals pink flastsrn sky.

White forms hitherto coalesced together are now marked out

individually tre egrets - cattle mostly, with little and madia i

sprinfcted over here and thera. Dark forms of cormorants and

glossy ibis too appear buE are no: clearly visible as they are

further off. All th s as the frenzied racket of the starling fraternity

shows no sign af abating All ol a sudden, there is the

momentary lowering of the chorus and then, thf} rosy pantom.

Enormous flocks of rosy pastors begin to issue out of the

trees, emanating Nka wisps of smoka out pt # phi rnney on a
windy day. The flocks seem to come oul from here and from

everywhere the edge of the tree grove, the midd lo, i ho other

end: confusion reigns supremo. At last, one of the many flocks

begm to h&ed north, another couple, soUh and the largest of

Uteri all, around ft&if a fritf# in width L^rns eusL AN in all, the

axcess of 5000 birds! Thg f.gck heading sculh turner pack,

settled on soma embattled Dalhargia trees end ftew away
agai". new Splittirg Into a Small group 3c r Ihe -south and the

rest for the north. In the meanwhile, a coupla or thousand

common and jungle mynas, around five hundred grey headed

mynas and a surprising :wo thouserd blackbcadee mynas

seemingly vanis-ec in a short spell of a coupte of minutes,

considering lho ten minutes taken by tho pastors, Eac i

species of myna is distinctive n flight, recognizable even in

the feeble lighl of ear y mornings. Irtcividuz flioht

characteristics like size, underline palterm and frequency

of wing-beats come into play, so also the group formations.

Tlte rosy pastors, for cxaiTiplo. huuo slock bodies, a dark head

set against a lighter bedy, dark narrow wings with 'id patten

and a quicker High: with respect to the common a ad jungle

mynas. They are vastly separable from the greyhs&sred and

blaukheaded species by size. They fly in close-knit lormations,

sometimes twisting and uumirg Ilka stints during (h? initial

moments of departure "from the roost. Even the group tliept

calls are distinctive enough to merit a role in diagnosis,

especially when chaotic scenes iike +iis one are witnosseri.

terete begin fo leave at around si a thirty. In earlier seasons,

they would do par en masse, giving the appearance ot a

"Ksticcra cagara', a sea oi mi lk. This year however, fhoy woul d

J&ELve individually cr In groups of two to thirty, taking ther

time to take ort. The figure in number had c.i so reduced From

a peak of four and =*. half thousand fast yaar. five thousand For

thr^a wtesens running batere that tu aboul half that figjrs

this; y&ar. G pssy ibis numbering shout 330 and r>ormc rants

of the large a no: !J!ite speraas sre amongst th& las; :r? leavn

The Year of the Rosy Pastor

THEJASWI. S
-

1 Block, 3rd Main, Vifayanagsr 3rd Stage, Mysore 017

the roost FoHorn m the mo ring calm, broad white blotches

are seen on favourite trees in Uie roosT Nesting oc-rmoranfcs.,

spoonbills, grey nerona, darters and grey pelicans somehow
make up, albeit temporarily, for :tre absence af the crowd.

The year 2000 will be marked in red letters for the deav o
eve r Tfty bi rds at ihe lake , an incident that sadden ed our hearts

.

To see a bird die n hand, to see a Jake d e in hand. innidenv

;he cause of which was pul dowa to Avian bolul nisn, the

symptoms of 'which apparently coincided with these of tine dead

and dying birds. An Incident, the result of which could have
been a beter consensus cn prolectirg the habitat From tho

retentless march of "progress' but which instead anposec d$ep
ritfs between concerned c'11zen& and unearthed a hitherto

covert attempt by certain other people to spare t
n
.e unstable

lake. Unsuitable' to birds they said, fo r 'private cava epers' cr

in p ain words, land sharks. Once saved trem a ring read ths:

plannee to cut across a major inflow channel, once fail it r

Tnm the nnw familiar land sharks, the lake faces crisis after

crisis and an uncertain future. A project for laying pipelines to

divert sewage wat^r from entering the lako, though much
needed, destroyed much of "e only patch of grassland left in

;lie area - about half a^ acre. In addit on to this, four acres o"

grassland have been Afforested'. !s tne fores: department and
:he core group of concenec oifi?erts opaque enough not to

realise the sway of yraaglaikds in Ihe local eccsyytens even

alter we have ciied hoarse on Lhu l^tue? Do they seally wai\t

more L

pTif]iJctivo
?

fnresT as fors^e It? Thsse gresslsrsds

are also -Lvl ere people from the neighborhood come to spend
evenmgs with their children, Has Ire social cctet been given

even a cursory glance? It is ihe same rigmarole geirg on
hroughrml rnd'o nnriihc v;orld And moreover., wo as a people

are supreme egotists, unbending to sink d fferences even when
crises cave lo be teced. it is ihls reason then most that destroys

cr dismantles environmental campaigns in the country. One
cs:n only do what is in onss hards. Fatalism Is sometimes

inescapab e.

2000 was also the year of the rosy pasior of ihe blackheaded

yclicw wagtail ard llic DeToisoNc crane, huge “swarms' "
re^ pastors apparently swamped the entire area of Karnataka

this year; particularly the southern parts oMhe state. The severe

drought in r.e traditions' wintering grounds of Gujarat, eastern

nnri central Mahrtir^hnn and northern pmrtr. of Kramataka fi

Andhrs Pradesh probab y drove the birds south in the way
cemonf tralsd lvq^I in tho case of Uio iJenoiselle crane. In the

Mysore region in particular, iiocka lotalin^ 7000 uirds were

mot witfi around the K-ishnarajasagar dam in cagi and Jowar

fields e.nd fruiting banyan treas. A Hack ef 2000 birds 'was

observed leaving a roast at Hairege Kane, an inigaticn tank

five kBo meters west cf Hunsur (-17 Kins westuF Mysore uilyj.

A s\qqo cf about 1 £00 birds was obsarvad at fields bordering

the Ynlandir lanks (® Kms. Enst of My&nia}. Soms sroultn

and jg^reniie birds mgrn the flock '.vel-e ob?-?r^ed feeding on
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crustaceans laid out to dry by ‘he UKheim&n, a hitherto

unreported habit! Tnc j gh the seegdi ' . as t\ e crustaceans a re

known in <annada, d'dr't seem a gr&at favourite among the

bTC's- moat nf them spent the tine crowding intoAsdcra rtrfoto

trees that dotted the fields. Redheaded buntiigs 3rd

nosafinches kept them company h rha trees. But to beat all

these wa& a colossal flock ofwr 20,000 ^srd-3 observed to

come into roost at me Kag&lawadi take near Chamarajanegsr

{ihc D :

5 Tict hf^adqUHrlers of the newly created

ChamaHjan agar district, ccne 60 km^. Scuto-E^t of Mysore;

dry, custy anc perennial y In droLght). The s ght of the floe-; is

something to b* experienced first hand — the darkenin g of an

already darkening eky; :ie absolutely u nique nci&e generated,

chaotic and deafenirg; d"e unending yee$ of pink K id black

with a genie'cus dose o" black-black in the torrri of several

hundred cormorants.. I doubt r similar sesnes ca-’ be witnessed

every year at the place, I an somewhat justify in he ping For

one nex* year.

The damage caused by ths pastors to iporiing grain was

considerate taking the famnerii
1

cur n plaints "nto account, hut

the b rds r much to Ihe relief cf the farmers, seen turned to the

In jilin*;
*
Banyan and othor fig trees that are present in good

number throughout l tie countryside. Any fruitirg tree zeuld

be expected to have flecks of resy pastors In attendance.

The olher bird at hand, the black-headed ye low wagteil, also

saw h liurgo in the number of wintering individual throughout

Iha Mysore region {Mysore, Mandya and C-hamarajanagar

districis) with appropriate h&bitet The most favoured areas

were grassy tank bunds, drying lank beds, dry
1

Helds of just

harvested rag; and jowar or drying fields of gram and pu ses

rtoso :c walor. T!iu weUice f.elds were nol mum patronized.

Even new I ayouts In uman ncas had ttiei - share of thisway tell
1

This bird, in all previous season &, wa$ pa njcularly uncommon
altlraugi unfailingly present in small numbers at a few favourite

sites yeF,r ^f?er year. Tha draught tom.or may have boon Jhc

reason again, although o'her yellow wagtail suospedes Ci

the grey anc white wagtail showed no appreciable inf'ux as

th:s Lino had.

Eight Demoiselle cranes were sighted at Ayaiahalli, a 'wafer

fowl counting site n lie backwaters of :re Krishmarajasagar

reservoir, c-n the 28th of January E0Q1 . A Ions greater llamngo,

anoth@ F
rarity, aJso kept company at r distorire - a

contrastingly beautiful company. A score of new birds - cf -

pray records Iqt the area as well s.s several warblers turned

up A partlcuifHy .^gnlfioflnt and incident trodden year. The

year that I shall always remember as the year of the resy

pa&tcT

Birds in the Andamans
Extracts Item the Diaries of B.B. OSMASTON (ex of the hdren Forest Service)

T^o absence o- extreme rarity of mamma $ in the Andamans

is o sUikiEtg feature of the- jungles. No monkeys; no

Squirrels; no dear; no carnivora. This s accounted tor by the

fact that the islancs confuting this group have novo- been

jointed ic the main land. The presence of the only tiree species

nmy possibly be explained by their having originally survived

from shipwreck.

Birds, on the other h&nd F are numerous both as individuals

end in ^pecias. There are altogether about 100 resident, kinds,

of which one-fourth are peculiar to the Islands. These induds
a handsome little tree pie; & small drongg; a Excretive little

bjsh warbler, discovered by and named sfteF me; a clack

naped golden oriole; a while .

ruyr.s with black wings and toil;

a biaefc naped blue flycatchs” a shame with some beautiful

song notes; an orange ground-thrush; a gaudy little sun bird:

a large black woodpecker with a crimson crest; a night-jap a

oou cal; two largo green parakeets; a little scops owl; a green

fruit pigeon; a cuckoo-cove; a bsrded rail and a sulking bright

chestnut coloured crake. The neste and eggs cf 7 to 8 of the

above secies were unknown whan I arrived n the Andamans.

Before I loll .--cy had all been found and ^escribed The nesl

of the bush warbler 'was particularly difficult to locate. The
birds frequent the densest low undergrowth ard *re rarefy

seen, fc-u: thei- presence is betrayec by thsk ounous. ioud ?

ralheirj&rky ah -ill ulte ranee of 4 or 5 nolcs. On Eh* mentor abic

oota&iuri uf the finding of the nest I was exploring near Ltio

summit of Mount Harriet m very thick iungre. Ths rainy season

had n&rtdared everything soaking wet. I had heard the

characieriKti:: ral -nuto df lfi&bi d tiad Soroed my way into

the undcrgrowlh. In order 1o see heher I was on all foum.

Suddenly the note of the bush v/arbler, which was oily c ft

away, chanced to what was evidently its alarm cal a clicking

sound, realised that I must be oloso to the nest and began

camfally to scrutinise all possible sites. One of ihe common
plants growing lie re was a kind of ginger inro which dead

leaves of various kihds had fallen, In one these ginger plants,

only a few* inches above the ground was a delightful .y hidden

tiny nest. A ginger lea
J hung over and concea.ec the nest

which waa lined with bi:s of dry bamboo leaves. It contained

four beautiful little eggs of a bright chestnut roe colour, no

bigger lhan the eggs of the British willow warbler. After two

years of fruitless search I had at laa: fojnd the nest of this

bind, a red tetter day indeed in ry Indian exce'.ence.

Untortunatafy one ot the parent hires had to bs secured tor

correct identification. It was sent to theTring museum where

it was examined 'ey Vr Hartart who pronounced it to be a new
£ub-specia& ? and named it Horom/s p&ltidipas oSjttasfoni.

Ar:0:h^r bird whose nest and eggs had never b£ei deEcribed

was the Andaman shama. This is a small raca of the Indian

shame. r>om which it differs In the sexes ce ng coloured a ike,

and in ibo abdomen being white instead of rufous. The Indian
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shama frequents evergreen jungle and haa a superb sang,

cfrisistiflq of short phrases of loud cloar notes which have a

special charm when heard in the silent solitudes of the forest

The A- daman sharing is alee a darazen of the thick Forest,

and in spite of what A.a Hume says ol its song
:

! found it little

inferior to that ot its Indian cousin. Being anxious to get a nest

I deeded to ptovide ft with nesting boxes. These were made

9 ins by 9 ins x 6 ins, and were given e large side entrance,

su : table fOf a 'Ot-ini. On. March 2Stfo a^corn panted by a Burmar

convict carrying 12 of these boxes, I explored a likely forest

not far from For! Blair.

My plan was to listen for thr? song of a Ehama and on hearing

it Id nail one of my boxes onto a tree trunk nearby, 4 or 5 Feet

from the ground. In wandering about in various directions l

disposed of all my boxes, and the Barman was told to note

carefully iheir position so that I should be able to find them

again

On April 17th I revisited the tac&Jlly with the Burtnan, snd we
succeeded in finding all the box^s. and what was still hotter,

no less Ihe^ g of th*m had shama’s nests in them, come with

eggs and others under construction. Thsse resu ts we^e ter

batter than I had dared to hops far, and the fact that so many

had been selected made it probahEe that nature nesting sites

were not -easily found. La ter I Sock one nestfu l of half fledged

young and reared them in my house on Chatham island. I fed

them a. most entirely or insects which in a tropical climate are

avgiFsfoe in almost any quantity in the shape of termites,

grasshoppers and larvae of various sorts. Thay heesms
exceedingly lame and were allowed :c roar about the garden.

At first they were very like young robins in their dappled

pi umaga. Later th ey grew long tails an d pul o n Ihei r black and

white, like miniature magpies. The males were very

pugnacious. If I showed them a looking glass they would attack

their reflection with great vehemence. I found Ihte most helpful

when I wanted to catch lham In the garden, for although they

REVIEW

THREATENED BIRDS OF THE WORLD /LYNX EDICIONS
AND BIRDUFE INTERNATIQNAL (£000) BARCELONA AND
CAMBRIDGE, UK EUROS 115.(ABOUT $ 1 C3} r] REVIEWED
BYAAMtRAU U ch. dQ fa Tourette, CH-1209 Geneva.

Th s is a majestic, magnificent and mighty took. It has £50
pages packed with useful Information; has beautiful

illustrations, charts and maps; is the official source ftr birds

on the IUCN Red List; has the support of all the majer h-frd

societies cf the world; about a thousand experts collaborated

in the production; and it weights 3ft kg, ft is expensive @ over

$1QG but not for what it Je.

It was Peter Scott who. In 1963, conceived the International

Red Data Books. The first of these appeared in 1964 while

the first Global Checklist of Threatened Birds (1029 spedes)
was published in 1 93S by BirdLife International, the successor

to the international CounriF for Bird Preservation. The eeeond

were tame and fearless they had learnt skilfully to avoid

capture. When the shaving class was produced llie bird would

instantly forget everything but he rival and hurl, himself at foe

glass so that i had no difficulty in capturing him in my hand.

They were very fond of small centipedes which I found for

the rr: under sticks end stones I taught two nf the cocks to

whistle a tune ’Way down upon the Swanee River" one

reproduced It quite well, the other coj Id only master itpartia ly

and would persist in 1 inching out ot tune.

The Andaman banded crake Is another bird about whoso nest

and eggs nothing was known. The colour ot the bird is

remarkable. A1 the upper parla are a rtch tuFous chestnut, the

lower :>arts being striped black and white. The b ll is a beautiful

chrysoprase green, and the iris of Itie eye deep crimson, In

spite of this conspicuous sofcjuring the bird lives In such

seclusion in foe thick swampy forests, zed is sc exceeding y
shy thul it is very rarely seen. In foe 3 years I spent, very

largely in she andaman forests, I only saw the bird three times,

but il is undoubtedly widespread, and this is proved by the

fact that efi American omiitmEugisI, when uoJIycling birds In

the Andamans, failed to get a specimen ot the creke unti he

tried setting snores. He then succeeded in taking no less than

60 specimens in one rather restricted area.

A.O. Hume described some eggs, which he attributed so this

bird, as being pale dur, spotted and blotch sd with redd sh

brown and with underlying grey markings. Such eggs certain ly

did r.ol belong to this crake which I ciscovGrod laid pure white

eggs. The eggs wrong ‘y attributed to this crake by hume were

probably those rf the Andamanese banded rail with whose
eggs they agree.

I found several nests of die ruddy crake, all in damp and rather

dens“ forest. The eggs ivsm pure whits trri usually -only four

in number.

M

with 1111 birds was published in f994 and the book under

review is the third. It covers 1 166 threatened species in date il,

each with an illustration and o mop. In addition, 727 Near
Threaten sri fords are ooverert for tha timt time, but Fn less

detail.

Sine# tSOO, some 103 folds nave become extinct; today 1 1S6
species (12% of all species) risk extinction within the next

100 years. OF these, 162 a pe Critical flaring an extremely nigh

risk of exLVictiuri in line wild in the immediate luture eg. Jerdou's

Coureor): s"dfoer 321 are Endangered (facing a very high

risk ol extinction rr'i LFie medium- term Future eg. Black-necked

stark). Other categories are Conservation Dependant
{dependent on a specific conservation programme eg.

Dalmatian Pelican} and Data Deficient ^inadequate irtormaticn

to make an Assessment eg. Andaman stake}. The extinction

ri$k has beer. evaluated against objective erkera.

The extinction of species has, of course, been a regular feature

of the evolutionary process. Bui while the rate used to be
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about one speciee dying ou! every 1 00 ysare, it has now

accc e rated to 50 tines that rate. The prediction is that 460

specks will be ertinct by 2^00: six years ago the prediction

wa& 400. We modern do love speed.

It doesirl need experts to tell us that human beings and therr

activities arc the main threat. Habitat toss and degnadsdon

threaten 1OQ0 species, orS5% of all threatened hinds. D: these,

74% ire affected by Tie recent catastrophic Eoss of tropical

forests: between 1960 and "990, 20% of aJI forests or 4.5

milEicn km 2 were cleared, mainly to logging and conversion

to agf Culture. Over 90% nf threatened birds live in tropical

forests. It is not surprising that Indonesia and Brail
1

are tep

scorers wilh Ihe highest number of Threatened end Near

.
Threatened species: 306 and 186 respectively.

As- a has very high rates of forest clearance. The Phil ippines

has the h ghest proportion cf threatened endemics: 86%. There

is also a hgfo concentration n the Himalayas but these are

mostly birds with smaller langtsi and less ir lens've tineas.

The pet trade oleya a significant pan in species loss vrtiich

expla ns Ihe dramatic decline of parrots 57% of are

subject to flapping: the delightful yellow-crested cockatoo d
Indonesia (full page illustration) has disappeared from many
Islands and is close :o extinction un others. The price paid Ecx

beauty.

The pet trade threatens 1 11 species; another 255 soecies

ere victims of hurting and trszping. Invasive species are

responsible for many extinctions, mostly ! eland birds: some
295 species are currently menaced by this

A particularly welcome Feature uf the bock is the seeliuri

devoted to Solutions, ind eating poEsibi litter lor action. The
BlrdUfa International Partnership, comprlsmg nearly a

thousand persons in Ihe Bird Life global network, have set

5442 targets, hoping to achieve a measurable improvement

In the status of 1 o% of threatened species by 2C04. Several

rh rsolened species stil I r*eed surveys to doc . ment d Istr button
„

population, sites; so research remains a necessary &nc vital

tool. An example: the Austral Rail hadn't been recorded since

1959, but intensive targeted surveys In 1998-99 discovered It

in several planes.

Fcr 1033 soecies. e cough df.ta is available to set targets;

action can be focused cn 'actors such as Invasive species,

hunting, oet trade, intensive species managema it. recovery

management, neintroductic n, action on sites. For 403 species,

Ihe identification of key sites aid Teir pratacion win bo the

main target.

Tiq BrriLife Partnership supports people working for birds

and biodiversity; it hopes to have ndividual or instituliona!

promoters for half the threatened species by 2034. These
promoters con act in various ways: working wilh International

conventions, developing national protected ares networks,
iobbylng for key sites, generating local awareness. These are
all activities to which readers of ir y Newsl&llsr can contribute.

Another welcome feature is the Idling of species by territories.

I ng information on Asian species was compiled from the Asia
Red Data Book (supported inter afia by the Loke Wan Tho

Foundation, familiar to readers of the NL] India has ths

(doubtful privilege of having 123 of its binds listed, of whom 7

ate Critical, 9 Endangered, 52 Vulnerable, 1 Conservation

Dependent. 52 Near Threatened ard 12 Data Defioierl Tho

Bombay Nature- History Soti&ty a ihe DirdLife Partner and

there is surely great scope tor birders, eiths r si ngfy or i n groj ps,

to work will i il In the rest issue, our Editor as*ed us to play

gui part in the BirdUfe's Important Bird Area programme,

Identifying important sites. Tha book is a trumpet call to join

in.

This is a beautiful book and a pleasure to browse through -

aurth s pleasure Thai one is. tempted to forget that all these

hundreds of lovely birds are on the primrose path to extinction

- a fate tor which wre are ai^ely respond bte. number ol

bi refers in India has grown exponentially in recent years; may
we hope that their efforts will ensure that not all this glory1 will

pass from our world?

Threatened Birds of India - Year 2000

SI .No Englisi M^.me Scientific Name Categi^y

1. Pl^-h&aded duc< nhadenessa zar/vpUyilscea EX

2. White-rumpfid vutturg Gyps brngahnsls GR

3 1 vLilh.Tfe Gyps mdkuA OR

4. ’Kmalsyan qual Qphq^ia $vp${Qf)0*a EX

5. Siberian crane M. LJi- feucogf^ni's CR ft

6. Jeroor's nxjser Rtinopflus b&jrq'jatus CR

7 'Forestow fit Afc&r.e ciBwiiti OR
a Whita-t£;llefl h&nn fr&igrla EN

9. DriErraJ $\oM Ciconfa poyti$r\a ETd

10 water ad.utanl i£}pt3p\f\'C£ d'jL-.t'.S m
II. Wte-^sajd^d duck OxytiH toucocep/iaj'a OJ N

12. 'Mite-winged cu.:k C^'nrs scutate ej

to 'Great mis/* bustard Ardeotti njigneeps EN

14. den-gal tier-can .4tiL'bsropsis bengstensts m
1$. Lesser f yrkyri Syptmithtes irxkx m
16. greandnark Tringa guilifer EM N

17. RufouES-bTfiaiitficf

laughinphru&h Sarrutuxcacftlnfiars EM N

18. Spot-feiilsd pen-can .Fff.'ecanus W
19. Lt&iftr adjuL=m.l } fj^rtfiVcK ,'=3K:3nrr!.i5 VU

20. Lesser w'i:a-fisRled

go?$e Anm&yihrcpus VU
21. Reti-breasted gocss EVda.ifs tdimMs VU

22. Baikal leal Atias famuxa W
£0. Marbled leal iVs^a.-cfieEra sn^.'rosisis VU
£4. Lifter's, pochard ^yjfiya

1

&aen VU N

25. Fallal teaC'Xypftus VU
26, Greater spotted eagle AqJ'U Li'dri^a VU M

27, iiTiparad eagle Ag.jii'a ncwaca VU N

£3. Lessor keat-el F&lr.'o- TS^finiT.
1 VU N

£0 ’Nkofcarseuhtowl ius rueni^TJ!*riFi
,

.'i VU

30 Swamp Frarcolin F&ncofrttjs ^utaris VU

31 Manipur bu&h-quF.i Feriicu® marifL'^t^i's VU

32. Cheylnut- feasted

partridge AfforOphjia rr^u'ejjj VU

33 Western trasoaan Trzgcm nwfeWMflpftafcs vu

34, Blyth'g uagcMin Tragcpsn o,yr.W VU
35 Siler's monal iuplwhyus -5C.V- re vu
26- Cher peasant C&trmis vrai!icA\ vu
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37. Hurra
1

* peasant Sywafcus hurr.iQB VU 93 EaWr bagopan Trepan iwlyra NT

Ml Green peafowl Rsvd mu!xus VU & ^be^FJi =ared-phee5ent Cftt$OpftO» Mcnir-.
1 NT

39. E-SJU i CSTti Qnts ani^wie VU 96. 1 loubara bustard Chla^yffctis ifrriwate m
40- Black-neeifsd erare ij.ru.3 rrignberife VU 9ft. Asiar. cbwildier Limnod^mus ssm^i'/naruiE Ml

41. Huudud crane ti^di'o ntYtacfts VU 97 Baaci lhlck-<ris* Esacus ™gmbir£n.s NT

42, Matted fmtoi f tek'p&'s ceracrtflfa VU N B=ck-be:IJed t=m Stems acjtisauda NT

43. Sociable lapwing ffrogp.nte VU N 'Anr.amrn vx>:<3-pige3i Cduvla pai'uiTTLiOa'iss TIT

44. Wood E^ipe Gi'-Mags VU 100- 'Andarntn cuckw^e , pjfipzr-:,™. NT

45. &pm"-bHladsBndppc EL'.ryntytyrafi li? * VU N mi Nimtisr pigscn Ca'Qana& mc/Obafics NT

46. Indian skirtiMBf Rynci)Op& aftBOf.fe VU ICG. 'hiepfcar parakeet .^Eiiffatji'a :an :oeps NT

47. Pal=-=atked pftaon Chtea swsflsmarorf VU N 103 l:*ig-iailed psta <?*: P&flfrairii'a kyijirjuxia NT

40. ’Nilg 4v:xV: pigeon data£a a^l

ii'n.st?.'^
: VU 104. 'AndamEii EcopE-i'.d Ctus baif' NT

49. Psl= -zapped pigeon puntasfl VU 105. 'Andamen hg^-ml W.'lCW 5^5 NT

50- Dark-ruTip&d swHt .Adus acyiJLtJLJito VU 100. Sorgctl .^.'P^CfeS NT

51. rtjkjiifi-nscked hcrnb-l AmTO* fl'/M^nSiS VU 107. BTjrth's <ir.gii3her NT

52. 'HErccndarr hor.HI Awak ffisrewirfamf Vi 108. Brown w nged k'ngfEher Poarscpsk} flrmHffBjrrertiff NT

53. "Yd cw-lhmtled bulbul FycnoncCus xa.'fih-ilaeivus Vi 109. Malabar zied-hor-fcill Aniftracccercte ccron-xus NT

54. ’Nicobar bi;tbu; /Jtfttjpetes rn'ccbEMi™ Vi 110. Om:. horr.^ll fflrceras bx?n.™ NT

55. Gray-akind thrush ruralu ,
r
L'itf7 VU N 11-

.

UiOivr: Iwrrfcill .^riCiTbAC'iiS I-JriilVA NT

5Q. fUty-bfrliK shewing &t1i VU 11£. Yelfcw-njmced

57. ‘^'hiba-belliad shurlviirig BraiJrfl^Cjpr iTjE'c.' VU Ticnieyguldc: NT

5H. ^hile-farowed buEhchal S’a.rios's macromynaha VU 113. ^iidim= n (.'jODr^cker DjyccGpuE to^ei NT

59. While ihmsted bosTchai Sa.t'cofa Anshit VU N 114. "Nllclfl p(p1 4nT'.L'5 iTti'i/iirW.^fS NT

60. Mersh babbler PaiintTBum zkjztre VU 115. Rialtimal L.Js:inrc ^rarrf™ NT N

61. ‘Rusly-ihroaied 116. C'njesc-b5c<ed

wren-babbler Stni&orris iao'e.^Li'ahs VU laucNngthmsh EarmiiT NT

6£
fc

Tawiy-bw&?ted 117. ^G'ey-breEded

wr^n-babtaier SpateMwrts .tn&aaorfErus VU laugTngthrush GstniI'ar^.^jir NT

03. S^my-f-ioated bait er .S^nhy.TS npie VU 118. F.irfni.E-IhroH-flrf

64. Jordon's babbler Ghryswwna afesfr? VU wCfTwarb er Spe^eom:

5 CRii'd^-'o NT

63. SSendar-blllBd' babbler 7L
,

n*hbfes ^(jT.^ris VU 119. V/edgs:illed

K. "Black-breasted p^retb 1 Fa^doxomis fawrosiriB VU wren-babbler fawnt' NT

67. Grey-crewed :rinia Pw£te tinere-xapilte VU 120. Cisni tflban feiav ukbcWsM; NT

63. Bnst'cd ^rass-wabler Cftactarus sfrais VU I2j Pulois-i/cmcd prin a Pr^i'a NT

Sfr. 'Breid-tailed graSsbird Setoe^^pterjc/a VU 122. Long-billed bush-wai b w Badypt&ua maj^c NT

70. Kashmir flycatcher Ftewtete suimrfirfl VU 123. F:ul3Ls-r_!nc-ed grassb rd GrareJni'ffl.'j ia'fi NT

71. "L'VhilH-nap^:: li: Fares iiuLn.aiiV VU 124. ’Eladk-end-rulcije

7*. eauiifd nulhatch Stta faTO&a VU T yedch^r
_
Fi’ootiWs ri'orwy/a NT

73.
rGresn avadeMat Ai7randtfe formosa VU 125. ’Nilgie lyzahcha

-
Edy.Tiyi.ia NT

74. Yellowy weave? Fj'dOej.j VU 12$. AndarriEn efrengo Dj'c-.vitjs aTfltarcflniens-rf NT

75. Dsim&iinn pdici.n FcJuninu!; etftepub* N 127. ’Andaman treepie Cenornfiilt? NT

73. Persian &hea-w=1ar Fu6iViiJS NT N 126, "Andaman c'ske RaVna ciminp' DO

77. Oris-riai darter Atfwipa weianQQ&ter NT T3E1- ’Nirr:;ber wr-ps-wl Crus e?5:i" CD

78. PEinled &1crk. ijyciBfiB )e:jcaGBpka fa NT

79. Black-recked $lork Ephippitirfiynchus sstenic^ NT Cal. Calcgc-ry No.

85. PUiPH.-liea.dFjd h n T

I

1

Kvzyx?.
r
i i^ r.TC It-I r

5

NT EX Extinct £

01. UwerFuminj:- Ffewrcc^feva nrncr NT CK Criliml

82. Ferruginous d_ck Avihpe nyroca NT Uh E-dangs-ad 10

83. W-iedailsd aide Haha&Qtut a'bKU’a NT N Vi Vulnerable 57 (W
84. Lasaer fah-eege fcfi^yopndgfi iiivnuu MT CD ConsefYialion Dopendsm 1

85. Grey-headed fteh-efttfe Jfcffinfi/OriHarw NT NT Netr^rea-Ere-:: S£ ^
i" V*

06. "srabus vulture ^0^yD rus mynschu? NT UD Uala Do'iduriL 2

E7. Rac-haHdEd uu lure S&mqyp* caiv.rt NT N = Ncir.-fcreedhg vi£rb
J u

06. "Nicobar s&r:an>&aflte r^.lto NT * = 34 species a p
e e "deric 1o India -

35. '’Andaman serpent-eagle eipinv NT
90. Pallic harrier C.rcus rrarvcuins NT

91. "Nicobar s&auawhaw-t NT 3lndLlte fme national £2000) nreataned Birds oFiia Wcrd, ETarcelona

92. W"itB-;hHakHd pad nJ:;a Arbsncphifs alrogutaflE NT
and Cambridge, UK: Lynx Editions end BirdLi^s Inta- netic-nal.

-Jv<
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ANNOUNCEMENT, AASHEESH PiTTJE, 8-2-545, Road No.

7, Ranjarn HJlfa, Hyderabad 500 034

A BIBLIOGRAPHIC INDEX TO THE BIRDS OF THE INDIAN

SUBCONTINENT, compiled by Aashees^ Pittle. is an

electronic database using its abridged Papyois Retriever

^rogramma ( the popular biblio^aphsc Software PAPYRUS.
This dnliibHEtf? is being constancy updated and f ne tuned and

certain? gn ri&ta) 18,000+ references g leaned from 650+

published sources and s indexed on -1,000+ keywords. This

database does rot purport to be a COMPLETE oibliograpJiy

of Ornithological literature fnr tiio region it covets, but is the

most comprehensive produced anywhere Ip riete.

This keyword-based bibl uyraph o database cows the Indian

Subcontinent, which for the purposes of this work consists of

the areas within the political boundaries of the following

countries: Afghanistan, Bang=acesh. Bhutan, R Jrnla. India,

Maicive Islands, Nepal, Pakistan and Sr: Lanka, In cdcltion,

Tibet s also covered.

This catabase is an indispensable refers roe tod for all (hose

interested in the tifds of this region. Ornithologists, amateur

birdwatchers, faculty of uriiveTSilies, editors of omilhologleat

jouma's, newsletters, etc., research scholars, etc.

COST (inclusive! of Rs. 50 tor packing Eind registered postage);

INDIA; Rs. 550 ( Individuals). Rs. 1050 (Institutions), Please

make payments Savouring 'AASHEESH PiTTtE*, payable at

Hyderabad. Fcrcitstation cheques please add Rs. 20. Send

payments to : Aashecsh Rittie, E3-2-545, Road No. 7 r Banjara

Hells., Hyderabad 500 034, Anchra Fradesh.

The CD-ROM will r-= sent out on receipt of payment.

Updates : AnriEjai updates wi.l tie sent at 20^ of tha purdhsHH

price

Pleasa tend gornplela postal address, phone number, e-mail

etc., for better service.

# if ir
* y

CORRESPONDENCE

LETTER, DATED 1STMAY 2001, LAVKUMAR KHACHER,
Hingfaj 3a ug, Vashishta, ArunachaL Pradesh
-!&51Q3

Aft ever, receiving the NL > a pleasure [ have just received

Vol. 41
r
No. 2

,
and have some responses to the Editorial.

The- Ahmedabad Earthquake should read the Kachshh
Earthquake, Ahmecabad hogged the limelight because many
paorfy enn strutted highrises collapsed. What should worry

us is iftat aoan from oar several blrdlng friends lm and around

Dhuj who may have suffered, the earthquake may have altered

£h& fe/ftls in the Great Rann. If £g, the future ot the flamingos

is causa for concern. A centimeter rise in aval could change
water flows. I intend keep'ng an eye during the year. Perhaps

the bill Se&over bequest could b? aside for a field trip to the

area foil owing the monsoon, Or, why not edd the amount to

the corps ofthe ML for Birdwatcheis.

While i agree to the Donation to BirdUfe International oeing

ftansfened to EM HR, i find you -

r'Cporlrr'iy "I have spoken to

tfieir Director, Dr. Asad Rahman i
a
and ha welcomes Tie icea

T

most amusing. Who would not welcome receiving money?
Perhaps the amount should bo spent on producing a series of

piuLu-e sards and a photo calardar oi the dams with a view

to raise more money for the Newsletter - anc IGBM through

BNHS.

The Perer Jackson Prize is quite cuckoo brairoc'. How does

one verify the number of b rds seen? instead, why nol have a
photo competition forycLnc amateuTS? the prize should carry

a elation signed by yourccH and Peter (?)

I tnjst ycur heart s ticking away strongly. Lock after yoursslf.

That makes me suggest why net deveicp a list of birdwatchers

and aware the dilation and She prize to the oldest, active

birdwatchers alive? we all could strive to get recognition by

living Son per and conti nu’ng te subscribe to the K_ [

M jr: :M\

THE MYSTERYOF THE DEAD EMERALD DOVES, U. Gstt.

3.C. NANDA. HebbeHagni K. Niduganc P.O. r Madikeri 57*

201, Kotiagu Dial.

My wife end Mfve ir- a house on the Western Ghats. - is located

dose :o the crest of o hill at an allittjde of approx
-

. 4,300 ft.

above sag faval For those who are tecinical and specific the

locator is approximate, y 12727' North and 75*43’ East.

We navo planted trees and cc“ee around the house except

tor toe ares North and South. As the trees grew the bind

population increased and now we have such a veiiely of bird

song and colourful display lhal from dawn to d_i£r< thare is

never a moment lhal a bird lover cannot cherish.

Among the birds that frequenHhis area is the beauEfu emerald

dove [Chahophaps indies), My wife found one of these

beautiful birds lying dead ne+r llm door to the Scull 1 uf our

hou&e on the nth of September 2QQ0.

Not very much later, on 3rd October 2000, I found another

emerald dove near the front doer tc the North of the house.

Both Ltirds appeared to have died in the daytime, Not being

Scientists or omitholc gists Their deaths remained a myslery to

us inspite of our amateur detective work.

Then on Sth February 2001 at abouf 1200 ht$_ i wa$ ait: ng in

cur enclosed veranda on the Northern. Front of o^f^oj se and
talking to a friend when suddenly there was a whoosh and a

thump. On walking out to investigate I found ono more d the

exquisitely beautiful emerald dove lying dead outsid?-

l then walked out and had a tetter iook al the door that is hall

plate glass. All of sudden the mystery of the deed binos

seemed to have beon resolved. The flawfees glass of the door
reflected the trees and coffee surrounding the area so perfectly

thrri it seemed that tho vegetation extended beyond the door
too l The i fusion of the continuity of die wooded area created

by the glass doorwas luring the birds to their unfortunate end.
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As birdwatchers are aware, th& emerald dove K££p$ low and

fl es switlly, Perhaps the doves found the reflection too realistic.

We ere convinced that Ihds is Ihe most plausible explanation

few the unfortunate teue ot the birds, However if any other bird

catchers and enthusiasts have anolhsr likely theorywe would

like to hear from them.

We do not want these lovely c resit; res dying at our doors ac

perhapswe shall h ave to do something to distort the reflection

in the glass in the rtear Jutere,

M*- :» M
COOPERATIVE HUNTING AMONG BIRDS, KfRAN
KATIKANENh F#T3, 3#3, MlGH-2t

BL Patty. Hyderabad A.P.

SCO 044

First I apologise for writing so Illegibly- And at the same time

thank you for the response. I have written about tha article by

Mr. Madbav Gadgll In which the author doubts ac-out the

inte iigont way cjF oc-oparative hunting among the birds.

He feef&that iNawey of hunting is almost umeard o' or ^nseen

amgng -ho bird?. But I feel that this is iriocr But. There ten be

any number of examples given to prove this point, I give two

instances which exsmpl.ly this aspect. They are ;

\\) The Harris
1 hawks of the south-western desorts ol the US

Have attained perfection in she co-operative hunting strategy.

Therr mam orey being the desert hares they form a 'hunting

party
1

in which all the adult member contribute. And When
the prey is brought down the Alpha female gets, to eat firet

followed by Lfiu members according to the pecking order. Thei-'

team-association being so perfectly co-ordinated and usj&fly

successful they are known as the
(
Flying Wove®'.

iji) Thu African crowned eagle being a predator of the danse

ev*r-green forests needs to hunt aTomg the thick vegetation

where prey visibility and accuracy while the fnal swoop may
be comp remised.

ib overcome this they have evolved co-operative hunting with

their mates.

Once the eagles target their prey among the re rest canopy,

;he male makes an aerial sortie with a frigitening cal to scare

the monkey Hoop. As the troop gets disbanded and in the

process lha young members get separated the female makes

ibe final decisive swoop lu make the Hill. She usually

dscapitatas the prey belore flying off to the nest with the kill.

Th-sre are many more ins:anoas in the avan kingdom to quote

from. As Aash^esh Plttie has told me about the most common
and ws ll-known example of the pel cans drMnc their prey into

the shallows.

These two instances were shown on the National Geographic

Television sometime ago, I wished to raise iflis point of mine,

Hope you and ths reada rs would agraa le thi® wonderful a$o®ct

of avian adaptability.

'M :jT ar

3ij

THE TEALS AND SHANKS?
URLU SHAHID (Age !7)< Near

P&ndttebakkl, Mah-Afahara/Nagan Lakhimpurkheti £62 701

On the mcming of Friday 1 Pth January, I heard the unfamiliar

bird calls coming From the po^td. As I scanned with my
binoculars, I found that these birds ‘were the lesser whistling

tea s that were floating on the pond. But
r
in fact, they were

enjoying a sunbath The pond is siiuakid near our residence

and flic three sides cl this pc
1

luted pond is ®un ounded by

human habitation. The remaining side is full of fields and

between these green fields the modem trains pass wish ?peed

and loud noise. But now the birds have become used to living

ut a plane called Maharaj Nagar in LafcITmpurkheri. Thte is

the first time that these duck si^e birds have ^een s&on at

Maharaj Negar. I spread the news quickly with the help cr my
lather, and all the forest officials and a cons station 1st,

D; V.P. Singh, gathered to see th“&H resident tra&f clucks.

Even now llieso aqua Liu Liids have been beautifying cur town.

In the beginning, some ravenous fowners, along with their

fowling pieces . had be*n looking at these birds in a greedy

manner hut th^y have gona away depressed because those

binds ere wiser than ilium,

On 2 F-ebiuary 2Q0 1, ar about D&.QO hrs.
r

I spotted seven

sp^Ued rad shanks to -aging by probing into the mud with their

bills. They were near a small tank and this tank is situated at

a distance of half a kilometer from tha: pond These brds

along with many othar wafer b
: rds such ss sandpipers, bronze

winged jacanaup dabchlcke P egrets, fomom, cormorants,

storks, -§1c- ? are also found ancund these ponds and tanka.

The societies, NGGs snd also the s&telite channels like

Discovery, Ariiml Planet, BBC and National Gangraphrc, have

been trying te save our natural and avian wealth, yel day by

day our birds are becoming endangered Please help save

them before these winged jewels of ihe sky depart from the

earth. Remember, wo cannot survive in the wo'lo without these

birds.

» W- '&

WHICH NIGHTJAR WAS IT? ZAf WHITAKER, Crocodile

Bank, Fast Bag 4, Mafrafrsj'jjwrem 60S 1Q4. TAMIL NADU.

In February my son and I were terrorized by a nightjar, It was

mitfnighl and we were deeping outside to beet the heat and

avoid the brick missiles from renovation work going on in cur

cedioom®.

Juki as we 'were filing into swggi slumber a nightjar marched

nto our garden calling loudly and plaintively. Pyocd Pyoa!

Pyoo? Pyoa! A?k ng a question slornly. and answering it

himeell>|her?elf We were riot ir the mood for birdhwatching and

.shouted £hoo! Shoo! but it just continued I tried to frighten It

into Flight hift it was firmly grmtntled and Just got louder. How
even our watchman, a sound sleeper, heard it and came out

with his powerful torch Hb "hypnotirerf" the bird with the beam
and it proceeded to hunch down nio the sand t wings spread.

He picked it up aad deposited il some ten meters from our

gate. We went park to bed, muttering abo at tiid-braFns. And
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just as sweet s umber was retuming
:
we heard the dreaded

sou nid again. Pyoo? Pyoo!

A MARCH DAY IN BANGALORE CITY M.G. MUTHANNA t

16, Guhbon Road, Bangalore 58G 001

Wc live vcry close to the zero milestone d B&ngal ore> which

me^ns wr sr“ in IIih fr^arl of Iha lown and /el wa see and

hear an interesting variety aid number of birds throughout

the year.

Thft morninijH I base- days start well before S arr. w'lh I he

plaintive call of the evsf active koel there ara 3 families of

koe and they teed on the numerous muberry fruits which

surround n? house. The next call is the melodious singer the

magpie robin who roost on a mango trcc
r
scrupulously

hvoiding, the two bird hoae? i Hrvr put for Ihsm - instaEiri ?

Eamilias of squirrels have rnada- these boxes iheir permanent

hom&lE^he magpie robi n later fgragas in "he garden 'whistling

many musical notes, which is a joy tc hear. A more or less

simultaneous visitor is the beautiful black headed oriole with

its lovely flue like whistle, as the day goes on It moves from

its high perch and visits the new busy flowering drumstick

free, whbh also attracts tha lovely purple sun bird. A pair of

sun bird's lies! avary year In tha protective L^sver pi the mixed

bougainvitk in the ?eck open verandah. At the moment there

am two young ones In the nest who s^em iq b^i endlessly

hungry and tie parents have a bjsy time fseeing them. The
dhirpirg tailed birds spend most of Ihe day in the fronl garden,

even taking the r afternoon hath In the seueta^ water Ifaye
placed in tliB yerdaii TTit^. year IliHy Hava not nested yet,

otherwise ^-cy stick togeihe two leaves of any broad loaf

plant in the garden and build a nest, last year two young lailor

birds joined what s feci is a deciding population.

The morning also brings the familiar cackle of the common
myna, cna patravary y^r build llmrr nest in I he frrjUyw of Ihe

mango tree - Iasi year part oi their cuild ng material was a
dissardac long tape from a cassotta, th & tap*? Swaying arid

rustling ir the breeze kepi away even crows ano saved Eh*

eggs a^d the young ones from harm If

Ihe roserncec parakeet wih its screeching tonss is eve'

present and is generaJly a wandedng bind and spends only a

lew minutes on ths taller trees oefore it moves on.

The reckvented bulbuls are the other via-tois who use the bird

bsth/weter tr&y& and their enserful warbling gratefully drowns
ell the ether sounds of die reighbourhood

The grey tit is another occasional visiter whose place of

residence J am yel to locate.

The cooirg of tie spotted doves is another peaceful sound. A
pair always nests ir the tal. Ashoka t

rees in front: the survival

rate of the young ones despite my best alternate ate

few - feral cals being their worst e remiss.

The black drango :£ always present especial y nofcesble in

ihe evenings when they swoop down from Ihe r perch on Che

defunct telephone pole to catch insects.

The green ssrbet is ever present and h=s given Bangalore

another cause for ell India fame - because Its dud
:

Kotar -

Kotar' cal carries overihe Tv and Radio whenever there Is a

crickei match at the Ch'nnaswamv stadium which la close by

to us and is aptiy termed the 'Cricket Barbed of Bangalore."

Tne evening sky arcLnd dus* is filled wilh flying tox whi

eastwards from their roosting trees n the city p

commissioner's office \o the fruit trees nearby. The
screech of the spotted owlet signals that nightfall has arrived.

Surtbird feeding its young.

& M
NO DRAINS - NO BIRDS, J L SiNGH, 03/ f, Hites Flats,

Ashok VJhar (Phase 3), New Qnlfr; 1 10 05?

Even a cursory glance at a map ot Delhi wil tel: you of the

large number cr drains and cana s thal rui through H The
number in North D^lhi is larger. Arming Ihe belter knewn If,

the Nuiafgiirh dmir thul rirna llimugh areas Ike Puntebi

Shftshtii and Kamala Magar, fcetore emptying itself rnto

theYamuna near Yi'azlrabad. The latter part cf tt$ meandering

takes inhrojgh heavily built up area$ but upsiream v^bere it

B' i tort Delhi from Haryana, my impression was that it went

primarily ri rough cultivated nr waste land

How v/rong | wss. Of course, i carfr be blamed as my
in'-prassiors wa:e based u:\ n WlArF-Kf>msnied h rri rjm.nt I

had jp ned in mft3, when we had counted birds along Ibis

waterway Scon a
fc
.er 'his ccunt

r
I was tranE-terrsd cut of Delh'

and it is only new that l am back. I decided to take advantage

of ihe holidays October and re-visft the part cf the irair

that had covered earlier.
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I drove to The point whore the Outer Ring Road crosses the

Neiafgarfr drain. This is between Sunder Vi hEr End Vikaspuri

for those who are lamrhar with Da Uh At this point, s narrow

paved road runs along the drain all the way up to the point

where tho dmin crosses Sbivaj Road- The en&twh le Najsfgarh:

Road is new named afier the MaraTha h a m. The d stance

covered for this portion is of the order of £-10 kilometers,

What a sea chance n the intervening 17 yeaist At no tims

afO’-y Ltie route aid I find a pa'nt v:here J cauld not see any

hul dings. At many locations, bu Idings a^e now rg~t on the

banks of Ihe drain. The artiri ilsef- gives the mpressfon of a

sewer, olbcit a w'dc one. At most pninfs it is About 30-50

meters wide-. The inevitable plastic uags era eve p/wri 9 ^e as

is on er ga rtage ge n ersted by humans . A smaller dra n entered

the main channel very near my start. The water pouring in

was foaming and frothing Ehcwi-g tbrsf it must have oeer

saturated with chemicals. Obviously, the firs: casualty s birds.

Not that Tiers were no birds. Ony, numoers hart shrunk

considerably compared to 1 / years back. Also, birds me: aie

commensal on man have increased Jn leaps anc bounds.

Thjs, there is ro shortage of blue -ock big eons {Cotambs
/Ms) or common Crowe {CaivLis sphndens). Nor is rh^r? any

dearth of paraiah kites [Mttvus migrant) or little brown doves

iStfvyluputia sansgaiensis), It's the water bFrds that I had
expected thar wore either missing of visble n very small

numbers only.

T^e birds lhat I finally spotted on the waters oJ the dram or cn
ite barite uo nut make happy leading. I do net intend making
an exhaustive list but only enve- the more rte resting

Specimens lhat I was able to observe.

T^c mo si common hird we a th$ rtabchic< [Tachybaptos

ruffcoiffs). At each location "iaf I stepped there were at uasl

6-8 or so, I did notice that while datcbicks usual y ri vw as

soon as you appea- in theif field yf view,, -Jiese dab chicks

tended to lake mo For yrarted and thoro was littfo diving AS a

few points, there were Indian noomens interspersed among
LI e dabufi icks but i r much smalls r numbers. At one po; nt them
were 1 spotbrile (Anaa poecftorhyncha) on the bank opposite

to where I was. These ware LF-e only ducks dial I saw apart

irem Another 4 spotblls at another point

The ever present jed-watJud lapwing
(
Vfinp.fius 'ndicus) was

heard mors often :h?.r seen but dd make an occasional

appearance. At a few points I was c-leased to see a number of

block-winged stilts {HJmantcpus him3nTQpus), Cattle egrets

{3'jbutcus ibis] were common wltFi a few Irttte egrets (Egretta

g&rz&tta) also visible. Paddy birds {Artecfa graytf) are

inevitable on si[ water bodies in lndi& At one point I taw a

white-breasted wsterftan (Amaamml* ph n.,icivi/.?) also. I saw
just two while- breasted kingfishers iHalcyon tmyrnensJsy, I

had expected many more.

Jus: as it doesn't one swallow to make it summer in

England, ii needs more than one swallow bo usher in winter i*

India. I aaw one Incian swallow [Hirundo rustics) during th is

trip, i he^e were some mere at a d stance but they were too

Farter me So recognize. I was using Sx£C binociJars and wualo

have required a spotting :elesoops m have ma-sceri to identify

them.

On one towards the e^-d iv" my trip, I found halt a dozen

g-een bee-eaters (Mercps Qrtzntefh), They were making thek

chara.^sristic fomys after w insect as I v/at-nec :
nem

for some :ima. Suddenly I fouald one being uFiased by a c range

[OictVfUS adslmtffs) . The tinier bcc-calcr was flying dasperatsFy

and wfr&eling and swerving 1o avoid the drongo but the larger

arid rnoro aggressive dmnro nem^ired on Its ta3 . I am rot

aware ol the final outcome as the pain fii= ly flew off Away
from t^e drain and away from my lire ol view.

Jltinately, such degredatfon of guod fcircing waterways Is

buj id to- take p'.inn in our c ties with their burgeoning
pcpulafions. f rememberar article written, HI remember right,

by th 3 wel - known birder, Peter Jackson, about ^5 years back,

whftre he n ad counted ove' 100 birds in Delhi ir one 24-hour

period. I arn sure this b not possible now. That's the price of

progress. I hope our children are Suooeesfuf in haling such
progieys >ve Fiave fai'gc to do so. [Pelet saw 14b birds ir 24
hrs. He received Eh 3 Safim .

f^i Fmornaliorae. Award J
.nr Nature

CuriEervatlon ast Scpt^rrbcr - Editor]

y»- »: #:

RARESIGHTING OFPLAINTIVE CUCKOO ATAAKULAM.
K.D. SANJAYAN, 7,0. XII/1Q&2 Lav* CoHogc Road,
Kunnukuzhi F.Q.. PNG, ThtrjvanartJhapumm $8$037

f
Kerala.

About 10 t embers of Warblors and Waders, led by Ghri C.
SLizanlli, Cu-nrc:inator, was ongag'ng in tins e-nual waterfowl
census at Ar_kuEAm lake, some clislance *way. Suddenly, un
hearing a ^luly wh stlo

:
Kishcns^ an ace spotter, located an

Indlsi cuckoo {Gucuius m/cropterus) on a Kcnna tree (Cassia
/av^.Tc^). Tia tre^ stood on the side cl the lake and was
bearing pink fowlers a I along Us long fcrsnches r notlly bereft

of leaves. On closer examination, i| wes J suove-ed that the

Indian cuckoo was n the com par \y of tFircc other binds of thie

cuckoo species, v\z. pied crested cuckoo (Gismatorjacobinm),
plain Liva cirekoo (Cammfe paaserinus) ard Indian koel

( E'jJynamis scofopacea]*

The typlcc.1 oroed black banns which ran uoto its tail were
clearly visible on the ventral side of the lodia i cuckoo. While
the p cd crested cuckoo characterisJc w:lh its crest, the
pleiiKtive cuckoo was distinguishable by its -Ja'k gray dorsal
and whitish bfea&t and the Indian hud was represented by a
black mae one. The soli La -y it-i rcs provided an uifo'gsTable
sight of fou- tpeci=E of the cuckoo clan perch ng on (he same
tree. Incidently. iE was rhe first sighting oi plain" ve cun-cco at

Aakulam by Warblers and Wade.-s, ever since it began
fne^uerting this tpol about twe decades back,

Added to tfr£ deli ghi wa s the chan ce sighting cf a black cap ped
kfogfiohs" [Haiyoon pth-ats) at !b& same water front. TFie
Edrtery kingfisher was sitting on £ coconut frond and making
Intermrtiie^t sorties to the 'water surtace (of Ihe Aakulam lake),

each t me capturing a fisf i and returni r g to is pe rch . Th& cc bait



bluo body, b!ack cap and red bill of the kipglnsher wag shining

in the rays of tha morning sun. This sighting too was rare, as

black capped krngfishers wers never before recorded from

Aakulam.

The oilier members of the group were A.K, Sh:vakumaf
(

K. Harikuiinar, B. Goplnalhan, R Murugesh and 3. Mohith.

»- M if

ANINSTANCEOFAGGRESSIONAND VOCALIZATION IN
JUVENILE GREAT SLACK WOODPECKERS
(DHYOCOPUS JAVEMSJS). V. SANTHARAM GB

r
I Flow,

Santhvm# High Read Madras 500 020

On .27th April 1995, at AnakkayHrn near Sholayar (Kara] a}. I

was following the ag-jvifrOs d a family party off great tilaok

woodpeckers OanSiStin^ cf a pair of Eadult birds with a young

mafe snd female bind, probably just a fow days out ol the

nost. These juveniles were in qcxxi plumage In conlrasl with

the adult binds (especially d>e tcmalel which ware in worn-out

pipage and apparently in moult

In ihe afternoon, I saw tha two female birds movrng together.

The young was constantly harassing her mother for food. In

tea period of lorty-five minute, The addr bird fed the young

one at least twice, regurgitating the food. A *ittle after the

second feeding, the duo flawlc another tree where they wsre

joined by the juvenile male. Tha young female bard continued

begging for food even as all three birds were perdisd on the

same branch. Ail of a sudden, tha juvenile mala which had

remained silent all along, seized h=s sibling’s beak and pushed

Iter with some force. At this she retreated lo another branch

but continued demanding food. A couple of minutes later alt

ol them flew away and disappeared from view.

The juvenile female had a variety of begging calls, the most

common bafng a harsh loud *Churf-Chur somewhat
reminiscent of those cf the young keel's (Eudyo&mys
sc&icpacBa) begging notes. Once it uttered a call that

resembled the calls of the rufous woodpecker {Colons
braeftyurus) and sounded like

xOuerk-Quank-Qijeb^'

.

Another resembled llte Indian roller's fCvmctaB bengheiensfs)
u
Chaunk' tali. Thin w^k repeated £-3 times in succession. At

Reriyar Tig&r Reserve (also in Kerala), where another family

party of four binds was active (on 17th March. 1906), I heard

the begging calls of lha young which could be described as

"Which** ... Whictmtf.
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CLAY LUMPS AS NEST BUILDING MATERIAL IN KITES.

Hr AHUNACHALAMKUMAf7, P.O B53
,
M&rrgalGrB5?566f.

Atop a coconut palm In my residential £srd«n at Mangalore

{Lat 1 2-SC* N Lon 74'53* E} a par of brahmmy kites {HaMzier

indus) i& busy burlriing a nest. The construction activity
h
now

on lor nearly a fortnight, k&aps tha birds actively foraging for

nesting material, evading the intemaf menace, the crows, from

rfflrng twigs brought in from hard search and long distance,

The base ol she palm is littered with assorted bric-a-brac that

get dislodged from the nest; among the debris, in the main

made up of dry slicks, I chanced upon half n dozen or so

lumps of day. Each piece of dry day, measured around four

by two centimeters. Since that day. f nave collected over filly

or SO pelfets of clay LFial Dome Jumbling down Irani Uib a sect,

whenever the bird shifts pn^itjons. The weight ol the dry lumps,

many of which sti II survivi ng Tie forty foot fall . see and shape
wise, now amounts to nearly $00 grams. Also recovered

amongst the day lumps were weoges of wood and a stone.

Both these resembled, in overall dimensions and* contour, the

pellets of clay.

The coastal city of Mangalore, iittidentally, has beer the seat

of a very prosperous tile industry Irom centuries. Talc fine

day, garnered fiom nether corners of the disUict, lie piled up
in heaps at lile factory yards, ono or two such units, situated

within the dLy close Do the old pert built by Tippy 3uttan. While

il was easy to assume the possible source of the c$ay lumps

the frrahiminy kites collected, I am guile confounded by the

birds
1

choice of day as adjunct nest building material.

Ali & Ripley mention that these kites use wool, mg g, low, skin,

leaves and such other miscellaneous rubbish lo furnish their

twig nests. Fs the use of clay as an additional material for nest

building among kites portend a need baaed nuance in elastic

ethology of the brahminy kite?

Reference

«

All s i nrpiey D Comps# HandSodk cf curds or msa a Pakistan,

S-'Ed.OUPilSBy

Kumar A: N^st material foraging anwng kites (VWvus
Newslflltei for Birdwatchere 34:$; 1 £9,1 094.

& :mr.

G&v&r

:

Rosy Pastor fSturnvs ro$eu$} is a diglincirye rose-pink

inyfla. frequenting open counliy, agnculiurallteld? and gresdanda
dudng winter. Large flocks wander and follow lo;u« swarms for

conskfera1>!e distances, uttering harsh ebun-ora variety of grating,

chattaring and whistling notes. Rosy pastws prefer to roo&l

communally in largo congregations n groves, orchards and
avenue trees, arriving in flocks and regiments from all quarters

to the chosen roosting site by sunset.

Photo : S. SridlfEir. ARPS
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Swifts on Vcnguria Rocks, by Vishwas D. Katdars

Breeding Colcnies of CormorEnts, by Sum j Dookia

Grey Pelicans [Peifcanus phh'ipp&nsis) near

Coimbatore, by S Ashok Kumar IAS {retd.}

Si yfiling of Sociable Lapw ng in Shyam our, by

Dipankaf Ghoee and SriK^mar Ghattcpadhyay

A hour the Raptors, by Dr. Sreekumar, E

Sighting of an Albino Piud Starling at Jamshedpur

City, by Arunayan Sharna

U Calls ot Frog mouths, by ft. V. Eldhoso

Parks for Peace

In the July 1938 issue of cur News.cttcr I wrtle about the
Parks for Peace proposed by IUCN. ] quoted the views nf

Fo-eign Socially Salman Haidar about the possibility of an
International Na:yre Reserve in the Ran^ of Kutch straddling

the disputed area between India and Pakistan. Many years
ago m June 19£6 . I had suggested this possibility at the IUCN
General Assembly in Lucerne in Swilzorla^d Peter Scott and
several others welcomed the idea, bJ when I returned home
surprising^ received i We encouragement from Salim Ali or

any Qf Ire ethers.

Subsequently (whether triggered by the stig^astions in our
Newsletter I do not knowj

: but a group of mountaineers Army
Officers and others, promoted the idea that The Siachen glacier

{She cause of much sufering between India and Pakistan}.

Should be our iverted into a Ponce Pafk.

One of the persons who is ptay ng a i cad ing part in this project

is Aamir A 1, who is well known to -our readers Let us hope

that Siachen will soo:': cease to be an area nf conflirrr ^nd
heiald one of peace, I reproduce the report which appeared
on the front pagn of Ibn Hindu erf £2, 8. 2001. r

"Concerned over environmental degradation and r-.e less of

life In Sjfl-hen, a group of conservationists has proposed that

the troops stelionec ihsre be withdrawn ard the glacier be

converted in Lo a Poauu Park. The proposal will be formally

senttolhs Prime M ni&ter. Mt. Alai Eahari Vajpayee. ahead of

his summit meeting with Ihe Pakistan President, Gen. Fervez

Mugharrafr in Agra,

Ur. Aamii Ali. who is hers as part of a group to commemorate

the golden jubilee Of toe 'irishtd rrountaneering expeoif.on,

s.niriihe conversion of Slacken nto a natural reserve offered

several advantages. First, it skirted the OOnt&ntic-US issue of

bnrde^ demarcation. The reserve, along the Saltern ranee,

coute be jointly rr ai"lained by India and Pakistan without

reference to territorial boundaries.

Secondly, it wuuld riDl invu !ve dislocation uf pupulaiicrtE as

the area was uninhabited- A' so, t wou d be sn honour&bte

way out fortiie countries locked in a battle since 1 984- on the

heights m ng nrj no te 2 1 ,
DOO feet, "if Sj echen henomes e tra ns-

fronticr peace park, it maybe way cut as nc s do {Ind^a or

Paki&tan) Foses out;' Mr. Ali said.

Note : All subscriptions & related correspondences should be sent only to the Publisher and not to the Editor
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M both $sd95 mistered ihs political wui to convert Ihe Salto^o

ranee into a nesen/e, technical means were commercially

avai'able to verify that it remained that way, Mr. Al said.

On the
,fappalimg" environmental degradation, he said fre

troops stationed there generated r_ huge amount of waste

Because of the low temperatures, Ihe waste was stored in

drums, which were later ihrnwn into rrevassfis. Aiounrl

1,000 kg of h'^rnan waste a; one was generated daily, ha
ubaervec, adding that "all this will enmo not ono day with

disastrous erect".

Mr. Ali said both India and Pakistan, who were experienced in

maintaining hlg- a Htudo parks, would not have a problem In

looking after- the G:achen a

-

33 . For instance, Pakistan
maintains the Khunjcrab National Park and the large Cential

Karakoram Nations Park, which will be adjacent to the

proposed Siachon Peace PaK. India maintains ihe Ltenee

Wj dlife Sanctuary on both sides of the India-BhJan border.

Othc^ Himalayiin reserves ooked adcr by India, include the

Nanca Devi, the Leibul Lamjao, the Khangchendzionga aid
the Kishlwar.

The ooneepr of Peace Parks te no: new. Mr All s?Jd there

were 13G trains -frontier parks on The borders of 33 souiiL-ies.

Patently, Hungary, Yugoslavia gnd Grnati?- hbq agreed to

establi sh a c ross-botdsr n aEure re sen/e, whi le in Fe bruary I asl,

Albania, (ire ana and Msnedon a hac decided to establiah the

Prespa park. Tie demilitarised zone between Norh end South

Korea had also become a na:ure reserve after it was I eh

-n disturbed.

The Peece Park foundation in South Afrca, led by Mr. Anton

Rupert, was talcing a keen interest in such ventures, Mr. Ali

sa :

d. II India and Pakistan agreed to a “Siachen Peace Park",

It would Ganthem great inspect in the international community.

*lt would oe an extraordinary statement as :he year is

being observed as Ihe Iniornational Year of the Mountains
"

lr the following year, the World Conservation Union will be

devoting its regular conference to oeace parks
:|

Edible Birds' nests and Swifts

In the previous issue, Muy/June, we Carried an article CH Swifts

on the Vengurla Ro;ks by Ur. Sati&h Partde and his friends.

On the basts of a pro act Tsport submitted by then for promoting

those vnJunblo birds in the rocks off Lht western coast of India,

they were given the William O, Eel over grant of SSUElk I am
sure the money will be well used in the na;:se of conservation.

I found a fascinating account of Ecible Birds' Nests in B.D.

Qsmasters Diary, and readers may find It of interest in the

light of ths project under way in Venturis.

Experiment with Warblers

I received an article of an interesting experiment carried out

with the intention of helping a spades which was being

excessively predated upon. It was found that the survival rate

of Prfoia Gubfta i/a was rather low coir pa red to CJstacola

junddis, and since bodi species wer& nesting In the same
area

n
lf Prinias can be saved by be ny led by the Cistaeola

and vice-versa, soms nestlings may be saved by foster

parents', Two nestlings of Prinia were placed in the nest of

dstacola; anc two nestlings of Ciscacafa were transferred to

the PTinia nest- Surprising y there was no obvious resentmui it

among the parents of both nests and feed ng & other activities

continued normally. The ultimate r&suEL was Lha: on 1 st May
TjS there were two fledglings of Prinia and two of Gistaeda
surviving. The paren; Frida escorted LFie four fledglings and
fed them with serious nare All ths 4 f edg lings in the Prinia

nest failed to survive, so the net resuitwas that by transferring

the Prinlas to Ihe Crst&cola nest there was a net ga n of two
Prnias

However, chougi such experiments maybe ofsome inte lecLal

interest (o vs humans they might nesuk in a serious sonlnglcai

imbalance and should be avoided,

I telephoned Mabhav Gadgll to find out whelher he ag^eec
that any disturbance of events in the natural world, oven rn nor

ones could be harmful In Ihe In nn run One of tie points he

put forward was that the Frnias if artificially supported by

human actio i, might lose their ability lo develop strategies

againtl predation or better resistance to the factors which are

supposedly leading to their deaths. This is a subject for our
leading birdwatchers (Lgvkumar, Urfi, Ghorpade, Gantharam.
Krishna, Stfcn&manya, AaGheeah Riitie £ oLie p

s) to write about.

We could get seme worthwhile views aboJ the extent lo which
human beings can tamper wilh natural foiees : supposedly for

the oenefii of nature.

Nature's Beckon

Sone years ago wh$n Soumayadeep Uutta ol this

organisation started to write for our Newsletter, 1 suggested to

him tiat the name should be altered to Nature BockoW &.

However, I see lhat my suggestion has nut been accepted

but I am most impressed by the activities o x
this organisation

They have oeon doing a great deal of work on the ground

through awareness programmes, nature camp 5 , wildlife

surveys, wildbird preservation camps, plantation and
afonesteticn projects, rein fcrasls conaarvatlon, and ivcl Ihood

support programmes. Thoir address is : Nature's. Beckon.

Ward NoJ, Darra Bar
,
DHUBRI - 733 301, ASSAM

Rv C3662-31067. Some of our read s ns may wish to loam

more about their activities

Unnatural substituted fur wetlands and forests

It seems strange that Such an “advanced
7
country like the

USA shou'd have a policy which permits the cranage of

wetifinris provided "there is no nei Ecss of wetlands and lartd

owners create or reytoiy olh^rsT Tliis Is akin to the policy in

our country which permits the destruction of forests, provided

an equivalent area of barren land is re-forested. Our

blrdwatching community will recognise the absurdity cf these

pinposals. A natjra! wetland or forest h tti^< creation of ages,

where soiL water, Flora, and fauna ntGiacthg with one another

creates a stable lomptex, binding the eco^tem togothfir. To

destroy these long ternn assatG is unforgivab e and the US
Aoariomy of Science rightly pointed out that "substitute

wetlands were a matter of convenience rath=r than ecolog/.
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And talking of wetlands, the 'ecent move by the Wold Bank
and tho UP. Govammen! to drain 1BC0 hectares of lane fer

agriculture, shows Thar we have not leaml anythhg m the Fast

50 yaaiB from the vast propaganda of WWF : IUCN to explaEn

to Governments and tha puhltn that wetlands are net

wastelands but' Liquid Assets
r
of the highest Importance. Our

concern s special, y for the 2000 Sarcs Crane3 of the a^ea.

The wetlands they inhabit (and which ire now under threat)

provide the tubers of Cyperus rotundas In hygc quantities as

wall as small insects and lish. Once the wetlands are drain ec

the SatLEd w IE feed entirely on cu Uvated fields ard the formers

will become iheirenomte* instead of Ihe co-existence betwee-

msn and birds which is seen today. rn

Trepang, Edible Birds’ Nests and Turtles

Among various items of forest produce for which
. ,
as Forest

Officer of the Andamans, was responsible, perhaps the

strangest were Sea-slugs, <o:herwise known as Trepan g, and
Edible Biros' Nests. The -repang was en ugly, objectionable

looking creature somewhat resembling a Farga slug, but

certainly argerlhan anysug I had aver mat with before. They

were about 9 inches long and bnoac in proport on and were lo

From the Diaries Of B. 3, DSMAS I UN
(
1904 - 1907}

opportunity offered. To explore this cave was beyond ne as
there was deep water below and it was also nearly dark. 1

think :

t must have been a sanctuary estar as tie contractor

waB concerned.

Another small kind of SwiEf et used extraneous material such
as fine sea-weed, leaves etc glued together with mucilage td

form its nest, but this ns$l was not edible. Largs numbers of

he found in many localities lying on the sand at lew tide. They
were (Elected and

1

removed by a contractor wno poudS a royalty

to me as Forest Officer, The contractor sold them to the

Chinese who apparently consider them a dolioacy.

Tlie Swiftlelii Cotlovalfo unicvfor responsible fo
p the edibFs

nests are snail bards, no bigger than a sand marin. They
frecuenl tFie coast-1 ne ir, the Andamans and live in

communities, their nests being stuck or the roofs of cavas iu

the reck. The nests are very pecu iai being com pcs ed of a

seni transparent colourless gelatine which is secreted from

spec: a salivary gla-da by the female bird. The secret cn rs

firs! applied ir a tocky fluid condition but it rapidly hartc ns on
exposure lo the air. The nest when completed is a half-s^ucer,

fixed against the sloping roo J

of the cave in a horizontal

posttin-. The diameter of each nest is only about 2 inches,

^he Ch nase consider them a great delicacy a,-yd buy them by
paying th err wsig-tfn silver An average nas: weighs about 1/

2 oz_ su the Gcver-menl Royalty came to about Rs. L per

nest.

I to d my cook to make ne some soup -tom a few nests arid I

fourd: It quite ta&tc less and uninteresting The contractor who
had purchased ths right to colkct these nests in the Andamans
removed one crop in the beginning of Ihe breeding season. A
fortnight afar another crop was allowed to be removed but

after that no no^e.

these btrds built their nests under the woorier roof of the
Chatham sawmills, and ih&y darted in and cut without

apparently being the less: disturoed by the continual mar of

ihe machinery &ud the screeching of circular and frame saws.
The material largely used, in addilicn tc the mucilage- was
human hair. When the convicts on Ihe island had just had
Ihcir annual haircut, the birds Found it b very x..\\n hie nr ate rial.

In one nest examined by m a Ihe bird bad inadvertently formed
a noose o

A one long r.a r end I found her with ner head in the

noose. suspended lifeless below :ha ne&t.

lurlles are fairly com men in the shallow seas roind the
Andamans, Ti- ere are two dnds, the large vegetable feeding

turtle, wh ch y:e da tudo soup, and the- Hawk&-bill turtle, whic-
feeds on fish and yslds lortoisesbel . The former is the
ggrrmoreroF the two, Ihe latter the most valuable.

The Andamanese hunt the edible turtle in their d jyuul ^artoes

or- moonlight nights. I once accompanied a bunting pa tv. The
anna was token out into shallow water -with a sandy bottom
and priddled gently about in the moonlight. A man, practically

naked, stood in the bowsarmed with a heavy spsar. The spear
was provided with a loose filling barbed point which was
attach cc to the canoe by a long strong line. As we moved
about any turtle passing us egjld be distinctly seen against

the white sandy bottom. Often It was tnq shadow trthe turtle

nn the sand that first attracted our attention. Tins moment it

appeared exactly be ow Ihe man in ths bows he leapl off the

""he third lot usually contained traces of b ood mixed with the

inspissated saliva showing th at there was an uncus strain in

the production of three nests in quick succession. The
contractor's men knew most uF the caves paironised by these

b rds. They thought they knew them all, but F discovered a
small well-concealed cave cm the Cinque Islands wtitcFi Fiad

escaped the
:

r vigilance. It contained 50 beautiful little nests

each with two fresh eggs, which is the full complement, Another
cave, with much larger dimensions, had its entrance only just

above the water level The opening was alternately open and
closed at ihe fall and rise of the swell, and It wae fascinating

to watch ihfl h'rdfi waiting their time to dart n and out as

canoe irto the water with his spear held firmly beneath him
aimod at th^ turtle, IF Fie had jumped true the sp&ar woulo
strike somewhere near the middle of the carapace and with

the weight of the men beFiind it, the barbed soear-head would
penetrate deeply. Directly the man fe3: he had made a hit he
withdrew the shaft of the spar and, coming lo ti e surtax,
c imbed quickly Into the canoe. Now the tug began between
the poor turtle and the nanoe, bul it was an unequal contest

and Ihe turtle was scon tired out, dragged Into shallow water
and lifted into the canoe. These hunts were freq.renHy excihng

and not always Successful The man plunging the spear must
ba experienced otherwise the turtle will rarely be captured.
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Bird Census
ABDUL JAMiL URR Department of Env'ronmcntal Biology, University cf Delhi, New Delhi 1100U7*

T he subject of bird census' has been written about in

several issues ot the Newsletter (fer example Wil is, 1 379,

A census of the breeding birds of Indie. 13(1 0): 13-
-

5) and at

course several birdwatchers commented or wrote about their

experiences of counting birds in the Asian Waterfowl Census.

This subject has also been addressed in various Technical

journals like the JBNHS and one piece which stands out is

the overview of bird counting methods (in context of Indian

birds) by A JrGasturi (1973. 72:271-233), So approaching the

subject again should be a daunting :ask and the reader may
well a&k why I intend to dwell on it. The reason is that some
very interesting developments by way of field exercises and
workshops have happened over the course of ar= year and I

wsh to sharo my experiences and also, if I may, do some
loud thinking in the process. One of the events last year was
a bird census at Nalsaravar bird sanctuary in Gujarat about

wninh [ wrote in an earlier issue cf the Newsletter (' Counting

birds at Nalsarovar', May-June 2000). Another event,

subsequently and also in GujaraL was a workshop on bird

census methods at Hingolgadh about which I intend to write

now. Bl| counting birds is a dicey business and the primary

quesion nt course is, why count hirds'7, at all

While traveling to HingoJgsdh to participate in W\e two day

workshop Oh Torestrial and Watsrbird Count and wetland

Survey of Gujarat State
1

(organised by the GEER Foundation

on 3-4 Augusl), I brooded over this question. Some of the

reasons which I could think of were the following: to determine

population sizes cf endangered birds, to determine the

conservation significance of a site, to address biid community
com position changes, to determine whether habitat

management practices have worked and finally, in

experiments. In the last category he experiments I began to

think of my own expe'iences of counting Oystercatchers, while

doing my post-doc stuc'les at the I nstiute ofTerrestrial Ecclcgy

in England (See my article, The ability of wintering waders to

conipenseto for lost feeding tirne Newel attar 3S(3):51-52),

A* ihs number of birds nc reass on ihe feeding grounds the

process of ln:erferenca sets n and ssch bird then spends
more time fighting with others over tone items anri in the

process ends up spending le&s time on gathering food- The
Oystercatchere which I was studying from a hirie h the ^re

estuary in South England, disttitu:ed themselves or a mussel

bed arid one way to estimate their densities was to count their

numbers (using a telescope) In imaginary 20 m squares.

However, to bo more accurate we marked out the square

boundaries by sticking up empty plastic bottles and then it

became easier to estimate densities In these squares.

Tne other question is, "how are birds censuaed? 1

This ia an

Interesting one because bird census methods are several and

so one has to choose a method carefully, keeping in view the

species, its habitat and above all the 'reason' fur counting.

While in some cases a whole/total count is made, m other
osses the population is sampled and population indices

derived. Usually, for endangered bind&
r an apprehension first

surfaces that a particular species is declining ar.rf tlrs leads

to conservation action, the first exercise in which is So

date firms Lhe e*act numbers of that species. For instance

the Siberian crane onco used to winter in sizeable number? in

several wetland* n North India but towards the middle of the

last century its winter ng ground became restiistsdto Keoiadeo
Ghana in Eh&mtpur. inside she sanctuary its numbers were
easy to monitor ir Ihe blocks separated by bunds. Till the

19SG
!

s its numbers touched 40 and! Ihun. in Ilia I ala 199Crsno
sJbss were seen in some years.

Now, Siberian cranes are restricted to a particular s"ea ard
so counting and monitoring them was easy. But what do we
do when the bind 'n question is not sc localised* Frakash Gole,

from Ecological £cciey (Pune), had an apprehension that

sarus crane was declining in numbers :hrt ughou: the country

and so in 1 967 he launched a project to estmate Thalr numbers.
Since it was no: poss blc to count each one every Serna he
decided to uae a sampling method — e variant of the line

transect method. Along with blrdwalchersfrciri different stole*

he traveled in a moto" vehicle in the sarus homeland and
countcdihc binds, (He asked me to join him when ne surveyed
the northern habitats of sa'us in Ihe states of western Uttar

Prad«sh
?
Haryana and Delhi and we traveled dees in remote

districts on small country roads). At the end of his study
rrakashji had surveyed snmfi £ ft, GOO square km of land ard
he eslim filed that the total number of Sams in lha country

was somewhere close to 1 2009.

Ths great Indian bustard (GIB) - another endangered bird,

formerly existing over large parts of India, is now rcs:rictod to

only fi Indian states, with the majority being in Rajasthan.

Alarmed al Its decline the BN

H

3 started a major project in tho

t 930 r

.s
h
as we a. I know, to estimate its numbers and study rs

cgn&Hrvatiun problems. For Asad Rahman-, the leader of the

project, the first task therefore was to try to estimate the srze

of the GIB population m the country. Since :his Epecies is

pa:chi!y distributed (and goes not occur n as predictable a

manner as Ihe sarus does in most healthy yoking, large sized

wet ands) the epp roach of total counts in those months when
the birds concentrate for b'eeding was adopted. However,

besides sight records, intelligent guesses were aiso made
based on interviews with local people and many independent

sources. Data supplied by one was cross-checked with other

source (s). Also several local -atu relists, ornithologists and
officials frsm the concerned forest departments were
oOrttacted/intervievved frequently. In a preliminary assessment,

Rahrhanl estimated that the toial number of GIB were between
1500 -20011 . However, a caretuf r&-a.s*-assmftnt done in 1994
sugqested lEial tiie number or GIB'S in India could be even

less not more than 1 090 .

* j he auihor was previously with Sundarv&n Nature Discovery Ccn\ro, Ahmcdahad but has,. since January 2001,

shifted to Delhiandjoined Ihe Delhi University as a faculty.
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Sometimes when ornithologists address community
ccmpos'tion ssues t^ey ssk the question. What is fhe

difference /n bird diversity between 2 zrws or plots? Bird

diversity is an incficatorot ths- diversity of habitals and so this

q Lestlc-n I e really not about any cns pa rticuJar species bu: th e

entire oonmunty of birds in a given area, ITanjit Daniels,

Mydhav Gads it ^nd coBaboralprs asked the question. What
ib the difference in bird d varsity beiwae'’ Jess disturbed

evergreen teres: [with dense canopy) and moderately

disturbed semi-evergreen forest (with more patchy canopy!

in the Ulfcar Kanara district of Karnataka? They used the

method of line transect to estmate densities of different

species cf birds and from this dala estimated various diversity

and species richness indices. They concluded th*1 the diversity

of birds actually increases ir. certain disturbed plots as

compared to plots having natural tracts of vogstatkr and

attributed this to the creation of a more heterogeneous

environmental regime, permitting several types cf bird species

to 20ex st (“The ocige elfecf
1

).

And fir ally fer conservation studies having some estimate of

bird populations is essentia! and in programs aush as

identifying 'Important Bki Areas' (ISA's) a rough count is

perhaps all that may be needed. But semetines habitat

managers and wardens of hird sanctuar es want to know, flow

many individuals of each species exist in various habitats, to

determine whelher their habitat management practices have

worked. In case of various large aneas r the method o* stratified

random sampling is employed i-efhe specific habitats are firs:

identried and then rn each one. bird? are counted rn randomly

selected blocks. The bird count stKal^arovar, reported earlier,

i al s i n this category.

-or fre workshop at l llngolgadh, the organizers from GEER
Foundation had s_pplied an information package and I quote

below a short passage from it regarding the aims and!

objectives of me meeting, 'Barring (to a certain extent waterfowl

v/e da not have a than* tstlufcs- wise data base indicating rarity

or abundahCG of different bird spades bird groups, To fill this

gap GEER (Gujarat Ecology and Education Research}

Foundation seeks to determine density and raise' encounte-

for different spedse/g roups and in turn derive suitable ind g=s

suggesting relative abundance of different spec es/groupfifor
1

Jiflejerit talukas of the state
7

- in :he inaugural session of the

workshop,, Mr. H.G. Singh- the D .renter of GEER Foundation,

white elaborating upon the object''/es of the workshop h:rthar,

Edm rtted v^ry tand dty tha: som etimo s "the fonest de na -fma nl

even doubted khelt own hgjres on bird populat nns and so

the need to evolve standardized mFrlhod* far bind census was

increasrgfy bei-g w.

T^e highlight of the first session of the work&hop was a

proposed plan for a state wide bird census prepared by GEER
Foundation scientist Dr.Ketsn Ta:u, According to the plan, Dj.

Tatu suggested, the entire state should be sampled al the

level of talu-;a-ih& smallest adminiblnilive unit, In the following

manner. Each taluka could divided into a number of

5X5 sq krn grids. For the purpose of sampling some of the

Figure f to she w a hypothetical tatuka divided into 5x5 km grids .

4s an Example, grids 4 and 5 are selected for bird censuring* A
une knh long transect is laid perpendicular to the metalled road

for this purpose (Redrawn from origins!).

cells should be landomly selected (Figure f) and inside th*

cell a transect cl say 1km ? perpendicular tc a road cculd bis

laid out and birds, could be counted on a strip, as shown in

Figure 2, on a preset date and time, by all birdwatchers of the

state, rn their localities.

An interacting discussion tellewed soon a her D.'. Tatj
r

s

presonlalEon. Many questions were asked, such as: why a

line transect method and why not a 'point sa moling method,

r just recording encounter rates'? Some partcipants felt that

Figvre 2. A grid ty show how die Hne transect is Said. Birds are

proposed to be counted in a strip 50 m on either side
\
TVi>. In

addition, birds seen beyond me strip should also be counted
(N2). Density is estimated AS:

+N Z >

2d Ni

where r - width of the strip (e.g. 50m)

1 • length of the transect

Nt= Number Of birds counted In me strip extending upto so m
N2 - Number of birds counted faeyOrfrf me strip. (FIJO

formula taken from the GEER meeting background papers)
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by this method many types of bi.-ds would not be anuu-raLely

oensused, The length ol the transect itself was the subject of

much discussion and this is quite unde -stand ab!& since the

transect length has to be modified keeping in v'ew I he

objectives of the exercise, the habitat and the species. As

Andrew Gaston puts it,
M
ff the objective is to assess the

population of bulbufs in a scrub and then a tcansect of a few

km would suffice out a suitable length for coursers might

involve a jeep ride of at least 50 km in the desertr

In any census pre-gram each and every s pedes cannot be

uer: sused and so efforts have So be focused on certain species

or bird groups. In this context, not surprisingly, 'resident birds'

also cams up *or discussions at Hingolcarih and h a very

interesting manner too. Some participants emphasized that

'we
1

shouJc be more concerned about 'our
1

birds (meanng
breeding residents of Gujarat) and not wotiv abou: b rds from

outside (meaning migrants). Interestingly, tlie emphasis on

'ours
1 seemed reminiscent of statements made by some

prominent public Figures of Gujarat recently, opposing the

proposal :o re locate seme Ions from Gir sanctuary 1o a site

c utBid e the state (Statements liks lion is the pride of Gujarat,

L-ve? vrilf not allow a single Hon to be taken out from Gujarat

etc). But of course, much can be said in defense of the native

and as far as brd census are concerned there are solid

scientific reasons (and actually no emotional ones) why
censusinc atla sting programs shqu d fozus primarily or

breeding residents.

Several other suggaalons also come up during the course of

discussions and perhaps one of line most significair. one was
about the need to monitor heronries, r resource with which

Gujarat is particularly well endowed. Belig a concentrator

oi breeding effort in time and space, heronries are particularly

vulnerable to destruction, mors so since many of them lie

outside the protected areas in village ponds and wetlands in

the countryside.

Towards the end of :ha second day, a viably pleased

Mt. H. 5 . S ingh wrap oed u p the works ^op, and announced that

the meeting had been very successful. Tho first objective, he

said was to have a proper discussion on bird census

techniques and this had happened ven/ satisfactorily The
second objective was; to create a forum for amateur
birdwatchers of the state where they could meet and share

their experiences. Someone arm anted that a cause tor concern

was that there were not many young people now taking up

birdwatching and somewhere 'we
J

(the older generation!) rad

failed. Caressing my salt and pepper hair with my firgers, I

casually looked around and noticed that there were actually

quits a numbs r of black heads sitting in the sundappled

grounds. So inspite of rose failures there h£d indeed been

new recru'ls. Then as I prepared to leave for Ahmecabad I

recalled a poem in Urdu: titled 'A Boy’ by AkhIsMJIIman r xvhicf~

[ had read many years ago. I reproduce it below In is English

translation by A A Sure or.

A Boy

1 tail the ibc.K lhatths spark Is dead
which once longed to burn away
All the garbage of the world'.

The boy smiles softly and says
Th&t is a he. See / am alive'.

Postscript Much like Wordsworth's 'Catfodils' meetings such
as the above o-to, 'flash upon that inward tiy^' and encourage
one to think erd reflect upon the subject I write below a couple

of points on the subject of 'b rd census', about which I have

been thinking, for consideration by fellow birdwatchers.

1. Need for preparatory exercises: While we all agree that it

is going to bo voluntary inputs Tom amateur birdwatchers that

is going to go in to product reports on bird distributions (much
like th? awc and Salim Ali Count) some preliminary exercises

need tn he done, in the Field firsi, A very fundamental ecological

exorcise before any studies of the above k^d arc undertaken

is to understand how bird recording relates to birdwatching

effort, in terms of hours spent in the field or number of km
novRffid etc, lor a variety of bind habitats and seasons. The
general nature of such relationships is described in Figure 3.

Such exercises need to be built in the study crogram in order

to standard^ the inputs from volunteers.

2, A breeding birds atlaer As the readers would know, an

atlas is a pictorial rspresen:alion of bird distributions and
densities (and a so changes Fn populations if the exercise s

repeated periodically and saoh rime the populations are

compared with a pre-set baseline) across a defined
geographical area. Now with advances in printing technology

which enable data. Lu bH presented in a visually appealing

manner, p.Uases provide for easy and quick assessment of

bird disiributione. A vary fine example of recen: alases Is the

'Breeding birds atlas for the U.K and Ireanc (1992)
r which

FigureX A ctfifwjwi j to showhow the number of species recorded

(cumulative) can relate to birdwBlching effort. Two types oi

situations are depleted one hy a solid fine and the other by a

dotted Uno but in reality the curve can assume any shape.
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lias maps depicting distribution, abundance and changes in

densities since an earlier study, Ecr most of the birds breeding

in the British Isles.

Readers will "ecaJI that the idea for havirg an atlas "for Indian

birds has appaarad before over iba pages of the Newsletter

and quite a few editorials have qIso d
:

scusscd this theme.

The plan dfs cussed at Hinyulyadh workshop does seem to

have certain similarities with an atlasing program in that it

invisages a state wide bird distr b ^tion profile down to ths levgl

of a LaluKa. Bui il seer is lu be lacking in l e rigeur needed :o

produce a bird atlas anc alas, appears Lu be an esaboraje

cxcrcfco to compile bird darts at the taluxa level, in a manner
akin to producing the civii administrator's qazalLa.
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The Nesting of Pitta brachyura in the Kohkan,
Maharashtra

SATISH A. PANDE, C-9, Bhosale Park, Sahakarnagar- if, Pune 4V DOH

Yesj Trcr hi. Date Qhscrw p Hsste Stem*

1D07

1. Afetis CSlHClTJ ?F A^g. VJ w ecMkks, tew

2 flavins 3F AXj w £ c'-iicks, ?8w

’ hisngiOEramCitt 11F June 19 RK L C chicks on

2 AcntiZ ii'c&hj 15F Jure 2" RK L

July 12

4 checks

S Ti'ara OF July 12 RK L

devcu'iJ

S a-gg lecd ^

A 7^.'ns^,a a'sra 2> July L2 HK L

1/da^

S Acazki duTii'jfiJiiriKh 1SF July ?Cf RK [ 5

T&mir&fesiata VJE July RK L 5 dikfc 4 5

7 teiztnfloa 5= July 20 RK l

Jay* ukl

0 DrideHa rrtusa I2F 58 pi. 7 RK L

W In 1. ill :.Ju

9 d.catcn

5 fsjgs nNiis

9 Teminate -stiia tor Sea 1C RK L

Mtjfl

Segpa

10 Acsc.ia catecf]u 6- 583*. 15 RK L Wtsl dKTOysd

1

i

DrideHa rsiusa I0F July CS K-i 1 nhrk tfew

2 Acsc.'a ca\bc/ju fc> Aug. RV K.'l Wtil branch

2KC

1 PyjV\e:la scwafers B= Juh'Aug VJ FH

chippEd

i ^hick

2 G&ffXtz caTzndss 4R Auj VJ PH H5£i ^strewed

2M3

1 catechu 18F VJ PH 4- -chlch^. fk=w

2 Er-fin.-fna indica fir July VJ FH

3 ManyrtefA I'TiVirw ?0F ^ly VJ PH Art. \e

2 Wa.tpv.fcrj /.race 12F L^ily AJ PH 4(Sikkjbe.P3

5 ^LjLn-a zn\-z-ci\u-L:?>} 12F ..uly VJ PH

ted

Rtelus urc^r-

6 Ac&tfaGtk--tiu-2N 10F .uly VJ PH

Lair l nesls

A:t'i8-2 nesla

7 Acaci$ 13F Allh' ni VA

6

avticat'lvtmes

WSil^Jfera r.iiii
:cu 10- ^uly RL VA ncytpiipi

J

0&$: RK-Rajendra Kdkalfc, VJ-Vshwas -JsEfii, CSC^reraahchJiur Solrfikk. RM-
Ran Mom, AJ-AfcJl Jisii, RL-^han Lcwl&fcar 'The heigrt ?>1 Ihc i$ teC^IOOCd in

fee:- F. -The monsn Is wren I Mshedlhfnofl. t^Imsk W-Vin±>mai ri CBoiplahilL

Ghplji, WdHlHi: GIihIh r-j^L lil.L-Ga-'Biie Minor Imsatitm Tank, Lar-^, Dtet =i£tnaglrr

in breken hilty oaunriy nterMerMd w.lh scrub fores:, letters. ^ruves, KK-Khed, in

farrrtand near She Na'angi river, Diet. F.^Ta£iri, KA-Kja]antE.shi dltoy- Dial Ftihjrjiri

in feeHLnLE hebilEl, near rurr^n habitation.
"

I

l+F
,

*ri hrjr^ari terpl; hil. ChplLn, Western

forthll, VA-ValDga, Chlscun, DisL Rawa^ti, Western Ghste fo&thi.

Nesting- Msierak-Twios of Acacl a epp., f bros. giass blades,

Casus rinia ecursetiFdi a needles, pods, palm-leaf shreds, The
nest is smoothened from inside as Ef plastered. The neat
entrance is Eate.

p
ally placed and is Eicerdly covered with wet

slimy material Vomitus of chicks? Slime cue vO continued

ra.n since the nesting is during the EW Monsoon? Nest toilet

Em practised by ths parents in the early chase as they am
seen to carry the shll pouches of Ihe Clicks. Later the chicks

shit outside Ibe nesis by turning their backs towards the

erlrance which nay inc'sase rba slime at the entrance. The
nsst is placed on a ho LiunlijJ Lh ei terminal portion of a branch

unual'y rn a fork, with the enlranoe facing towards Ihe proximal

b re. neb from where the psuyntt; approach the nest. The
Incubsting pitta locks fle

Fce and angry due to the typical head
pattern

,
which is the cnly poni on of if 1 e bi rd vis ib le from outs de

erd a hissing sound is occasionally emitted by the chicks
when the nest is approached.

fiOfl^firasshoppers, locusts, ants, earthworms, worms, snail,

butterfly, frog, lizard, cicada, moth, dragonfly, mud-wasp.

Parental Care:-_Bot"i parents faed the chicks, which is

confirmed though they lack sexual d merphisin, by the fact

that both ar-5 seen together on several Oc;asio~s. They
exorcise great caution while approaching the nest in iho

presence of observers.

Incubation The incubation perc-d has not baan worked out
and It needs further study. This note is prepared with the
intention of highlighting the fart that the Indian Pitta does
commonly nest in the Konkan. The Handbook by Salim Ali

and D. Ripley states lhat the seating oS the Irdrcm Pitta is in

the North and Central Incia. The recent publication Birds of

T^e Indian Subcontinent by Richard Grimell, Timi and Cara.'

Snskipp has mentioned that Ihe Indian Ptta nests upto North
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Karnataka. DUE it has given only the former range of

distribution, Indicating that recent data from he Konkao and

Southern India is not available,, The bock by Ranjit Daniels

also mentions the distrib-tion upto North Karnataka. Since

we are wnrkirg on the photographic guide to The Birds of The

Kunkan and The Western Ghats ancf are thereby assessing

the current toce avian status, we thought to briefly highltgh;

these Interesting recent observations. The rieia indicates that

nesting is very much prevalent in Iht? Kurik«:i and further

search will reveal serial nests all over the Kcnkan. The area

largely remains ignored m the monsoon season since the rains

are torrential and movement is ditficuL It is only because of

the increasing awareness amongst ;he local tirc^alchers,

many of whom are my friends and have shared alf their

observations whole haarledly, that I ccu'd gel an opportunity

of v siting, documenting and confirming tne nesis mentioned

in this report. Rftotocr&phic dosumentation has also been

possible by persistently braving the onslaught of tne monsoon,

Plumage ol flip Chicks : The chicks have a bright scarlet

gaps which eventually turns to yellowish safron-orange. The
beak is also scarlet with a black spot. The legs are scarlet.

The initial plumage shows a spiny appaararcE to the feathers,

which, etto&cis a simile with the porcupine amongst the jargon

of the local bird-watchers! The undeiparts of to* immature

birds are slaty grey (Mot brown) and the white chin patch is

also much narrower, the latter two features being different

from what is Kustrated and mentioned in the existing literature.

But since the birds arc said to undergo a complete moult,

these differences are of doubtful significance and to say that

a remote possibility of the p'tta seen in the Konka" may be a

different subspecie mny bo taking the subject too far. However

it would bo interesting to study a bit further on these lines.

Neal Predation:- This appears to be significant. The culprits

re chested hawk-eagle, rufous Iree-pfe, bluefaced malkoha,

coucal, Dsvl'suspect. sirce one nest was destroyed at night.

Occurrence and Migration;- The pitta is first heard in the

Knnkon n May. The nesting activity commences h June St

ends in September. Tne uittae are usually net seen in Ida

Konfcen alter November, when they start appearing in the

Deccan Several such instances ol the pittas, juveniles and

adults, found exhausted and rescued havs been encountered

tram November onwards. I am aware of at least 3 authentic

reports and rescues, supplemented by photos from Thane
(Mr. Hema Gupre), Naslk (Mr. £etl=h Rprade). Solapur (Mr.

Shashjfcant Chinchdi).

Simularegus Nesting in the Locally.- Wlrin an area of 50

mts of the various nests of the Indian pirta, active nests- of

common iora, blackcap ped b ackhird, liokell's flycatcher,

redv&irted and radwhiskered bulbul, plain pnri a, ashy prinia,

three-raed and smal 1 bEue kingfishers, taifor bird, blacltfiesded

oriofa, whitabacksd mums, large cuckoo -shrike end
blacknapsc: mona-ch ware incidentally noticed- Interestingly

on one cocasion a grey tit was Seen to corre near the pita's

nest and peep within, when the chicks showed some hasty

movements.

Ac knnwted gmen t

The eiiihoi
1 wishes tn gratefully acknowledge the help srd

guide nee irom Mr. Vishwas Keldara nrd Mr. Rem Mcne of

Sshyadri Nisaig Mitra, Chiplun. The names of the bird watchers

who brought the nests of the Indian pitta to my notice arc

already mentioned-

Terrestrial Birds of Gogelao Enclosure, Nagaur (Rajasthan)
Sunlit Dcokia* and Dr. B.R.Qophia#. * Research Scholar, Dept. Of Zoology* J.N. '/.University, Jodhpur 5 (Raj.)

# Read, Dept Cf Zoology, Govt, F,G, College, Nagaur 3*11001 (Raj.)

The following obsetvatons were made during a period of 8

months (May 2000 to December 2000) from Guydao
Enclosure, Nagaur. The checklist ;S a by pr-adud oto-jr requ ar

visits, meant for the study of the Indian Gazelle in this area.

Climate and Topography

Gogelao Enclosure with ar area of 5 sq km, is located on
28“ 1

2

1

M latitude arid 73
d ^3' E longitude in the western & icle,

only 2 km away from Megan r City. Rajasthan. The land form

of this enclosure is a plain with a faw sand dunes at the

southe.m s:de, average rain fall is S&9 mm, temperature varies

from rc to 48' C annually, wind blows here in summer with a

velocity of 30-40 kmph and sand storms in summer arc very

wmmon.

Floral Diversity

The enclosure has a typical desert scrub g'a*slfl-rf type,

represented by Aeacte lortofti, Capparis d&cidaa end Frosopfs

eJngraria a top canopy but the Threat of spreading dense
Prosnpis chttonsta can be seen In patches in the enclosure,

jome ether common associates ot the vegetation cover are

Mimosa hamate, Lyclcum barbsram, Crotataria burhia,

TsphrosJa purpurea and Ziziphus sp. forming middle canopy

arid grasses of this area are Cyperus sp., denchrus bitterns,

Cenchrus cifiarls, Cynodon dactyton and Dadylocfenkim
sindteum, Ornithological obse nations were recorded at 15 day
intervale. Birdb wore identified with Ihe help ef binocular

(1 0 x 50, Shefied Russian made), characteristics and specific

calls of the birds as described by Woodcock (1930) and Ali

and Ripley (1937) were referred to fer identifying the birds.

Cbse nations were recorded on data sheets especially

prepared ter ;hs putpose, The Identified bird species have
been listed (Table 1 .) following A I and Rlp ey (1983).

Other Fauna

The majer mammalian fauna oi the Gogelao Enclosure are

Indian Gazelle, Nilcal, Desert Fox, Mongoose, Desert Hare
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and Desert Gerbilis. Amongst' nonmammaJ an fauna, many
Mnd& of Arthropods, Amphibians and Reptiles aro easily

encountered.

Discussion

A total of 56 different terrestrial birds were .identified over a

period of 3 months from May 2000 to Dec, 2000. A total of 26
families are represented hero, out of which, Family
Muscicapidae is the most dominant (0 sp.) followed by
Accipitridae represented by 6 sps,; Stumldae represented by
5 3p. and Anatidae and (JoEumbidae each representing 4 sp.

(See Table Wo. IK

Table 1

The birds ide^lffred are listed below:

Family: AnfeftfoB

1. CaUUy egret (44)*,

Family: Arr.ipitctixn

frc.'tu.tij'j Ibis

3, Bteckwinged kite (IS*), Sfanus taaruteus

3, Panah kite (133), IMjl'S fngfuns govlnda
A. Shihtil (130). Acopticr badius
5. Tawny eagle (16B), Aqim *%pax uretfwans

6. 1 ndian wbltebackerf vulkra (165], Gyps bengsSQnsls

7. Egyptian or scavenger vullure (130),

F^miVy Pbacianfcfae

Netphfon perenoptanjs

fl. Gray partriiige (£46), FrancoHnus pomticBilanu&

6. Jungle bush quad (£&Eij
r

Fa rdyr.itla ast&tea

10 rinmmnn (31 1),

Family: GrjSdaa

Pays ^i'sfeHL'5

11. Demoiselle Crane {326}, Anlftjqpcfctes 'jl,'0G

12 . BXom Curlew (43S),

Family: Gharadaidhe

Burnirws oetifariemtjs

13- FSdWSIttletf Lapwing (366) ;

Family: PlaroclIdSoaQ

tortaflue intfc'je.

14. -.ndian aandgreuse (4B7),

Family. Cuiumbidae

Piefoties ezustus

1 5. Blue nock pigeon (£16) r C&iumba iivia

16. Indian rng dove (534), Stroptcp&lla ttecaocto

17. Hcg Hurtle dove (535). S. tianquEtxmca

IS. Littie- brawn or Senegal cove (541),

Family: Fsittacidse

5. sentgzlensis

ig. H^aeringed Parkkeeft (560).

Family: Ciicuiidno

20. Common hawft-Duckco or

Rflffigcw'a krem$n

bralnfewei [573), Ojeuflus varius

21 . Crow-pheasant or oeuoef (600K

Family: Strigfdae

Cenfrapu's sfnonsls

22. Great homed owl or eagle-owl \'o£7)

.

Bubo tubei

23. Spotted Owlet (652),

Family: Apodidaa

Albans brima

24. House swift (7rK3)
h

ramfyv Msroptd&a

Apus afpois

£5. Green bee - eater <750),

Family: Coraaidaa

tfersps orientate

£6. Inrfian rwlcr or Bloc py (756), Cci-acras b$n$h$ien$i$

Family: Upuptds#

27. Hoopoe (7fiS), Upupa epops-

Family: PirJdae

£S. Gtfdeifcaekari woodpecker (S19) p Dincr.-n.'m be.nrjhalens#

29, Yftllowfronleci pi sc 'woodpecker (317), Ffcoitfes rnahrattonsts

Family: AtutMao

30. Rirfouslaled finch-kirk (BE2), Ammomaoas phoemcutjs
31 . CiGsled leik (S99), Gsfznpa stela

Family. Hintndinitfas

32. Dusky rang martin (5)1 4) HirutitJo conccfor

FamriV: Laftudaa

33- Crey shrike (9H3), LaniuR Bxoubltnr

34. Hufcnjsbactoed ahrika (&4£), Lanlijx xr.fr&th

Fmityi incr^rittes

35. iJack grange or king-craw (9E3) r Dlcmrus adsi,mills

Famrfy.- Stumidae

36. BJagkhoaded myna ^3&4). Stumus pagodamm
37, =*Qsy pastor f&9&), S. mew
36. Staritng (997), S, m'gans
39, Common myna (1006), AcFtfctftcres trisbs

40. Bank myna (1 3&-B), A ginginfarms

FajnHy: Corvidae

41. House™ (1049), Corvus splendans
4? Raver (105&b C. co rax

Family: Fyr.nonotttaf*

40. Whiteth&eked bulbul (1123), Pycnnnniuz Ipjtttjgp.nyx

44. rifidvenied bjlbul (112a),

tpnnatis

P. r.frfer

Family: MuacioapidsB

45. Cam men bebbei (1£54) r Turdcides caudaius

4G. Lflrg* gray babbl ar (1256), T. maionlmi

47. Ru'odisfronled men-warbler (1696),. Pnnis buebanafii

43. Ruraus ch&t (134 i
) p Frythropygis gatectetas

49. Black redstart (1671), Pftoanio-Utw oeftruros

s&. Pled bush chat [1790),

pdoomouroidos

Gaxiayia caprata

51. Pi sd chat (1712), Oenanths plcata

52. IfiJan'oWn (172C), Saxicuknues Solicaia

Family. f'iFx:terifiiiflax

53. Purple annbirYf (1917). Neetertnia asiatica

FarniSy: Phceldaa

54. House sparrow (19C&;, Psssar dcmesiiczis

5&. Bays [1967), Floceua pbiiippinus

56. Common silvertHlI or

WhitedJoate-d muni& (1966), Lonohura malabarica

^Njntons menLoned in paranlhasis are bind numtiera given by Al-

and Ripley, 1 967.
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Vulture Sightings in National Chambal Sanctuary, Etawah

seST RAlIEEV CHAUHAM. Secretary

I

read about :b& declining of vultures in the articles of Dr

£.M Satheesfin (WWF- India Network Newsletter 1999. 9(^);

13-18) and Dr. Vibhu Prakash (I lornbil
J
^Ejy

n Jul,-Sep.; 25-

PS) Nowadays, it is not easy :o locate vullures, ones Thriving

in the dl*Trfot_ Demlir.e In vulture populftton Is fin alarming

situation in tho district as well. Vultures play an important ro]e

in the euo-systern by feeding on animal carcass and dean
:he environment.

Table 1 shows the sightings of vultures over the past live years

n National ChambaE Sanctuary (NGS) r Etawab. In addition,

vulture sightings outside NCS arc also mentioned.

A pair of whit&baclced vultures bteec regularly on a mango
tree at Sarsai Nawar situated north of Etawah. Two ortf’.ree

vultures can be seen on the tree every day. The scavenger

vulture is the commonest vulture species in the d strict.' More

than titty of these vultures are found near tiie slaughter rouses

of Etowah* Bakewar, Khar pur, Auriya anJPhapnundrogidarly.

Nests arc built in NCS cn lodges oF ravines and Ino-hm areas

of the district. I read about viral diseases in vu lures h fin

General, Society for Conservation of Nature, 57$ K&ramganj.

Pu'jabi Colony, Etawah, Uttar Prarlonh P05 001

article of Lima Rusal in d {Newsletter for Birdwatcher, 2000, 40

{3): 3®-39). A^Jyofed vultures sit lethargically with their heads

hanging lew, but in ETawah. the vultures appear fo be healthy,

Successful nesting ot vultures is a positive sign.

My house is situated close tn Del hi-Howmh railway track which

fy a vfjry busy Irack. Near £hc railway Hack is an old P sepal

iioe, which was the roosting sile cf 3QO-4QO wbitcbackcd

vukures unt 1 1 994. ten years ago, a buffalo was killed on t
p e

Irack by a irai% All the whitebseked vultures flew down to the

buffalo for feeding. After a few* minutes another train came cn
ih b srm b tmek, The trafn driver wanted to make them fly away
so he b gw the hern but they rile not leave. I and several oth.er

people there, tried to disturb thEm hy thrnwning stones but

Ihey did not leave. The main passed ovur ihe vultures and n

this accident mors than a bundled white backed vul lures were
killed and several injured. Many a

-
i male die by trains, but now

not a single whltetacked vultu-e comes lor Ceding cn their

ca ncass . Tfoi g is a si gn of the dec I: n e of whitsbackec vultu res.

Table t: Vulture sightings in NCS, Etawah district, Uttar Pradesh, 1996-2000,

Species Date Placa No? Remarks

King Vulture 6.2.9& Tatarpur 1 Sane banks ot rivs- Yamuna

Sarccgyps calvits 9.3.97 Bihar -| Sane bank of rive i Chamta
9.3.97 Panchnada 1 Sand banks of river Yamuna

1 1 .4.93 Ehareh -
Sand banks of rive

- Yamuna

23-5-98

26.5.99

Chakarpura

Panchnada

Sane banks ot river Chambal

Sand banks of river Yamuna

Indian 9.3.97 Gyan pro 4 Sflnd bgnks of rive' Chambal

Loncbiled 9.3.97
"S-

Mahua $uda £ Sitting on ledges of ravines

Vulture l- 11-4.99 Mahua Suda 2 On n^$t bui'l in ludywf of ravines

Gyps inctfcus
\ 23,5,93 Mahua Suda 3 Sitting on the ledges of ravines with one

Juvenile

£3,5,99 Mahua Suda 3 Sand tank oi river Chambal with one Juven'le

WNtebacksd &.2.9C Si^rodi 21 On a oarCats

vulture 9.3.97 Gyanpura 53 On a carcass

G. bengaiensis 9.3.97 Bihar 9 Sand bank ot river Cnambal

16,1.00 Jaytulf 7 In agricultural field

Scavenger

Vult_re Neophron

pemnoptems

14,5.00 Bhansh to

Panchnada

c.60 Sand oanks of river Yamuna
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PARADISE FLYCATCHER (Ceyton r&C*?) IN GHAZIABAD
Dr1

. A.K. GUPTA , 4TI0887, B-9Lohta Market Ohaziabad.

I am delighted to tell you that f saw a group of paradise flycatchers

[Terpsephone paradfsf) heie in Ghaziabad Or.30-6-01 I

accompanied my son tc the Hindon Airforce Staton, about 8 km
from my house. Dr. Prabbha informed me yesternight aScout the

presence ofsome birds in the area. I went with Col. ins -iandquice

and Salim All's, book, and cf course my cowelui binoculars,

First of all we saw pane female in her usual colours, Fully orange

on the doisal surface and a black head. Then we sootted a ful

grown mate, all white with its black head- “hen another female.

Scon after we were surprised tc- see an orange coloured cl:d„

shaped e**ctly as the mate w saw emitter, full lung tail fealfiers,

under surface all white, but with the do -sal surface all orange

f&ee plate 95 of Grimmett ot al, for pictures of tlie two morphs.

Editor],

This group of 4 P.F's were or a baboo I tree and occasionally

landing on neem & siesham trees nearby. Ws found the nest,

£l£" wide & 216' deeo in which the female was Jccatad

presumably incuhating.

After this cxcilng encounter with the flycatchers wo were less

Interested in the other birds abound* but there were some which

caught our attention. There were many pied crested cuckoos on

etectnc wires, and a chestnut headed bee-eater which I saw tor

the first t me. I noE-c&d that urllkG iha common gr^-en bee-eater it

d d nut have pnojecling tail feathers.

I llet the other birds i saw : catlla eg rot, ehikro, peafowl, redwsttted

lapwing, green pigeon ( Treron phoen,'copiers) collared dove. iitlle,

brown dove, blue rack pigeon, roseringd parakeer. asxad'ino

parakeet, keel (aburdant, both male £ female), wnilcbreas'ed.

kingfisher, common grey hornbill, hoopoe, coppersmith, green

barbet (M. zeyfantca) g.b. woodpecker, redvgrted bulbul, fodian

robin, orown rackchat {Gercomsfa fuscaj ashy prinia, jungle

babbler, large grey babbler, brahnniny myna, pted myna, common
myna, Indian tree pie, black drongo, house crow. A golden oiiole

was seen by one in our parly.

###

EXTENSION OF RANGE OF MALAYAN NIGHT HERON
Gvrsachlus ASHiSH KOTHARJ, Kzfpavbksh,

Apl. 5 Sbree Dulls Krvpa, 908 Dezcan Gymkhana,
Rum 411 004.

On the morning cf 16.April, 2001, I wsnt fer a wak through tiie

Bagdogra Reserve Forest (Kjreecrg Division) on the outskirts

gf B&gdugra town in norlh Bengal, along with. Ruchi Pantol ATREE
and my co league on the National Bsodive/sity Strategy and Action

Flan technical core group, Seema Bhat*. The vegetation is a

disturbed srand ol mined (Shores .ratraste) forest. At one point

W9 saw a largish bird that flew silently up and through the frees,

poRFiihly disturbed by Huchi
J

e dogs. A J
.f rat " thought il must be a

serpen: eay e or some owl, but as it came into focus In my
binoculars, I noticed that it was a hsrm nf finite. It flew or.rs

again Ih rough the trees, silently, and settled on a horizontal

branch, abc-ut Iflfl mefr^s away It was then that 1 noticed Its

colours, the very distinctly rufous nock, black crown, brcwr.ieb

w ngs, and a dlst nctly bluish base of Ihe 'ueafc. t was cunSused
about its identity. as I knew ‘hat night herons [Nyctfczrax
nyotfeorax?) Iraq uent tees but are usually in groups and anyway
havo no such colours. On referring tc Grimmett et al. (1S£8). I

could definitely identify ir as the Malayan night heron Gopsacflius

meianoIopbuG . The description in mis booh says It is "mainly

nocfeumaF and “skulks in dampplacts in fore*’ undergrowth durlig

the day. If -lushed, flics off silently into a nearby thickly foliaged

tree " Then? is a similar description in Ali and RipJgy ft 983). Our
sighting was in broad daylight (around 7.3D am), and though it

did fly off into a tree, it remained ftr a few mm_itae on a clear

branch, nnri then walked up the branch into the foliage.

Ali find R^ley include Assam and Manipur .In its dislritution.

but give no more specifios Grfmmett el. al. give me distribution

ol this species at
HNE lndi£

B
,
with the sliowii^y it occurring

much further eest (Aaaam, Nagaland, Arun achat) than north

Bengal. The authors also say that the b rd ie
u
pro!oably undsr-

r^conJed because of its secrut've and iioe'.urHl f-abils
11

. Our
sighing confirms this observaticn, and il i& indeed possible that

the spectes is found in a much wider distribution in north-east

India. It is also not necessarily found only in "dense evergreen

h road teavfed fnrF^f
J
as Gnm~n=?tt st- al. reeord. bift seen? :o a so

be found in disturbed moist deciduous tc
pest s^ch as this one.

As ^.rys KEzmierczakfpeTa. comm.) has caulioned. or,e sighting

may net be adequate to justify a contusion that the bird's range

is wider Ilian oorsenlly recorded- However, it would certainly be

worth following up on this lead, and if any readers have similar

observations, I would be grateful 3o hear of them.

It won id also be perirentto mention that this Reserve Forest is

unde T severe pressure djeto rampanl illcga' foiling; Ruchi Pant

rtfpnrts that in the two years that they have been based fn

Bagdogrft: they have ssen itvrsibly receding. A substantial amount
of the filing to be to feed the furniture and timber market

in j'uaiby Lowns. We quilt? a oiversity uL birUt, ard il would

be a shame ro los^ rhis patch of tor??ftt.

R-eterenCi*

Al r S. and R piey, S, D lion, I9d3, Handbook -of the Birds of India antf

Pakistan : Com^att Ed tion. Osrtord University Press, D^lhi.

GririiineH, &- lutkiyUp ^nd T, 1993. Birds uf thuL India
1

!

Subcontinent. OxFord University Press, Dolfii.

dXkJjjti:
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LARGE FLOCK OF RED VENTED BULBUL FEEDING ON
EUCALYPTUSBLOOMATPENCH TIGER RESERVE, MADHYA
PRADESH. H.S.A. YAYHA, Chairman, Department of Wildlife

S&rvicQf, Aftpayf? Muslim University, Aligarh 202 002 (India)

Generally Eucalyptus : s iegarded as an undesirable iulrccuuf on

in Indian forests but it appears t%at many of the avians fiave started

making use of tills exotic t
j
ce. I have seen the hnuse nrow$

iCor/a$apIendens) nesting in colonies .n Eucalyptus grays across

Yamune river in Mew Delft
„
ihe Crimson throated baibet

[Megainima nibrtcapMto) feedhrg on young frjitysesd bed of tfte

tree at Puriyar Tiger Rcgctvg. Ihc Parah K
:

tc (Att/vus migrant?)

and House crews Toasting on the Eucalyptus cj
jqv& in Aligarh,

and so on. However recently, or the morning of January a', I

witrcEifioo an npoctaoulnr nnr.nn n Pnieh Tiger Reserve (IV. P.)

Over 2Eti redvented bulbuls (Pycnonoius Caferj were recorded

feedingteipping nectar of Eucalyptus for about 2 h:s. (071 & to

3330 hr.). The hi -dft lfM rl tn arrive from surroundings, one by

(jjib or in grw ps, feed for 1 0-1 5 minutes ard rush back to nearby

perching tr=es in a great rush and play nods. They were making

constant cheen, efreen contact calls while feeding

and saving the tree. The birds wculd visit branch to branch up

and down, mcstFy concentrating on tha brighter side ul Ihe carupy,

n the beginrhg they concentrated or the two larger middle trees

on the road side, but as the sun rn^e F.nd ligh: spread they moved
tu olhar lra«K as well. In latal Hi ere we re 1 4 trees of Eucalyptus,

ail in full bloom. 1 have never seen sjch la -go flocking 0 : bulbuls

earlier. While the bulbuls weie teedFrg three whiie-bGl.ksd droigos

{D&ruiuii OK&rLrJfeswrru), three goldfrortcd chlaropas [Chiorapsm

aurifrons}, 11 white eyes [Zostorops paipebr'usv) *hrc?e

purolerumced sunbircs {Neciannte zeylcnica) and two

blackhearted orioles {Orlofvs x^nth'orntjs} algo vs -led the

Eucalyptus trees and sippec the necrarfor brief pariedn.

The bulbuls kRpr on visliing th* Eucalypti e* r-ee? end sipp ng

i&clar wif i sujna inlervek fat about two hours. All oi a sudden al

9. LiO hrs =1 the bulbuls flew sway white eyes and a flock

of honey bees confnued feeding. Watciing birds in morning's

peace
:

ul hours, rising of 3im, hurrmEag of bees, chirping cf birds

and the fragrance of the bloom of Eucalyplua was quite

refoFetabFe and unforcjettab e experience. During tne subsecuenl

Two and half hours we rerrrderl sr-eoies of birds in the vicinity

of The Fenoh Guest House. As it appears, Hie Penci* Tiger

Reserve supports a 'arge numter ol avian comm unity1 and a long

tom sludy On tho avifauna of the Reserve would be quite

revealing.

GIRD VISITORS TO ROHIRA (TeehomoIIa undulata,
P- Bigrtoniaceae), A RAPE AND ENDANGERED TREE
OF THE INDIAN DESERT DURING PEAK FLOWERING.
M. j

I

f. SAXENA, 7P3, The Roost, Rawanpuri (South), Bikaner

334 003

Rohira ( TecricmeAra undulsta), popularly known os lhc teak of

Marwar, was once common throughout the Indiar desert. With

The great pressure linked to ils high utility, it has artained ill a

status ot a rare and endangered Floral species of lhi& bioephera,

The troo blooms prOlUSOly during winteT and is almost draped in

ils onange-y* lew f owers. Such a tree during its peak Flowering

wflfl Incsfad in the Chopassn Housing Board of Jodhpur

(opposite H. No. 17 E 503) uud bird visitors tc it were observed
over a week in January £0til . It was of particular inleresl because
birds a-e kno^vn to p ay a vital rote in Uui pcItiiiaLiun a:id &ted
dispersal of tic tree - Importanl aspaefs For the survival ol this

rare species.

The mart f
peqiient visitors were puipl* sur.b;rd, Ends^n rafcin,

magpie rabin, tiuuuy tpsrrcw and redvented buibui. Birds wore
most aalNa sr. the morning, particularly curing OUUU and 1000 hr.

Eighteen si'd species tvers retarded enlisted below. FurpFe

sunhird-iVaota^i'a asfeftes, hre-wrv rock ch^Carcomeia fuse#,

indisn robi n-Saxicoioides ma^spV robin- Copsycfrus
ssuiarirr, rosy pa^or-Sfwmos^MetiTS, common myma-Acrr^Jh&^s
ihstis. brahmirty myna- Siumus pagodaniM, rodvwril-ed bjlbul-

FyononoJu's ievcogcnys, house sparaiv- Pas&ar tima&Ucua, kcel-

rydyea.Tiys ^co.'ocacea, crow phoase nl* Cemropus s/nans.^

whUet-reastEd k'ngfstier - halcyon smymsnsls, blue tank pig=op-

Cc/brnba livia, indiarttingdcve-^tjTepfppefj'a decazclo, green tee
ealg--.Vfsnops crientaiis, house crow- Parvus spiendsns, ind an

roller - carsctes tenghaienEis, rose ringed parakeet* Rsittacuia

kramah.

W
PESTICIDES KILLING DEMOISELLE CRANES. Dr. RAJIV
SAXENA & QAURAV PAPIhAR, MIG-353. Darpan Colony,

Thatipur, Gwalior £74 Oil [M. P.}

Demoiselle cranes arc regular winter vfeftorc to the Sakdhya Dagaj
lake situated in Madhav National Par.-s

F Shivpuii d etriot. Madhya
Pradesh. In the last

J

5 yea^ 1h sir number ^/arred each year from

l^ss than 100 1o 700C in 10S7-3$
|
depending largely upon Iho

rivalbhlllly of WOtCr h the wetlands of Gujarat, ana in nearby

waterbodies Dihtila ^heel. They feed ir. th& ^ jrrcuriJiug

agriculture fields at night and ccme tack to Ra^hya SFg.=ir at

noon.

Sporadic reports hinted that e few o
J them die eacn yesr aFtei

consuning an overdose of pyctcids. In tie winter of 1930-SI

Five ^emoiMlI* srflres and fou^ barheaded geese were found

dead ir the National Park. luvBfcitiguLiori ryy^led thal tney had
ealftn ground rart and other shoots with an overdose ot urea

[Saxona, R. {19991 j . NJW. 31 \Zf'Y,- 8‘.

We v sited Sakhya Gagsir on 20 Jan. E00D ~o conduct: waterfowl

ugasue. TwodenoEelle cranes were lojnd parade In tha shallow

water near :he banks ^f :his Jak* between hv-o poirts Known as

Landing Slation Ncl 1 end 3. L&ndfng Stations wero the anchoring

places for -he bnal^ of eratwbile Meharaje ef Gwafior.

Bolh the birds were alive but tmab c stand on ihoir leet Hnd
move. Thinking that ifteir feet may be entangled w'di soma
subnuiEged rr a^erial P we alongwith the park staf took them cut of

water on the dry baik. Their feel were npj entaigled with anything

nor was there any sign of external Injury. De&pitfi flu r helping

hands ihey could not 5tand H and romaira^tf in squilliny position.

They wore sick and frighten =ri. I: wes s clear hdicaticn that ey

had consumed soma poisonous materia , Before our approach a
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rnaxh hairier was siting near by, watching and waif ng for this

migratory bird to die„ We intimatec the available park authorities.

Sadly nothing ^ould ba dona. The na*l cay thara was no sign of

them except scire scattered feathers,

BLUE JAKS RESCUED JJV GLVAL/DF? f M.RJ DP. RAJ/V
SAXENA & GAURAVFARiHA.fi

It Is a known fact that Indian roller or blue jay [Goracjas

benghaiensi^ is worshipped and released in Ihe -n erring of the

festival of Dussera atsaveral places in Madhya Pradesh. But rot

rr any fire ewanelhet n large number nf Fhem His during trapper
-g,

forcefeedirrg oi alien lood and soon after nateas*. Our NGO-
^Sneiely fnr Fnvircn mental Awara-tass fl Research on Culture

and Heritage" |SEARCH] closely observed them In Gwalior [M.R]

this year and managed tO free 39 rtf them From Ihe FrappRfS with

the collate ralion of the Forest Department.

It was noted that -he profess onel trappers catch them three days

before Ire festival. They use a cage, net arid a'Jrasav* material

lo trap them. A tew die in the process. The remain^ g ere kept

I iu rtyry for Flats re*L three days to show on the c'ay o
J

Dussei a lhat

ihB Nilkanlh has blessed the devotees by accepting gra n and

oilier Looked Food from (heir hands. Their alien food causes fungal

infection in their throats as well as digestive and rasp ralory

problems. After feed ng Itiey art bouyl-L and rateased by the

people. A long period of hunger and iher^aftcar forced Feeding

make them incapable of flying swiftly. They somehow fl '/ and sit

on a nearby tree branch only to fall down after some trnc and

die.

SEARCH approached Mr. Tap&cn Jha, D.F.O. who sentforest

personnel with the members of the Society. The team rescued

3& blue jays end freed them. The loc&l media published the

rsrcceedings prominently.

SWIFTS ON VENGURLA ROCKS . VlSHWAS U. KAJDARE,

Hoar l&xrntnarayan Temp/e, At & pQ.TaKGhipfur}, Dist Hatnagiri,

Maharashtra 415 6C5

You mey have raccvod details regarding the Vanguria Rocks,

Indian Swrftlet caae from Dr. Salish Parrie.

Wo have started a Status Survey of the Indian Swiftiet Coftccatfa

vnicofor In sourth Koike n with support from 5ANCF.

Once again we visited the Verrcjuila Rock on 6th June and th*

trip was very adventurous and exciting.

The Swifts have rebuilt the nssis wilh grass arid there are 1 or 2

^ggs or rewty hatched chinks in each nsSE. As pc T our estinate

five thousand are 1m the cave.

TFie -rock was crowded with terns and the r nests- The creat

created ten Sterna bergri 500, lesser crested tern Sfema

Bengaien$i$ 5 r
bridled t&m Sterns anastft&tus 600. roseate

tern Sterna dGugatiii 1 50, were seen on the rack.

BREEDING COLONIES OF CORMORANTS {Phalacrocorax

carbo). SUMfT DQQtilA. Department ofZoology JrNr V Univer-

sity, Jodhpur 342005 RAJASTHAN

Inside the south western side of MachJa Safari Desert Perk,

Jodhpur (RajasHi an.) (£fi° Ifi
1 N 01

1

E) a
:win lake rtf Tekhet

Sagar Kayalana arc situated* which are the main acuxs oi

potabEe water lor city dwellers. The Kayalana lake wilfi a filling

capacity oF 1 90 meft and tuh od area of 84 km2
,
is also a center of

breeding and breeding by cornro-ants. The rocky shores of Liie

Kayalana lake is inhabited by the* bushes nS Prosopis ivlifiora

wFiosc ojtebctchod arid dried and green brancies are Inequemty

used by tham for resting.

Visiting the sets on 1 Gm Nov. 20011, I locatec an aictiv* braedirr

colony of 23 nests in the densely mingled bushes of Prosopis

jutificra. This observation was recorded at 8.30 a.m.

These hufihefi were abfii.t 30 rntr inside the umter ^nd the n^f>ts

were cluslere-3 ex the top of ihe trees 2-6 mtr above the wafer

level. 1 0 x SOm bln ocu lar o’ese ^atlo a revealed lhat these col onl es

ware purely cf as nglespuctas wiLFi 1 to 3 no. of immature thicks.

The parent cormoTan'5 were quite busy in feeding Ihelr ^stlings

by captiTing fish from the nearly Fresh weter lake.

These rests were obvioi/sty built on bushes, partly nuiid&led

with wafer. All the nests were 1 to 2 mtr from the surhefi oi the

water. Is Ihia thair ptft'err&d. location?

SIGHTING GF GREY FELlCANS (Pefccanus philippSUifS)

NEAR COIMBATORE, S. AShOKKUMAR, !AS(Hstd), No. 491,

Read Nr, i0r Jubilee RiHS, Hyderabad 500033

Whi e binding at KURUDHI TANK cn IFie outskirts of Cc'imfca'ore

city cn 23.12.2000, I had sighted five grey pnlicans to racing on

the eastern side dF lh* tan<. : hLS tank is an irrigation tank with

tank bed of 3SG ecres. There were a number of common ^als ?

surttbills, ia^ge eg-'ets, pasdy birds and a 'smale pSirjaSijinitai.ed

jacaria. As LFie crow flios, this tank, is about feur kilometers from

Sunda^a Mulhx^r Lak? where I had sighted 22 grey pelicans on

17.12.9-3. (NLBVY, No 2„ Mcs nch/Ap

r

:

1 , 2000). ft is likely

that the crey pelicans ^ould have come Irora Sundaka Mjthur

lake to Kurucl-i tar.k \of foraging. Enquiries revested that the

palicans ace not rort^'ir.y near Kuruchi tank.

SIGHTING OF SOCIABLE LAPWING IN SHYAMPUR.
OiPAMKAR GHOSE, Departnenl nf Zoology. University Ot

Cnlootl3, 35 Ballygunge Virc^lof Road, Kolkata 70001 S, ar.d

SRIKUMAR CHATTOPADHYAY, ZoologicalSurvey ct India. Nttiv

AHpufM Block, Kofkale 700003.

On a w'n:e; morfling, on 17 January 1909, w& were or a noirtine

bir^-watcliing trip tu Lhe southwestern par* oFahyampur- Budige

Budge area, ahouF EG kms. south oi Calcutta- Budge Budge is
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an industrial suburb and our field area comprises at large paddy

fields interspersed wilti wetlands. We were gazing through the

stubbfe carefully looking for every litte movement of the

a -mounding avifauna, Foui individuals drew our attention. Those
were Sociable Lapwings Vaneflu® gragarfua. I he b rds were
around 1 00 feet away From us. Tfhey were trie size cf Rsdwatlfed

Lapwing Vaneilua indices, which is lie commonest species ir

this region, However., the head pattern typical of Sociable Lapwing

was quite pTominont. A broad white at, pc milium was dearly

flanked by a dull brown crown above and ana .liar brown eye-

stripe below. Dark streaks on neck wore also conspicuous. We
washed them for acout 20 menutes from 09:15 to OS: 35 afler

which all lour birds flew to some ether area uttering a feeble ivccJf-

Ereefr sound. Other birds press lit in the surroundings were a pah

of Cattle Egrets Bubuicus jj&.'S, few PadrSyfleld Pipits Ajittrus

(no i"a eses/s1dlse) ruftints, and an Indian Roller Goracias

frenghatensis-

A flock of eight birds were observed (lying overhead on 19

December, 1099 at 11:00 by tie second anther al Aehuti, c. 12

kms Eoutn west of Calcutta. Sociable Lapwings fiawi atsa be«n

reported during late January in 2000. They have not been seen

in the same locality during 2001, The second author is regularly

monitoring the area for the birds and any irnoorlant yighliiig will

be informed in due course ot time.

According la Ali and Ripley (19S3) Sociable Lapwing occurs

sporacicafly in West Bengal, tiarimmct eLaf. {ItHMJ) denotes that

this bird occurs erratically n this
Teginn. This bird is also recarxJed

as a globally threatened species.

Reference:

All $. and Ripley. S.D. 1933. Handbook of ihe SircJs of India and

Paicsten (Conpact Edition), Oxford University F Hcss h Demi.

Grinrostr. R., Inskipp C. and ln^kipp T. 19S&. Binds oi the Indian

Subcontinent Oxford University Press
h
Delhi.

ABOUTTHE RAPTORS. Or. SREEXUMAR, - B, Sriniteyam, Near

Union Cl'jb, Kottayam 636001

.

Now a days a let is hoard about lhe disappearance cf raptene. I

will share my observations al Koltayajr town in Kerala State. At

Kottayam there are no Pari&h Kites (Milvus migrant) since the

last two decades. There we _e at laast 1 0-1 5 pariah kites in and

a round the slaughter ho use of the lawn markei during the 1970*6.

They ussd to roost on two oocunut trees slanging over there and

they used to breed on the near by relntree, Towards the end of

that decade the number off roosting birds came down. Al the same

time I have como across at least four birds shot during Ihe flight

and lying on Hi e road s'de with bleeding wings and attacked by

crows. During 1991 the two coconu: trees were cul fur building, a

newsMmghlerhciuftfi complex. At that time there were only 3 birds

seen In and around. After that the pariah Idles were nol located

in that area and in ITte town of Kotlayenr.

Tha shikra. is the only bud of prey in Kottayam town.

du$t out aids the town ie 2 km. from the centre of the town there

are paddy lields M ere Eiut cultivation is ricne befnw the water

level, Marsh harriers are reguiar winter visitors. Occasconafy gne

Cr two Brah mini kites may be seen. Some time hfeckwinged Kites

may also appear over the same area. Thu re is ar increase in the

number of brshmini kites inlhie sroastnoa Ihe last tan yesis.

SIGHTING OF AN ALBINO ASIAN PIED STARLING (Sturnus

contra). AT JAMSEDPUR OTV[ ARUNAYAN SHARMA, N S,

Road id front nf TO. P. r Mairia 732101 West Bengal.

On 11th August 20GC I ws& at Jamsedpur City of EastSinphbhum

district in Jh&ikhand on my way to ihe Dalma Wildlife Sanctuary.

In the afternoon I was with my brother in Engineers Hall hostel

which is situated in the ring road of Telco Gotony, At around ":795

ho-jira when 1 was reaming in the garden tawn I noticed a brownish

bird foraging for insects wilh three Asian pied startling? {StUffiUS

co/iFa) and two Ind an mynas (Acrictof/icres tristis), I approached

them and Identllled ihe brownish bind as an adult albino A&lan

pied starling (sfu/nus contra).

Its aolour was completely brown bgi tho orange patch on the.

eyes was prominent The wings were greyer than Its other body

pluniace. The crown was black with a few wh.te spots, f have

ni?tfCr aeon or heard about albinism in .Asian pied starlings, and

found this sighting noteworthy,

4*^o

CALLS OFFROG MOUTHS (BatmGhoeTomus mvntttgerh K, V,

ELDf-IOSET
Kavumgamcittiy honsa, PR.No 25, Keerampara

P.O. 6$669i.

As par of a stucty on Frog mouths at Salim Ali Bird Sanctuary

Tbattekkod, Kerala, I was on tha lookout for th^a nocturnal, fcird

foT the :ast seven months. \t Es found that there is a defir ite

difference in the sounds of male and female Frggmouths.

As the male moves from his roosting pace it makes & sound

"Kuroo-Kuroo-Kunoo
11

6lo 12 units. This process is repeated 4 to

S times. At the same lime ihe fernale makes a sound

"KwaayihieefF which h ropeatod al an interval cf 4 to 8 seconds.

Another sound i& also fieard-
d
Viuee-viuBS Vicsa-vScae". T.ne alarm

cal I whsn a bi rd of p rey appears ts “Kwail" produced by beth male

and female bfrdc.

Sex differenoiatien from the calls a& aoove Is rare among birds

RARE SIGHTING OF ORANGEBREASTED GREEN
PIGEON AT NEYYAR WILDLIFE SANCTUARY K.B

SANJAVAN, T. C, Xf1/1032, Laiv College Road,
Thitw/anathapuram 695 037.

Mtefotevs and K/ac/ers, s greup cf birdwatchers and natuie lovers,

based at Thtruvananthapuram, conducted a bird survey at the



N^yyar Wildlife Sanctuary in Kerala during February 18-21, £00t.

I, along with 3 other members, was posted at the southern most

region of the sanctuary viz. Anorlrathi. On 20.02.20-C I evening,

while we were traversing a rubber p lantation „ we noticed s solitary

or&ngebreastod green pigeon, Treran bicincta (Jerdou). It was
devouring ripe fruits from Lanfona camera Una. Though lie Beck
r?f Indian R rds staler Shat this species is mostly gregaious^ wo
observed the rare sigh' of a solitary bird perching on a bu^h

stand ng on the side of the pathway hardly 3 feel Lie

grtouud, The bird was olive green wilh orange breast bounded ty

a biat band. It was a rare sighting of She bird.

The other members of the g.
Joup ware S. Motilfh, K Jgyakuma'

and FT 5. Liza.

NESTING HABITS OF COMMON MYNAS (Atridvtherev
trtitfe). K..B. Sanj&ytw

A pair of common mynas, (A$ridutf\m&§ uistis) has been nesting

in Um= by le on Ifie tree - trunk of a Mulluvcnga iBddslis squsmpsfl)

Iree. consecutively for the third Lme n a row in the year 2U0U
This hole on the MulSuvengs h^e been ir exoterics for the

Last few year? and has oeen used by common mynas. juigle

mynas and Kerala lesser golden backed woodpecker in turn tor

ne&Jing. The hole is on the main trunk of rha in*u at a leigrit of £6
feet from the ground, TTe im« a byrght of about 70 feeL

In Ihc first week of March ?nno, a pair of common mynas was
frequenting lhl$ hole. After about 2-3 days the calls of Ihe chicks

c-rjutd be heard, which became intermittent and louder as the

days passed by. By March 24 the chicks were almost ready tor

their first sole. On March 2$, 2OQQ the lire! chicks made Ifs flight

solo. But may be due to ito war enthusiasm, the chick must have
jumped out at least a day in advance with Ihe r^ul that it could
not keep ilsclf on tree lops even in the conpary of its parents;.

The whole day it was hopping around an bushes and sometimes
nn ^he ground wen as the parents were also feeding the remaining

ciicxr the nest, But unfortunatefyffie immature chick was maided
by a cat on the saivie day. Tin* next day the remaining chick Ir

rhe nasi atey died cue to natura reasons.

In the loalw-eskofMay 2M0 the same (?) pair of common mynas
again I? id eggs in the same f~ee hole. When the eggs hatched,

they vigorously fed the chicks and as days p&asad by, thg ducks
were seen on ihe bim of trie ne^t-hute during the teed ing process.

But :ha chicks neuw f ew out. This nay be, i: is presumed. dec it

Egrne handicap-. Subsequently the chicks flwc In mjmhfir) rffed n
the nest-tiole itseJF before they ventured to lly cut. The date was
June t8 r 2G0C-,. II may be rfircallfto [hat the rainfall i.i

ThjruvananthHpnr?.m in June was very scarce and the oppressive
heal must have failed the chicks.

Aga n tha tame pair y- common mynas laid eggs ter th& third

lime- in early Augusl, 2D0D. As usual the eggs hatched and

/
- \
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the parents started feeding the chicks. On August 22, Ihe first

chick flew cut. but was heavily incapacitated. It could rat fly around

as aty normal chick would have done, In order to avoid the chick

from b&ing mauled by cats or oih^r pjydytgre (as if occurred m
March ECOO), ftohith casl a vigil over the chick. The parents were
feeding the chick ir the open as well as the ona that slill ramslned
h :h^ nasi. On August ?3

:
the parents stepped feeding lie chick

in [he nesl as it ded. Ths chick in Ihe open was not sturdy either,

but it continued to be in the company of its parous soiling
food at "ess frequent intervals. But unfortunately the chick was
found dosd lb e* nojsf cfey morning in Ihe awn.

For Ihc third cansaeuti'irft IlmB, h p.=a ir nl cernmoo mynas has lailad

In 1h*ir sfternpt to raise its Texl generalion! Is il duato t-te adverse

effect caused by En^ presanaa ol eny particular chemtoal in the

food taker by he parents fonts offsprings? AIbo
:
do the common

mynas have trie riabit of re^atsuly luyirig eggs and hatching

tten until rhy chicte really reared?

Now ih s author is watohing frequen:ly Ic see whether ihsy are

go ng to fay eggs for I ts lourth fima!

THE FmST RECORD OF INDIAN BLUE BREASTED
BANDED RAH. (R&flils striatus) FROM EAST
MAHARASHTRA. ATUL DHAMANKARm Green Pigeon
Nature Society, Shwztji Square, Chandrapur (M.S.} 442402

On 26tfi IMc-vernber 2CDG., wh^n I was coming back from
MarogH, n beoutitef binding site, I suddenly noticed a Ha I Ike
bird on a small bridge, 'I he oridge was, built across a small
nullah, wh:ch was over grown with thiok bushes anc reeds.
I he Hail was foraging among Ihe reecs and commirg cut
ccasionalfy lo Ihe rc-ac to cross over to the ottw side I wilted
for the rail :o return and soon It hopped on to the read and
walked in my dlreclon. When it saw m&, .E stooped for a
moment end ran quickly back to the nu.lah.

I could clearly saa "all in bright sunlight. The rutous
"rown anc upper neck were clearly identifiable. The-
upper and towe- bands on hack portion of the abdomen and
to! were also dearly seen. The blueish grey breast was
dl agon Stic arid i identified the rail as ihe Indian blue bn&astad
££nded rail.

This is ths f i rst record ^ f rai I fro ti east Maharashtra known
as Vidh&rba regiort

1

. This bird usually forages amang thicJ^

b-ush^B and reed beds cf nutlahs. Therefore the sightings are
,'iara.

Csv&r : Black Drongo or King Crow {Dictufus is a
^lim, rivflninijR, rjlnssy, J^FblacH: bird with a long forced tail. It

5-^llie&fmm its perch ki gracclul arcs, tc zetzh nir bnmH inserls.

Ths dmigo livefiqn iemecto of various sons: dragon f los r crickets,

grassheppars, maths, bugs and gjiubs, It alss likAti nectar of
slifc aorinn, butef and erythriia tr&es and th-us promotes
poilina-m srrtrg these free species. Tha drongo.^ nlten indulge
in exceedingly rofey jiriJ atjririianiaus debates erto rrakodcJiant
calls th-al resemble lhase of b srilhra. They alsc makti awe^t-
C£ltS I ke tflC va ri^d notes of h r:hbrqpsss

F.brtto ; $ Sndtmr. ARPS

\ J
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The Annual Get-together

As has become almost a tradition we plan to spenr. a day at

Majo r BM AppacFu'e farm, next ,y my former raa dance in

Dodca-Gubbi on Sunday thel G h December 20C1 . On present

Indications the Dodda-Gubbi wetland should provide us with

good views of m&rsh and water birds. The eco-Yfendly

prngrflmrre {tn use the new fashionable term)

is; Amva at 8 AM St site fo r c 0 Ifee an d sr a ;ks and sp read o uE

Into Ehe surrounding "ourtnysidc singly or in yjoups as cJe&iied

Reassemble 1 2 noon 2t th ? venu e to r a tai k by P rol, M adfw
Ciacgil on "From Birdwetting to Ornithology* fcl.owed by a

free :or atl discussion on any topic relating to binds and the

Newsletter. Lunch at 1 .30 pm. Etepprturfi as convenient after

lea at 3.00 pm. Those uf yuu who intel id to coma please inform

M j, Vi mala or Ms. Shoba at p hen s : 3364 1 4?
,

-33fi4 GR2 o r Ms.

Vimala at 3394052 after 3;30pn or send email to

<navbarat@ blr.vsnlnet.in> before tne 5
1

of December 2C01

.

Ecatagiual Journey, by Nladhav Gadgil

The latest book by Madhav Gadgi is a rare treat with a new

introduc-ion to a collection of old essays. A I of its 25c pages

are packed with information acquired first hand by visits in

the "terd and by discussions with people whoafi integrity cannot

be questioned. Wo loam about the di shortest ways by which

the so called Cnv rc-imeotal Impact Assessments are made

to suit the wish ns o~ the people in authority. The initial

—
erms

cf Reference themselves are so deigned tr.at ttie investigators

are trapped into producing reports which may apooar

to support the piojeu; . A siliriy exam pi a givan is of the Konkar

Railway Project. The Ra.lways had decided in advance of

tha EIA about the alignment uf he track, and Ihu persons

a$ked to urdertake the El A, the author himsolf boinc one

them, were only required Vj ^pnrt on whether the fora and

fauna adjacent to .he pailway lines w&ra :ike:y to be affected

£dvei$aiy by this project. A sensble apcroech wou.d have

been -o roqueut diu investigators lo augge&t an alignment

w-idn would have dons the least damage to the environment

As It hoppon.^ the m Iway passes :hrcugh an area prone lo

periodic flooding to an extent ot over £ kiiorne:er. To dea with

nis pTobtem the Inna Is had put tip a sluice gate which wrus

opened ar-d closed as required during h gh tide anc low tide,

anc this took care of the problems of water logging Gnriglt

and bis colleague on re Committee tuyyssled lha; tfiare

should be an oveftridge St thal point so tfiatlhe sluice gale

sheud conftmuc to operate aid there should be no water

logging as a result o
:

the railway embankneiL Tiis 'm portent

eedeg lequiremRnt wa* disregard ud wilh tfiu result that

malaria and encsphaltis are row taking a »ll ot the local

popntatlcn. An

o

+
her str'Mng cam cf the usurd ieeiuII of

devefejmoit vrere tie interests cf the ocaf res dents are

totally g no red Thf^rn are many examolos of this kind which

proves Etie poir-t ;hat Conservation and Development

cars-idered to bo two sid&s of :he same coin, can only be an if

thc rc is conplete honesty r the aieessnien! oi tho impact of

a project on the ecology of th e- eroa. At Rs. £>/S/- tre book is

Mole i All subscriptions & related correspondences should be sent only to the Publisher and not to the Editor,
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expensive aut not for what it is. As a bonus tor birdwatchers

one chapter is a -eprinl at the author's article on the Binds cf

Randipur which appeared in the Newsletter for Birdwatchers

in Vol. XVI 11 [5)1-"5
h 197&. fn feet the entire issue consisted

of cn y this article and is penacs the best contribution which

the Newsletter has received during the :aat 41 years.

para reads: "Is birdwatching more popular today than 30 or

40 years ago? The vary publication nf this honk hd cates that

at aasi its authors and publish ore l link il surely is. Nat cniy

this hook, but such periodicals as the neatly produced
Newsletter for Birdwatchers, and the Pitta, prove the point.

Even newspapers provide sizeable space for biid photographs

and news about interesting sightings of bi'ds m the area,'

Mistaken Identity

The letter from Ei pan kar Chose and Srrkumar Chsttcpadhyay

is very disturbing. Such serious missdentification can cause

endless difficukies for subsequent researchers, fhs Editor

mu at keep his mind on the 'alert' for such obvious errors. I

recall trial lest year I received a note kbou: several hundred

whitenecked storks ir Kerala. Fortunately I asked the author

tn r= -cheek. Hg replied. "Sorry They wars egrets”

A. Tribute to the Newsletter

The letter from Rr J, $ Chhoksar of die Indian Institute of

Management Ahrnedabad* is rathe
-

chee'ing. As you sec the

g ram of $5QC/“ from Wi I Tam C. Se lover di d resu It in motivating

ei dsdieatfid group of Naturalists to undertake a valuable

cor

£

0 rvatipn project l an sure that there are now many
competenton ithplogi sts/con wrvatfenists/ecologi sts who have

the capacity tn undertake useful projects cA thrs kind on the

ground, and we are grateful to Dr. J. 5. Chhokar for his

encouragement, and the imp I eri hope thal such gran^ and

aotivit'es will continue to save out fragile areas.

Birds Of Pune

We arc now1 being Hooded with ornithological literate re and

this s ooviously because thsra is a damanc for such
publications as more and more people have taken to

birdwatc"ing. 1 have just received a copy of the Eire sot Puna-

pub Ifshed by Kalpavriksh in collaboration with tfi e Con me
for Environments! Education, an d suppo^n from the Ministry

of Hum - Resource Development. This is a most ussf.jl back

consisting of 136 pagos and available, obviously subsidised,

for.ust Hs. 50/-. Every page isilluslrated with b rds relating to

tf'etex:, and a simple description will make it easy fo
p novices

to identify :he buds they see. I here Is a usatu. chapter on

Rirdwatchhg-then and now, by Prakash Cole. The introductory

Apart from Fhs sketches fa when I have referred, there

ana coloured il'ustretioi is which would be use:ul for idEnitying

birds like for example. :he common hawk cuckoo, even
when it is silent and not too easy tn distinguish from some
crons. The Glossary, [fie Insex of Common Names, a List of

the B rdwatching Organisations in Pure, a Check List of the

Birds of Puna Distil nt, and, Information aboul the besi places

for binding in Kuns - all these show thal Itie bock has oeen

carefully panned fer use ay the common ctiien.

Remembering Shri. O. Sudarsanarn

I regret to announce the passsing away ot Shri. O. Sudarsanain

the
-

o under of Navbharzth Enterprises on ? - g - £001
at his pr ma acje ot 6b. It was our good fortune that

Shrl. O. Sudarsanam was such a broadminded supporter of

public causes. Our Newsletter ewes much to for ils

progress. Mr. S. Rangaswamj ot Rishi Vb \ $y adds.

*\ had the privilege ot knowing ate Sri. O. Sudareanam since

iQfiP It was due to his untiring zeal and smerpreneurial

vision, wisdom arid acumen Ifia: Navbharath Enterprises

established during the pie - World War ll days, rose ateaUG y
from ils modest beginnings to its present hi ghtech states as a

modern prirting press. Apart from being u veteran printer he
he.d bee- supporting many educational and religious causes.

When his son Mr. E. Sri riba r wanted to take over the

respon5jbil ty ctpub ishin-g N LBW years back Sri. Sudani iarri

gladly extended his concurrence and support — a step any

one else in hib' position would have hesitated.

I have personal knowledge of Sri. SudansannmY liberality nf

sentiment and I am somy that NL0W h&s lost a supporter and
well wither in his eternise. My respectful homage to the

dep&jt&d SOul aO actively assoc a ted with the publication rv

NLBW in printed format, till the very end of hrs it?."

Bridwatohing on 26th January 2001
.
SKEHAL PATEL, 31, Sarjari Soo., Sural 345 307

Thin day will never he forgotten by the Rs^atchcrool Gujarat

who _ ad gathered in Jamnagar to participate in the first oil'd

oountto be taken in the Marine National Fa'fc.

This count was organised by the GEER Foundation
Gandhinagar, and the Marne Park authorities. On 2 6 Hi

morning we were ready :o embark with rations a hd water for a
three day stay on one nf the ifilnnns oMhn Park when the'e

were tremors and we could hear a rearing sound from the

Garth. The Earthquake had arm ok. Within a short time the port

was closed sne the bird count was called eff

Having oomo all prepared fer three cays of i-fensTve birding

reluct ^|[ i.l to return to Surat. Having confirmed teat

every one back home was safe. Nirmala, Mukesh^nd myself,

members of the Nature Ghb deeded to do some
birdv/atchtng cn our own ir the Jamnagar area.

We started with the Lakhota Lake in the centre of Jamnagar
oily Itself. This lake is a unique venue for birdwatching. There

were thousands O'" water uirds which people fed with 'go nth in’

and bread. We identified shovellers, pintails, dabchicks and
coots, Tocks of blackwingcd stills along thft sdge3 and cu + in
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tlit shallower water. Lainge flocks of seagulls, blue rock

pigeons, common. and Brahminymynas and house CTCw£ wore
F

fly,hg everywhere. The bread p
:

gees were particularly enjoyed

by shoveller and coots. Coots would grab bread pieces and

swim far o^t wi t n other birds chasing them. Later In the

afternoon we hired a three-wheeler and left 'or a nearby town

c n the way to Po rbande r. We sow severa. flocks d Detnolse I s

crane in tee fields on either sice of the mac. Yellow-wattled

lapwing s showed remarkable skill at dodging the vehicles on

:hs road- The lapwings would just not take oft from the- road.

Whon th.e vehicles approach gd thorn, they ran to the lef: if Hie

oncoming vehiclewas on the r grt, and vice versa. Once when

there were two vehl ties on the road from opposite directions,

the birds cleverly stayed fight in the centre at the road wth

the vehicles passing them on a^hei side.

We stopped ;

or refreshments at a roadside eating Jo nt The
countryside was absolutely dy wkh very few l^rge treas

around, but to our surprise wo s petted a pair of tree pies on

t:ne liee shading us. I have seen th s bird on y in fnrfcsts or

gardens with: pi only of targe trees. By thig time o_ar driver

rea ised we were interested in birds ann an he diverted of the

read on to a d in track to a I ake . It wa s a bum py B krn d rtv*? wi Eh

us desperately vying to keep our Luggage from falling off. Toe

discomfortwas worh it. On the take we saw lesser flamingoes,

demoiselle cranes and pintails.

r 1

1

picking up ihbila from the sewage a n d ihey wore trying to

be as dij«e to l!-.e sewer outlet as possible. It was a text book

opportunity to compare the two scedes of godwlts sit such a

close range,

We hac never seen shovellers so close before. In souib

Gujarat we need a nf powerful binoculars or a spotting

scope to i dent fy the ducks . Wo wore s urp ri sed to see th at the

eys patch of com -non teal navy blue instead nf deep

green. For some flmo this puzzled us as no book msrnioris

this, but after haf an hour when the sun angle chan gad. the

navy blus shadu changed to d»Op cre-eri.

Then we moved to the pond across :he road anc c osc to

B 1 1 i=l cement factoiy. We wens amazed to count some 8GC0

lesser and 30 greater flamingoes in the foreground, with the

facto7 in the background. Deh nd us was a residential colony

with children flying kites. We setlled down on the mud
embankment to absorb what we were a dual y seeing. The
flamingoes were extremely conliding and took no notice of us

or the children F.yng ktes. We hao never seen sc many
flamingoes together ea/lier, and that too so close. Th fs siq-i

rem nded me of piciures of Ngonongoro crater in Africa with

its mass o' 'lariii""sgctss. We also observed the greater

flamingoes mov.ng iheir legs foTwand and backward in the

waler w'ii e standing with head submerged in water. They were

churning up mud for food.

fcOn t-e way back we came across a flock of p henry nrd Tiding

on their bocks wo-o "2 black drongos. The drengos were

hanging on the sheep-weak and frequency des^nding to the

grounc to capture insects disturbed by the grazing animals.

This was something I saw foMhe trsi tme I got down from

the ve hide and gw d .ft lly ap proacr ed ih e fleck with my camera

reacy anc crawled right nto the F ock. The bi"ds were not

scared at a I, I was almost al touching distance; what an

experience with ihe sheep al! around ne ard black drongos

parched on them -

1 was so delighted that I ilnisfied a compile

filn "ol snapping phnrorjtaphsoF blacK d ranges piggyback on

ihc sheep. This fiSSOda:ion is vary similar to cattle egrets riding

cat:le or following 3 trscor. Black drengos seem to be very

adaptive creatures. 1 have seen ;hym hawing insects at night

abound tuba lights. Bo an :o Pomander. !n ^ortandorthcrO is

a lake aga'n \r :he midde uf the city which has been designc.le-d

a Bird Sanctuary. I he auteodties have put up boards for bird

iOentjlication. Th's was a very fine place lo see water birds,

specially waders, at a very close distar.ee. The aka also had

lesser flamingoes, pelicar s. s3icvelter&
:
among othe- wetland

species. On the opposite side of the lake ihere is an open

sewe^. Here there were blackwinged stilts, shovellers, common

toal, bEacktailcd gcdwils, bartailed godwts, a large plover

which we EUEpected was a gnlder. pinv&r. The oirds allowed

us :o approach with n fifteen f^at. The blackwinged stilts we _e

In the Sftme water noticed some ditterent looking grebes

which cn observation through spotting scope, turned o^l to

be blackn^frksd grsbs. Both these and t'ie daboh eks were

&wlmmmg and diving cloee to &ach other, providing an
excellent nppnrr.mity for ids ntfi cation. Here there were grey

herons and a few waders on the eege of the lake.

Our next destination was Dwarka, On re way some c-ancc

came flying over us and landed beMnd ? mud em bankm ant

across the rood. Wc got dawn Jrom the venide and climb-ec

to look ovier The errbEnkment. On t~e diy lake bed we saw
hundreds ol demoiselle craves. Thore was a ittle wa:er only

at one end, but the rest of the 'a*o bed of about hab a square

k'lometer packed with cranes. There must have been

about TCOTrifthsm. It wart a stunning sight, quiie unbelievable.

Were we dreaming? Next to tng cranes :hero were people

digging and (i I ling tractor 1o carry away :he nud. I he cranes

were rot at all dlstu-bed, and sc we gradually ventured down
:he embank Tisn' and settled rown to a rtjoy the great spectacle

of :he brds ag^lnat tho blue sky. Tlie w«re dr r iking

water and then moving to the open area. New flocka moved
on Lq join Lhe salialed earlier arrivals.

Wc decided to make :hls grand sight the -final one of a very

memorable burling, and returnad nnrnF: fo Surat where we
learnt abcu: the huge tragedy m Kutdi, pq

Birding in a Vanishing Forest
AUEEN AHMED, Wildiifc Aware Nature Club, Chcuse Butldinc&. Horpet Mair Road. Tumkur 572 101, a^d

HARS5H BHAT, Hose archer, Centre fur Ecologiea Sciences, Indian Institute cf Sc ence, Bangalore 5 GO 012

Travailing south from Karkala 1ov/r
:
headq jarteis uf

^udremukh WildliFe Division in the undivided Dakshma
Kftrmada district, the v ew of the KudremLk^ part of the

seemingly unending Sahayadrl hill ranges gets closer as ycu
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near Guruvanakere village, It was Uinst-nas time and the sky

was haze f
ree. The blue background of theae ran fa n?st

clothed mountains was spectacular. Beautiful mar runes Irorn

our previous birding o Jtjngs on faese evergreen fa rest slopes

and valleys were revived. In a jeep. we travel lari from

Quruvayanakere to Befthangadi town after which we
proceeded eastwards along the Mangalore - Moodiqere road

to Kakkinjo. Deviating southwards we travelled along a

’metalled track far eignt kjlome:e -
s, which led us to Neriya

village.

Neriya a quiet Ullage at the tooth' Us of the Western Ghats qF

Dakshlna Kannada district, will soon be overwhelmed
by “development*

,
in this case a pipeline to transport

petrochemical products. Efftonsiv-n media enverage a hour

the pcs$"b!e impact of Mangalore - Bangalore pipeline (MBPL)
and the ve hernent eppos lion to it by ervi rannenta lists made
us want to study the situation in derail. Accompanied by Guru

Prasad,, a member of Wildlife Aware Nature Club, and
K. Nerendren, Another fesAarnher from the Centre

for EcoJogica Sciences, Indian insftutB of Science, wa decided

to visit some of the areas through which this pipeline wcu'd

pass. N-e liya village being strategically located at tho junction

of una;i habitation and dense Western Ghat forests

was our obvious choice

To the South of Ki.rtremiikh MallnnnF Perk, the lowering

Sahayadria continue through lu ti-h fareslb of Mariya

and Anedi tally. This is ton side red to be the narrowest forest

corridor left throughout the Western Ghats Adjoining th^se

tmesis, with IFie quiet Neriya rivuEel Flowing on u se tide, and

dense apeanut plantations on the oiher, lies Neriya Ullage,

“he team from Bnngaloie reached Nedyalate afternoon, and

’m it was too lata to visa: the fanes;, we decided fa look out

for birds.

We came across blossomheaded parakeels [Psiiiacufa

cyanocophala) sne jungle babolers [Turdoidcs stiaius) within

the anecanut plantations. S unbirds, mainly purple romped
(Nectarinia zeyianfea), and flowerpeckem, were flitting around

seme of the flowering plants. Jungle crows [Cop/us

maerorhynchos) couEo be seer
1

in plenty around the Houses.

We walked up to the clear end quiet flowing Mcrfyo stne-am,

and our yyes were drawn ;o the sig-t of a huge silk cotton

tree. Anldsl cne of the bran The? were some chestnut headed

bee-eaters (Msreps lesche/taultf} , their heads shining

as the rays from the evening sun killed faem. They were

making sorties in the all and wore succcsslul in most of their

attempts. A t ock ot redrumped swallows (Hirundo daurica

)

were else busy hunting but without taking Any rest. Lnrlksetft

(Lotfcy/ttf viyn-TaJis} noticed by their sharp brief calls, used

10 appear Frem nowhere and suddenly disappear among the

Lirocanul trues. On the stream bod a luriL. little cormorant

{Phlacfttcrax nigei) was silting amidst the rocks and drying

its fearers. A solitary email blue kingfisher (A,roarfo

was patrolling the entire length ot :he strea m in search offish.

Walking hack towards the village, we aaw a few tree

n

l^y-ealers (Merojus ori&ntelfe) resting on domestic power
transmission lines. Also, a lone Blyth’s reed warbler

{AernpGphnftj$ dumatorum) could be hsard chTp'ng amidst

some o- the ow bushes. It was fate evening by the time we
got beck to the village. We decided to rest In the small

ramrtwuse ol W. Abbaa, an arecanu* planter. As Lie evening

progressed, a number cf Indian ireapies {Denefrtcitta.

vogabtmrfa) gathered an the rinmaslifi power tmnsrrtasirin linn

in front of the house. The farm labourers said that these bimis

roost here e^e^ night.

Felly ne^t mprnlng we entered the forest, which was adjacent

tc the arezanut estate where we spent our night. Our strategy

was to walk fa" a day along the survey stones put up by

Hindustan P=trc Chemicals Umited (HPCL), marking the route

along which the MBFL would pace. We then would make
a list of all F'era and fauna svhich we would ccme across.

Mr. Cinnnh and Mr,. Pushpa, members of Dakshina Kannada
Parisara Okkoo'a, Nagarika Seva Trust, lhe larystl

env.ronmental organisat.on of The undivided D&kshjna

Kannada district and Mr. Ismail, a forme "from an arccar.ut

plantatron adjoining Neriya forest, vo unteered to accompany
ljs. The bhdlifa Increased dramatically once we stepped irio

the forest A few purple sujs'uird* [Nevlannia dtiaiha) and
T c cell's flowe rp attars [Dictum erythrorhynvhos) were
socking recta r in wild flowers in a troA boidAring the Astafe.

At the corner ot the hedgerow aspareting aryean u l p la i lla V 0 : ie

from Che forest, a magpie robin {Gcpsychus sautefis) was
cal liny ruubdieusly. We Fullov/ed trie survey stones of tha

t^/BPL and camie across many species of birds endemic fa

the Western Ghats. The forest was of the moist deciduous

type, deyraofad at many places. On lEie hunk of Lhe tree on

which a Malabar :rogon [Harpsctes fa$ciatys) was nesting,

was a small bird ore aping In a circular la ah ion. Observation

revsafad i! a& a velvet 'TyriLad nuliiatch {Silts froniaiis). A few
metres ah ead , we stum bl ed u p on a flock o

f b im$ fsasti si rie

by side. This miyed hunting party consiatAfi cf yellow brewed
bulbuls {Hypsip#i&& itidicus], a femafa scarlal mirtivsl

[Fericrocctus ffsmmaus’i, ru bythroated bu:bul$ [Pycnonotui

mefanictefus guiaris) and a lor.c famale paradise flycatchAr

( Tsrpsiphons oaradisf}

.

Walkir g a tow paces ahaad we ccufa

see to our south, the cleat Neriya sUeam flowing, and noted

the gradual inurease in tree height. Heavy climbers coverad a

huge tree adjoin ng :he stream towards us. Amidst ona ot the

climbers were two greater racket-:ailed d-ongos {Dicmrus

psradtssus)

.

hunting insects ir combinalfar. Tu see Lhe long

tals of these dark hunters every lime they made a sortie amidst

the groan cover, was a eightte behold. As we were watnhlcg

then through our field glasses. Guru pointsd cut another y^i-

o
£
hai rcreated drongos {Dfcfutea hotterionus) in one of fae

Lreeu. Again h tiiere was a dremgo pair hunting leisurely. AFto r

ob ser^ng th^m . al of u$ we re sea refring far more t i fas amidst

the high canopy, when Ameert's eyes looked orr some
moveman: ir th& green fglrage wedi^ad. All uf uy taw tFie

solitary green pi geo r with an orange pa-jch on its chest. Th.$

was Efie First ever siyFitifiy of an urangebruasted graGn pagson

( Treron bscincta) by any of us, a sighting that will rsrmair. etched

in our memories for a long time.

Wa walked along lhe leaf lltlerArf faolpAth pemlfal to the

stream, Undfatuibed by out approach a blaukfieaded oriole

{Orfo/u's xanthomas) carrie d om its activity on a branch am ids:
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the high canopy. A jungle owlet (Gteucfofofn racfaluro) flew

rom the hoc of a huge tree on to a neaiby dead oranch.

Swinging its head in typ cal owlet style, ri welched u$ wrth

alarm from where \: was perched. Upon seeing us r a iledK o 1

rufousvunted laughing thrushes {fjfiirtjiax tfafassartij scattered

deep among foe undBrgrowfo in whic 1- they were feeding, They
were in touch with each othe r fore ug h low chiips. The silence

of this forest was pierced at regular intervals by the cadi of a

crestec serpent eagle \SpJiomJs cft&eta). Even after carefully

scarm rig the greenery above us
r
nowhere could this raptor

be seen. We continued our walk and came across lush

undergrowt" of this moist deciduous forest. A bird Ihe si^e ol

Nilgiri flycatcher was sitting an one nf the rrgny hanging

creepers. It was behaving like a flycatcher: sittirg at a particular

spot and occasionally taking to- wing to catch an odd insect or

two. As we were tryi note identify it
,

4
Flying Lizard' said bud y

cne of ourte&rn members. Guru pointed nls finger stlhe :runk

cf a nearby tree
:
strucg.ing .nard tc show us this wonderful

naplile, but it used its canoufiage k> outwit us all. As wc turned

back towards ihu unidentified ilyoeteher, lx was gone amidst

the Creepers and endergrewfo before we could identify it.

We came across small dried up ntjlfoh, where Harish

idenlfleda I an a (big robust c in ber), G$iycopters ffonbunda.

This is a vary specie liana for forest dwellers, particularly

during summer When wr cut open the stump o' this liana, it

&qu rted water lihsl tasted norm al srd we deltghtfu lly consumed
it. This liana can give up tc 2 litres of water. Informed Hairs h.

Amazirg vsgfitat n" nan arf.azrg forest. natural wealth dice
gone.... gone forever.

(To be continued...)

O

Important Birding Areas in South East Rajasthan

for Threatened Bird Species
RAKESH WAS, 2F22, Vigyan Nagar, Kota

r

324 00E5

I he review article on. Threatened Bjitfs of the World published

in the May-iJur.fi ?noi issue o £
foe Newsletter for Birdwatchers

makes very sad read.ng cn the state cf conservation of brtfe,

ar id LfieEr habitats ,n Indi?:. AoproKi mutely one tenth (123) of

the species, a number of them endemic fo India (34 sps.) a^e

threatened with extinct on in n foreseeable future.

In the last SO ye sue. a number ol common birds have become
rdangled due tc poach Irg and habitat loss. The ceding

of bustard spscias is a poignant tale of our failure :o undetsfond

nalure and its intrfonte woh. which binds all the species

together. We knew mighty litfls aboul some cf the commonest
birds like whi:o-rumpcd and innghilted vulture^ which
now featert among some of the most critical bird species

in the world. We are stupefied by the sudden disappearance

’of this most useful bud, which seemed so abundant ihot

It did not deserve a second glance except by a few who
warned and anvfod rte uncanny ability to bo present at nro=t

grotesque nlRces *nd filthy situations.

t feet that t would be a good idee If alf the readers of

the Newsletter for Birdwatchers report important sites in their

d strict or region and a. so the status of threatened birds

nf Indls according to Asia Rad Data Book. Therefore
in the following paragraphs I atn presenting tha sites nrd
threatened bind cp cries found In four districts of south east

Rajasthan, namely Kota. Bundi, Baran and Jhalawai'.

Oir of 1£9 threatened bird species of India, I have recorded

1 6 m my study area, V/bicil fall in different categories of risk to

focir existence. Toe break-up is 2 entreat. 1 endangered. 4-

vulnerable, 1 conservation dependent and B rear threatened.

The stes and important bird apsniea utilizing those sites -or

feeding, roosting or breeding are presented in tha following

paragraphs.

Cbarnbal Rive r Vhlfov : The Chambal 1vet pssses through a

chasm between reck faces as high as 100 meters in sum*
0lace5 between F.ana Fratap 3 yyar Barn and Kota Barrage
Hara Fratep Sagar Dam is ahuufod apprexinrntriy BO kms up
abeam from Kota nnd I

" between the ‘wo of them at about
£6 kms from Kota another dam nane-z Jawaharsagai
is simatod. National Charnbsl Gharial Sanctuary has -is starting

poirt at Jawaharsager and the cliffs of This part of -ha Sanctuary
have acquired groat importance ter their vulture populations.

Whits lumped vultures ware one ol the commonest sights ir

najasfoa^ because of is high domestio cattle population, ir

every village cr City carcase disposal site, Ifouks over 2GC
birds wan&a common eighl. They were lollowed hy ionghil ;ec
und scavenger -vultures, which a ways foiloyr;ed '/vhen v^hite

rumpec had opened :he d&ad animal's body. In a number of

places one or two king vultures w^re always present but

waited for the initial frerzy to bo cv^r. In winter griffons al&c

joined in feast. Whiterumped vultures were seen roost' ng
and breeding on la gs ireet on She cu:skirrs of the villages

always at a height of over 6 meters. The fongbilled vultures

hed a stronghold on the cliffs cf Chambal liver Valley, where
I pres.me a. populalrcn of over 500 birds sti I survives. At^riy

paint gf -trie in £ year approximately TOG nocm may bo seen
In different stages of inaub^licn erfedging. In the last two
ysar&

:
I nsv^ observed onty abo'Jt 20 ^vltite runtped vu lures

and 2-3 nest^ Fiave been seen in the !asl 12 non:hs.
Scavenger vulture ne?rt^ have also cesn necordet:

. The letter

twn species always us&d tc breed cn irees leavina the ulifls

for longbilled vuitjres and wooly necked s forks.

I wis h lo ta ks u p 3 delai led stu dy of ecology of th e vu Itu res of

Ghanbal ilve
n valley and conserva:eon measurae needed to

save this population and augment their number if posable
with the financial assistance] From some organization like

Oriental B rd Ciub or Rirdlfie international.
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Great Indian Bustard Hinting Glased Area - Situated

50 kins east of Kota, It was p. stronghold of great Indiar b ustaru

ijntif about a decade back when over 20 :irds were re£U arly

seen. Breeding was last observed in 1939-90. The nurnh^rs

have deceased to a me agio 2 hires and a vast a-ea where

hunting wss glgsec has been usurped Negally ter cultivation

or habitation. Uncon'rolled g raring and increased human

.Tiovenianl has also caused great damage.

Canal seepage ma rs has and village tan*s > The saepaga

marshes on Right Main CanF-l And Left Main Canal,

UmmAdgarj, Lakhuwa, Abheda. Mama and many other vil Sage

tanks over tour districts of South East Raj=3:han Were most

important breeding areas of sarus cranes in Rajasthan. In the

last decade, the number of "esting pairs have dropped in

both the breeding seasons Ls,, Aug - Nov A March - Way.

The worrying aspect is the clutch failures, theft of e&ge from

tfie ne&te and tleafc-i ol young birds due to disiurbanca. I teel

tha:sarus cranes aie victims flf governmental apathy '.awards

traditional village water harvesting systems a no unabated

encroachment of seeoage marshes by landowrens E^aving

tneir cultivated aid clone to the canal.

The red headed vulture and Ird an darter are two other resident

birds, which were common cnco and bred regularly. Indian

darter still maintains its permanent preserceal Urnmedganj

but redheaded vultures are rarely seen

The wetlands of this region arc very important wintering

Quarters for true migrant and locally migrant endangered bird

species. The pelicans Formally arrive In Daoembar nn n lowly

emptying modi jit sized dams and large water bgdie* and

remain till about May depending uoon ihe water conditions

and availability cf food. Sputbillcd pelicans aiu rare and seen

only once in a while among !a
_ge parties of Dalmatian pelicans.

Ateiya and Bardhadam, 'Kanaka agar lake, Ranpur village tank

are some of the important sites where 50-350 pflllftflna winter

every year. Hunting pressure on tills bird is also very high for

the alleged curing properties of the oil obtained from its fat

reserves.

A pair of Imperial eagles le saen -eyuterly cn Afniya darn lor

the last decade, tn the last 2-u years, ts presence at Abheda

and Be-rlha dam has also become q Jtc regular. In all about

5-6 birds regularly v- sit this part and live close to the we 1

;
lands.

Udnnria Villas Tank Artcr accidental dfeoovary of a large

breeding culony cf painted storks at Udpuria vil age tank

appro*. 2b kms from Kola, l h eve followed the breed' ng year

a'ter year Well over 250 pairs nested on the trees in the slose

vacir-lly of the tenk between August - February each year curing

the past 5 years.

A few pairs cf blackhanded ibis also breed on the same traas

during summer This is a small area of about 6 hectares and

very easy to manage because cf the positive attitude of the

yilisrjftrs towards the birds.

Attriyn & Bardha Daunt. Lakhawa Vill age lank The- dry

.shingly margins of Aniya and Bardha Dam and Lakhawa

village tank were the stronghold of great It lick knee, which

once bred in large numbers there. Lakhawa tan* is no more

suitable due to disturbance and tha poor state of the

waterbody. The great thick knee are seen on these two

medium size dams all ever the year. Greeting is observed

between May - Sept, every year

The Indian skimmer is a locally migrating bird seen cn 9 ?nriy

or muddy islands in the dam beds curing summer. |[ is a v&iy

irregular visitor to these parts ard so is the case with the

blacknec-red s:ork. Although Once a pair of Ihsse hirds started

burlding a nest amongst the breeding colony at painted storks

at Udpuria, out Ibe process was abandoned within a 3hort

time. These ra^e sterks am infrequently seen on wetlands and

marshes every year.

Fe rrughous decks Ate regularly seen in smal n timber in large

waterbodies end typha filled marshes. Black bellied terns sre

also seen Eairiy regularly during winter months but n&ver in

big numbers. Time and again I have reiterated the need to

protect important bird areas liksChambal rivaF Va'ley, Sorsan*

Jdpura and seepage marshes but to no avail. Sill I feel that

! we put forth the importance of selEct areas fur endangered

bird species through a plEtfo-rm I ke the Newsletter,, t would

positively "ave barter acceptance foam governmental agencies

responsible for protecting these aieas.

Birds of Binsar
Ms. OHUS ILYAS and Dr. JAMAL A. KHAN, Can eg nation Ecology Research Group

The Him al ayaa Ia one of th* most sac red nature! s ites in ! nriia

and in Hindu mythology It Is considered !he aboda of many

Gods and Gadcesees. It harbours a wealth cf flora and fauna

Department of Wildlife Sciences, AMU Aligarh 202 002

Uttarakhand and was given a status of Sanctuary in mid

eighties due to its biodiversity valuy. 1 1 is an cavriominated

[urest covering an area about 45 krrf
?
wh ch includes 2 km E of

and constitutes the major par. of life support system for

humanity hy regulating the intricate network cf rivers and

rivulets flowing down to the aqricu Hire dominated plains.

Binsar Wildlife Sanctuary (henceforth referred as BWS) i$

one such area in the Himalayas, which s not only rich in

biodiversity, but is a great attraction for tourists from aruuid

the word because of its panoramic beauty anc tha spiritual

legacy. BWS is at a di stance of SO km from Almora District in

the core ?nne. Biiisar represents the diaractertet'c flora of

molbt temperate type of rorest as describee by Saxena and

$inch (1902). The elevntinn cf Its highest point is roughly

2450 m whereas tbs surrounding ranges barely reach 1 500 m
in altitude.

The fores! of B nsar is dominated by Itiree vegetation types

i.e., pure cak forest, oak mixed forest and chir pine forest

irterspersed by agrlrsiltu ratiand On higher alliluJe^puieoak
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forest comprise Qcercus flcribunrfs. Q. ifiLWOfrftfOpfto.-fl,

tf/roctodcntfriDfi artoreum w th shrubs uf Art/uttfrrajte

Myrsv/is a^car^r Huiws 6/terus, Daphwpapyracsa and ferns

like A/fty/rum sp. PcJ/sticfruTri sp. Ptoridium sp.

The lower reaches Le., oak mixed [crest eons’ st of several

species of deciduous trees, mainly O. teuootricophora. 0 .

giaucn, Afnus nspatensis and shrub species such as fteffaSNj?

ansfsfa.. Hubxs eifipficu$. The chi r-pire forest comprises Finus

foxhurghiK along with I/j£c.™j7i cotinifofium, Viburnum multafuA

among shrubs Pyracantba r Myrsifle africana and Desmptfu/H

species. The pi ns lorest in nterspc rscd by 1h c ay ri cultural I an d.

Bineir is nut only rid
-

Nuristically but has mammal spsoiss

such ae Leopard fPantfiera parous). Yellow throated Marten

fMartes ftavigufa}, Bark'ng deer (Muntiauus mu/Fj/aft,1

, goral

flUemarfiaedi/s Wild boar jcrofaj etc. Two such

specific nf butterflies are known to occur in Ginnar which have

not been resorted from any olhe
j

region of Kumaon I limatayas.

Those two ate Groot Satyr fAwtorn.m pura

n

1™, Sfrfyjvra?^} and

the Mixed Punch (Dodona ouida
f
Erycinidaeh Both of these

feed on grasses [Ssmtaoew, 1 £85 ).

Binsar has unu cf Lhu radius: oak forctjLu in Himalayas ill terms

of the bird species diversity. A total number 1 &s bird species

belonging to 3? la mi I nshnvn boon idem find byiro from RWS
during the Study period from January 199G to Jecember
99&.Thi 3 study was a part of the long-te-m Tssearch project

on Lh« eculuyy of Ku'tiaun HinaEayas. Our inter in bud
watching irspi-ed us to make a check ist of birds.

T^e maximum number of 54 scedes was recorded from family

Musoioapidao. Out of 166 spades 2 pheasant species Le.,

kcklas (Pucrasia macrofopha) and ka\ee] (Lophura

IcucomcfanoSi and throe partridge species .e. r black partridge

(FraflpQtifltts francefiw s), comm or hi I

1 partridg* fArbzropMa
icrquQQia) ?_nd chukar partridge (Alcctans chukar) were
.recorded from Binsar. The fasc'nating Shaheen lalcon

{F$h2p&fegmtt$p&f‘0grTn&inr}'Ntt sighted only nroe cuing

JuEy
'

996 , 6 species ol wooUpeckets were recorded from

Qins&r itself,

Check li&t of the birds of Binser Wildlife Sanctuary

Family: Acdpkrktac

1 . Parian kite

2 . Shikra

3. Ep&riew hawk

4. Upland buzzard

5. Eastern Et^ppe Ragle

6. Bon &.I >. eagle

7 Golden eagls

&. Black -eagLe

Atf.'vus mtgrzns gevinda

Accipti&r badius

Aociptter bfsus metescMsics

Butao ftffjmlastjs

Apulia rapax nipaiensls

Hisrasetus fssciatus

AquOfi chry&i&&s

Icftfhis&us jra/a/t/is/s

Kiiralev^ n greyhfiarlFd -Rhing eagle fobfryophaga nans

10- K : ng vgtwre

11. Himalayan grffoi

12. Egyptian 'culture

1 3. Bazrded vullurs

14. Greeted serpent eagle

Family: Fa^nida a

is. fiifiiieftnfalcnr

1

6

. tffll

Ftutffly: Pini&w \ifJuz

7. Chuk^jr parlriUgy
J

y. Black partridge

' 9. Camncn hill partridge

20 . Kaleej ph^e.sant

21 . Koklos oheasant

Sarzogycs caws
Gyps /jjfna/ai'ensrs

Neophron pcrcnoplcrus

spnomiA cft&a.te

rhi.vo peregrtnits per&grinator

Fyiw Rinufifioiuit

AtmAvris ubukaf

t nrrscoi/nus francoUmts

AfBoropbila ivrquvvte

Lopftora ieucofneianos

Fuchsia mscfoiophs

Family: G^StJxr.btda a

22. Wfirfge SRi fid g
pe-Rn pigfinn

25. velluw ltyLp=d L-raa'i pigeon

24 . Wood pegion

25. Riifcus lurllu dove

20 - Indian nn^ do^e

27. Spoitoc riovo

Trarnr pphar.ufa

Tr^rpr ^/roa'vspjPiera

Cofumba paiuraous

Strcptoptfl: r GCGntafo

GirevtopqKz jiycazcfc

&f yt:rrt\:pi%ra rASanmVa

Rur, fly: FxNtanitfaa

2SL Blccsorr heeded parakeet

£3. Sla:yheadec LXiiakeyl

Parity: Cuv'JitSat*

30 . Laryia ha-wk-Luckuo

31 . Indian CuCkoo

32. ”hc cuckoo

Psfrizcijfa cyar\Qp&b?\Ate

Psill&CLiiit Airrt!j^ya.- it:

Cijcu/jia ipasvuaurJ&x

CucufLis miempterus

Cucuics ennonjs

After three year? of olii'^tuoy for the asflfi&ftirifinl nf biodivfiislty

values we found that the dependency of the locals on

the small oak palch is continuously increasing (Otuz Ilyas 1 998
;

Ra-a ctf. a/., 2050 ). A total ol 32 villages in and around Bsn^ar

Wildlife Sanciuary are dependent on forest resources for

luulwcou, luddur, L rubor, grazing and oiher minor forest

produce. Hunting is also one of the threats to biodiversity.

LncalF, kill ground dwelling birds sucii as <aleej t koklas,

common hill partridge a^d olack pa^hege for food- Due to

exoflsslvfl Trap cutting, Jcpzing fo
r
fuel wood and fodder, oak

lo ests are being degraded and continue to shrink in size,

where a? pine formats, om encroaching ever the oa< forests.

Being a Finn I riroa of 4c km E
Lilt; SancLuary has veiy hgh

anthropogenic pressure. In order to conserve Ihe biTd sc^cies

of Binsar Wildlife Sanctuary locals should be provided some
alternative means if livelihood. There is also a needier placing

some restrict on on cutting, lopping, grazing and a -com pi ate

ban on poach ng bird^ su that existirtg anliiropoganic pressu as

may be reduced and fci^d popufations increase in eabundoncs-

FL fr.iiy: StrigldAQ

33 . Collared pigmy owtet

34. Barrsd owlet

35 . Brown wooc c^vl

Femiiy: Caprimt.ttgi'iae

38. tnd'Hn h;ng e nighljar

37. LLiiiylaileL -liy'il ar

Fflrrily: Apant'^aa

!H8. WhilFthms LRd apinfilRil aw'ft

33. Larye v/
:

iilHrurnpEd sw ft

Family: Atccdinktac

4C. Cyiriuiyn king
:

iefier

41. While breasted kiugf sher

rj.m.i/yv Upupioae

42. hoopoe

.FajiiVK Capitonidac

43. Great lull barest

Gisuddium brodlei

Giaucid!u\r> cucuio 7d9s

Strix ieptegnymmica

Caprfruigua tndictjz

Cxprhnuiyus ii'tuL.TL'j-ja

Ghaaitira rawianuta

Apu& parifJcua

Atteido btiith?

Halcyon smytrsnsis

Upjpa epeps

Wwri.'^ii"^ L-vrajis

Fairniy: Picidha

44

.

Scalybel lied g me n woodpecker Pirns sguameft.1?

. E! acknapc 4 g rc tr wood p seker Pituc cancn
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47, Lar^e yel ownapsc wa-acj^ke* Ptcos ttivinucba

4?.. Sniy.ll yallum iaped vtfULTJpeG^yr Ptetis ct'fur'jlupfivx

40. Lesaer golrfanbacked WDoepesker Dmopusm bengnaianse

50. Rutausbellred wrapdpecker Hypppiciia f-,yperyjhn:$

Picoidss hima!ayer\si$£1, Hinglsyian pise wmc peeks i

b-2, BTCwtfrantBd pted woodpecker

Fawny: Himrdiotasa

£3. NeDEl house ms.rfir.

Family: O.icifdaG

54. Golden Oriole

CG. Siardsrbil Fid blaftkcricle

56 ManKin uriau

Family Dx;fi}s\dct^

E7. Black c'rcngo

£3, Ashy dronga

£9. Bronzed drongr?

60. Harcraated drengo

Family: Stumidaa

Cl . Common myn

C2. J^ng e Aiyra

C3. Hill myna

r.-n.-nuy: Gcrs.idae

B4. -Iny

es. i rctatod jay

66. Relbilsd Hus M^gpis

67. HinalayDn t-e^ p=e

fr-fl Hi : jsi-- i.tlv

65. Jung e crew

70. P ad slyca'char shrike

7 ! . Smaller grpy cuckGQ-shrikc

72. Lohgtatec rn nive®

'

Fsmity: [ycnofloticiae

73. Whkenhrtftked bulbul

7-1. Recanted bulbu

75. Black bulbul

Family: Friuscifiapirtaa

Sub Family: TJrrraiVAiae

76. Scayb-castcd wnjn baohior

77. WlniicLhro^ad laughing th-uiTi

73. Striated laughing tfinush

7S. Striked laughing :hrusi

so. Ra^hcaded *au£h :

yicj thrush

5". Redwinged shrike babbler

02. Bamroated give

03 Yellfjiwnflri^l yulVnft

64 Blackcaopcd sibia

rtmtyr trtLfSacapir.ac

36. Booty fsycatcher

ES. RyfuualaiJpJ f.yc^dier

37. Little pied f ycatelier

83. RufbusfcelliEd niltava

SO. Whii-ehrow-sd btee ffy^stcher

90. Verditsr f ycatcher

9
J

Creyieaded ffycelche-

92. Whitethroated tantaii flycatcher

’Su't /am.'.y: SyivUpae

93. ASerran: bush warbler

04. G soiled bush warbler

,

DMUes

DeJfc.lon Atestenate

G^SteS Onuj'js

rMis Cih rjr?fli?*ws

O/gjuruB arijsjnr.tts

Dicronvs reycop/id(?us

o.terL'.rJs aansL'a

Djouajs rtffffe.nfo^L'5

.Acmdbfte/Tss frtetts

racute .rfc-."jT.it: :
q,-5-

33i7U^ tf/artfffOjS

G/S&a e/yiL'jrij.rny.' iiJra

ue-itfffici'aa to.-mastra

i^ryjiue^

GGrvus macro.iyynchos

HsiTitf-us pyD&yj*

Cvrpcpa titos

Fancrocolns Bthaiogus

Cfycn^rfTrn;.r fpMrpganyF

pycn^nctus cater

Hyp^eres jj^^itarte/rsi's

PcijsriyjL? a.flftfJJW

(jar.Tjtejf £!.0OJijteii's

ijar.nji'i:,- £?r?anjs

Gar'.'Ui'EJr

(?5rAJ^ vylhrc'cevfraiV*

Piercfhius ^aw'scap'.i

VV .'

I

'l
.'.'

:<ii .Oj-d LMV.J.JiV.ii--

Wereroja'Ms.B

MiJsacaca SiCwnros

A-fc-Hr/ns

Wj.^.'CElC.El LVF^teriTiR.niTi1

'

Mu'sc/caoa sundara

supertiiiafis

Wj\£c:c3oa ihs.i'sB-Si'.ne

CuMcapa ceyfoostisis

mpbiura 2]&ico!fi£

Ce-^'a iiawzl}v2cea

’Qf^d'/pterijS ^njSLTjiriJW

05. 3lan teat vvt.rble:"

96. Tickell's leaJ wart^y

97. Orangsfcarrcd leaf warblor

9a. VEllriwhmwfid I wfl--h:er

. Gneyfeced leaf warblsr

1 0 D Le rreb lied leaf '.«/;= it: le

r

tD'. Dull green wgrbter

1 02. Blackbrowed leaf

103. Greyheaded llycatcher warbler

104. Blackfsced fly«rtc=h>er weit-l-sr

106. Sold crESI

Sw tevjViV: r^rC^ray

106. Blue dial

1 Li/. Magpie roiir

IDS. Orange Hanked bu^ i robin

109. Liluakeadod rcdctarl

HO Rla.i< ftd^a t

111. Bluofrcnxd redetart

f12. Little failrai

113. Spoflac fcktEil

IK. Pied bush nhat

ns. C0S&-1 *vh$atear

ItB. Whitecap^ed iridslpirt ^
s 17. Cbc5:r.u:tcll ec rcok thrush

118. Btes rock ihrusb

119. Blua 'Whistling thrush

130. Pla nbac+:ed mcur.tair thrush

12 '

. Lsr.glEi.ed rroumta n tTinjsh

122 . tiiokien moontain thrjsh

123. Larijb uruwu It.rLbli

124. Ticko.l's tirjsh

1?$ White-mil a d biackbru

1L^?. Orc^.vmg&d blam'd
i?t Or-syheansd thrush

135.

HiasKthroated thrush

120 Mistlu hrurfl

Fem.i'iVv FnmeHirt.m

HID Alpin-R srrr=nt^r

13'
- Robin accent^'

13£. F ulcus breasted ac^fintinr

rjm/'y: Faff'ztee

133. Grey tit

13-1. Gr^eiib^ckad til

135. Crested black trt

136. BlaPk tit

137. Yellcwdneeked HE

!3A. FirEcapped til

100 Redheaded lit

KG. Whitetnroa^Ed tit

Family; Sitiidae^ . Whitetailed nu:haxh

Family: G&mj.daa
1^2. I roa c-ecpcr

K3. Hima;ayai trt£ Creepe r

FamJy: iVterai^.'.'Jsc!

144. Paddy Hold pipit

K6. Yellow woglail

Kti, Grey wactall

147. Piod wagtail

F^.Tu.'y: 0i53C'i$ac

143.Hrcbrcacted flG^crpeoker

FhyUosc.vpus negieews

Fhyiloi-copus a.Onte

Fhyi'.'.iiSLOCiL'.s poicher

PhytI'osCG^iL'ii / iijii' l=i k'y

F.hyi'.vosL^L'.s rt’ifTkJjj'i
l

/
l
Dtij7n ij

F.'Jjtfi'GSCG^lv .7 Kriji'i'Vij^ilr.':-.-

P.hyj'iVjscowl's rrc-LTihiteiDCB

F1
.

L
iyi

,

.b^i:n r
:i-.

,
:

;: LT^nteter

.4‘jrOStt^Jus arhbf.'csips

EnrJ-ra:7LJ.? hA^r.^.-y

Cc^syuto AaLrbrfs

£'j'trHCLr5 cya^L.'iX'-L-

PfiQsn'curus GasrJeocephafus

F iyj,f \rj.Taz ph-zeni'CLn-cidEZ

FhosrfcvTvs frpriJste

E. ji'cjru's ULL'uterr

t'.
,

:u'LuirL,

.i; mncL'tzius

S&xicufir L^rdila

Ocnaninc dcssrti

Ot-^imarorr^ teucoc&phafLS

Montizofa vSsenlns

.iVic.n Ircate safitariL'S

irfyidphonus cseruteLis

Zooihere mzitissima

ZtiCFtQra Cjaly'i

Ziivi^rc.ri dzuma

ZiA'^hbTrr r7".n itecte

Twnd^ vrjsGfor

'’TjTl/li's ai'uocj'i^js

7l.'
rCr

Lia dOiX^tpili'

rL-uVu miirofd.njE

T^nduE ruficQi:is atroguiaris

Turd'js w'sc.l-u.-zrs

F.'untAb- LiLM.te.n's

F.hJ.nc^a rL'DMUto.'tfM

F.'i slroi'bkte

Par.as ins/pr

Fgras msnf’ca'irj

Faivis

Farjs nfiontfcfi&is

P.'ir.j.^ :<r*niFoijnnyri

C&pftatQpyf\i$ ry.'brf'iteAC-S

conetecub

tej,W

Si'fta iV'.rnzjbyens/s

Csrfbi'e feiTi'jifliTb

Cerrb.'e h.mE-tehFc.e

novesses.'s^dtee

.VJ.7tec.lTi

l

.3 fi'BVS

tAofaciita riner&a

^fsCT.'te alba

Dic&a'jm ignipeciua
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Ntwsffsti&r fo r BirdwaIzt)B rs

FEfr.Hy: Necianmdae
146.Nep&l yeSIC-wfcacked iunbird

1 fifl . B aekbrc^rted Si i nbirif

Family- ZasSeroptdae

1 51. White Sy£

Fpjiii.y ; Placetdaa
Vi.it' famiiy; PASSO.ir.ae

152. 1 icuse Sparrow

15G.“ree apar-ow

i54.C :nnam;n tree sparrow

fe™y: rsMMoV.npff

fSo.Wh'rtettroated munis

1 55.5pcttcd mu.lia

Fanviy. Feutyifb'dae

_

Eyb /^mvjy: Fn'.nwi.'.TT.ae

"

I 57.1-1 malayan green finch

1 ES. Hocgaon's mounta n final

1 59. Common rc-se finch

1 UC. Pink trowed mas finch

AstiPcpyga npaianste

A*thspy$a satoxato

ZositfQps psfpobtvsa

101. VTnaMOus rose rinii

162. Redmanirad rose flrch

163- R JOWn bulllinjhi

16^. Redheaded bullFinch

FamiVy: Epildflrizioas

1 Fh. flock buntirq

IG-Li. Cr^stac Lriiirg

Carpodacus wnaesus

Cawtiacus mocioGW$my$
Pyrffruis nipalansis

Pyrrhuis c-ryWoccpnaia

Ervbcnza eta

Mefophus ieiPami

Passer don^sticus

Passer mor,Sant's

Passer tutifatw

Lo^ctura maiabarica

Lofttfcura ponctuJ^M

CarduMtfs spinoidQS

Isucpsfcte nem&nGQla

Carpcdac'js sryffrjfhiis

Oafpr.iitt 'js

Reference

Saxcna A.K. and J.£. &ineh (19E2). A phylosocidlD^iKil analysis of

woody Spec es Ln Fanesl oonr-iunitieF. nf a par nf Kumarm
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Crua Ilyas {]&#). Poodle and tho protected areas. A case aludy ot

Binaai wildlife Santluary. Published Rspnrl l^WFJorfi'a.

R^na R S-, As am Perwaiz, Sccma bn at a and urLs Ilyas (2000).

Sustainable use of Forest bic-rasouroas by local o*rrm<mties.

Tie. rase of Rinsar Wildlife Sanctuary. RjUFia-iud repur L. WWF-
tntf*. 1-52

fimf P. An ecological problem at Binsar. Himsiayan
Research & Development 4(11): 59-6C

Rare Visits of some Wetland Birds to some Tanks of

Dharward (Karnataka State, India)

Dr. R.N. DESAI, 2nd Cr,+* Mar. Vivokanand Nagar, Dnarwftd 5S:i 004 and
P-of. G S.KALLUR, Meenasmaksi Compound. Station Road, Mai triad di Dharwad 530 007

Prevalence of steady environ mental condrtinn^ ir any area

HF-.sures the t*=s o rreec/s of organisms inhabiting that area.

Drgst c charges in Ihe environment fo
j one reason or other

destabilize the organism*; therein. This may o^lcn result ir their

untimely exodus in search of better raci.ities elsewhere Birds

arc no exception to this phenomenon. This year's severe

summer and total failure uf :he s.w. nortsoon rains in most

parts ot Karnataka Stale on th* eastern s ernes of n ,.r western

ghats is one such situation Ibat has resulted In completely or

ns ary competel 1

/ drying up of numerous tanks in this region.

A numbered resident wetland bird axcies might have left their

' hemes seeking better feeding grounds elsewhere. They would
have arrived at such p!accs where enough nood is available at

l&ast temporarily lo lida over tl ie u:‘hierdlv situ alio n. Aga nst

SJCh a background, some wetland bird species ardvflc at a

few tanks ol Dharwad, last y&3 r, May-Jufyr S0QQ. Besides

therr’, mo je Species have appeared in th=se tanks this

year too!

This article raperFs rhe arrival nf five speties of wading birds,

u, i, chestnut bittern fo&Pwerms Gtnnamotftcvs (L) nand -rcat

wh te bellied heron Ardea insigsvs (H) Af^idae}, pointed

stork My&cria Iwvoceptwta (P) {Fsm: Ciconiids*), glossy ibis

Plegads iakwivflus ;l) t^d ypuunb I] Pialaiea IcucorodJa (L)

(Fam: Thrsskiorruthfdae) and a swimmer, tufted pochard Affiya

fuiiQUfo (L) (Furr i : Arratrdaa) to a f^w tanks in and around

nhaiw.fi Ca-lisr surveys of the av launa have nol reported

these birds In Dhsrwac region (Desal etai 1992-2001, ' 393,

^300, and Uttangi, 1965). As their sighring here in Dharwad i^

the nrst of its kind, we considered it worth reoorting.

“he cheslnut bittern v;as confined to t
_
e svjampy reed bed

while the tufted pochard was confined to t~e low waters

ot the Langotikere of Jayanagar. Both tiiese w^re yigtiled in

July ZO 30. Nre adult grea: white bellied iwnns aln-^g with

ibur p^rp-e beror is {2A - 2 Juv.), t^o grey here ns, a median
egret Arid twelve cattle egrs:s, ware signted in the she tow

waters of Kugglkera in Juno -July months iris year. When the

same tank was practically dry exposing large mjd flats ir May.
’ 996 :heie was a single glossy it is along with some common
waders. Eight painted storks (all adults) were shuttling between
Hosayellapumnc Muggike re tanks i

-
July-August it onthis last

year. On Ihe overhand, eight adults along w'lh eight juveniles

were seen only n Navralur tank Ibis year. Ttiay wefe also

rgosting on the treetops. Added to our excite ment was the

arriva of fliirty epuon bills, a I adults, to the Navalur lank in

May, this ye-ar. They ware still :here even in the month of

August. Th9i r plumage :leariy indicates that the birds arc in a
non-breeding phase. They are also fuur.d ruustiny on th^

trcc:ops a ong with the pair.ted storks.

References :

D sbai, RM et a!- ( 1 992-290
1
) : Wqtla nd Bl rda of tn& tanks o3 Dha rv.-^d

.

AWG rtiojth Asia),

Dcsai, R.N., Murrmiggiti, U.Ci, and More, M.H. ^1959; : A check Iss:

of bi'ds in and around Charwad lily (Kanialaka Slits- - Ijidla).

Pan I. In "Updating the Indian Avifc-una" Pro.cct, 0 pa 4 ol ns
national o^ogramme hybrid EindwatnhT, Crimbatcre (T^rril Nalu
: India).

Deyai, R.N., Murr.rrigstti, U-G. and Mors, M.P. {2{>D:). A Ch&CciSt 0
:

bi'd5 r^.yr Ambii^c pps in DhaT/ad region. Part II. In "Updating

Hit hidcaji AviFdu ia" Pro ec: r e pen of the national programme
V/crld Birrfwa’ch", CDirrbetor? p'anu Nadu: India)

Uttsnqi, J.Z , fl9S5):
lJ

5lrd Fauna in the urban hati:a:s o
J

Hi_bli and
Dhanvari n

. rnyf^msl, ?1 (3), 151-1G'

.
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CORRESPONDENCE

SOME INFORMATION AND MISINFORMATION ON THE
EASTERN WHITE STORK IN WEST BENGAL.
DiPANKAFt GHOSE,

C/O Dr. G.K.Safn, DeoL ul Zoology,

University' of Calcutta-. 35 Baifygunge Cird* Road, Kolkatn

700 019 and SRIKUMAFt CHATTOPADRYAY, Sri&filisl SEr

tn-eharce, Wifdiife Section, Zoological Survey ct indie,

Pranivigyan Bnzvan, VLT Block, New Atipurx Kdkata

Thfi eas:ern wh.tc stork Clccnla boyclana (Aves:

Ciconiilurnes; Gisoniidae) has been categorised as an

Endangered species in the 2000 IUCN Red List Threatened

Species (Hiltoi-Taylor, 20GU). It has also been mentioned

liiat a g
p
etrt deal ul h&b lat destruction along with habitat

transformation for human ljrhqs ohm be adri hired to this

situation. Historical accounts say thai this bird is an uncommon
winter visitor lo Lha Indian 31a:es of Assam and Man pur and

fllao Ranglsrtesh (Alt and Ripley 19S3). in a more recent

literature. th s oird has Lean noted as globally firestened

(Grimm ett et el.
,
1 9G9J There was no p ublished I ile ratu re about

this bird's occurrence in West Bengal til 1996. In the same
year h^m the popular Indian ornithological journal Newsletter

for EiTdwatches we cane to <nnw ebnir ths nfinurrencie oi

this oird from a particular place in the south 24 Farganas district

Jn WesI BEnoaL The article was “Eastern White Stoiks vi&i

West Ben gar by Shri Ananta Milra. NLBW 36(2): 32. For such

a raro species this was indeed a greal news (we wish t had

been true!}. Inoldenially wc happen to <now Mr. Ananra Mitra

as we are members of th= sarre Calcutta based NGC. In

fact. Mr. Mi;ra irrfomed u£ aboul this wonderful finding and

the very ne^ day we vfsited the sits nnd found thal about 120

Asian openbill Anasiomus osc/rans to be present there. They

were Llm tturie birds thal Mr. Mitra nsferred to. Several other

people visitArt this site, oven om inert' Scientists from tha

Zoological Survey o
J

India '/sited this area to confirm the

presence of Endangered eastern white stores, unfortunately

to their disappointment the binds were just Asian Openbil s.

To our astonish mont, we found in Ihe above mention ad is&ue

of NLBW that Mr. Mitra has published an snide wh.ll^

in'sidentifying the birds. Promptly the firs: author wrote to :he

NLBW pointing out this misTako. The Etfrurial Office uf NLBW
acknowledged the etter, however, they seemed to have a lot

of faith cn the landings of Mr. Miha. In the same letter, :he

Honourable Editor of NLBW S3 id “fihall I send your leOer-or

contents -to An ante MEbaforhis comments? Do let me know.

He also pointed out "it seems difficult to bellev-e that serious

blrdwalcher$ would make a mistake about ihe identification

of thess birds" T~e fi rsl author ropliud Lo lliat saying that a
k

report o" 1 4U Endangered Birds from a never belore s to has

to be cuppm Lud by a photogra oh as thsso bi rds are quite large

to gel -hem with ft si mol a 2QCJ mm tele Lens. Unfortunately, ho

as nol recei ved any our nr r u ni ialic n from the NLEW Editori al

Off i ra ti If date regard in g Tiis m after However nelthe r his fi ret

nor secord I attar lo the Editor NLBW got published, nor the

mlstekfl was rectified or clarified from local authorities The
result, inclusion of the state of West Bengal in the distribution

as

of eastern stork In recent literature [ft rim met *?i al., 1999).

However, in the latest literature on this field, the mistake was
pointed out (Choudhury, 20D0) at Ihe said bird were openbills.

Considering alt these paints, we once agan requested Ihe

NLBW to rectify the mistake of publishing erroneous
information and:we are suts that this will undoubtedly improve

the face value of this popular jcuTial. For such large and

conspicuous bird having a world population of c. 25C0 with a

pcs&Ebte decline (Penennou etaf.
t
t994 2nd Byers etaf.

3 1995)

a population of 140 birds, which Is aboir 7% of tha global

population from a new srte delmitely claims much attention,

M amove r, during the stated period none was recorded fram

its historical distribution area? within our country (Cho-.dnury

200D). Thus fine document on eastern white stork published

in NLBW 36(2): 32 has to be rectified and we strongly

recommend an Editorial comment in the next issue of the

NLBW.
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A TRIBUTE TO THE NEWSLETTER Drr J.S. CHHOKAR
Professor and Dean, Indian Institute ct Management,
Afrmertabad 3&Q Old, India

I fidve jusl ad the article
i:

Swiit AcJon that Saved the Swifts
11

by Dr. Satis h A. Pande, Vlshwas Katdaje and Rain Mono in

the May-June, 200" issue ot the Newsletter for teirdw$tcher$-

I find the action of Pandc. Katdaro and Mone to be very

impressive.

While publishing ft in the Newsletter for Birdwatchers and

awarding them the William Selover grarit for bOG Dollars sre

both very s^orthwhile, I think th s inoider l de^yrve^ wid^r

diaseminatton. and for two reasons One, l think this is

like y to inspire and motivate some more people to get involved

in no nervation ac:ivity. Two. and more importantly, this it' an

unusual incident not only because something worthwhile was

achieved by the alertness of the genilamor but also because

the government authorities, in thfl form cf the Forflst

Department and file Cuasl Gueid h d d admirable woik, Th's

makes it even more unusual particularly in these days when
th&re s a lot of cynicism about government agenc ea.

I am no: sure how this wider dissemination can or snould be

done. I am willing to do a bri9" write-up :o be sent to the " aliena I

nev;spapers with ths hopa that ihcy will publish it. This of

course would have TO be acceptable to Fande, Katdare and

Mone, and also lo the Newsletter,
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The re is one m one re ason why I w?,s altm e:ed by thi a inddg rr.

I heuc read a newspaper article curing my recent trip to Japan,

about Swlftle: nasls being poached in larce numbers h East

Asian countries resulting in a depletion of their population.

I he news that the similar thing was happening in India was

very d sturbrng Indeed.

*

PELAGIC BIRDS ON MUMBAt SHORES.
'ANISH P ANDHEPfA, 2, Sngar Building, V.P. .Rend,

Andheri {Y/esi) r Mumbai 4Q0 063

Tbs monsoon (2301), the bad-watchers of Mumbai ano

:hereabou1 have been treated wilb some e^'remely significant

sightings. During the Ihird week of July, a lesser Ligate bird

Fregata adei was sighted oy Wished Naorcji near Cola be

[S o _rti
-
emm ost tip cf M umbai}. S ubs=quently

,
two bi rds we re

sighted by many birders a long -hs Marine Lins* sea face (more

^mouely knewrt as the Queen's Necklace) for :he nekt one

week. Four itore birds were seen by Sun joy Mongy o'/er

"Madh Islard'
1

near Matad (Northern shoreline cr' Mumbai).

Meanwhile
,
an equally excidng rows regarding the sight ng

cl" a naskud buoOy, Suia daclylnir'a came ir frOirt Kihim.

Mr. Vaseem Moizudeen collected
1

a bird from its shores on

3 1
rt July. The bird was in critical condition and couldnh make

it to the nest morning. Although it was unfortunate lhat the

bird couldn't be revived, the fact that it was identified and

reported heloed us to further our knowledge about the rarge

cf these rare visiters.

The masked booby is known to breed in the Maldives and

Lakshadweep (Grimmott ct a,, 1339) and has boor

consi=t3ntly sported from the coasts of Karnataka ard Kerala.

However, comparatively fewer records are available fromtha

northwestern cnasf ine. On fr.e ot'ier hard, the Issuer frigate

bird, also known to breed m Maldives (GrinrmcttdtaL t999)
:

has bean siqh:ad mcra oltan along Mumbai's coastline.

Nevertheless, never have the birds stayed close tc 1h=

mainland for so long.

The sudden spur of sightings of pelagic bird? from the Mumba
regkm could be attributed to the strayirg of these birds from

:heir usual course due to the rough weaiher over the cceans

c u ring me nsoon . I n ot" c r words, strong occ [in ic wi - d s have

blown these brrdE towards the mainlard.

Whatever Tney he Ihe reason the arrival nt these hiids i"

Mumbai was cc cb rated as a festival by both the profcss' tnal

as well as amateur bird-waxners. Fur some veterans, it was
Only therr second sighting in two deletes wL.iiefflrthe yo .in^er

generation it was a 'fence -In -a- lifetime eKpertence" a n

axperience, they will cherish, for yesis to come!

Fir ally, i would like fn eommient on the efficiency ot Ihe

Internet" in discern: noting inform alien. The
,:

b rds of bompay"

discussion group, cf which Ihere are over 3CG member?, serves

.as a nodal pcirl for the exchange of birdmg exper e
_
ces anc

consen/afon ideas just al a dick of a butte n. If not for the

'apidiry nf this amazing fa ci'ity These rrngnifinflnt birds would

have gone un notice d-

References:

Grimmsfl, R., hsklpp, C. and Irskpp, X, Birds cf the Indian

Suhcsnlincnt. Oxford Jniv. Press.

FEEDING A YOUNG CUCKOO - THE ASTONISHING
BEHAVIOUR OF BABBLERS, ASMOK KUMAR,
M.

f
SHAPAVANAN

f
ft and THtYAGESAN

,

ft. PG and
H°ssarcd Uepl ot Wildiite Biology and Zoology, A.V.C.

College, Msnnampandai 609 305

"ijirds ot the sane feather tlock together. But, now a tlnck at

ca ob le r proves th s t Is I nte reeti nc to report a rare . amazi ng

sighting of a babbler {Turdotetes caudatu$) feeding a yuuny
Indian cuckoo (Cuculus xnIcroplarusy This was t rst observed

on the eve cfT December aooo In the A.V-C. College camous,

Mannampandal, Mayiladuthurai, Tannin adu (Lat. 11* GEfN r

Lung .79* 4'E) and the feeding behaviour continues even -ow
r.efc, Dece-in^er 2000. We imard Lha long begging call of

fledgling keechng .... keecing keechng
keechng keechng and located the youn^ cuckoo
on the branch of a neem tri^a, all alon^. A flock or Uabbleis

r.uribeing five was foraging on the ground. We could not

b&liBva our oyes whan we saw one errong the flock sitting

very 3tose and feeding t^e yoLing cuckoo by regurgitation.

The food may be insects o y worn. While ihe babbler was
feeding Pie young cuckoo it waggoc itstni! and feathe's

r
and

made continuous, short begging sound like keechng...

keechng... k=echng...keechnc. After to mlnu-co another

babbler of the flock came ang fed the young. After some time,

the babbler flock meved to another place cl tho carrp.js anrl

th& young cuckoo followed them. Two tabbies cf the flock

fed th^ young cuckoo eve"y 10 ni.outes for the whole day.

Thg other mem be rs of Ths fImk di d not feed tr e young . Several

authors nolioed a well-kncwn association between varioue

species of biro's for mutual benefit. Salirm Ali (1 94&! obsen/ed

a raclcot tailed drongo shadowing a psir of tree pies. Johnson
el a!., (1979-80) noticed a mulualiy beneficial association

between a black clir-ngo and white-headed babolers aerially

hawking Insects. Nevertheless, the ao$ccte:ten bt?tween a
young ouckoo and a ccmmon babbler for one sided benefit

"was not noticed exeopt by Eld hose {2(K)0J who hs^ observerf

the black headed oriole feeding a young Indian cuckoo. When
thinking abcu: Etr a question arises i.e., whether by th s parasitic

beha'Aour ol the cuckoo, t^e hatching Success and fledgling

success cf Tib babbters wens affectBd or not? This question

rsnri£
: ns jnanswened.

H £ $

BIRDS AT TIGER HILL
,
CONOGR. M.G, MUTHANNA.

No, W, Cubbon road, Bangalore - 560 ooi

{Tnnnn-r in th- N ligiri? i? at an average elevation of 5,500 feet

and is a ce ightful hill station with a temperate and pleasant

dirr.ate all the year around.
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Tiger hill is one Qi the hill features facing due south, looking

onto thfi plains of MsTtupalaymn / Coimbatore und wncrc wu
were staying.

It was the month of June £nd you see 1 he mos: unusual cloud

formations along wi;h iRO-dagrea view rainbows. Cnnnnr

rr i-bci r i ly ye lb b a N or lh -E^st monsoon . The we atner in Ju ne is

thus generally oleasant with light dr zzles, wh ch may sp II over

frrm the So.jib-West, while a:Ooty it is dump, yruy and qjitu

cold, We were virtually I Ving in a Tea Estate wth taa bushes

aiJ around and with a delightful garden, Which had a nice

h'rd-bz:1h which was ana d nearly throng tic u: the day by the

b :ds :n the vicinity.

The dominant bird song we hecud throughout our stay was
the blackbird with Its lovely lilting times, outbeating even tfie

jmagpie-'obin. which was also a frequent visitor as were also

the passing fl ghts of rosennged parakeets - with their

^mooching O^llc. Wo sow many white npnttori fnntnil

flycatchers. They are always = pl&as^re tc watch flitting abound

in the garden, having a ssr.n bath and spread ng cut their

fantails with thoir wings half spread and occasion [ally chasing

ar insect and finally drinking water in the birebath oetore

moving on.

Surpr' singly, there we re many little brown doves, theirscolhlng

cuo-iny is always a pleasure lu hear. In U'y late a'LasriJun

there used to be quite a ccngregat o- of doves on the electric

wines outside the house.

£ otic early mornings wu could hear Llic rnaliibur whittling

thrush, ts schco.bcy wnistle Iron
-
s
-
olas nearby, piercing

through the morning cloud and nisi

A family of rufous hilled hah biers always kept us amused

whenever some

u

-

ie enteree the area where they were, they

used to scatter in &U directions with a lot of noise of tittering

call? and scamps ring nh soriRTimes into a denser thicket tn

return and continue aearehirg for rood among tie buEhasanc

upturning fallen leaves.

Every morning at a given time a pair of small yelJownapeti

. wood pflfikflfA would porch on :hc poach Trot nearby anc one

of them would til dr- the nearby elactrc pole anc pack away

at a woeder fuse boa on it, The black backed woodpecker

we often saw on cu F walks was packing at toe dr/ branches

of jjih'Uf olK UuOS.

Hit noisy black UulU^ls could net be missed as they were

vsrxsel y a
_ound most of the no mines and evenings and were

the noisresl of all the hhds we came across.

The junola myna was another bird I was happy to see as: it

was a lorry Lime si not* l have seen them, busy looking tor food

near the weeded area and occasionally on the fringes cf the

garden. Alsr> nine tn soa were sparrows which I have ^ot

sean rn Bangalore fore w :

-ile.

The busy small fEcwer peck=rs were a pretty sight, glistering

in the morning sunlight - flitthnn from flower te flowar in the

lovely hill. station garden, which was sc well laid out wiki all ito

colourful Ho-weis whic - wa don't see in the plains. The N-ilgiri

llowsr pecker male and tamale lock alike wit3i light green wings

a-d a whitish underside wlh a yellowish tinge. An ethe' sighting

wtitoh we used tn look fnrwRtri tn, were bhe paints hush qi .el

which used to dart in and ow. of the fureoLud area on to li.u

lea garden walking path and when frightened these birds used

1o fly oft at low level, wilh a low whistling sound, dispersing in

different directions

After a shower of mh the sky we $ full of brown—thrnated swifts

those fact flying birds used to dart down or w ngcri and olher

insects corning ygl from ih^ir Itouded burrows in die ground.

There were many n ghtjars which caught toe headlights of

our csr while reluming at night and one cannot easily forget

Ihc fairly Loud and resounding singiR oalla cf this long tailed

nightjar in the silent dark nights. The calls of each Lire Ills tod

dose tc a minuta.

When daybreak came we wane horn award bourd via Ooty
;

and the steep Eigur chat, which must easily be- th^ steepest

commonly used ghat In Theenuntry. You go down from nearly

3003 feet to 35C0 feei in all of 36 hairpin bcncs and 40 minutes,

coming into the lush cjrean sanctuaries ol Mudumalai and

Band ip ur, where Ihe birc lie changed drarriatically firm 'he

hi II3 of Gononr

^ * $+

ACCOMMODATION IN THATTEKKAD BIRD SANCTUARY.
WQTTY J. M47HETV, Aln/2t7, Emt. Trinity Anras, SrirjapUK

Ruad Kuran/Kf^yafe. Bdr^hro 550 OS'!

Th is is to b rin g to you r :<i nd attemtio n th at in Kaiala just ac roes

:he Thahekkad Bird Sanctuary on the Wesiern Ghats, I've

started a honie etc y 0ocommo dati on f0 r so lie us oi rdwr xc ho rs

Till now Ef .e acooirvriodaticri iuaiabto al T ia.LukkaJ Bird

Sanctuary was sub -standard, hence it was neglected and

unexp ered.

I hope th rough youi Newalen^', birdwatchers will conietc knew
^nri nur faeitity. Wr h^vs ronvRrRri our hounR for thin

purpeue. We have 0 bedrooms wi;h ail the basic facilities.

For forth ef derails contact us at Thattekkad : on Phone No ;

0455-57C411 9347109917 - E an galore : 080-57£0517,

373047S, d f E-mai: us at < palamattam house^hotm ail ..cam >

JMORE NEWS ON PITTAS f Dr. SATiSH A. FANOE,

C-S_, BhszaiG Park, Sa}-&kzr Nag&r. No 2r Fune -411 009

Thank you ter your latter. I was happy to read fha leder from

the then Dean & I lead, ll¥, Ahmedabad- I have sent him ar

nnswctf hnvn apprised Ehrl K atria re fl Mona about the

same.

In ccnlinuation of my sail ier note oji Pitta £>rac/?yurja, twe mcra

rests have bee^ ocated, th[s dne in die north kotorn in Raiguc

Dist. Beth nRflto a r
fl nn tsak at :hz hoigb:s of 10 ft. ^ 14 ft.

Oil one Ihe pitta was ircjbatfng, and the other was srill

constrveing th“ nest. The place s near Mangao and the time
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'was end June, earl/ July. The nests were brought to mv notice

by Shri Sagar Nesly.

1 . Tectona gnandls 10 h. Incubation ^une end Raigud

disc M&stn"

2. T-2cC0n.Fi grnr.rfis 14 h. Nasr _LEly I
1

' F.aiqud E-H[|ar

bLildlng week_ disc. Mestri

If possible the as observations may kindly be added to the

earlier note. This indrcateetheincreasec range documentation.

Interesling:y my friend Banjay Shegaonkar, nformed methyl
hfl has recently rennrdad 2? unlive nssis nf ihe pl'ta in a 'drest

near Chandrapur, This is a fantastic newt.

l also received o kind and an enccu "aging letter from Tftakur

Dal ip Singh afte*
- he read the Swihlet article in the NLBW.

Thera arc a few more letter that have :omc from all ever

Maharashtra. Thanks to the NLBW & to you.

We have received letters frgm Shri T. R. Balu. H;n 7

hlg Cab net

Minis:er fer Environment and from Bmt. f/aneka Gandh..

They say that the matter has reached them. The latter hap.

advised m e to fi le a P. L in the Hi gh Co urt. What do you tbi nk?

Kind y advise.

. 'h* k
T V1

NOTES ON SHJKRAS AND SMALL GREEN 3ARBETS.
N(RANJAN R SAWTi 27, A da re h JVapar, Vadgaon,
Belgium URL, Karnataka

Shikra (Aucfp/fer bac/j'us] feeding on fruit bat.

On the afternoon of 22 May 2QD1 n I saw a tamale shkra
carrying some black coloured prey On noticing -his I

immediately stopped lo have a closer Ic-o^ and lo rry surprise,

she had caught a ba:. After some struggle the snikra severed

the bat’s head and then she flew away with the kill to a near

by tree and I iouL Lr auk of her.

I subjected that she rnusl be having a nest somewhere nearby.

I returned to the spot on the next day and waked near the

same tree and tried to I'eten to the s aTn ca Is of bulbuls, mynas
and biros, usually uttered when a bird -of prey Es near by. I

heard the alarm calls at 4.15- pm eng 'within a tew minuteslhe

mala sbikra appeared near the same branch with a bird .n its

t-aons where the female was seen on the previous dny. A
coser look revealeo that it was a jungle myna. I was ready

with my b n ocular and camera. I folk?wed the bird and to my
delight them won rt ^nnfr on r nnom tree ?.$ font from lhr>

ground. The nasi had three almost full grown chicks.

On let June, I saw the female shika bringing a hullt-al Lo tlie

nest. This time the shikra had already removed a
,h% head of

The? ha r nnd I heard hungry chicks squfihhlinr] endfightinr for

the tiny morsels. After a few nhutes I saw the female taking

away the remaining parts cf the bat such as wines, cfav.rs and

big bones which iho otrekn couid not swnl nw. Poos' h'y the

female was ensuring that the chicks were not harming

them selves wh=le trying to devour the sharp claws of the bat,

I observed this ne$t for two more weeks and saw the parents

bringing oats, garden lizards, bulbuls
,
mynas, anc sparrows.

Once the s-i<ra brought a chick of a pregor, probably two

weeks old
:
lo :ha nest. Many rim a a the prey could not be

identified as itwas brought lo lha nesl dll dressed uo. Feeding

times were usually between 10 anc 11 in the moininc
:
and

hetweer 3 and 6 in the evening. Eat kills were observed or.

two occasions durir.glha :hrac weeks observation. Both Tha

bats were usually killed during hre a^iings.

The parents uged to sit near the nest for a long time during

the afternoons and call each other and oltenlhe chicks also

portici paled in the cmrus. 3olhths parents used to gc out for

\ ju i jlJ rig at around 3.00pm .

Tlie male never bruuyhL the prey lo the nest. Hg used :o sit

with tna prey or hs lavourite perch, and ulter low calls und
the fena.e used to arrive anc snatch the prey from him.

In two wee ks time [h e ch icks h ad grown consi derat ly. I couldn't

kee" a watch on the nest anc effcer eight days when 1 wen: to

see the F
edt, r: was emp:y.

Some observations on small green bar bets [Msgafaima
virtdte] neeting.

My home town Belgium Is St II quite wooded and there are

plei lly of fruit bearing trees around. Unriumtundohly, rho hnrbet

population is also quite Targe with bclh Llie cupper- smith

[Msg&laima haemacephala] and 1h= small green barbet

[MagakvmA vlrJrih}. The small qreer barbets were quite vocal,

du ring the s jrrm er m onlhs an d proba bi y th c 'r nerjtl ng se ason

had begun. I keot a watch on barbels’ no£lin£ activities duo
the digging slarted around the record week ot Februan/. By-

Mam h emd l had located 3 round 13 nests, tha most favoured

tree was the rain tree. Out of the 1 3 nftsls 5 were lr. rain
,

4 were in ficus :rees, 2 were in spatl iodaas, 2 wora in d urnstiuk

trees. I kept a close watch on these nests cn day to day basis.

Aftru completion of the nsst the birds visited the nest

holes every day to g^vc f n sbing rounfifis. In April lh£ viaite

tMcame i -regular anc calls we e a su reduced coriiSiderfebly.

By May on y one nest made in a afrsvaga :ree was active. By
13 Jure the chicks hac hatched and the parents had s1a~.ee;

feeding the chicks inside the nest. I was unable to record di&

actual date of &gc laying. T~-a chinks l^ff tfre n^st on

1 3 Jul y. Th =je eJ wye :wu ul I ioks

.

Th& remains 12 nests are amply til! today. I do net know the

reason for the fail u re of these nests. C en th e -ead=js e u gge &t

the reasons for this failure ^

^ ^ ^

COMMENTS ON THE NEWSLETTER. AAMtR AM.
L$ Residence, Apt di\ Chafrpsx,

If s always a pteasure 1c see oreselt m print ard I was glad,

of DOurse, to see my review of the Threatened Girds. Also

pleased lhat ycu acdsd the list of endangered birds in India

ITit sure that this will ba hsTpful.

But apari Don this, l wes once again impressed by the high

standard that the NL has achieved. Your editorials are always
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most read a be, I I Eked the Swift actlor piece: I remem oer

very dourly when Sulim ard O^ho early 40s? went to

Vencurla to study this nesting site, l also thought the article

about the Bengal Florcan and that about the Rosy Pastor

(I remember Salim pointing out flocks of Ihese at Juh^) were

most interesting. The extracts from Os-nasto^'s diary were

'y-eat - but alas, you don't give 3 date.

Thfi letters from Klran K Aiirl Uru Shahid were delightfully

touching. Wot to mention Zai s Nightjar.

One thing about the review of Threatened Birds. I seem to

remember lliat hie publishers had specially asked that we
inform leaders ct how and tram where they ecu d buy copies,

also, t" at the re was a special p rice offered. I am up i n Champex
so cannot check 'hte

:
hi if Efthis hn? grit Inadvertently reft out.

perhaps we should include it in the next issue?

BLACKHEADED MUNfAS fN BAREILLY. 3. S. MAHESH,

Hying Officer, Air Traffic Coniroliing Qffic&r, Air Farce. Steffen.

Bar&ify - 349 002 UrP.

I have had an Oppoiturt.ly lo ubourve blackhuudcd muni us

but I an a tittle contused about its 'acfel dentily. Two
blackhsaced murias [Lonchur& msiacca) were shotted in a

reed of elephant grass at Air Force Stalicn, Bareilly, on 28

July 2001 . The y/eathsr was humid and hot ar? the birds were

perched on a barbed wire fence, preening themselves exposed

'to Sunlight. The Upper bel y and sides were s:rikngly white

tike in Loncnura matacca maiacca. The tail, rump, back,

sea p ufera and win 3 bright orange in colour, and under

tell coverts were ceop redd sh brown - a distinct comb nation

of its owix The museum diagnosis ay K.C. Parkes as

mentioned in Handbook of Ene Birds ot India a^d Pakistan,

describes Lcncftura mafacca atricapifia as, upper parts paler

reddish brown, rump gofeten yellow to orance, and refrees

deep reedfsh brown. Lonc^ura maiacca rutroniger is the third

race of ti e op^cies and has chestnut upper belly and sides,

like Lonchurz maiacca atrieapilla, The distribution map
o" blackheads d muni a doesn't include regions as east as

Bare .Ely, end moreover the whttebelNed race is confined to

peninsular India.

The records of slray o-currcncc of Lcnchum malacca maiacca

in Duryapur 1970 and Gujarat in '983 a
-

e belteved to be

the escap^&s of cagsd binds. Which blackheaded muni a was
at Dara'lly ?

# » #

BIRDS iNSARISKA WtLDUFE SANCTUARY LOCATED fN

RAJASTHAN -NEAR ALWAR, Dr. A. K. GUPTA, 47WBE7,
B 9 Lohia Market tihaztabad.

On M arch 4, 2 00 1 „ I p race eded w, th th ne& of my Irian ds to the

Sariska Wildlife Sanctuary iocatec in

On our way I was fHsrinntfirt by camels end came carts. The
hair on the cartel's neck and tel y were cut in a style which

gives prominence m the n^exs and other parts cf the body.

Nearing Alwar lown 1 noticed a pair of peculiar birds sitting on
a rrud boundary wall of a kutefta r-ouse, one cf them had its

tail feathers fanned out as a Luku pigeon. Their facos we^e
awny from us - approx. 70 meters from us. I opened the books
anc guessed them to be either houuara or feasor florican. I

watchsd only item a moving car as. we were late, and I thought

tnat we should find mono such b'rcfe. We weulun but it never
hap pa nsri . The black co lo ur of the n eck a- d crest on the head
were not vis ibis in the caee of the presumed Duncan. Thes !ze
end roiOL-r matched thF.t of a houbara. Goufd it be houbara?

Our rr a n objective was to spol a tiger or a leopard. Ws had
hired a Gyosy, driven tty Mr, Mauzi Ram, one ot the most
senior fellows there. He had no knowledge of birds bi.t could

t'ail tigers. Puc narks were excellent We wore aftst the tiger

but the tiger did? think it worthwhile :o be visible to us.

In despair - a rarest possible incico-t nappansd. Mauzi Ram
took us to Kali Ghafi Forest Check Post, to enquire from forest

guards -awarding the moverrent ct dgers. I siso got down to

have first hand information. The- remaining throe in the open
Gipsy took potato wafers to pass the time. Wild tree p es

came down and took the pululo wafers from thdr hands. Tney
ca led me in a thrilling voice — [ was av;e struck to see it l took

some wa'ers and the tree pi«s carn« and &at urs iny palma
snrl nte the wafers, tn the meantime wss s~and ng on ihe

read, a wild peacock (full grovr. adult mate) came fioin

somewhere on tc ihe rasd end epproAched me. Our guide

Mauzi Ram encouraged the peacock HMgf come - V3oti come",
I aat c'own In a squaring posture with the waters in my rght

palm. The peacock ate Torn my ha-cE. When I tried to to^ch

the peacock k moved to the Hide without removing to beak
fwi my palm. Unfortunately our camera had bsen left in IE10

mom but ether tourists, eopccially Foreigner, took various

photographs of this s-tene.

Later on
,
on my enqu-l ry

,
I was told th at becau sa cf 1 he frien dly

behaviour of Foms: guards at Kali Ohati Check Post, these

birds, including the peacock
r
oad beconne feA r:eas of human

beings aid they cane close to all tourists.

Besid&s houbara on the way 1 saw black bulbul {Hypsipetes

ftiatiagascotfjenSfS). Fur rtlo 1 . has buon an important e^/ont.

On our return journey we viaieci a lake “3illy 3ade
:i

at A Iwar
znd saw la

jgs groups nf dunks and - ecu d oe aboLt

20D0 birds. We also saw a flock el 36 spoor ibills.

Conditions el Seriska

1) Scarcity ol wafer fe prubsMy the problem. Few
water nel$s, most of them less than TO meters in diameter,

a re 3 he llow an d have dl rt^
r water. They are man made an d

ara being filled by a pipeline connected to a Eubu wull.

The natural ru lah had only riverstonss without watar. What
wll . h apper. in J une? Al I trees and s h

juba indicate ahemgs
of water.

There is an urgent need for propes drinking wafer
management In the Sanctuary. \ feel

khat bigger water



holes 20 meters x 5Q meters, brick paved with

surrounding stone zone of 4-5 meters be constructed and
ths natural nu.Esh be connected to 3orme riv^r cr canal

2) There is no Machan - a fow machans sheii'd be

constructed.

3) A larger number and longer trails -or Gypsys be

constructed.

4) Same facility for a night stay inside ihe park be ds-zebpad.

5) Vllfeges Inal da the perk should he eblteri so thet the

villagers da net dislu'b the animas whi e going to their

houses through The sanctuary.

i}t :J:

VULTURES IN ABUNDANCE — HARD TO BELIEVE.
O.S. PABATE, SAPNA S. and l£ Z4L4, Department of

Zoofogy Faculty o/ Terence. iVf.S. Unweristy c4 Baroda.

Vadodara - $90 C02, Gujai&L

The Book o: Indian birds by Salim AI (19/S) describes the

whitabacked or Bengal vulture, Gyps (Grr'p&lifl)

as tear commonest vulture'. But it Es an irony That :hese huge

scavengers, which were seen as large gatherings in the

countryside and the Open skies now on Ihe verge of betrtg

erased out. In The midst of such dcs oaring reports, It was
qu tie a pleasant surprise for us to watch the pride of the skies

circling magnificently in the afternoon hours on the as^june
2001 . The earlier sighting was dona en The Panohmahal h II

ranges near Bodel: (10 kms east from Bodeli town). In.tially

40 vukures were counted a -id es iha huge bird a. guilty scared

and rose with the thermals, magical ly the number also see m-ari

to n crease. The total count finally came to HU. It was a feast

for our eyes!

After a coup's Of mor4h5> on OUT way to Ctlh&ta-U depur, near

the banks of the Qreany river (aboui 12 kms west bem Ch'ieia-

Udepur town), an Ehe 15f * af September 2031 Ihe famil ar

sight of vultures gliding effortlessly in the af:ernoon lime at

.
1 4 .30h ra was a treat once again , Tbs ra war e 50 Indian w hi Le-

baek&ri vuilwfcs circling with the therm sis.

Could This be the same flock observed near Bpdelj or is i!

another flock was the question lhat were in our minds. If it

was so ihen the dwindling species in such a number is a

delightful sign. There ara plana by the Wildlife Circle, Baroda
to sairy olI first ever census of the vultures (Times of Indla-

12 1, September, 2001
,
Ahmedabad Edition). Regular count ar>d

further non ito ring of the embodiment of grace of the Indian

skies Es detnitefy the need of the hour for The conservation of

the Fnd an white backed vulture.

* * *
\
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NESTfNG OF INDIAN PITTA (PITTA BRACHYURA)
RECORDED FIRST TIME IN VIDHARBHA ,

ATUL DHAMANKAR, N&sr Faiai high itchvv!, Shivaji Sq. a

Chandrapur442 402.

The nestirrg of Endian Pitta {Fitts brochyura) was recorded at

Junona, a smal village abou: seven kms from Chandrapur,

MaFieua^lra. In lwo sq.krns were found 22 r tests of Ihe Indian

PiStfi. All nssls were found during July and August, They wens
on a ho.git between 5 to 55 ft. Borne studies on the nesting

behaviour of Fltras were also carried out. I lound both ths

parents feeding the ch.cks. The chicks took. 12 to 13 days to

leave the ^est. Thib is the f.rsS record of breeding of PEttas

fT>m this ftrftG ft^.ri hftve taken seme photographs. Pittas

perfer nesting in dense to rest AmLo 1 Silk cotton, M^hua and
Teak Irces arc their favourite nesting sites. Nssts are ma6&
f-^om the thin leaves and lined w.th grass.

VPPALAPADU TANK J YETTO BEDECLAREDASA BIRD
SANCTUARY by K. MRUTHYUMJAYA RAO

} 2/35/15,

Nelfsmarta. Van Street, Fsrmjupeta, Kakinstfa - 533 QQ5

This, year the pelicans arrived during 1st wee-i October itseH,

Last year they had arrived during the last week of Movembai.
I too.< a court on 1-3m Gc:ober and there wsre a round 60
pelicans and I noticed courtship and mating activities. I hare

were 1200 whira Ibis and chicks W8i"£ i ioiiued in rnusl of fFie

nests. I also counted a round 7000 open billed tforka with BOO
active nesls, 25U0 glossy ibis aid 250 little ccrmorants in the

herurry.

Tie authorities have- sanctioned a new charnal to bring water
io thft Uppaliipadu village, by-pctsslny the Uppalapadu fenk.

But as en date the sohftmft in $ On p eper and the v I lag e re

are retuclaitto utilize the Uppalapadu talk water which is

contaminated by the bird droppings. M^ny vll agers Iftel that

this heronry is a nu sanoe.The water scheme and ether

conservation rr^a^ureo ^re crucial fur th^ tong time survival

nt thft hftronry, Plftg^e WT'te to the Chief minister of Andhra
Pradesh and the FCCF(Wildl[fa)

r
Government o\ Andhra

Pradesh, Aranya Bhnvan, Saifadabad, Hyderabori for

immediate action. I request birdwatchers Xo ema.l to The
Environment JJinfeiej <mef©pneif.de|hi,niu r n> and write

Letters to fihri. S.C. Sh.amns Addl. IGF. MOEF. Faryavaran

Bhavan, C<5Q Complex, Lodi Estate, New Del IV - 110 003

$ $
r “ n

GO'/£ir
: BliCk-neek&d Grate ^Pndic&px nigdenifis) s h f ingrin

sized blac< and brown biro, with a alighly upeurved beak and

t^orai r-ad KyB^. It is- ^ rar= winter visitDT from Westam E trope,

seen erly In North Weslran India during winter., The pictLre waa

t?k^n in a salt pan near Dwaraka Gujaiat in No,/enber 1996.

The L?ii d SWirtiiEiing h a pund of irnpcKuruJad water, dose
tD the road, They were not shy at all Ths Flock seErredl tc be

'

sitting so llghxly or ttwwiler surface ike a Iftflc buoyan: foti la

and nonchalantly ridii^ Lite SiUall whv^k t;raa!.H J by LtiB vvindp-

FfrOtO : S. Tf;G04Gre Baskaran
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V Edil-unal

U CrCwid lerr^n^ing Ibkyu

n Poisonous. Birds

The B : -ds oF Kudremukh

Nagz "a Study Praect

Tam pu line wilh Nature

I me motion a I Or Ithole gl oa I C-cnqm --.ft

TnomasGay

ArtFcles

Birdinc in a Vanishing Forets (continued), by Am^n
Ahmad ?. Karsh Bhat

Elnsoumer with Wh &tl ng ~~eais. by . Malayan Deb

u A Winter in Ras-Fi; Valley, by V. Sandsaram

n Fresh water lakes in Goa, by Sonali D. Borges and

A B Shanbrag

Intervention n "atcre, by K.3. Liv'^mar &
Prof. H. Danse Wesley

U Ci[]kk-I t ixlnr i

{]
finrimfintH with hi rrip

,
by 5 5 ridhnr

Heviews

n The 3i*d& o? Assam, by Artwaiudd n Chowdhuiy

U Wate r Brds oF Northern India, by ^.R.B Afrcd, Arun

Kuma -

. KC. 1aK andJ.F, Kali

D A Birdwatch eis
1

Guido, by <rys Kazmierozak &

Raj Singh

R&v)Ryw r.y Thti Frf'tnf

Correspondence

Vullurc Siblings by Dr V.A. Khaliri, Pjh Rethi.

K.K. yohep&tra & d.D. Bhuj&ige Fao

F roje^t Utes ;a po : C rews . by Lt G sneral Bal ji 1 3 ngh

(Reid.)

Banding of Sarjc Cm.no, ay Lt. Gen o
-at Bal jit Singh

Danger? gl Kite flying, by An sh P. Andheia

R ifous:ailec Flycstela & r in H y da i abad . by Aa si i

Fittie & Raieev Vatftew

Rdl Siank^ mi\y> Crow Phessjart Ne;t i n g by

£ . S iva kum a - &. S . Saravanan

Inspimtion of Birds, by Ar.jhEjyfji SharruH

House martin ingin g by L.A. Hill

dMtcrtat
Craws Terrorising Tokyo

In a repot ol the International H&m-'d Pi buns (IS, J. no 2001

)

oO/SOC tras loving .ungl 9 crow e perils of Tokyo arc not just a
nuisance wh oh they arc n Indian but are proving a
danger to the Human population, "Mothers gather Lp their

"hildrsn when the i locks roosl overhead." Why :;as ! m
happened? Wiy nave they h=mme so brazen and increasingly

unafraid of comacl wilh man End boast7 M ! chk> Matcuda, an
urnilhclmjist. exp Hi ns why 'There s a lac-; of ccmnun :.cafi;n

here. Crowe send many signals When the salary msr- £oiry

to WOrk : or when a mother with a baby gees uridtr a Irae with

a ny&L .lie crows give many erhe :c say. please I Gave our

living circle The city raoplo miss “ho si^n_ \:$ a problem
J

cr

the craws. They arc peralexeo ard send more signals That

are g no red. The only IFiing they can do r
. ho bo moTC

aggr&ssive
:

\

Art exterminatorwash red by the ci:y government, a-idjn May
lo^tye" lOStt WCX disi narl Lied, and in Lli9 process ^42

oh icks and 93 ^ggs were destroyed. The writer £'gL$9 that

the I r creasing quantty of food n ;-w be.ng thx-v:n in:o refuse

bins by hie Jap^ne^g wno have lost tneir "famous trjgaliL'/ is

I he num-a c\ fhft nonoase in crow pepu slier As against th 2

pooijl?_dr.n of 30,nno too ay, there weie only 7DC0 in Tokyo in

1985 .

What shou 6 we dc i
- Ind e nett from whsI we a -a attempting

la dn in the way of setter garbage manage rent? Destroying

crows nsst is Li9 answer, uut if we appoirit exteimirators we
w li have 10 prOv do II tern w 13a hIshI liHliripfs, and npprapriatH

amiOu- wiM Eland bit tdackg which wil ii) low - n -it ::nly

Item tic owner of the nest but From ell .-^e.r near end dis^in:

relatio-S- Ths eommjnlly (eeiing anorg crows and thieir

communieatiGT; net ,/p'ork is extraordinarily offis;ent

Poisonous birds

This s a nsw discovc-y. A reseaxher from the University oF

Ciieaqe :n Now GJnee licked a wou r.d cajsod by a scralch

by a hooded p!:chui and his mouth grew "nurb end tingly
:

.

He wondered why. He sent feathers, skin and o:
_
er tissues tc-

the National nsttute o~ Health. Tray identfied a.ib exvaoted

a purser mnd whan this was injastad in:o mice 'the mice Ixclc d

ever'. The fast that elrds can be poisoneus is a new discover

lor ornimologists.

Tlst Birds cT Kudrcmukh

In their artio^ n d e prtvisu& i$sce and concluded in the

current one, Ameen Ahred and l-lsifi.^ Bhat have given us

:-m l:i^!^ tif lira n - i.r^l weallli o\ Lha Kudremukl'i a-ea. Amcon
Ahmed is largely xsoon^be $$ the r^ftpresentr/ivE of the

Wild ite A-.vars Nature C ub ol Turn ku- for filing a Pl bile literal

Litigation against th-= 3tal^ of :<a.
jnataka, the Government o

J

Indn. sne Fhe Kudr^mukh \ror a ic Steel Do. Ltd. for ccotinuing

will: mining epu alions n !liis ecolagicalLy fragile are^- The
V-bii Put [on has bccnac'miLLcd in the Hig " Couitot Karnataka,

for which v/e have to thank Advocate Bhr Re viva mi a Ku.na-

Note : All subscriptions S, ref-ated corr^s p on dtfr C&S should he sent giily totli& Publisher and not to the Editor.
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who is well knowfi for having supported deserving
environrrental causes in the past (Fcr example agslns: the

Taf Group of Cos who wanted to se: up a hotel within :he

Nagarhofo National Qark). Tie petition ne:ordsthat Kudremukh
is the home cl 42 species of mam rials. 169 species or bsrds.,

34 species or amphibians anc 94 TeptiJ&s As Peter Scott once

said It is Their wor d, too" and I hope this basic fact will be
<&p\ jr. mind when the final decisson is taken.

Nagtira Study Project

Krran Vasant Furandare has sent a copy of an impressive

orojec: which involves
K36b days in the h^ert of the forest’

.

I r Mfo covering exp anatory letter he says ho will h^ fonkrng at

?.\] facts of natire and will keep meticulous records with the

help ot his camera. He will bo caplurii.g furious events

happening in foa Sanctuary all round tie yea' He has been
o^erod full nc-nnomtfon byihe Forest Department whish is cf

course essential. I think k is true to say (and a rather

encouraging fact) dial thfi Forest Department is now much
mere friendly :c non -officials thar it was t few dccaces acn.

4C yea's aco wh*n I was in Naczr& \\-.e Foret for in cnargo
was anxious fc kilt fill :~e wild dogs becaLse according To h m
they were responsible for the kiling of many tigers, \-ly

aMemp:5 to dissuade him we-e not successful, ^rfo lit? was
ovRr-firHni. y bodies Ike WWF which I rep re served. L am
sure Rji endary wi I be more welcome than I was, and in

partnership with the Toreet Department wi I probably pi educe
a valuable repot. Those ol you wu wis- to know tots ahcui

the proper, &- assist him fin fine ally coJd write to him at : £2/

A
:
P?aw uni F'arclawane G tenth an, Near Ravindra Mhfitre

Bridge, Pune 4 r 0C4,

Tampering with N a Lure

In :he previous issue ot the Newsiotter, while dc^cribii y Fin

cxporiTsnt carried out on warblers I suegesiedtha: sore of

ocr jaadors may like [0 air their views abcutthc desirability or

iheiwise of Herferfog with -alural evei Is. I ruorndur^ sr-mn

f 1h c lettR ra which ha ve on me- i r yome 1 eve saic rig h'iy that

without know ng aTths racts of ttiis particular case thay were

enable to give a satisfactory reply. While on th g sub.ect I

would like to Irpi'-.v your s:fontion to the article in this isiue

about the assistance provided tD the neslfng wh: lading duc-^s

ty B. Malayan Deb at Flajbari. I luok forward to morn news
about subsecuent oroeds o= wh stlers and their fate.

International Ornithological Congress

I had Iho goad fortune ot meeting Dr Mrs. Dominique
Hornberger, the now Sectary of the Inlernational

Ornithological Oommitee '.vhen she vfofod B^ngaone ast

year. Ghtf is £enu nely interested n encouraging arnthoogy
in inoia and wau anxdus to ensure thru a sizeable numbs: of

Irfoiar-s attend ihe next Co rg res 3 in Bering h August 2002,

In hur letter of September 23rd
? 2901. she writes:'! hooe foar

we wili be abe to envisage the 20’^ IOC in Inri a, h it so ter

noth in g concrete has em srg^ d in ih is di rectic r. In ordo - tor an

ICC to be nested by .ndia. it will L« uf paramnjnt impcrtanca

thatths various ornitholog cal aoci sties of India (and, ': al all

pass tie, also any ether South Asian omirholngmaf socieltes,

si jeh ^5 those of Nepa
?
Bati gladeyl r, Pakistan and S n Lanka)

organize themselves into an umbrella organization. Only an
un-biella Uiyariization wrouJd to atle to diaw upon suffice ni

person -el andrina.icial resources to hoslan IOC.T! n jreation

otsuch ai uriihrellacnganizatian will requlim extensive efforts

of some forward-looking and commitled individuals who czn
convircc the widnly tfisrsersed Indian :c r

m

L
: -J-y of

DTiilhofogrstsanc bird-watchers gtthe needfu cutlaboration

sir! unity in purple".

Another point That wou d bfl most important ii view of a.

possible Indian IOC in 2U14 would se to convinc& hs maiy
omitholcgisls anti bird- wultdiHr.H ss pos?lb e to atteid tht= IOC
ir BsIJIr.g next August. The corgiess oarlici pants wolj d

s.b le :osee for IfitrnBelvns what is i " vcl ved i n th e preparation

0 - an IOC and would also be able to retworfc with in forrialion.il

coll&agjes. Sue -
collegial netwerks t.jb very*- useful for

information and support in complex s-"er crises, such r.s

organizing an internal nal congress. I realize lhat Jie current

limey are not the best in terms O' f jrding for intsmatioririi

travels; however, I cannot ovei^rnph^.^e 'h:e importance of

attending ss many lOCs as possible prior to issuing an
invitatioi tc huit an ILXJ".

T~e presert is net the beet ti'm^ fo hink abcLrt interraticnal

Xr3.vc . but I s: us hoc e Sh fi; the atm osph-^re w il anc 1 rlrr.v- soc n.

without gerting any hotter. Many of ou; -riders are sow
errithn ogists of international standing, anc some have Tie

financial resources and Tie administrative a hi lily to think of

an unhrefla organization" o 1 the k nd to which M"s, Honuerger
j
efer&. l?o-me ot you may wish [XjuIkcI Fer, for ro3p ?ra: on
a"d acvice. Her address : SecrsLaty, tnl^-natfonal

Oroi the logical Committee. Pmft+H«or ut ?oclogy, Dcpa-tTent
cf Bmlogrofj Sciences, 530 Life Gde? - nes Building. Louisiana

^tats University, Baton Rouge, L A 70fl0B-^ /ib, Phone 122:5}

q76- j
747. Eirrail; -^zodhomo(&“su.^dt.>

Thomas Gay

Headers may rernambu! some ve'y well wri"cn ^ndc-njoye.tle

3 dre es by Themas Gay. A n&m be - ct the tc rm&r I nd iai l Z- \ vil

ilsrvice (ICS) also know.i as rhfi Indiar Celestial Service for

the power it enjoyad
: |gm was ELonoyod v-'ith tr once fnr

hnv ng addressed a latter with the suffix IAS -;Ratd) He Ji^d

in Pune factntly at the age u[ 96, arid nis i^on Hur?h Whterfield

who camo down for the fj ne ral from WsJes sent me a letter

which in JicnlHK Hh excoctional ntorest In b rds ar.d in the

natural environment : I qugfo ",., At nearly 09 ; tiav« t;u much
physico 3 work on anr :-i-3 nr: re estate i" VJaJes, that I inevitably

keep qu is fit. I am a compJs vc planter Q f imes (about

SWa-IDOO per yeert anc .-eccr^ birds for the RSFE Si ETO.
We now have detailed records for ebout eleven ycajs, aj;d

$1 bird species in the list. An increase Y open water is

my next larget-to hefp wacers, of course but also fish

and invs legates A' The M&w&foter looks forward to Itis

contnbuticns.
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Bircfmg in a Vanishing Forest
AMEEN AHMED, Wild ife Aware Nature Club, G reuse Bu IdS-gs, Horpe: Main Ross, Tumkur £1/2 101, and
HARtSH BHA^. Researcher, Centra lor EcoicgisaJ Sciences. Indian kiGtilule of SutenuH, rl:-t;i galore 56C 0~2

r'Cp.nunuetf rte,^m &sua ;

After sightir.r; an orang^-heariad ground thrush (7nofh*rta

c/.teTia) near a cave known as :

PNipanfara Teanirg Tiger®

eaue [n local language, we continued aiding ihe narrow !e a

f

co -yered fo re ftt path . Wft saw a cea ulf fj I M 2 laha r tngon ?re ri

wilnessed a strange behavioir of this bite, whic- Amocn was
forte

_
ately able tc capture on his video camera, he bird had

a small whftn teathsr in Fts b^ak rh£ sam^ colcur as that cf hs

bnsasl, which it cons jned.ei sure Iv. To us, the easun : or this

was as mysterious as :re forest itself. Walking lor a few

minjtcs, wi reached Lho edge of a jubboj plaiilaliun.

Continuing to walk for b minutes along the boundary of dit

rubber pfa -ration that separated t
hc plantation from the forcsi.

we were again n the forest and the pat- curved towards die

north.

- hOLgh the time was nine a
_
d the weather qu !te

su' riy. we we re able Lo cone ac ru^s many uirds. Tre cafls of

magpie :obiiis and malabar whistling thrashes WyiophunuH

horsfieitifi) melodiously broke the otherwise s.lent wa Ik at

raguiar irrjcrvalD. Wc could sight a lodon':? Gunbite {Nectarlrtla

iot&nia) and an unidentified warbFer and am test Lhe deride

cb
~ spy a pa ir of comtc n c res [Aegiihtna fipfr fa) As we again

descended towards Ner'ya stream, we earre across a flock cf

scar el m rivets. The brcht yellow of the females being

followed by the -Increscent orange ol the ma e, shone bright y

in the eun. We reached the Nerlya stream and to cur scrath,

on the- other bank were big plantations mixed with forested

tracts. The area arou-d Neriya village is. he stronghold of She

HobborfcTily, known as thc Neriya Kcbbars. Together they

own thousands cf hectares of plantations and most important

V

nun dretis r acres of p r me forest. Tr err dec! 5 ion s will have a

mater impact on tfkc uunsurvadun ui T is stretch ut terusl. Afuny

wirh the forests of Karnataka rorast Department, these private

forests form a crucial Irk n this no'-ow stretch of the Western

Ghats.

We new had to descend the steep foothills to reach thc lowland

and mid-elevation evercreen forests a-d we had to c'oss the

small Mariya valley and I hen walk through privulc rubber

pi antetsOn& of the Hebbar fami ly, I bote ar cf lhe oppos 1e

bank oi Nsriya stream is lined by EaJI eosonut trees, beyond

w; 1 id 1 hie paifcly an d araehi nut plar 1 la Eior is. An liririt E : h dijolt in I

trees, we could hear many hill mynas [Gracuia retigiosa).

Onn^SiOnaily flooks of toem wan Id burS- nto flight H-nd land

on the Peepal tree at the edge cr the stream, their typical

whistling cails reverb-eta ling in lii-e Iranguil valley below-.

Unmmdtel ct all this, a iew rertv^rled bulbuis (Hycnonoh.-'s

catet) were leedlrg on fa^tana be Ties. We began :c c^imb

ahead. Aicng the jn'meballed track dividirg the torests ana'

pla-tation?, were she survey stones e- MDPL. Curbing for a

few minutes, we could enjoy a clear view cf the lorast-doTed

Western Ghat sJ-aEn. To our east were the tali hslls of

Feechkalki Letta. To 0 _• 1 south, der reserve teresSs by w^ich

it d5 rives its name, surrounded the Anedikallu peak At a

particular piacc beside the path, Te Neriya stream forred &

snali. beau: :ul 1 apd, wiid 1 lo satisfy cu _

hu-.gor

fceforT ermh£ rkirg on t-e punishing trek ahead. W=? did so.

watching little coimo rants, smolEflr/nfidlan egret.? [Fgreita

ifiCBmiettfa}, pone lieroi id (Ardevfx grayu) and a solitary largo

pgre r
(A ri&a afaa) a ! sea'ching ferthe r own breakfasrinthe

stieam.

AftRF breakfast, we vudged alone thc path and junt at this

foc'hili of s ste^p elevation on the stream bank, we coJc see

m:id pRdrll
:

r=g hy nonmon emigrant. :cmmon mormon ar^d

common crow bjttcrtiics. To enter thc cve-rgnsen forests

our r.crth. we had to walk ^ast for a few kilometers along \j ie

NerVa rubbe^ estate track parallel to Neriya stream, Tie bird

activily was naive ny exciting in l he r
-..Lib^r ptenlation became

across a lone shikra [Accioitcy backus) amidst Ihc -uLbci Lieas.

A red spurfowl (G&iiouerdix spadioea), which was fe&ding a:

the edge oi d?n?c undergrowth of :hc evergreen forest

bordering the estate, ran bari; into LFie= iur^g a upon watching

us On th? ookouttor tree insects, a :en? esser golcion backed

woodpecker (DinoDium bonghaiense) churl sd bRlwe^n the

ruboeT trees. As we apprcachsd a small rubbe--p races si rig

factory witiinth* estate, Guu came across a irci.-bil^ which

again flew into the fores
-

towards me North We were n 3 t

ab e todsdnguish :he exact species cf th shombifl. The rex:

ona kjlometer walk was uneverltel. Ismail it wyy ny.

possiole to ^imfc the peaks ahead anc at the same time ge:

ba^k to our baa* cami by dusk We needed h :

s Words fmd

tu ned b^k-

Descending down :he slope x where we had our breakfast
J

i

ths morn'ng. w* RgrGsd unanimoi fily to twat she -

:e^: by

having a aw'm in t
h e crystal c ear waters. A refreshing bath

fo lowing a Eiard Irek made us dauou; every ii-.gi$e1 in tht leyf

pasked lunch, in the shade, while ggr clotnes dried 01 Eie

buJderaof the tNcf bank. As wc iadto reach Gumvanakcra
town &arly froai where we had to catch our bus back x
Bangalore, we decided to walk at a bri$'< paoe. Getting back

along Tc stream, wn lsjlj! d e-j uj^h mcitiKnlifFHc HHndpiper,

a ^tork tilled ki^gf &he r [F&fa rgop^s oapensis), arc a couple

of little cornnonanis. Also, the calls of hr! I mynas could 00 he&-d

nn the n^im.-: trees bordering the poddy field 0 - the o=ho.- bank

Reac "ing Neriya by 4:30 pm we found that the veh'de that

was si-pposed to ta^o us back to Curuvayanakere, had net

yet oorm. ^he view f-nr ihe villfipe waftfflsoinafino
:
with thft

cnain cf Wastem Gha:s u-ning like a wall from norrt to sou:'".

The &el”_ng sun "eralded our approaching jeep and we "it he
ro^ d ponoerinQ for how long rh ft ?psniar,.ilar atreioh of jni-y

could 'withstand !he onslaughl of development.
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The Setting : 1 live within the "igh-wafed prernsca of a four-

acre compound 'n Abhayapuri. Bongaigann dial rid, West

Assam, r two ridge- roofed
:sAssam -type" houses- The

-remififis ara cuist and h^ve many 0:d trees and bushes n r

attracting bu Ita ul P
magpie robin, myna, barbel, woodpecker

suiibird. -brush, babbler and so on and a few $mal : animals

such as monitor lii&rd, snakes, monqonse and (n;::asienal

civet. Over orvi of my houses a Sandwich Island Ctespor

d
_apes tuc" 01 the rcof providing colour and Hapilu Iron" the

sun. In he rainy season it s a ccmmbn sight to see pairs of

leaser wh idling teal fly overhead Circle aboul and bead-tfl to

ne$t wherever they cc beyond the town.

The Visit: |r May-end, one pair cf teals did iol head off but

cocked qui the creeps r- covered root as a na*l-fiite_

They msej* ^Hvursl briaf landings over days, ""hey seemed to

have liked Lhe place and checked us out too. watch' ng our

movements and reactions Tti^y eocntoc fral.y to have sett ed

(fomi lo noet. Wo could not rr^ke out from be ow when the

Saying V ad finished or d the i ncubstio o bepu n . We noti cod that

often both birds wqu d land srd after a few minyles wh of

then 'would fly oft. H wan more usual lo Adjust one bird at

the -iHfit Kite. Long hours were never sponl h the nest.

On a dandy 28 June Ul after 9 sum, about * month brer,

three tiny black hatchti".gs, poika-deded wilh fca pe blobs o!

w".lt& on the if backs fell uJ nf Ids -ooi and sandec s&fely on

lb a lawn below. A few mmute$ latar five more came down.

Ounirst concern was their safety. So picked ihe lot up and

put th=m in a tuc<ct cf water J

cr lie time being. The mother

wlg or ".ho lawn wh??n w« uolleoled the second lot of five,

S:\e made a great disp:ay gf agltalEon a^d fury as nhs halt

spread hfir winqs ountinuously shading them, ha.i-cpened ~er

routh and* kept shifting her ground quivering & I th€ time. S it

was toofriohtenBd
l

,c approaei US as we went to pick up -ar

Drocd. In fact she w^nf off a distance stretched ou. u. wing

and pretended
u

.c be injured and lame aii lapwings arc known

Lg du Lo luro prowlers away from hear ns&T. Tho eigit hatchl ngs

were put in a images nift circular osnan- pond at out 3 fee -

uprose. Eight inches of water and an r&iand of stacked bricks

l l:. f]ero=-. on .mads ^pthe nursery. Ones they had been settled

in the notfte-came Jplo the pond wall constantly uallino out

to the b Tcod and galling a chorus of chirps in res?on$e. It

navar occuuod to her tc climb ;n or perch on ths nursery wall

to get a loo<. She elMer sat nearby or circlen the pond wall

calling, Later she flew off. Her mate fad ah:y da^oenced once

or twice on the law and circled the pend wrtfi h*r tui didn't

stay too fang. Th seem to be no s penial features io

distinguish rna.1^ at id female but later thoug ht I notices ihat

one of them had a more pronounced 'cap" on Lhe head. &uL

only just. The halch mgs became guile noisy whenever they

raised p^renis wore about OTheniVise ihey quietly

frolicked in the water or snoozed on the perch and looked

quite content.

Encounter with Whistling Teals
D. NARAVAN D5B, Ra'bari, P.O. Abhayapuri, Assam 73338+

Ry ea-ly afranoon one -"atohlsng had managed lo jump the

nursey wall. It was seen roaming It Le garden with both parents.

Since wo wore very worried abn.d f&ed w& l&t :ha Lot out. The

mor-sr oa led out and drew - he lot 10 he' Then they troooed

off to another part gl t^e garden cf^urg out in o lin-^ maki-g

such 3 pretty sigh! nl eicjtil blsck po.ka-dott&d ducklings

bobbing along chirpiiy,

By mid-afternoon ths n-icthsr and breed ware &se" fuddled

togsi^ei and a mpngpe^e in fiol puisuiL I was in Lmc to shoo

ott the beast tut notice d that Them were now five
-
aichlin££

gnJy. V^hen evening drew near wo colloctRd fhe lot and uul

.^in oack in the nursery for the night and coveted the top.

Two mo-e hatchings tell cut of th? roof n I he 9vey iug raiaing

ilia cLurnborto 7.

Ray 2 . £3Jun2 Qg . Early morning, wtier She parentswa ra W^n
!n the p. emj&e£, w~ Is: tha lot Out. Moanv/h lo //& enc'.osed

Ebouf +COO scuare feet of the garden w th old moi oka Rt^ to

make it rncngrxise proof evsn put n tVs'o larger basins for

pools. The du;k family neved about when no one was around

or chose to take cover m a corner n=?jr 1'rie Hrn^ill rttfs garden

by tht wall where rt was shadier and becter cov-sred. By

avenirg, si.-:oe the mother was wiT them In their favoured

Kfi^l tiy hid rock-garden we left Uism there ferthe n t:hi.

Ray 3, Jiihh ni . Wh&n we checked tady in the morning

aroua^d 5 a.iYi. tha hatchlings 'were
-
uddi^c and hidden deep

under ihe ?hick fclrege and no ftfjrAnU. “tic couiis revealed

fwn miiiaino. We found one body but there seemed to be

no trace ol :he other one. No injury marks were ’ound on

the body. O^r anxiety about feed ro doubied. Were these

s'.arvatinn ri^dltiK'? Where were the parents? Had they

abandoned the brood? It was only Ipisr in tha aMBrnuLjn lhal

telief erfivoo. 1 saw both parents facing the ^rc-cd ar d Sewering

thsir long necks to ground lev^l and raqu-cilatinc oi i Ihe open

yra^aless pat". It was a rol cf. The brood sesn busy

feedng ''rem the ground, Thera w&gn't nuefi Lo euL because

in no time they were hack to Y-& ling ihsir parehts. No- feeding

was noticed e&r.ier. Through to of the day the fam| y wero

seen tramping alnn;] hie «tir|9 ul the enclosure locking for a

way out. This was specially so wnai the male arrived.

Acceding tc village lore after the Hatchlings am thhiIv lh«

male flioc up above the Lsmily lo drrect them to the riv&r or

lake an 3 slso tc them o- oanger on ±e ground. It w&s
easy tn be I cve this bocause thie Ipl whnl Ihin: rsialH besri i od to

be doing h l LMb lime. Ths ma e sa^-mod single-minded in Its

job of lead ng the fermy tc some wafer body and was o^ee

successfu in iuj ihn rrjihe: to The other slcio o^ the

enclosure. 8ut the eni rssuk wag that the male w=:.s a little

way ahead and away urging ibs mother to follow, molhet

was by the enclosure wal b_t the wrong side and iiie

halchlrgs w^re bol'.i^d the onclosuic Iryinc their zeslto gel

to the mother who was nallinq out "seasick, teas ck
1

(SaJim

A i) to them. V/hen I arrived, die mc'.'-er gave a special soti
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call that in a flash silenced the chfrp ng and gat the group to

s;t slill and huddle under a bush. Tr-c hucdlo cou!d be mistaken

fo- a large black spotted creature from a distance - a defence

strategy. Th s was repeated later. If the hatchlings had
managed io get Put would $uroly have fa.len pn=y to same
prfinnEnr. Thin porNon :r Ihh finclasuifi did net hfivn ronbsr.Rftts

hut chicken mesh above e low parage plinth. Oroe earlie^ I

caught the mother, when il was Inside the c-ncloa.re, jumping

up and trying :o crawl up ths nsttinc to get across. This was a

climbing domonsiraiion Lu the brcod I lliuuLiht, because r she

wanted to. "he mother had only to fly over. I was cuire annszori.

By evening stalemate u limaiely broke when ti£ mother

finally flew oft and the ralchlmgs titled in a corner, hucdled

up, and soon last asleep. They must have been very tired

wllh all ti e .ic<kjE^g through the day. With no parents in

fitter dance end right f&'lmg f=$t w* p^t the lot beck in the

nurK-Riv

Day 4 1 JJy Ot . Early morning, after the nalch ings were put

out. we saw them with both parents busy feeding amongst
111 h In liar nrassRH. Thu parent jurd l-uukH-J on hul w“m rn

aled. Selt-reed nghad started, ttwasagreatrelisfr J ns parents

would take them atong and stop by. vmen the lo: would fall

amongst the gnoses picking olf what ca^ld be insects It was
like they were being laker: out to "graze". It was also die lirst

day I ha I Ihay ljhhU If iC lw:> emUOIS. TI'iC parente ui purm i would

stop by and they would Jump n aid enjoy the pool. The
previous day no use was made of the pools. In between when
vlfiErng. the nste would f y up, perch on the high compound
wall and urge the mother to come uo too. Poor mother looked

quits corfusee and walked up anc down along the wal bs cw
in vain with hatch I ngs following. Cne halch ing succumoed to

the exhaustion that afternoon-. It was the weak-bom one or

the one tram pi ec u non by th e m of" ei ea 1 ier, w'n o h ad s, ffere d

some injury V/aa llic trampling a del berate culling act? Thera

were four -aten Logs now. Tney could feed by picking off from

Ihfi gran hiss find wr-r mIkli nhRHrvHcf ri.nn rig I heir III Hr namejn-

tipped beaks along the bctlc-m a
1
a s

-
allow drain as dusks

are wont to do.

On the same day m Tid-afte—oon, there was a sensational

nehuvin.irril uliHm]R. The (luck line pH warn i icj kn cjnr fol![]win:j

thair parents arounc. “hoy sesrnsd to have theirown agenda

and would qs: amongst the gm.sses tc -ccd or :akc to the

pools whils tha parents or parent hac to dc the following! This

cfiHsrfid me- ^normauHly fine niy rnpefi HOHred 1 1 .a I Ihe innl

let cf four would survive, grow, and leave of their own :

n due
time.

Day h. 1 July el. The dL eking 3 had spent ancther n ght win
the mother and zcain in the morning there was ro parent.

Four were counted. They weie aslir rather late over an hour

UTL-C: daybmak . W 1:11-0 nu one wUC about the piCm-SeS I Or

about half a"- hour disaster struck. All four were found

murdcrcc
:
heads crushed and bleeding, scattered about the

garden comer Death seemed qjiok and unnessy. Later the

murdere- showed himself when unsuspectingly 1 came out of

th$ rushes to collect its kill. It w&$ a young adylt mongoose:
Hi nail hi muy lo HquH-R/H pafct a £niall yau belwaei i ruOl'-H I iheh I

and a post and large enough to do the damage. 'A
r

e never

saw the parents again. Did they visit a: ail? Did they a ready

know?

17 L.u?y 01 . Mea -while another pa
:

r has token occup= -cy nf

the :rcotto p. In the old ^esf7 Jt .o difficult to niy orzgh it ycerriLi

to be go. Tig soft plk-plk-plk call that emanates when it fs

siTtinp, more rapidly aftar a while aa if i: d [jrHKCjfi-ido, may he

accompanying the laying. For the last fo^r or five cays io

s-uoh oall has been heard when the birds sit. Incubation pmnd
bogur? pair wera first sigh tec on tr.g rooftop on 9 ;ufi

r
.

Second Brood

I had to wail for dOVlOpmanlfi Iih:h 3jhI:?:h (JhIM "U tifir:k " you

This second pair of lesser whisting toal took unduly long to

hfilnli IHh r cl.iiriti cr" fitjgs fining by our ebse^'fltions from a
distance we es:i mated th& £r-ival of lh$ haf^hlrnga around

mid-August whi^h nfean? 5 month's incubat'an. The new clutci

hfil::l*Rrl nn ?3rd August instead Qur cst7 ^ata may havo boon

off by a week. Or was some adjustment made by tha rooftop

quEH.d b-HCUUHR of N:h Itjuc^ rl-y, n:-"-mon?oon weamer
consider ng :h$ f=miEy n=ed flowing water :c ma^e i: tc a large

watt?: body? It so happen 5 Ihe Mp-saon in Ihe NE became
fir- vie figfiin from the IS August end the lawns were flooded

and flowing water became avail ab:#. Yo j :srhaps know lh£-

tha NF "ifiC hnrJ .-| phon-nriii ^illy |ir.iyr rri^rnxir.ir| t'lis yey.r

and Ju'y was exceptions ly hot, I as^uro you.

Tfin hfiki -krirs fifirnei r 1-:>wn
-
3 :p roar ground 1 S:-S0 p.T. on 23

August. The paiontc woro in aner.danco. Bolic: p-rupurud ihis

time, we quickly 30 : the nursery tank cleaned end ready and
trarrflfRrrad al “ha hafchline^ ti :

l ths gand=npr? had secii^ed

the Lilacs. Then ^he hatohlinga were released aid the Family

cam a !oga:l"er. -CJ^e of the h^hies ~ad fallen barfly from the

roof and "ed injured its eg. It had a distinct linp and ssor

keeping up with the rest bo earn e impossible for 1 : It e:arted to

stray eff an tf wanoer abcut. A tuiy dcse of 2 mo fittirLad Amicfi

30y glob ...la ir^ertac fn \$ moi:th worked wo"ders 33 its limn

begar to disappear after about 15 minutes, and ar horror so

later t cou d kaap up with tha p'aup. Dy the and of :he day

one can d no:tdl whicn had been the lane duckfirg! AFav; of

If 10 clfiHi birtln in [fie currifjcun:! KHemed : c ffi<H fi Irf’ h intfirs^:

in Ihe lonely and lost hatchling. Ong fgmala magpie-robin cam a

quite cIogo by, intrigued by She oeby ol irp, und pHrficpH by

iho Slac< and wh te colours cf Its cwn tribe. A pair of s potted

rlo^es also ulo^e by Ifie upi; g lady eul pitsuerf on.

During all this lim? th^ parents ssemed not to care about

kuaplny lli^ unFiru bru^d Luaulfiar.
t
K^oip up or kaep -3ut

r’

seemed to be their attitude. O- ii= it just that ihey could nn 1

courl?

Thene were many suiprisec io\‘ us- observers this time. Wo
netiesd thptthig ofifr looked slighdy smaller First tine parents?

Also ihe mother tnok hfittfir raja beoauce unlike the last on “

she arrived a: the ^Tao-^ of daw" and spent the entire day with

tho oafcic3, never Hying off till tiey wore three ciays old, a id

that too fo- a short whi.e. {The first mother didn't snow .ip til

an h:ur or so aftor day broak and b-e brood was sometimes

lof: ^nattsnded in tha daytim&.) Wa discovstd ralQ was
in fittendanoe when the mother was away, from its
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behaviour. As obscn/ec in the f rst instance :-r mala showed
the same single-minded zea to toad Jig family away to a
w&far body. This one's non-s:c p jrgings had persuaded some
of the "aici lings 10 ts Ip through under the roof sheets. Four

had managed that tut the ot-ers had given up. When we
went to collect the escapees to return them to the safety of

the enclosure, this patent did not display the Typical feint ot

being wounded, of fO&epi^g low, quivering, opening its mouth
and looking terribly an* cue and agttatec as me female.

Instead th £, one- kopt t& distinct, looked on bristly ^nctflew

off?

This pal' was also muc- $h>ter and ooufd keep to the corne-

oF the gander if we sal ou: in the veraiaah o j wa^t about ou r

business, We 'were compelled to stay ir doors for most of iho

tire, “his encouraged :re family :c emerge and walk about,

except they usee only about iair the ^ndoF^rl spans uni ke

the Iasi family. However the molhor was smarter and
diHfK?v-Rred that to get to her breed when they were inside lh&

nursery Lurk rn^r-i perching on the rim r It d
:

dthat and even
entered th 9 lank. 'Afa washed from the verandah. But it flew

or because being Inside tank blocked her view, and our

voices and crssance disturbed her.

The hatchlings too were different at feast in o"e way. Self-

feeding had parted on Day £ rather than Day ^ as n the lirst

instance . I his time I could observe tie self-feeding event very

closely. The lot had cut e Leluw rny drus^E/sy mom window
With my c-inoculara l could more cut that It wasn't Insects

they wefe picking oii thu yjfiKnH* h,it th.it they wore nibolln^

off the cages of the grosses nnd ths eaves of some small

plants.

On Diiy 4 in Ihe afternoon . the hatchlings got to use the

"ftwlrming poor Around 3:&j p.m. when I looked cul of the

bathroom window to locate Tie farm y J ditcovsrec an adult

m zngo-3'F.e cn tie lawns anc tie moihor cul in the op^T lon<ing

a armed. It wgs too late. Wo found If iG Lodiu ^ uuattened about
Ltie jilfire, under the h_i cries here and th^re, feur with heads
smashed, ore with no head and, strange'/, two with no visible

rjuries. Ore hatchling was found in a *tate of near- collapse

floating in th-s laicjfi- ''swim mi no p-uo!" I tried to nevvc it with

Arnica but it lived r_noth&r - our nr so p,
rt d d'ed in my lap. !l had

no injury narks The parents flew overhead once or twice and
same again ;ho n&tf morning or ihe noof foi the last time.

T^e nesting season is well righovG'. Tixks of lesser whirling

teal have bean seen in Lh^ tkies. An occasional par is sail

via ble. Thank heaven Ihw i^ over. We'll take up the-

ehal Oikgu OuxE year.

IiiiLSd^y^L5gp:cmb^rD . At 5:30 a m ^ pa'r of lesser whistling

teal seen on the roof ard the familfa- sell pik-pik-pik sounc
rat saems to accent any aying is heard all ovo { agar-!

Urgent Inromiaticn require? : Gan mongoose c imb trees? How
nigh can a mongoose jump tu c y*r a barrier? How deep can it

dig to gel through a harriHiV

n

A Winter in Rishi Valley
V. SANTHARAM, Rlshl Va ley Education Centre, Rishi Valley P.G 517352

I woke to t=~e ca [ of the brown f sh owl around

0530 hrs. It was a single deep-nofad "boom
and sour dad vary closfi. I s.ewly njiBnyd lh^

door and tip
+
c-fl<1 In the fifimi-ffarkrte?* in rhe

chi Is ness of re ate Nov&mter reming-. For

sometime I could no: see anything ard waited for the tird to

ca!| again to locare it. The b:td was. silerr I Ecannsrl the

possib's parches where Jim ttird miy'ithe located ard there it

was, jus: 50 m. awuy o\ 1 lltB lifaci of rny neighbour's house.

I cculd mak^ out the faint outline cf the bird against the sky.

Soon ir was o.~ its wine, silendygl ding away to another vnotlQp
:

tjuL too far away. I ‘was Ihrillcd at the welcome I received afl I

gnt hflnk after a ^ve-week long abse-ce from trie valley.

Winter is perhaps lh^ ht^l Hitir to watch brrds in R :

shi Valley,

as the wRaiher is very pleasant and there are plenty of

migrants apart from die usual reslden: speefas arounc. This

winter proved exceptionally good. Most of the migranls hud
Etarfsd arriving at Rishi Valley from mid Scptombe\ By inid-

O-riober whe^ I loft the valley. I had recorded most 01 them.
The grey wagtail was among the first to arrive on September
6- followed by the greenish leaf warbfar and foreel wagtail on

1Gm . The latter appears to ba e pa&eatjH miyrfinl hhw: irtr

both in aut_mn and spring. A pitta was haanf on :he afternor-n

of 23*1 and ti^e
f
ollov;fag d*y, I notioe^ a coup e cj lesser

whifathroats. Next to sr ve we e the h-urLTHKterl Hn-d

drongos, sct^ri on 7* anti R lh Gotnoer respective y. Tho_gh I

had seer, a femafa pa^cise flycatcher as early as G |h August,

it was oily on 9 lf October that i: h lifKt irsale was sec- The
ncx: few days pmduoed more migrants - b ue rock thrush

(I0 lh
i, redoreasted fiycatche- bluelhroated llycytcher

(14
[

'j and kestrel and carrier i^p. (l,B5 lh
j

Aiter ihi^
| myaelf had

moved a-way to return in the last week c-f NoveEnb^r.

The tlucbsardflc hefi-eater was ihe star attraction in th.e valley

Ihis winte
-

. A singlo bi-d was noticed 3n several occas'cns in

the mor 1 II i ci-' ttecember-JanuEry. The iirslv;as on the aitem^cn

of 9*1 December at re Dig Danyan tree, The last time I noticed

itwas on tha -I* January. Apart from it being a
£rio^ bid in

region, the nearest known locailry ba ng stleasTSOO km do the

south rn the Shsvaroy "ills, northern Tarni
1 ^Jad J? il l tie

201“ bird spccioa in ttie Rishi Vll!I«y rriiRc^liF-t. We gnt some
lovely views of the bird and also get \c hear is calls.

Two ether jncommon bi'ds turn&d jp in good numbers th.s

winter, The Indian tree pipit was ssot In 01 up tc e
:

ght

biros. Though recorded aarl.ai jn the campus, it was fo s the

first tne I was seoing them hare TifcHy wb-h y. little F>hy an-d it

wascnly after several flltemnfs I 00 -rid identify them. The ca Is

were thin, pleasan: ‘ps^i/. Olive brown upperparts, coublewlng
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tar, boldstrsaks on throat and br=2£l, prominent si ape milium

J]d LFie bkt:k patch behind the sya were "ihe fi-^ld marks used

in identifying th* species.

Hie vtibi uncommon bird that lurried up :n rea : good n umbers

was the common rosefinch. Seen first on the iU h December
in -Eie fodder farm on the ^grghuT plants (loyally cahed jhonna'j

There weie atlea&t 50 hires feeding on the ripening seeds. But

it was on the 3 :J January that wc realty had a surprise. I had

laken Ere and Chris LotE out on a b rd waJ< towards the

perral-slinn lank lhat was bone dry since there was alai'unD of

fhe monscon in ou r area for two consecutive seasons, Adjacent

So the dry tan < bedwas the sugarcane field with dense matured

crop. IE wa$ n^nng dus-k when wo noticed va&t nurbers of

roseflrches and a few munies that kept moving around in the

sugarcane fse:ds. They appoanad nsstiesa and w&m in consteril

motion. On hear ng a tractor engine noise :he whole flock took

off, twisting and whselmg about in the air against the backdrop

at a br.l-is.nt sunset before gradually descending back into the

fields a -rrl settling in the sugarcane plants. It was only then wo
were sole to make a rough count of Ihair numb&rE - some
2003 2503 birds in all! TFia birds were seen ttiE- next day by
some of the other oircwatchars in the campus, and after that

the binefo were no longer seen in suo-i arge numbers es the

sugarcane was harvested.

Vet another nari^ for the campus was ihc blucheaJctl ruck

thrush, a brilliant ma.a specimen that turned jp ntext to

Mr. Rangaswami’s house. It was seen perched en benches
at modium heights end would briefly descend Jo t

_ e gm .nd to

picx up so-m^i insect prey and th=n lly back. The white patei

on its wing was conspicuous even in the shade a
-

' the canopy.

The bird was seen on the 2r
A and 3" January. Perhaps it was

around For a longer period but since I had made ssvera Irips

cut of the carpus over the nest !wo months I could rot see it

again. I -ad earlier aaen IF us bird al the hdrSHly -ilk-: \v February

2COO and at the UnjTala hills in December 1997. There are

very few earlier records of this sp&oes in Andhra Pradesh
includirg one from the ! lore lay hills a few years son

On 14 h January :rare was a Khariepn Falcon on Jhc- Bg
Banyan tree, it was ju$t s^ter sunrise and the early morning
sum ays ware Fk^ilmg up toe bird The Falcon was using the

tree as a icokoul pe-ch and nakirg eior forays in searc
-

of

prey. The under p*trfo lus* r^d and presumably it was a
juvenile bird. Though recorded earlier in the valtey, This was
the best and the closest view I eve- hod of tFie bird so Far. A
booled hawk-eagle In light csfoj" phase was the nsxl

inte resting b.rd jn lFi« valtey F Fiis hirrl ip cerfa nly not common
In tFtes^ parts unlike in Fvladras wh era it is a regular wsrilar

visitor at the Guindy Fa;k and ulnar wnc-deri areas

TFii s vrinler brought us several paradise flycatchers, especially

the lively male spBcirmns with their long streamers. Even
non-birdwatchers and casual vrsiiors tp the valley saw them.

Thei r presence generated mona intarasl n bird« emnnrfpt

the residents of Hisni Valley. I had a fovely male eomi-g to

the tamarind tree in Front of my house and fiaunl ilw plumage
to all theso who pa&Sed by. I late

-
found that the bird came lo

hawk insects Fmosqur-ces) emerging from the septic tank

outlet next to the htH. L: would p^rlnrm a probities in catch ng
then and the fail feathers would $way and swing gracefully in

the air. Later it would quietly porch on a Luanofi w Ih IFik

plumage ^crr|jas;ing against the dark ;
ree trunk. So regular

was it that my two son? (aged five and three) got used to ite

routine and would alert me about its arrival. Gn& morning I

was surprised to see a female flyoatoFier hovering b?qve my
door to pick up an :nse=T! It ren perched on the lamannd
branch jiial i l-Blrti car KU :^way I rolled the kies to have o
good look st it They commented on ils Dolou ration ana lack

cf the long tail Feathers and wanted my HSH.irannp that t W33
not a bulb J. It 'was only when I produced Dook of Indian

Birds wbps they safiefied That i: was the fcmaFc of th^ long-

lailed bii'O Ihey had Lmun fiR^irtg —

.

Freshwater Lakes in Goa Buckling Under the Pressure

of Salvinia Weed Menace
SOMALI n RORGFS and A R 3 HAMRHAG n=porimo r

t of Zoology. Gea University
„

SC'S, India

Lakes have since lime ImmemorLal been eon si detect a treasure

truvp oF all forms of I le Their cryolaJ clear wF,:ers, coming

£|jve wilFi IF ik arrrval rtf Bsu t^ranl waterlowl anil Ihs irvlgr-ilmefil

pink and white lifies dancing to the une of the swaying b eezj&,

$re indeed a sight to behold. The lily FotteTSV jacanas draxv

hawH hh thRy Flil arnund qriHiciniJ.Hly, on Fhfi wi(i“-<ii:-Hn navK^nf

the lotus^ilies. The strikingly beautiful ducks in hues of green,

white, blue ana brown, dabbling amidst foe vas; expanse of

bcbbling life promise tc nemair elched in memory for a long

time lo come.

Goa, a picturesque state along the west coast of India, boasts,

of numerous such Fncshwatcr lakes whre^ provide refuge lo

myriads of resident and migrant waterfowl. These lakes also

earn substantial revenue for tnelr respective viilege commune,
through -he sale of list naturally grown in iFiam. An ardertt

effo.t i$ £150 underway to promote ecotourism in these lakes.

Giir: sir;- unlp.jRly m ervs! fous foke h the Caramboiim lake

^73
J

5G
?

N, 1G' 5Q
r

L), in the Tiswadi taluka of north Gon. al a
distance cf 12kms F^om PanjlT, iho capita city of the s’ate.

The lake has a total area of 7dba. of which the c-enlral ^Dlia.

are waleriaden vaiTi a msjtimum depth of 2.7Sm at the sluice

gale puiril Cl itiauulFiRmenq-- A recently OQP^frucleri Konkan
RaiEway station ov-sricoks the lake from the western s' do.

Annually, ihc Gamnibol m leKe .s palienised by Uioatandc ui

due <s, which delude long distant migrants I Iks plntftis,

SbOvsIlerS and ganganevK as wsll aa IocrI nigra Tts, ike lesse.-

whlstllng le&ls and colton teals, The lake ia alsc vierted by a
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large number oi jeuls. ~li£ Asian Midwinter Waterfowl Cghsus

(AWC) and personaf observations fry Ihe authors, slake the

average rumble of pintail ducks viailinq th& ake annual ly at

around 60CQ Ftesirtefl. the iaka Is also occasionally visited by

flocks o-' larger biros like white ibis, glossy ibis and whitenecked

y-iork Resident wo'prfnwl I ke purplo moorhen, ! reran

moorhen, bionzev/ingadjacana. pheasant tai I jacana and little

Egret can aleo !Pe sighted with eats in the ’ake environs (Walla

and Snanbhag 1999)

The vegetation of Car&mbolim lake comprises or an intrfcata'y

woven fabric of Hy&filia v$rticaffata and Gryza rufipagon,

intermittently embro dered with white lilies of Nymp^ea indies

aid Nymphoid&s er/sfate, This vegetative ensemble provides

ideal ecological riches as '.veil as the requisite food material

to many of ihe waterbirds. Further, tfie planktons entangled

amongst the vegetation are also made readily available to the

plantivorcus waterbirds. Our study thus far showed that, till

January 2000, none oi the plants were in a proportion Isige

enough to upset the net. ral equilibrium of the l ake, while weeds

like Eichornia ana Salvinia were totally absent A though other

major water bodies In the country including the Harl<e lake In

Punjab (LatLhqr, ef. al.} and this Nandhurmadhumashwar
resewoir in IVashik were comp'etely engulted hy tichomiaV

water hyacinth, such a phenomenon was unheard of in ;he

stsr.e. itwas only in W arch £000 that small patches of ftalvmia .

an exotic weed were observed in no Merces L&ke. aboot

2km5. Ipot PanjiT. Nevertheless, this lake, not being a

favourite haunt of migrating waterbrds, with a maximum of

only £00 cotton tea s and IOC gaiganeys observed ihe^e in

March £000, went unnoticed. Sadly, at present Ihe lake has

been converted Into a single green blanket of SaMn :

a,

absoluteV devoid d watefbtrds except for the $lrey pond heron.

The protein rich eflluen: entering Ihe lake from the

neighbouring atattoT, probably helps Tie population oi Tie

weed by leaps and bounds thereby pushing the ecology ol

the lake to an irnedeemable point.

The Garambolirr. lake too, haa not seen spared of ‘fie creadfjI

Salvinia weed onslaugnt. In May 2000, Ihe la<e vegetation

appeared perfectly tranquil with wild paddy, Ory^a ntfipogon

wnt'riubg to be Ihe most doninan: veye:ation On y a v=ry

careful observation neves led a a rail patch n
A
Salvinig towards

ihe venire uf II te la^e. However, in Ihe same yean dmrg
£epipfnoer about ^0% cf the lake‘9 surface was covered by a

luxuriant mat of Salv nra. This coi" elded with :he onset cf bird

mlyrelmn to Fha l^kH. ^y Nuv-HmtjHr 3000^ Salvjnig had

extended its arms to embrace abcLft'SO^ of the lake's surface,

thereby forcing the hapless birds to be content w Ih only aboul

40% ol :he lake are?, whic^ was available as open water.

Resenty, the lake has been redjeed to a single extensive

carpet o
J monotonous green with b£-9ly a few ooen spaces

left lo sustain p ants I ke -ydrilla, wileh are vital for ihe survival

ol the wateriowl in ihe lake. The sparkling white Nymphea
and Nympho des. unue abundant in the IhI^ have now been

restricted :o meagre pockets in the farthest niches of re
walmbudy. Hvk Iihk h : Jvh tkh y hi"+^[4Hd IIih niirf pr-pulaticn oi

the lake, especially that ot the residents. Lately, to the utter

dismay of bindlovers, tne weed has artered the Santa Monica
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ake - a ake w thin the premises ot Syngenta Lidia Ltd., ir. the

ctosc vicinity of t-c CaiamboliT ia-te, whi:h hes fo- long beei
a haven for larger bird$-

Although she genesis of ihe weed menace n the state is

...nrJenr. th= fact remains that within the state, the binds

themselves may have carried ths weed or partthe'eef, from

an iifcctoo waterfcocy te an umnfecled cne u
_
mal;ciously. As

lara^. |ho carambcimi laky yoes, If is woed migil have entered

the lake from the stLdy ponds of the ne ghbouring agric jltural

ra-s&arch &ta:ion, whare n&=eamh is know to be earned out

on :h§ weed The high o^anic matter present r the ake,

night soil g^noratoc by the floating pcpul^liora and :he nutrient

rich SLTfac^ r^notl, collectively must have provideo the

nourishment required for thG prolific giowth a^d ptopag^llorr

: the weed therein. The ncnsocri wash down of the discarded

food lens ana their empty packaging dumped along the

western eeripfie-y rr the lake could be yet another facte
-

facilitating the luxiuiant gmv/th oi the weed In the lake.

Thus, as Ihe weed cominues to infiltrate Ihe birc rich virgin

freshwater oodies of the state, the baffl ng qjestor remains,

"If £al virus fierelo Dtay
,

/"TI
-
e answer is assertive 'yes’. SLch

a day is rot very far, when all the lakes ot the stste w|3 be

converted into a single mass cf SalYin ia, if we- do not act

speedily enough to eradicate Ehe wood iaster than Its

propagation, The environ ment-ccns^ious youth of the state

have already initialed a mammoth drive to manually jid ihs

CaramboLm lake cf its irftibus. However, Ihe tei yf inure lhari

a month has brought I tile icspi:a to Ho la-^c. Corvjidering ihe

mammoth task a lead and with a tack of government ju'ppoT

a F d advanced gadge-try, their dream seems bu: a star in Ihe

distent horizon

Only a multipronged approach can help combat ihe Salv nia

criss
r

. On one hard The present efforts of volunteer anc NGOs
need be augmented Trough Ifte lunJiny, nynpywer and the

modem hf=.R\y duhy mpohinery Second y, a con.slfinT vigil on

the other hitherto non infected wate jbodies is needed,
espeoiaily d'.iring migratory season, to sighl any car y signs of

the weed so th^ it can be nipped in the bud. Tni dly,

melioJously planned scientific shorts need tc channelised

to ses the possi bLittes of uti isation of the enojmo.s eiomass,

Ihus generated eifortlessly through the uncenrrolled^

prapagat on o : the weed.
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This is m response to 'he question of a racial I v supporting

b rd spec es by humar astion (NLBW Vcl. 41 No. 4, Page
43) I ar not sure whether f wculd agree to Placing chicks

of an appsrerh.ly capable spec as into nests of more
successful ones The pointing cuestFon is why are Pr!r,i$

subflnva lass successful (Thin) Ofe*\'ante jumitfitf l would
ike to ask w^ere this experiment wia carried out. iiuiely

the results from one nest Each of the two specks can Hardly

be accepted as conclusive. Actually Jhu Pririi:- in qu-Hslion

and the ciatico alhough nesting in the "Seme Area" would
::-e LJKiny (tiiferenl situations for nesting. Might i: not be

that the optimum eco logical condition 5 for Punla subft&va

ware missing ThArAfry ths nesla were more exposed? My
mprassicn is that the Prinia j-.oer question is a bisrd of tall

grasses, sugarcane and millets as wel as leeds. while

cistfooia Inhabits shorter grass. The ferner habitat is under

creator pressure a:=u afyely obi Le rated, bo ihe possible

"easen being that the Prinia were nesting in substandard

vegotatior w th nests mono expo see' and lood supples less

than needed. Be what nay, w~y should ext -a pressures

ee brought on to the cistieola? AJi hire species are facing

Intervention in Nature
K $ LAVKUMAR and Prof. H. DAK I EL WESLEY,

severe- stress and certainly rlerferer.ee of this sort j-s not

acvtsablG.

\T!~;e sest of ifte antie tvfr'tfi dal.'s write a:-r.ir-fence to birds in

general u-vi'.
1 included In a I'fite.’- *ssue. -Ed.)

K. S. LavKunnr
34,% lkstonirwan. G&nciftmagar

T
&u{=rai 352 003*

Th-e iiifornatiu: i i"i tfie Etfslorial is that prinia sLhftsva was being

excessively predated upon. In Ih^- oa.se sontrollirq tie

predatu -

is the choice- Why shojld or.c eo it at all? At one
stage tie predator may have to ba taken care ol by man.
Encanyeiyd apuuieB are often bejng tar:cn care of by man.

EperesJ care is taken to hatch the aqgs, roE'the young* and
whar grown release them into the environment But wh:_

happens to them in the return I environment Is what natters.

1 hey may crmay not cope wi :h the conditions prevail irrg thero.

Th^ d&sire to know the factors rosponsib c for the decimation/

increase of a popular cn a; any' otyantein in .he natural

e nviro nm-3 r I i 3 weteome. But m a r try ng to substitute hi rise n

in the position cf natural forces .s to tay llie teas I ludicrous.

Frof. H. Da^el Wesley

126, Haffti.ngsnagz r Sputti, Fin . 620 017. —

.

v Cross-fostering Experiments with Birds

S. SRIDhAR. No 1C, Sirur Parle E Street, Sesnadrlpurofri, Bangalore 56£ 020

This has reference to the Editerial ^Experiment with Walters"

(Issue 4, Vet 11, July -Aug 2001 J. The editor has isfced the

birdwatchers to send :heir views =ooist an Interesting

experiment wierein the nestings of Indian wren warblers

were tro"sferred to the fa mail warbler's nest.

I had the rare; honour at interacting with Dr. Marfr.n Stamp
Dawkhs of Oxford, UK, wh$ was in Bangalore for two we=k?
ir Ajgust 1939. attending the 26th International ElEiologir.al

Conference, n her oapaci'.y as the £ecreter/-Ger.eial of the

IrilHinaliriral -Crmnnil of Flfioli'-gi^lH. Shra hud -

pciJHSted \n-\ ly

Recr^npany he -on aujsek- eng trip to Bandip jrand Nagarhcle

forasts and shoTtar birdwatching hips a'lound Bang ate re.

During Ihese outrgs she delved at length into the rapid

advancements In the field cf animal behaviour. A& a stucent

ot Nobel Laureate Niko Tinbergen, Dawkins hersett has

contributed immensely ir the Held of a rime- bohflvlcirr for

dseadss.

I feel it ralfiva-.t to wiite about lha cross-fostering ox oeriments

that hayy b^ei» cani ad c^L from Lime \o time in birct snd
mammals to _mavel the mysteries o ; sexual imprindng.

h 1576, Emmelmann carried out a ranee ot experltne"ts to

prsbe the effects of orees fosternq between two spedes of

esteritdinao finchcE. He found trat esterildinos were

p jrtieyiarly useful because they &r$ not only easy to breed in

small cagss but also have a rapid lite-cyde. The etiioks

Lacunie independent at about five weeks from hatching anc

Y/ill be ready to bre^d by :hem selves soon aftt". (mmelm^nr
ctiote to crusa-Fostet the chicks o

-
Zcera tine- sy a liewine

the earents of Bengalese finch to rear tee entire brood of zeora

finc-i.

Rrsty?
ho plac&d a ssnglo zobra finch egg .n a clutch of the

Beagalese finch and allowed the Bcngalece Finch parents to

incibate the clutch and reartho wholo brood. Later Linme marm
iso ated cross fostered zebro Finch malnn until they wem
9«(-e[|y melure. Once the maFe finch was sexually

mature, ho gave it a choice Eo select between a fema e zeoryi

finch anc a fcm ale Bengal esc f i nch . Ho ha ri fa ericatc d a cag a

wi:h three parts Eepara:ed by twe transpaie^t partitions. A
continuous porch ran through tho liraa psrti

1

nn.^ It-e.

zebra finch was placed in the middle po.lion, tec f:malc zeera

finch was placed in right pertion and the
:ema.e Qengalese

finch was placed in the remaining left portsor. The results were

Lneqvlvscal; male zetrafhch directed Its eo^rtshlos towards

the female Bengalese 'inch and completely ignored the temale

of its owe tribe-. Th.c preference was all the more rotfceoble

because the Jemale zaora finch responded at once with a I

the usual ronapecific g testing nniis &nl nemhed ea nteae to

LFie male zebra finch as the transparent parii Lion a lowed. TFit

female Bengelese finch not only remained neutral to the

uourtehip y^sLreB uF tFiy mate zebra fiu^Fi but ateu exFiibite^:

avoidance an ard whe r the mate approached h^r Theae
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dramatic
"

! ndngs weie parallel to some of K-onard Lorenz's

origina observations But sc’ enlists were no; certain as to

whether such sexual imprinting d_e to cross-fostering 5

irrav-ersibto or only a tcmponaiy phenomenon.

Once again Immclmannet a „ conducted experiments during

1990-91 to clea- the** douhts As nr^rined frnm the

axpaiinonts o' iy/B, sexually imprintec male zabia fir cries

initinlly prefer :c courl furnaluLL of thcr Bengalese losicr purerrt

species Pn the subsequent experiments in 1990-91

Imm airman n ax.a/., co -lined the cross-fostered male zebra

t.nches with the females of its own species. But fee males

exhibited Thar reluctance 10 court the females cf :heir own
kind tor qu :e some time. In the absence oh a*"-y cnoice :l"e

male zeara 'nones eventual y gave In and rated with thefr

cc-nspecific partners. i'hy$. the male wa$ allowed to raise a

cc-upla nf breeds together. Then Immalmann took the ms la

back to its origins. three parts cage and the results wera aga.n

dramatic!! :ri almost al‘ fet cases, the male zebr^ Ifedh preferred

to cou rt the fa mal e Bengal se finch as vlg orou si y as he c id 1 n

the vary first instant This experiment has shown that sexual

it printing is qulbe resists nt to charges. But seme ether

experimerls have shewn feat sue r
i easy conclusions are -ul

a £ simp fe a s on ^ belfeveri. It app^s rs thr iha avpe -i enoe nl

toeing part in courtship with females of foster pare n: ope cico.

senses some how to "engrave'’ or consolidate the effect? of

impr riling which i¥ intlfetoU during fey fyread period rji

dependence as 5 nestling, on foster-pa re "^s.

Lorenz had shown that sexual imprinting o 1
similar type

certainly 00c Lrs ir pi aeons geese anc ducks. BMnna shot. Id

remember that suci imprint ngs fail *c happen in cuckoos,

which are aEsc unwillingly r^art*:! hy ester Trents in nature-.

Durinp the course c-f evolution nest parasites nave n he rent y
developed £ Herns ts marfeanisTfi for preferences.

Thereby the male r-uckocs when they arttain adulthood, are

able to recognise and court -females o* their own species and
seldom makeamornus advances tnwsrcs the females of the

spec es that festeted them!

A word of caution tc all those interested in toncutting such
experiments. Meet cf the birds occurring h fed a are protected

under Fart III of Schedule I aid Schedule IV o r' the Wildlife

(Protection) Act 1972 and permission is mandatory _nder

Seclion 1 2 (b) o~ the Ac: tor co "ducting research on any w Id

animal or hirrt specified in these schedules.

Refetences:

Imm Imam, TC ll973j. Th^ evn utinnary gigfiifioar.ee of ea r
ly

sxnfiriR-rre Ir Fi.nr.Tto^ antf J L'OiV.fin.a of {JpftSwOtir, £d G.

Bsp-rEmis, C. R per and A Manning. pp 243-5T Oxlord: C arentftm

immelmam K. t Rsve, R. _a&sek, F & B achat, H-j. Influence

cl adjlt ccurtship experience on Ihe develop meT of sexual

preferences in zebra fine 0 rrafes. Anirr'df n&havlour 42 : 83-90

Svlannnt: A & Uawkin£, M.y (193Bi. An imrcdL'ction to Animal

fifth Editign, Cambridge University pness.
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fflevrews by Editcr)

THE BIRDS OFASSAM. ANWARUDDfN CHOWDHtJRY

Gibbo n books/ WorldW dc Func for Mature I nefia. Nc rth East

Regional Qfifee, cp. Rs. 2$5f-

Ratber fean attempt a ent cal review ol Ihis magnit.cent boo-;,

I shall simply try -c describe its contents; aid my description

will be made jp mainly of quolations ficni "he book
:

1se1.

I start by quoting from ihe bfurp on the bac< cover: "It is an up-

to-date guiC e-cum-reterence with curren: status reports of the

avifauna (T Ihe area ^Assarn). The most comprehensive

publication on lha birds of that ragit-n. Mosl of U13 ybbally

threatened, new threatened, regionally threatened anc rarer

spiiuj^a, i. iulud rig riuw spucics Lind ulitur siuriEficEant
r
ucord:s.

The book is. in short, a complete, detailed and accurate

account of al biTh of Assam, which npans to £ gjeat extern,

bd: thy birds ul thy sub-gunrin-^ril. Thu aniphaaiE iE not merely

on rdentrtica1ion
:
bet the ecology, conservation &rd habital

protection. Al. reiifivanl inform alien noli-riferi laws and Meir

effeettveness or otherwise, Is up-to-the mlnuleT

l he early general chapters, which deal with the History oi

Ornithology, =nd Eird Migration, 5 r$ £ri$k end ctowdec with

fen-:--. Afln p ths^f fee different hahrats ar= each g ven a section

- Forest, Grassland, Rivers and Streams, Marshas, Hil’s,

Towns and Countrysids ard Bisrds ard Man. Descriplions gf

hata :afs a ie not nrerely general, each area i? give- a local

hah 'ation and a naTR - its 5 ixs, ;cratinn
r climate 'lora ani

faun^ general charade its healh in conservation terms.

I ftr ii.? take 0 iih Girassfe rtds, and see how the

author deals with it. He stalls by describing what E^e Taans
by grasslard ranging from tall eleohartt grass to t pert to jrtry.

Then follows a list of "he major gnasslanc areas whici Ksom^
60 speces jse as the r primary habtat r including the Bengal

Florisan swa:rp parti doe elo." Tiieli lito-idlyJe ^id beiiaiviour

ars* rsl^ted tn rhftir habitat in mte nesting and mejghdul derail.

Ffea ly, £ t&ble shows the 23 mein grasslands, the r location

(long.-lat.;, sze, the different grass spociCG, ond the r

conseivation staUs ^ Term 1 A (adequately pr closed) [3 Q (.Mo

protection).

Fsch "ypeot hahitargets this complete tr^atmsnt Every are a

or habitat is given coded numbers or symbols, showing its

pluses and minuses, and this fixes its position on the

coiaeivalion mao. Dr. Aniwaruddin Chowd-luiy iy iMsfsfenLlfialt

it 1 3 the ftab lat on which v/s rust tr\r to scncertrate, rathar

than the spoclc-5. if the habitat can be made to recover, the

binds wifi multiply,

Desrtipatons of md vidual 3pecies is civ ded inlo two sec:ions.

The first, called "Species Acco^ntG" deals wiih the Toro

cuiriTcn and the tots "threaten ad" speefes. Hara each
species, its distributor ecology, its hiatoiical siatus, present

popu.atlon and future prospects are describee at length
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incorporating much new mate-ial. Of Byth’s Baza for example*,

“"Tf i-h? voiue ul Lhe nominals subspades - was recorded br th^

irst tim& n Dhansiri Hessrvfiii Forsgt - It waa ft shrill whistle".

His notes about lhe rtear-dlsappearance &f the white-winged

woot^ducks is an I3u strati on of his very practical approach to

cort&ervalon Among the measures oroposBd for saving it

ho suggests that 'the :rny garampani WLS should be expanded

:c include Nan bo r F.
=

,
(he Indiar Oil Corporation (Assam Oil

Hi vision) et Dlghol should declare the foncsis within the or!

'iBld area as & Natuie Reserve, check pollution of jingle pools

by pesticides and of chock con merd.nl fell inn. indudirtg

removal oi old and dead trees."

A second sectio- called Species Notes deals with comman b-

birria n a briefer hut similar way. FFna ly the eh&rMst. This is

not simply a veiy list of birds, it is ;ce families which am
llsned wth a telling description of its characteristics followed

by the names of its members. As an example, about the

Kingfisher family: "We'd 64 species : Incia ~ 2 species; PTE.

rdia. Assam, 11 species Compact body, large head and

massive long, pointed bijt. _egs shod with syr dactyl feet.

Wings short ard rnunced. &exes generally alike. Flichr ri'recf

and rapid. Some species. ove r
. Usually solitary. Voce is-

a

sharp cal or discordant scream Fe^d nr f
: sh also frogs,

Insecls* reptiles, etc. which ere tsken by s'.voocing from a

perch. Neat in burrows in riveibecsor holes in Trees. Eggs 2-

7 incubated by boTj sexes.

This recognizable word picture of all kingfishers is Followed

by a coded list of the 1 1 species found in Assam. The symbols

tell the reader whether the bird is resident; breeding or massage

migrant, whether common or occasional and eoove a I, its

conservation status.

Dr. Anwamddin Chowdhury is a world -el css, errisr. His birds

are not just dummies in profile, however a&surate. They are

real things in action * cheeky, lively, busy, in their typical

posture. These captivating drawings weave in anc out of the

text, mak'ng each page treat for lhe eyes as well as food far

the mird.

Coieur plates show tho main types of habitats: unfortunately,

[he udou' reproduction does not match Ihs production values

of the rest cf the book. I he author tells us there is no Press in

Assam wh oh san print in 4 odours.

Dr, Chowdhury has a doctorate in Prinatology, When not

oral spied with ornithology, hoiany, riming, cartography,

photography: writing, or saving tho rhino hs works for the

Assam Civil Seivioe!

cf-b Ejj-3 -cfs-

WATER BIRDS OF NORTHERN INDIA, J.R.B. ALFRED,
ARUN KUMAR; PC. TAK, J.P. SATL

Colour illustrations by blanoj Rawat. Published by the

Zoological Survey of India, Ministry of Environment & Forests,

Gov; of India. (2?7 pages 44 colour pistes. Index of Fng i$h-

fi. Scientific Names, Bibliography) Price; Rs. 2C0 /- Paper

back, Rs. 750!- Hardbound.

Tfi-K- \y. an «xl r nrr i^l y w.i i npm i ih i itiv h hi id L "i Oi 0 uyf i buck li kyly

to help all birdwatchers, cut especially those interested in

watcrblrds. Ii is 'Mil! produced anc printed (except for a lew

misprints'?. The colour pates are excellent. Clearly some
trouble has b^en taken over its production.

The first chapter describes the differs nl kinds of wcHands

including the 6 major 3s ses wh ch were designated important

sites at the Ramsar Convention (Iran) in 1971 Any oiece of

Ian 3 cove ret by water is a wetland - whether saft water or

fresh water, artificis or natural, flowing or st'll, aeep or shallow,

wth or without vegetation. This bock describes the 1 30 species

which inhabi: one or another :ype of wetland as well as 36
ether "wetland -dependent" b rds. Every bird is caiefutly

described, its habitat, habits, breeding pattern, and distribution

wdi its status noted in the new-aonvenlional symbols.

At this :ms, wher mere is a genera concern about cur

disappearing wetlands, this book is very 'well timed and will,

tel. us hope, yiv& a new impetus no. only to birdirg cul ;o

terms of activity which will ;*re$e-ve and protect water oodies.

The authors of this cook arc anxious to get every ;-;ind of help

from ^mateu^ birders. Many of our readers bo take pa it

annually, in the waterbiirf enunt. There are several data sheere

for this at line end of the book, and birders are as^ed lo fill

ibem in. However, perhaps any unusual beta about bird

numbers woJd be we coma. The coordinate r is: Dr. Arun

Kumar, Northern F-egional Station, Zoological B::vey ot

India, Kautegarh Road P.O. IRE, Dshradun. Finally, at

Rs. 200/- this book is excelleni v^lpe To: any birder,

lie- >ii

A BIRDWATCHERS' GUIDE TO INDIA, KRYS
KAZMILRCZAK& RAJ SINGH

Oxford University Press. [£37 pp. E1B.75, Rs. dHb i" India

A review of the first printing ot -his book 'was published in the

Newsletter fDr Bfidwatchers in the Jsf urary 1 993 1 ssue . Printed

in England, the price at £1 8.75 was beyond the reach cf most
tnd:an birders- the present i&prin 1

:,
pj^due^d in India,

Rs. aafii' u"d is arc rdablt. Although originally produced to

help the foreign naturaisL most cf Ihe nforma;:on is likely to

be just as useful for us. Some of the InforTetjon i ke addresses,

tel=?phonfi numbers, preoss and sc or. have changed since

the book first appeared nearly 3 years ago. I he authors have

fiorreiied (Ma, as far as posable by addng some pages of

A rfderuivm at thfi e^d

For those who cithor did not mad, or have forgotten our first

review cl Jan’yy, we would remind them lhal Liiie it an
exhaustive g-ide, which provides olrd and wildlife watchers

with all line irlcwmafkin luev muy need and etiuiJ I ncJ ej • I he

best binding areas, how to get there, w^al to Icok -'or, how to

cope with taxas, hotels, food, health and clothing For the

foreign birdwatcher, this book could be rarnoFd w n-griHKFiaiy

as a pair ol binoculars.

j£ ^ £jj£
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VULTURE SIGHTINGS tN THE SHIVA L!K REGION OF
PUNJAB. Hr M A KHAt n PM SETHI, K.K MOEAPATRA
and D.D. BHUJANGA RAQ

t
Forestry2nd Biodiversity Group,

Tata Energy Research Institute. Habitat Place, LodiRead Hew
Dalht 110003

A r&cent visil :c Rjrjab by Tata Energy Research hMitule

researchers Iso tc a r umber of vulture sight ngs, a pot; .ev^

development in vrew of tho current tionc of declining vultui^

popu otso "G. Tic most signri cant sghti ng was on j C ec 200C

,

wher a flack cf about ICO Eurasian griron (Gyps fufvus)

vultures was observed to be ci:c3irg over two buflalo carcasses

aEoig a dry river bed. This flock may also lia^-a irciueHd xoma
white -rLrnpcd vultures (Gyps hongaiensis) sine? th^y

reported Exit ^urjah The carcasses were separated by a
dsatenc^ of scout 300 m from ancuher buffalo carcass a: whici

50 Eurasian griflon vultures had congregated. More of these

vultures pears d to exhibit signs cf head drooping, reported

to be d symptom ot a disease that s hypothesized as one of

Ihe raahHinK behind recent vuhwe popul^tior doc'inoc. This

sighting occurred Just off the Pathariko:-Dhar road located

1 kn away from Chakki, Th= riverbec was edged v/iii weeds
such as loomea =nd Lantzna species and dotted wifi some
knar (4car:ivj catechu) and Bombay Fpeoes “he s

:

ghting

occurred at 12:05 ard the vultures were watchc d for about

hal" an hou-

Other sighliiigy in D^Lyrnuyr, 2000 inoiude three sir borne

white rum pod vu tures (Gyp* b&ngai&nate} abo jf 1 7 from

Dhar near Pathan^ct In M r Western Punfefc, end 1 white-

rum psd vultura on a Shisham {Pathargta sfsseo) tree e:

NhHJKftna
f
\nl la n (river ijncipping) near tri-R Miikonan range O'

Dasuya to rftsi -11vidian. Another white-rum oed vulxre was
observed In flight at tie Muterian river a.'sa near MaJia in

Das uya forest cflvts .on. A
J
uveni to scavenger vu Itu re was also

observed m Narangour Protected -orest of Hnosr hore?-:

division during our survey.

AH “ese vulture sightings wore in '.ic Shsvalik area of Punjab.

According to some officials of the fbrost department with whom
diKuuKKion^ wora held, vulture population? in the S hivolK aroc

of PunjHb appear to he improving of late and there has beer,

an Incra&se in recent sightings.

fleferajiM:

Gummerr, F., C. Inrtkip" anrl T I ns kip p Bins of She lodta^

Subcontinent. Gxfnxrrf Uriveraity Prfi^s. Delhi. Pp

PROJECTLIFEBCAPE: CROW i i General BAUITSINGH
\Rctd.) r House 21D, Senior 16 A

7
Chan&qarh 150 015

Dr. Madhav GadgTs profile ol crows iRasona [*:, FhIj2Dl:i)

is the most comprehensive compilation and It makes
oonpelTng leading. There are patches in his ie*t. which have

liie sensitivity arid tow uf poetry.
v

^l. ttie
pe are two statements

in the text; which I find ditticult 1o reconcile wilh IFieyrn.jrcJ

ra^l'to ol todbiy.

ST

When tali; ng ot the distribut on of crows Du Gtidyil cu ruend3
"ihc Jackoaw is oo-uned lo Kashmir tro North Punjab"
(page 75) anc the louse crow covers "Test of the Ind^ar

sub conti ^^nt w aM the exception cf Kashmir and I\l o-t" err

Punjab
1

\paga 76}. II may tie prelum ptuoL, 5 cf me EC state

that Dr. Gadnll'fl smjroe-m?= ferial on the distribution of tie

ho j sg crow and tha fackc perhaps perta ns to the time who r

most ct wh=f is Nonh Eastern and Eastern Pakis:un iLuJiri^.

part of Himjan. Badly tor Pjnjab, the redrawing u r

il^

bmmdarieH dwJ nut prvj ir 1947 ,alono: first Himachal, then

hirirynn-j wnd Inter U.T., Chandigarh were also carved out cf

it. wonder therefor tha: ths diatribulian of those two
species ot crows mentioned by Dr. Gad^il in hi^ le>«i L-.

irisompadbl: with ihc adTinintrativ-a boundaries of the ?t?:e

ot P jrjab existing today. As of now the cl^r otg of Pathanko:e

and Gurdaspur would =cn&::tut)e North Punjab and Amritsar

the NW Punjab, “hs new ass tljci omnipneseot ir

thesa Ibiee ditlnc'.K ax \ it> i" p e -e^t of P.infab, the year

round. As J

er [he iackdrtw. ii 1:^ !mprnt)B:vle that it occurs ir

Konh Punjab at all th d&vg,

l had written to Dr. Gadgil in Feb 2001 b_: having had no
response -from him. I th nk it is necessary to Shar^ ny views

with a large- readerahip. Hpp^lty, Jj, Gscgil will sulably

mocily his text. I tivsn find IIih filateirhei-! on ::age 74 that the

cmws have “rslls s barter Jhsn wirg" most difftcLift: ::> accapt.

Evar since I read th $ £-ide, I can no longer go oast any house
cviw with out looking :ntcntly at its wine lips vj:>-^-viH Ms tnii

Invariably tho tail cf the House cruw is cur cljssvety ^yuger

then its wings. Illustmtions af the Jadiccw and jungle crow
teadto a similar co ic lu sfon. Perhaps in the oase of the raven

the wing lips may j^t tip a wee brt beyond tJie taiE.

Du Gad^il talks ol crows Tiarying a. :d swearing p^op r"

Perhaps tiis test chancierisation cf I be ur::w in It i ik- regercl i.
L
i

left to us Ly LuckwcoLl Kipling (Ri.dyHrH's father) in his hook

"AnirroJs in Indiar the euffeiing specif 11

published in I^X:-

"I cmos refi iad from the nest a pair of hill crews, ravens n a'l

but a\7e, — who lived with ne For three years, till one after the

other they were wooed away lo mate, "hey w=re miracles ol

naughtiness, delighting in sly destruction anc odd turns ui

midiue, ever -eady to peck Lit a sorvanTs hunryiig hoci, ard
E3-H|:^iF3lly givftn :c, torment a little dog that hated them. When
h^ had a bon^ they came Csintily stepp irg tcgelber and
conce-ed ne&^UTe5 ogarst him. exactly like the stage villains

of melodrarra
:
manoeuvring anq skirmishing with ksen

qijoy rent. Q- ii$ pad. the dog learned to watch and rifle

th&r hiding -pi a 20s. TFmir dtdighl in ought ohjeot? was
remarkable. The spoon In my ^riy morning taken in die

garden or verandah, was of oven rcro in:er&&E to them than

my butteied toast, and thsy were nsvortir-ed of tugging at ry
waten -Chain in order to get ojt the watch, a deeply covered

play: '.inq. Eve -ything nf this sticning *r.i:l llidi uarri-d wiltur^ re duti

was p:CmpHy Ejurin::'. dug up again, reburied with elahcraSe

prcoaut.ons, ani forgo:lon ad&r t f&w days. In the hot weather
thoy vastly on. ay&d ea:i ng 9 nd playing w th pieces of ice h w hich

they hid foi futura uaa. Bui uu 1 * a Measure lleetng as tairy

gold, and Ihe birds s-owee by the fussy aeliuja. scrutiny

squints and intor'oeativo turi= otth.e lioad whidi Iherri
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such diverting comedians, how deenly they were p^zz ed by

ftp; drSP-ppa^rgnc:?. 'Surely, nur^ly’ ont* Would KtHrn Id Ehsy a*.

he turned up a comer ct the matting, " I h d a cold chunk of

shining stuff here - but where ie it? Never mind, l will get

another’. So he would hop up to :
_
e table and take a fresh

piece Irom the glass f ngerbowt \:$e\
l
a greaS delight to the

glitter- lov:ng birds. To the last the disappearance ct :he ice

was a wonder. But, ike that of some other comecians, their

conduct was gene j

a ly low. Tie way if which they allowed

IliHirlfiHlvBS 1 -lj ha a^rit lo bud (ail u'il yuLJ in an OuLhcuS&J

though free to fly at wll pacing neeky a9 good as go d, after

a day of var egated enme, was the=r only lapse into ~eal virtue.
11

#£ # ^
BANDING OFSARDS CRAKE. U Genera! BAUfT SINGH

(Retd.), House 21D
t
Sector 16 A r Gt'zntfgzrh 160 015

Though acceptable it is n the pursuit of sciemifi-c enquiry

neveireless the act of shoot'ng end or trapping of bi-ds and

animals to meet the ones of science s at best an agonisrng

necessity. I have no axe to grind wth Rajeev Chauhan
and the Wll fc the bercing ol saru.s chicks in :*$ wild

(NLBW VoJ, 41, No. 1, Jan. a Feb., 2Q0I, Page I
)
but was it

scientifically truly warranted? As a layman I have serous

'flflervB'inns. Vn'rlf someone please 1st me know how the data

so y Weired in the insSanl case writ strong then our ai ief
J

oi tha

conservation of th* wetlands, Ihn habitat cf the sams? Don't

we already have adequate database tu build our cate?

Unties most bird species tho sama are known lo remain

confined within a I mitsc geographical ran^e. It is sl&o known
lhat sa nj$ take to min.mal local migratin'

- and nnty in tim*s oF

drought. Being tic largest of birds Ihst keep to open spaces,

it wou d be possible to morito' them, visual y and optically

sans banded lego for any length of lime. George Schalle'

work ng n Kanha in rho 30 s had ccme to recognise each tige-

th rough variations in stripes on Ita tore" cad at each aniTal.

Laurie Baker did much the wilh :hc Rhine In the Chliwan

Park in Nepal. Thar we have the examp e from Jare Good all,

Dian FosGisy and co. . relying cxclus vely or basic h.man
Faculties in studying Thoir arima s in the wild against all odds

for days, nights. months anc years. Vigh: not we do :he same
with cur sarus? Once the bone in :he why or eg breaks m the

struggle for "capture”, we nay technically set the bone but

will the chick survive the recuperation?

If we want lo i- itiate newcomers to the art ol bird franc ing, let

ticm join ihc annual bird band:ng camps of the ENH£ where

from '/ears of experience Ihe well- being ct the bird is always

given l recede noe over our scientific quesh

Al' this aside, where was tiie need tor the rapturous descrip: on

of the art of closing with a family ol sarus. giving cha&e.

separating the parents from the r progeny, k&apng up the

chase, ildng ihs infan: bird to me po nt of lota' cxhauDtion and

ultimately two humeri hands grasping and lifting {^aptar nq"?)

the hapless chick?

I Eaw the terror in the tyus of tlte chick, eye balls dilated: the

orange ol re :ri$ accentual, pleading and popping from

the sockets I haard the buc. palpable thudeing of lis Little

hoar: so Sou d that oven the deaf wculd stand up. I felt the utter

pamc anc desparr of the parents forced to be specters to

this u -imatp! in arrm' nrwl end phyiicfi trsuma Above all, the

certurls&-o!1 bond of trust bstwsen Sarus and Man ha& ee&n

^stroyec in ure rash move.

No, V.r. Reid Scientist, l co net oojecito you - pursuit o? science

lai li i ff iiy a 0\. le I us no t ir iffurja iolo Ih s zo rv of i nner sensitivities

of biros, arfma $ anz feH-ow hjm^nj. Ves 3
i ad"nrt tha: :here

will always hfi banner pimogranhs nf soldiers i’cp the Tiger

Hill exul.ny h vk-iury bul leE us never al ow tra-smissicn in

any term, th= brutal magery ot the thrusting of the bayonet

into laving flesh. We have to understand that difference and

ncttr&nsgress the invisible line

Al I of na a re aws re of 1 he dsm ensm ^ s of 1 he p revs im 3 trade in

birds and me Ingenuity of the trapper-pcacier. To my
know edge, the Sams was sate from th's menace. Byt now
since the locals (vil lagers) w-ere enrol ed to paricipate in lha

act of 'capture' of the chicks wo may ^ave unwittingly

accelerated the demise of the Saras. Woud Rajeev Ghau _
an

and h $ colleagues p-ease do evening that is possible to

wipe out ho "fngc 'pints
' 1

oF the act ct captaring the sarus

chicks lesi ihey are pateired by 1r.& vi lager, turned trap car,

turned pOauber and ur lirnely r imlfinr gouros on Ifm Fjirri

lrade.j
£

!

inventosy. It i$ iolmy int-nlio i .0 &tert a controversy

and a slanging debate ia Lok Sabha} but I appeal for an

immediate damage -control strategy and actio:
-

, on ground,

i know for a facit ihat sarus maka cherish ad psts.: lov.i h; e

,

mercifully not so Poking but dign ffod and a commanding
pnes0nc? in a large compound of ary rtomo. But they pint for

Ihe iviloemeEs ai‘ ihe v/hlle E^d seldom suivive long.

rji r-Jji *j\-j

srTv *r£K- rfy

DANGERS OF KITE FLYING AND KITES. ANISH P.

ANDRERfA. Sagar Building, V.P. Rond. Andherr kites 1 ,

Mitmtei 40GC58

Every year, during the kitc-fly^ng season, countless razor-sharp

strings are strewn eve - ts ees, stneetlamps, telev'sicn a-ten.iaa,

cvflthftad ftleftlric/tetephnni llrss, vie.. Oblivions nF ths

appyr^nl dygtr, many birda haqutnl Uiet^ pyruhes. only lo

ett Tangled in taese man-made nooses.

While Ihe diurnal birds, ctae to the availability of natural I'ght,

have a better chance of evading, these traps, their nocturnal

counterpart v.z. bats and owls are hichly prone to

ifintarglfirriGnt, often resulting In o broken wing or foot.

Each year atounci Li:^ same lims, ths e is a s gr^Ficant ri^e in

th@ frequency cf phone calls fiom various parts ot Mumoai

city for roscu-.'rchabNitotion cf taefiy injured ba:s and owls.

One such owl was breught to me with a broken Feft sho.lder

along v/it-h necrosis duo Jo a do: p wound that was insisted

curing the frant.c aasnpts of the bird to free iiself from the

String. Eventually, 12 painFul days and rary medical

consultations laiar. euthanasia was practiced in order Ec end

i?s agony.
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Ev^n today, I h^ve practise J ‘cuthanesia” on two ailing cisds

- a yo-ny pone" heron {suffering from "RaniKheO * r|d a young

nr™ "hsasant (suffering from a congenital bona disorder) -

1

wes work : rg yn shorn ter ovsr 1C p&nful days-L Rfia V,

yesterday, rry vet informed ms that they wu.iki never maks it

ic the wl d. I thus ifioiLJH la relieve then o
1
the pain. VJ'rth

every paining day, I feel that we urgently need better medioel

faci.itie? lor animals. Hoes snnfcrimc in the future, I oan start

a we l-t-guinpod rohafc-i itation centre ter wi d aninsls.

# # *
SIGHTING OF RUFQUSTASLED FLYCATCHER
MUSCLCAPA RU FICAUDA J/Y ANDAROUND HYDERABAD,

ANDHRA PRADESH'„ P/777F and RA/EEV
foMTHEVL' .5-2-545 "ReiTt Farav.vr, Roacf to. /, Sahara Mi1

/.?,

Hyoeratj^j 5QG034

While watching a fending par:/ in my (A. F.) garden in

Hyderhad, nn 24:b October T9S7 - comprising 4 verdiler

flycatcher Eumytes mafassinz 1 bruwrbicaotce flycatcher

Muscicap# mi/ifdjj. 1 rcdbr-casic-d flycatcher F/cadufc panva. 1

Tick-sM’s b ue lly^alchar Cycmts ttckeW&e. pur sic Noctamte

asiatica and puipferumped N. zeytonitt hi jm hi ids, 2 dull gnasn

lea" warblers Ffryftwmx frochiloides and 1 O’yth's resd

wHri>ler Aerocaphalus dumetorum - I spotted a bird ot tha

"brown flycatcher variety, but sporl rig a auiouo tail. It was

leod ng wilhin It re middle and tipper canopy of dense J

oliage

Iigcs like mango and ne^n. Net once did I see it sully in

pursuit of prey from :be too ol u hue, ae is the won -
ot some of

iia LriUe. L had pretty goed fightings of this bird. as .. was

quits confid ng and S could get into alTQot “ye-levd position

w':li t. The plumayo was h-own above, cirty white b^Bow.

wth a rufous rump a "d tail. The tail we.s notched. It had »

prominent black eye with & thin white eye ring The hcjk wh u

brackish. Once when it we- a diKlurb&d by my presence (being

just Id away from me), it flicked open-and-shut Ha w'mjjh,

above its oo dy, utlering a ru.lfid "l;:!mu tchurr. It was a

riifouHlLilcd flyca;cher Muacsttpz ruttcauda.

This ^arsie bird was also seen (by R.M.] cn 12 October 1997

and again on the 14*, in anotner part of -ho city, when it

p^rch&d n some trees on a small overgrown \yaU\\ ;:> land,

for a considerable liinn (1 hour).

On ISthOclobor 1997, members ol Lbo Birdwatchers' Soc-aty

cl Andhra Rradesh visited AnantgirL Rangareddi District,

Andhra Pradesh (appro* : 00 kn from Hyderabad), whore they

had a fleeting glimpse of u ‘brown flycatcher type cf bird,

r i !iitc: -.ing .he d oecui crion ct n itnu slail ed f ycaiche r. The i: gfi

it ?:ouiel not be identified positively on the- spot, its rufous tail

v.ras seen when it emerged mcTncnbarily Jiom dnnee Eoliige

onto an cupnaad peruti. In retrospect we think it -v^s th s

same bird. Another Mv$cl£3pa sp. flycatcher with h rufous

:al wras seen by D. Tom Hash a I ICRISAT Cempus,
Palanchcru. Me dak Disr'd, Andhra Pradesh (apero*., 35 km
from I lyderabad), on 12 Oolober 1907

I ha^esightinpa are significant aa there are only 2 previously

docurti^nlvd "ecordsolthis t-irc from Ardhra Rrad^sli. Jerdcn

{1 cP;2) 'obtained onn spfidTr.fi n al Ne lore in the Ca malic in

March'. Price (1 9iJ0} mentions d single passage- record nt

a bird traopco nn thfi 1th April.
0

.
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CROW-PHEASANTNESTLING EATEN BYA HAT SNAKE.
$.S!VAKUMAn and S.SARAVANAN. Renewed Felhv/s,

BNHS. Hoindill Homs. Mv^tei-lOOURii

O" the evening of £4fh August 2001
,
wo wi>n: fur vi/il dtits

photography to K&oladeo National Park, Bb&r&tpLr. W^were^

busy taking photog^phs of a hug a breeding henumy nsar I lie

Ghana cans Huddsnly, Saiavanan pointed :o a crow-

phsesant {Ge.ihvpus stasis) poised aggressively w'th il^

wings spread. The biro whs huuuI 50 r from us on the read.

Wu wert closer and saw a hugs Flat Gnakc Tryas r^ucosus

{c. swallowing a nestling of Ho Crev; D hoasant

Tho nestling '.vat' srunl , «yH^ op^n; a hvj featlie's ijirssntle)

growing in its caudal anc m^ler region. The other pared,

Standing nearlhe bushes was also fryincr In ttfwcthe nestling

trtim Hib \uvriki-. VVl'ic i the birds app cached cib£S to 1he sna-^e,

it raised its tall to Ihr-eatcn them and They retreated.

I approached within 10 m otths snake and the snake moved

away aher leaving the prey. Chick was a mostccad win yoad
coz nc from its Tc-uth nr>d syns. bul re^piraho 'i iridiealtd tiia:

it was f. ill r.Sivo. Wo ^op: enough distance iicm the econo to

avoid disturbance to the predator. Atte- h rn: nule, L iu sitako

came out and dragged ne pr^y n to iha bush. It was an

ntsrssting sight and lirially LLie yi ake pa: the patent efforts

Lu ituugLil.

Cro'iV-pheasar^s pref-sr b_shas md thorny tree bran chon tri-

nesfine <Ai and Ripley 10R7). Bul lioro tiis sggs a:id young

on-os were easily approachable by shakes. Na:arajan (1997)

has r=r3nrdHd crow pLioaisants chaang jungle ^rew house ^row

r.nd brahmlny kr^le and even the Eommor Moric-uysy [He.'u&cs

edwaftiw) when they camt rear the nc siing si he Our

observation indicates that the Rfi‘. Grake is also a rest predator

of :his ^ird.

AcKr cvledgrTi^nis

Wh EharK BNHS foi giving ..s chance to visit tihe area and

Mr. N. Slvakumaran, nessa^c^ Assistant, RKHS fur his

valuab e suggestions
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INSPIRATION OF BIRDS:WORLD BIRDWATCH 2001.
AHUNAVAN SHARMA, tf.S, HoaJ, In font of T.G.R . iVta/tfa

To catch lip with the world's mega birdwatching event I

organised a
,:

Brrdwatching and Environmental Awareness
Cam p" en 7th Qcttffcer 2Q0l Adiritt Reserve Fcrest of Mai da

dlfihlct hi W^t Berigiif. This event was sponsored by the

Rotary Club of Wards. (R.L Dist. - 32*01 £nd Directorate of

Fitf d PybJpuity (Ministry of lrtorrra:ion ft. Broadcasting!),

Government of India Malda Unit. Tb& fores-i dt^rtrr^ri. uf

Malda til so cooperated during th-H prOQt'Bun while celebrating

Wildlife Week.

Thfc Svent was very successful and I was satisfied ry toe

presents of mere tliai^ fifty persons from every walk of life

which inducted children below ton years to retired persons

above the age of si^ly fiv*. students, journalists, 3usine£*r,--iyn
r

school tvOCheTSs nSwSpaps-r ttdiEors, gcvernmo"t nfitiiln,

doctors, tocal village children, sv*d Put bus driver conductor
and food ^Jfcrtsi, A !

l vl lli^m brrds firs! limo through n

binocular. On the occasion a book on bird w&Lu-'-iny in Den gall

was published by the Rutkiry Club of Maid*. wh oh was written

by vr.c. Prohp.bly rt whs the first bkd watching gj de boo^: in

Bengal.. At the end of th« uv-anl cadi Nietos wer-s distributed

among all the par cipF.nts by the Directorate of Field Publicity

(Ministry ol Information & Broadcasting). Government af India

undersighdri by me A4 bird species w&n* siyiled or
1

this

occasion.
jtki fJ_. .[i-

r’fi.

HOUSE MARTIN HINGING. L.A. HILL. r 37, Taminom Rom
iVo-rtb W/afefraw, Norfolk NR 28. 9A t

in No. 5 MayyJun* issue of NewslaHer. I enjoyed 7!ai Whitakers
Nightjar letter 1 Atoo bird a In Ihe Andamans tKtratts fre-m

B.R. Osrnaston.

My annual House Martin project Is now virtually over as most
of the birds have cpnc-- h£*C Ciugfil about 240 of vfh'tih

soma -SO havs been rrstraps* ringed (by me) in previous years.

43 last year. Seven in 1999 and 4 in

\ ANNOUNCEMENT
]

HANDBOOK ON CITY TREES
AND

URBAN PLANTING (URBAN FORESTRY}

- S.G. Nngin frail, IFS (P&ttf.j

|

Highlights oi the book

+ Usciul for liftfl-lovws, birdw^Tchcrs, ecn-wateiers,

wWncuHurlStS t formers, horticutlurists, yanJeners,

dly and municipal administrators, landscapers,

architects asd estate developers.

fr 100 plus city trass and anted species described
w:ih ICO pus colour pictures of trees containing

over 2S0 pages.

^ Inform^ Lid n Ufi choosing r ghf trees for right places

viz. highways, breach roads, narrow roads, homsfi,

garden sacred ph-ms, fnotories
7
cra*prrate offices

8to-

* Hole O' Irtes in concrollrg and minlmiping c ty

polusions detailed.

+ Nursery techriqucs givnn for raising seedl'ngs.

Tree-Surgery and in?? maintenance Infonnaliuri

prov dod.

“he boo^ will be releasee tv January1 2002.

For you' c.r.py please eontac:

;

S bQ. Neginhal. IFS (Retd.)

ft 043. 9th Main, 2 id Cross, Basaveaflwartin'flgan

3ni Stage. 3rd Block, Bangs tore btiO 0/9

Phone: 322 39*B1

E^ms II; sgney i i iL si0 rediffmarl .com

e —
$ $ ^

For 2002

'White wishing all our readers a very happy andsureessjnl '/ear, fat us resolve that Being

Birds of the. same fmtner, we lOiflalways ffocf together.

/Editor

r
fitt'iu ; ZAFAri FUTEHALLV. N(i mf. C&Wrt AFartflcn:?
^ikkas^ndr^. Laygut. Koraman^ala, ^rtf &h:>ck. S(ti Ma r.

Bs ipi-ure- 5&0 OJ'". Kamfeta^a. India.

2: 553 3*58-1 . CmalL zaEarS^th.ncr

pThreri find Published hi-mentnfy Sy £. bridiar at Navbhara:h

Fn'etpris^i. Sashariripurafn. Banual-r^- ^GDU^y, Inji?

e : 336 4142/ 33$ *W2 E™i:navbaratWblr.v5nl.nctJn

Fvr F'ftvste CiraAstt&n Ur.iy-:

^ - y

f " \
CWVfti-

1

. ClO^fly ftE^rlira^ (Apiotuy A iiminutV^

34C'iewh-dit sltw^. blatk rnyna, wi:h qtnfrsy ]ffir-n;ac:k plumage.

Lives in r.cisy gragarloun snoiel fimupa er.rl trerruer.ts eoccnut

grcues. i-oieaL andcu iiu-ation c :-53 ringsw tti scattered trees.

Gears in Andanvan, Nicobar iila/iete and N^at^rri In^Jia Fyydti

qn infants ?.nd Dhstos ?.rd \s parcLtirly tend ot
d

l;-: of Ficus

and I dwa r ns-tar -1 Satmalia and Eryf.h^rTS. Call i£ a

single sharp nia:a!.^ ngt&-

Fhtifa : S. FJ:-.

^ ^


